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PEACE THREATENED
BY EFFORT TO SAVE
GEN. HUERTA'S FACE

Mediators Want Dictator to
Be Allowed to Name as
Successor the Man Select-
ed at Niagara Falls.

UNITED STATES FIGHTS
EVEN TACIT RECOGNITION

American Delegates Also
Insist That Huerta's Suc-
cessor as Provisional Pres-
ident Must Be Constitu-
tionalist in Sympathy.

Niagara Falls, Ontario, June 10.—
Differences of opinion so serious that
they imperil the continuance of the
conferences here have developed be-
tween the American delegates and the
mediation plenipotentiaries. On two
vital points there is flat disagreement.

First, the mediators, representing
presumably the viewpoint of the
Mexican delegates, are insisting that
the provisional president of Mexico
shall be a neutral who shall not have
been an active partisan in the con-
stitutionalist cause

The American delegates have stated
emphatically that unless the choice
falls on a man of distinct constitution-
alist sympathies, not necessarily a
military chief or leader, but one who
would command their confidence, there
can be no hope of constitutionalist ac-
ceptance of any peace program adopt-
ed here.

Second, the United States govern-
ment is determined that the method of
transition from the present regime to
the new government shall not be
through the appointment by General
Huerta. as minister of foreign affairs,
of the man agreed on for provisional
president.

Xo Recognition (or Haerta.

To permit him to exercise the con-
stitutional functions of naming his
successor according to the American
viewpoint will be equivalent to recoi
nltion of the Huerta government.

This view is opposed by the media-
tors, who argue that Inasmuch a« the
world will know the mediation con-
ference had selected the next pro-
visional president, the form of suc-
cession Is unimportant.

Which is the greater sacrifice, the
mediators ask, for General Huerta to
name a minister of foreign affairs whose
political principles are not in accord
with, his own, and then to have the
latter almost immediately succeed him
as provisional president of Mexico,, or
for the United States to yield on the
technicality as to the manner In which
the transfer shall be made?

The mediators were occupied today
with, a discussion of these points among
themselves. They did not confer with
either the American or Mexican -dele-
gates. The Mexicans let it be known
that they considered the method of suc-
cession a technicality but -would not
definitely say whether they would yield
their position. They are anxious that
the provisional president shall be a
neutral and if possible man who has
not been identified with any political
faction In Mexico. They would not ac-
cept a constitutionalist partisan, they
say, and especially no active worker
In that movement.

Firm* Position foy United State*.
The United States has taken a firm

position that there can be little pros-
pect of a peaceful settlement unless
the mediation recognizes the military
conquest of the constitutionalists and
takes into consideration the probability
that the constitutionalists soon will
enter Mexico City.

No names have been suggested for
the provisional presidency, but In argu-
ing about the type of man for the post
the American delegates have taken
into account that the constitutionalists
claim* there would be little chance of
pacifying all the elements in their
party and persuading their array to lay-
down its arms unless the man chosen
commanded the absolute confidence of
their cause. The American delegates
are not insisting on General Carranza
or General Villa or a.ny military chief

Tomorrow the mediators expect to
discuss points in detail with the Mexi-
can delegates. One mediator today
said he felt confident no obstacle could
arise to disrupt mediation and that all
differences would be reconciled.

Even the mediators admit that prob-
ably a majority of the people of Mexico
favor the reform movement represent-
ed by Huerta's opponents, even though
the large territory controlled by Car-
ranza contains a minority of the popu-
lation.

The mediators are of the opinion that
the time has arrived to take up the
names of individuals for the various
positions in. the provisional govern-
ment.

Want to Save Huerta's Face.
It Is because so much consideration

1 has been given to the constitutionalist
cause in preparation of the peace plan
that the mediators are tr> ing to find a
dignified way for the retirement O1
Huerta. They are Impressed with the
method suggested by the Mexican del-
egates of permitting him actually to
appoint, as minister of foreign affairs,
the new provisional president, more or
less as a parting boon for his concil-
iatory disposition in agreeing to with-
draw. Also the mediators have in mind
the fact that the European powers rec-
ogrmaed Huerta as the constitutional
president, and they wish to see his
dignity retained before thos« nations

It Is a curious phase of the situation
that the three mediators represent
countries which, like the United States,
have never recognized Huerta.

One way of bridging the difficulty
•which has been suggested Is to have
the transition effected without any
previous agreement with the Ameri-
can government, in order to save it em-
barrassment. Recognition then might
be extended when the new provisional

DRYS AND WETS
MARSHAL FORCES

FORJARD FIGHT
Congressmen Opposed to
Nation-wide Prohibition
Resolved to Force a Vote
on Hobson Amendment.

Continued on Page Two.

England's Royal Heads Alarmed
Over Outbreaks of Vote "Furies

MANY DEMOCRATS FEEL
ISSUE fS DANGEROUS

President Wilson Denies
He's Taking Part in Fight.
Hardwick Wants Vote,
But Opposes Amendment

Washington, June 10 —Natlon-wldc
prohibition will be voted on by the
house within four or five weeka, ac-
cording to predictions made at the
capital tonight after the rules com-
mittee had postponed until July 1 ac-
tion on a special rule to provid^ for
immediate consideration of the pro-
posed Hobson amendment Members of
the committee declared they would
consider and probably favorably report
the Cantreil rule resplution in July.

The committee's action followed a
day of stormy conferences between
groups of congressmen without refer-
ence to political division. It generally
was conceded that opponents of the
Hobson amendment were forcing the
Issue, confident the measure could not
now poll the two-thirds vote necessary
for passage. Representative Hobson
himself does not favor action at this
time, though he said tonight a vote
would be taKen the second week in
July.

"When the committee by a five to four
vote deferred consideration of the rule
it was announced that this course had
been deemed wise because of important
matters now before the house for im-
mediate disposition.

Statement by HODBOB.
Earlier Mr. Hobson submitted a

statement to the committee, saying he
desired to have his resolution changed
In accordance with the amended reso-
lution he introduced yesterday to meet
the question of state's rights. The
statement said many members of the
house had requested him not to1 press
the resolution for consideration until
they had time to confer with their
constituents. He had respected the re-
quests, and did not request Immediate
action.

"But, since opponents of th« reso-
lution hav« precipitated the matter
and are urging1 its Immediate consid-
eration, I wish, to say that I shall not
oppose auch action, and will not re-
quest friends of the resolution to In-
terpose obstacles in ~th^ way dfTBe~
adoption of the rule allowing adequate
debate with the amendment incorpo-
rated in the special rule," the state-
ment said.

Many democrats feel that the issue Is
surcharged with dangerous political
possibilities.

Sam W. Small, leader of the Ameri-
can Anti-Saloon league. Is here fight-
ing to prevent a vote at this time
flardwlck Opponea Prohl Amendment.

Representative T. "W. Hardwick drop-
ped his campaign for the senate to re-
turn to "Washington today and attempt,
as a member of the rules committee, to
bring- up the resolution for national
prohibition.

Mr. Hardwick was one of the four
members of the rules committee urg-
ing an Immediate favorable report.
He predicts that the rule committee
will authorize this at its next meeting.

"I expect to vote against the Hob-
son resolution in the house," said Rep-
resentative Hardwick, "and have no
desire to postpone that action. I have
always been ready and willing to vote
on this question and have my position
clearly understood by the people of
Georgia."

"On principle, I am a democrat of
the school of Jefferson," continued Mr
Hardwtck "Living, as I do, in liie
south. I regard the right of the state to
control Its local affairs as not only
fundamental and cardinal, but also as
almost sacred. In defense of this prin-
ciple our fathers spent untold money
and shed oceans of blood in the civil
war.

"The great doctrine i of local self-
government is not dead yet * Whenever
it dies the liberties of our people will
be gone. I believe that Georgia has a
perfect and exclusive right to manage
her own local affairs.- t6 make her own
local laws, and to determine and en-
force her own policies Iri every purely
domestic matter, without regard to
the interests or wishes of any other
state or of all the other states.

Let Each State Settle Matter.
"If Georgia wants to be dry she

ought to be dry, even if all the other
forty-seven states are wet. If she
wants to be wet sh« ought to be wet,
even if all the other forty-seven states
are dry. Her power over this matter
is supreme and exclusive The doc-
trine of local self-government is one
of the wisest and safest principles
upon which our government rests Dif-
ferent states, with \arying conditions.

THREE
ARE PUT AT DOOR
OF 4 YOUNG

I Jenkins, Warner, Babbett
j and Brooks Are Jailed at

Columbus for KilSing Hind-
man, Palmer and.Allen.

Anti-Subsidy Forces
Win the First Round
In Canal Tolls Fight

THE KING AND QUEEN OP ENGLAND.
The birthday festivities for Kim
eorge, who is 49- years old, were

marred by the outbreaks of the
"furies," as the militant suffragettes
ire now called. London is tired of
their outrages. On the other hand,
the "wild women" claim they will
continue their crusade until the vote

is granted. They consider themselves
martyrs in, the cause of woman suf-
frage. The king is closely guarded,
and he has ceased his daily rides in
the parks. The queen is deeply alaim-
ed. It Is known. She is aga inst the
suffragettes, and she fears they will
attack the king in person.

ISSUEJSALLOID
The Railroad Commission
Grants Application of the
Atlanta an4 Charlotte

Continued on Page Two.
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The railroad commission Wednesday
afternoon granted the application of
the Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
Railway company, a subsidiary line of
the Southern railway, to issue $20,000,-
000 of gold-bearing, first-mortgage
bonds, bearing 5 per cent Interest.

Permission is given to issue »5,500,000
of this amount at once, the pro-
ceeds of which shall be used in paying
off and retiring the company's present
outstanding Indebtedness. The re-
mainder of the 520,000,000, or $14,600,-
000, is to be issued from time to time
as the company requires in the double-
tracking of the road between Atlanta
and Charlotte, the commission to be
advised of such issues.

Fairfax Harrison, Here.
Fairfax Harrison, president of the

Southern, appeared before the commis-
sion Wednesday morning and ex-
plained the purpose of the proposed
issue. Mr. Harrison spoke with great
enthusiasm and faith of the future of
the south. He stated that the im-
provements contemplated by the South-
tern virtually meant a new railroad be-
tween Atlanta and Charlotte. The work
will consume about five years.

Order of CommlHwIon.
Following is the order of the com-

mission authorizing the issue.
"Ordered, that the petitioner, the At-

lanta and Chariotte Air Lino Hallway com-
pany be. and said company lb hereby, au-
thorized to ^reate ^an J**u» $a*

v%£*tg%£

tuirty-year"^sold.' bonda, the same to bear
intercut a* a rate not exceedlns five per
cent f> per cent) per annum, payable semi-
annutuiy on the first days of January ana
July In each year, and to be secured by a
first mortage on all of the railroad prop-
erty ol tne petitioner a.s net out and ae-
acrlbed in Its application, the same- to be
executed and delivered on or before July 1,
1914 and the said bonds, or the proceeds
thereof, to be used lor the wpeclilc pur-
poses hereinafter named, and for DO otner.
and to be issued an hereinafter directed, to

.First Five million five hundred thou-
sand dollars ($5.600.000) par value of said
bunds may be issued Immediately by bald
petitioner, and the same, or the proceeds
thereof, bhall be uaed in paying ultf and re-
tiring all of petitioner s present outstand-
ing oonaed indebtedness ueucribed In the
application us rollo\\ s First mortgage
preference 7 per cent bonds seciirea by
mortgage datea May 1!), 1877, of which five
hundred thousand dollars (J&UO.OUO) par
value are issued and outstanding, first
mortgage "7 per cent bond*) secured by
mortgage dated May 1&, 1S77. of which four
milllon tw o hundred and fifty thousand

outstanding, income mortgage 6 per cent
bonds secured by mortgage dated May 1,
18SO, of which se\en hundred and fifty
thousand dollars ($750,000) par value are
issued and outstanding.

' Second. The remainder of nald Issue of
twenty million dollars (¥20,01)0,000) of
bonds, to wit Fourteen million five hundred
thousand dollars ($14,600,000), or the pro-
ceeds thereof, shall be used hereafter, from
time to time, ut> may be found necessary
and desirable, for the purpose of double-
tracking and lmpro\ Ing the railroad prop-
erty of the said petitioner between Atlanta,
Ga. and Charlotte, N. C., including termi-
nals, in substan tlal accordance with t he
general plans and estimates submitted to
the commission and made of record in this
application. JfrovUled, that none of said
fourteen million five hundred thousand Col-
lars C$14.500,000) of bonds referred to In
this paragraph shall be Issued or delivered
until and alter future application to and
approval by this commission.

"Ordered further, that the Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line Railu ay company make
report to this commission within ninety
(BO) dayis from this date showing in detail
what disposition haa been made of the
bonds herein authorized to be Issued, or any

duty rests upon the Atlanta and Charlotte
Air Line Railway company alone, and It
shall not be incumbent upon the purchasers
or takers of any of said bonds to see that
this provision of this order Is complied
with,

"By order of the commission.
"C. ML CANDLER,

"Chairman.
"CAMPBELL WALLACE,

"Secretary."

Amos Pinchot Denounces
Roosevelt's Multi-Million-
aire Backer as a Menace to
the Progressive Party.

New York, June 10.—Amos Pinchot
made public today the text of the con-
fidential letter ho recently a J dressed
to Theodore Roosevelt, the membeis uf
the progressive national committee ami
other leaders, denouncing George W
Perkins, chairman of the national ex-
ecutive committee, as a menace to The
party principally beca-ise of his af-
filiation with the United States Steel
corporation and International Harves-
ter compan>, "two great monopolies
which have succeeded most completely
In exploiting the public and crushing
organizer! labor." The letter opens by
declaring that "a nituation exmts in
the progressive party which must bo
terminated before it can command gen-
eral popular support.

Perklnn and Private Monopoly.
Mr. Pmchot declares "an element in

our party leadership, headed '» fieorge
W. Perkins, favors the protection - > f
pi ivate monopoly in American in lus-
trj ;" that Mr Perkins is "actnely ...p-
poaed to recognition of labor's rig-ht to
organize and deal with capital through
labor unions, and hag frequently gone
on record to this effect."

Mr. Pinchot saj s the progressive
party has placed itself poslu\el> and
definitely on record in opposition t»
>li Perkins, who has, th« latter says,
conducted an extensive pro-trust
propaganda calculated to cam ince tiu
party and the public that rhe trusts
are useful and sacred inst i tut ions, that
those who attack them aro oent upon
the destruction of all heal thj mcl'JSLry
on a l.irge scale, and f ina l ly that the
progressive party fully agrees m these
views. "As a result we have been
placed in a false and fatal position. '

Perkins and Rockefeller Alike.
Mr. Pinchot says JMr Perkins' .iarne

has been signed to resolutions of H e
steel corporation declaring against or-
ganization within its plants and that
"Mr. Perkins' views on the most criti-
cal Issues between capital and or
ganized labor coincide closelv with
those of John D. Rockefeller, Jr "

In view of all these facts, Mr. Pin-
chot says, the rank and file and the
majority of the leaders of the party
feel that Mr. Perkins' resignatitm as
chairman of the executive committee Is
necessary. Mr. Pinchot declares he
believes even Mr. Perkins will agree
with him that the success? of the party
demands such action immudiafely.

Dragging; Charged to PerRIus.
Washington, June 10 —President Wil-

son today received a request from the
"Live and Let Live League'* of New
York, for permission to hold a mass
meeting Saturday In front of the sub-
treasury to protest against "the ef-
forts of Georg-e W. Perkins to chloro-
form the progressive pai ty to insure
success to the republican party In
1916 "

The req-uest was transmitted to Sec-
retary McAdoo.

MENACING MOB SURGED
AROUND COUNTY JAIL

But Deputies Announced
That Prisoners Would Be
Protected at All Hazards.
$2,000 Offered for Capture
of Murderers.

Columbus. Ga, June 10 —Son Jen-
kins, Dave Warner, Luther Babt>ett
and G J Brooks, four Columibws
young men, were late tonight arrested
on murder warrants, and are boizig
held at the ^Muscogee county jail,
charged with being responsible fo r - t he
three rmirders which ha\e been com-
mitted in this cit-v during tlae past
two \veeks The four were arrested by
a squad of cltv police and deputies,
headed bv Detective James Palmer,
father of Roy Palmer, who was shot
and killed early Sunday morning.

The men wf>re primarily arrested in
connection with the murder of Fiank
Allen Monday afternoon. The police
state that evidence has been secured
which Implicates them in the other
two cases.

An angry mob surgad around the
county Jail tonight, but was fairly or-
derly, deputies making it known that
the prisoners would be given strong
protection

When the officers visited the home of
Son Jenkins, the youth's mother stated
that If protection against mob violence
was assured she would tell where her
son and Dave "Warner could be found.
Both were at the Warner home and a
crowd which had quickly gathered was
with difficulty restrained from volence
by the officer Babbett was arrested at
his home and Brooks was arrested
while walking along the street.

The three murders, with which the
police declare the prisoners are impli-
cated, claimed as their victims William
P. Hlndsman, Roy Palmer and Frank
Allen. Rewards aggregating $2,000 have
been offered for the capture of the
men responsible for the crimes. "

BODIES OF FOUR GIRLS
ARE FOUND IN CREEK

Corpses Cut and Bruised, and
It Is Believed Girls Were

Murdered.

Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern railway, was urged by Mayor
James G Woodward and the leading
citizens of Atlanta, at a dinner given
in his honor at the Piedmont Driving-
club lost night, to move the headquar-
ters of the Southern railway from
Washington to Atlanta So urgent
and serious was this invitation and
backed with such strong and reason-
able argument that before the evening
was over it became almost a systemat-
ic campaign.

President Harrison was the guest of
some 250 of Atlanta's leading merchants
and manufacturers Captain James W
English, toastmaster, and a number of
prominent citizens spoke

Every assurance of co-operation was
guaranteed the Southern railway In its
plans for expansion, which President
Harrison came to Atlanta to further
Whatever of antagonism may have ex-
isted toward railroads in days dead and
gone, appeared last night to have van-

Sapulpa, Okla , June 10 —Cut and
bruised and bearing evidences of foul
plav, the bodies of a Miss Reynolds,
aged 18, and three sisters, Bertie, 55ulah
and Vina Sanders, aged 9, 11 and 14
respectively, were found in Rock Creek
near here today

When Henry Sanders, father of the
three children, left home yesterday,
Miss Reynolds, employed as a house-
keeper, took the children for a stroll
Sanders did not return home last night

The discovery of the body of one of
the girls at a ford In the creek prompt-
ed investigation w hich revealed the
other three floating- in the water near-
by. The clothes of all were on the
bank.

A coroner's Jury viewed the bodies
and adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing

SHOT TAKEN AT ROME
BY REFORMED CHURCH

Asbury Park, N. J. June 10—Giving
further consideration to President Wil-
son's attendance at the pan-denomina-
tional mass in a Roman Catholic church
In Washington last Thanksgiving day,
the general synod of the reformed
church In America before concluding its
annual convention here today adopted
a resolution favoring the holding of
a protestant pan-denominational serv-
ice at the capital next Thanksgiving
day to "which the president, the vice
president, members of the cabinet and
other officials would be invited.

Yesterday the synod's overtures com-
mittee at the synod's instructions sub-
mitted a report expressing "displease"
because President Wilson attended the
Catholic service.

The resolution adopted today set
forth that the reformed church's gener-
al synod "is aware of the political in-
fluence which the Roman Catholic
church Is attempting to exert by invit-
ing persons in high positions to attend
their services, especially on Thanks-
giving day."

150,000 Extra Vote Offer
Will Be Taken Advantage Of
By Candidates Who Are Wise

It is now less than three weeks to
the closing date of the $25,270 gift
campaign of The Atlanta Constitution.
There are thirteen high-grade new au-
tomobiles, the best on the market, to
be given away in this contest. Also
nine »750 Lucid en & Bates self-playing
pianos, and many cash awards. This is
the greatest opportunity ever offered to
the readers of The Constitution.

Ordinarily the field covered by the
contest should he very prolific, as
awards of sufficient value are usually
offered to interest «, goodly number of
enterprising people.

Under the present Conditions u

should be doubly so with awards, rep-
resenting double the money value us-
ually offered, these, too, in districts so
arranged and divided that every nom-
inee has an equal opportunity to get
the very highest award to be pre-
sented.

Splendid Opportunity Offered.
It is hard to understand why there

are so few really interested and so few
who evidence a desire to obtain free
motor cars, etc. This is a peculiar con-
dition that opens wide the door of op-
portunity to energetic, enterprising

HEADQUARTERS OF

President Harrison Urged to
Take This Step by Promi-
nent Citizens at Driving
Club Banquet.

Simmons - Norris Amend-
ment Declaring United
States Waives No Rights
Over Panama Canal Adopt-
ed by Senate, 50 to 24.

FINAL VOTE ON REPEAL
COMES SOMETIME TODAY

Repeal Measure Will Carry
by Not Less Than Ten
Votes, According to the
Leaders—Party Lines Were
Broken in the Simmons-
Norris Amendment.

ished
OppoHen Discrimination.

The sentiment voiced by everj local
speaker to President Harrison was that

not lower rates,
not discriminate

all Atlanta aaka is
but rates that do

"Washington. June 10—The senate to-
night cleared away most of the legisla-
te e barriers in the w a y of a final vote
on the canal tolls exemption repeal

] bill, and unless there are unforeseen de-
\elopments the fight which has raged
in congress over this measure for
many months \v i i l come to a close be-
f01 e adjournment

Votes taken tonight on amendments
designed to present e any right the
United States po^ees^os under the Hav-
Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain
to exempt American ships from toll
payment through the Panama canal in-
dicated that the forcrs of repeal will
win by a substantial majoi ity

Senator Simmons, who has led the
f lpht for repeal, has estimated that th«

will carry faj not leg*) thanagainst her in favor of any competing I
city. Captain KngliBh, in introducing | votes and there was every promis
President Harrison, sounded this note,! that his estimate wil l prove correct
and declared that Atlanta did not cai e
if rates were raised, should the road
find it necessary to take such a step,
providing Atlanta got a square deal

It was recognized by all speakers
that absolutely essential to the growth
of producing capacity in the south is
a corresponding increase of
of transportation facilities

capacity
To gain

adequate transportation 'facilities, At-
lanta pledged herself to stand by the
Southern in its plans for development
of those facilities.

*There was present a marked senti-
ment that if in the past the lailroada
have overstepped their bound, they
have now been brought to curb, and

There was no real test of strength
in the \o t lng tonight but the repeal
forces won the first round of the fight
when they put through, by a \ote of 50
to 24, the so-called Kunmons-NorriH
amendment, which declares the United
States does not waive or relinquish any
right it may ha\e to exempt American
ships from payment of tolls

Two subquent attempts to change the
language of the amendment ao that it
would refer to a> right the United Statea
has instead of any right It may have.
were defeated, but neither vote was
so decisive as that on the Simmons
amendment. One modifying amend-
ment by Senator Sutherland was beat->«.TD j iuw ucen uruugnt 10 euro, ana * _ , , . ,

:ave the support of thinking and pro- e" ' ***?, Prono*ed V
iressive business men P ° by Senator Cummins suffered a like > ^,

-win AMH. •._ T fate—19 to 37.Will Attlde Lows. 49 to 37
Party Linen Broken on Vo<e.

Of the f i f t y senators w ho voted for
immons amendment thirty-six

and expressed the"wniTngnes"s"of'7he ( were dernocrats and thirteen republic-
railroads to abide by the laws regulat- ans and tne other votc was c'lst bv

General Counsel Thorn, of the South- !
ern, emphasized the necessity of such J WI tnt

a spirit for the success of the railroads. ) the Sin

ing them
President Harrison ga-ve an extremely

enlightening outline of the progress of
the south and the Southern railway
during the last twenty years, and fur-
ther outlined something of the growth
which mlg-ht be expected in the future
His address was fraught with faith In
the success of the southern states.

President Harrison s address is print-
ed practically in Its entirety upon the
editorial page of this issue of The Con-
stitution

Among the speakers of the evening
were President Harrison, Sam D Jones,
Mayor James G. Woodward. R S Wea-
sels, James R Gray, J K. Orr, Clark
Howell, Boiling H. Jones, Keats
and Mr Thorn

Speed

BURLESQUE FOR LYRIC,
Oil/ I IT! II I/AIM/ fkl r\r-r\n The first vote came tonight whe:
\AV Wr-Uf VIIUU D A D L D V i t h e senate ***> not looking for ,t an
• iH I III W I I III It I H r i n . l found t went*-one benators absent fror
V F I I I IU.M I UIUI I Ml UllU the chamber or out of town

Senator Poindexter, progressive Nine
democrats and fifteen republicans vot-
ed against the amendment In the
votes on the two substitutes offered
there were several changes, but the
alignment of democrats remained about
the same as on the first \ ote

Attempts v. ill be made tomorrow to
put through other amendments, hut
repeal forces are believed to be suf-
ficiently strong to dispose of them In
short order and pa\e the way for the
passage of the bill itself.

There w ere several expressions dur-
ing the debate today of a desire to
submit the dispute vi Ith Great Britain
to arbitration after the repeal bill is
passed It has been repoi ted In the
senate for several days that an ar-
bitration resolution will be pressed aft-
er the passage of the bill

A| serious attempt to put through ar-
bitration resolutions may be opposed by
democratic leaders w ho are anxious
to take up pending- anti-trust legisla-
tion

The first vote came tonight when
-d

Change in Policy of House
Announced for Next

Theatrical Sason.

One fact that w as noticed was the
absence of Senator Root, acknowledged
lead,er ol the republican senators who
favor repeal

Senator L-odge announced that the
New York senator was out of the city,
but it is probable that he will return
In time to cast his vote for the bilL

How tbe Senator* Voted.
The vote On the Slm-mons-Norris

amendment was
Ayes—Democrats Eankhead, Bry-

Weather Pr**h*r
LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS.

When the Lyric opens Its doors in the
fall for the beginning of the next the-
atrical season, burlesque w i l l be the at-
traction, according to announcement
just made In a number of New York
theatrical papers

It Is understood that the house will
be one of a chain in the south Other
cities to play the same shows will be
New Orleans, Birmingham, Nashville,
Memphis, Richmond and Chattanooga,

The shows will be furnished by the! Ij0cal WenTlier R<
Columbia Amusement company, w hich [ Lowest temperature . ..
offers the highest class .amusement In r Highest temperature ..
this line of entertainment. Se-veral years I Mean tempeiature . .
ago it provided the companies for the I Normal.temperature
Bijou

The Lyric was originally a Stair &
Havliu house, but months ago this st>le
of entertainment was discontinued and
recently it has been devoted to stock
companies, the Norman Hackett com-
pany being the first, and the Lucille
LaVerne company now being the at- !
traction [

Manager Cardoza, of the Forsyth, J
who represents the interests of Jake
Wells, in Atlanta, stated last night that
so far as he knew no definite ar-
r,angemens have yet been made for put-
ting- burlesque In the Lyric. Ed Schil-
ler, who Is well known in the theatrical
business, is interested with Mr Wells
In some of the houses of the circuit

— Local ttinndernhovicrs
nnd probably Krfdpj-.

71
94
82
75
00

.50
.Rainfall in past J4 hrs , inches
Deficiency since 1st of mo , inches
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches 1]

Reports from "\arloim Stations.
STATIONS

and sta-
W EATHF,

i Temperature. | Halm
it 1 [24 h'r»
•HF.K- j 7 p.m. ) High. |loch»

'IRON MAN" COOMBS
NAMED FOR SENATOR

Kefinebunk, Maine, June 10,—John
W. Coombs, the Philadelphia American

[ league Pitcher; ^was^ nominated for

Coombs'

Continued on Latt Page.

gressive convention today
home is here

Gems Worth $30,000 Stolen.
San Francisco, June 10 —Thirty thou-

sand dollars worth of unmounted dia-
monds and $200 in cai»h were stolen last
nig-ht from the safe of the Albert S.
Samuels Jewelry company, of this city,
according to a report made to the police
today. A cleric is missing* and a war-
rant baa been iaaued lor bi* arrest*

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Birmingham, cloudy.
Biown&ville, deal . .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . . .
l>envet, cle.tr . . . .
L>es Moines, clear . .
Dodge City, p. cldy
Duluth, cloudy . .
GaHeston, clear . .
Hatteras, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear.
Kansas Cit>, p cldy.
Knoxville, clear . . .
L.oui*>ville. p cld>. .
Memphis, cleat . . .
Miami, cloudy . . ..
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clear .
Nashville, 'clear.
New Orleans clear. .
New York, clear . , .
Pittsburg, p. cldy. . .
Raleigh, clear . . . .
San B'rancisco, p.cly.
St Louis, clear . . ,
St. Paul, r.un . . .
Halt Lake City, clr .
Shreveport, rain .
Vicksburg, rain . . .
Tampa, clear . . . .
Toledo, clear
Washington, cloudy
Williston, cloudy . .
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\
THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1914.

an, Chilton, Culherson, Fletcher. Hitch-
cock, HoUia, Hughes. James. Johnson,
Kern, Lane, Lea, Lee, Lewis. Martin,
Myers, Newlands. Overman, Owen,
Pittman, Saulsburv, Shafroth, Shep-
pard, Shlvely, Simmons, Smith (Arizo-
na). Smith (Georgia), Smith (Mary-
land), Smith {South Carolina), Stone,
Swanson, Thomas, Thompson, West
and "White—36

Republicans Brandegee, Colt. Craw-
ford, Gronna, Ken.> on, Lippltt; Lodge,
McCumber, McLean, Xelaon, Xorrls.
Sterling, Weeks—13

Progressive Poindexter
Nays—-Democrats Ashurst. Martine,

O'Gorman, Pomerene, Ransdell, Reed,
Shields, Walsh, Williams—9.

Republicans Bristow, JBurlefgn,
C2ark (Wyoming), Cummins, Gallinger,
Goff, Jones. Page, Perkins, Smith
(Michigan), Smoot, Sutherland, Town-
•end. Warren, Works—15

Text of the A.mendmeiit._
The amendment reads
"Provided, that the passage of this

act shall not be construed or held as a
waiter or relinquishment of any right
the United States may ha\ e under the
treaty with Great Britain, ratified the
21ct of February, 1902, or the treaty
with the republic of Panama, ratified
February 26, 1904, or otherwise to dis-
criminate In favor of its vessels by
exempting the vessels of the United
States or its citizens from the pay-
ment of toll;, for passage through said
canal, or as an> \vd.y waiting*, impair-
ing or affecting any right of the Unit-
Ad States under said treaty, or other-
wise, with the respect to the sovereign-
ty o\ er or the ownership, control and
management of said canal and the reg-
ulation of the conditions or charges of
traffic through the same '

The Sutherland amendment, proposed
as a substitute for the Simmons-Norris
amendment, was defeated, 49 to J3 It
declared that nothing in the repeal act
should be considered a^ denying or
abridging ths right of the United States
to discriminate in favor of American
shipping, and added that, on the con-
trary, such right is i easserted

The Original Repeal Bill.
The repeal bill, as it < ame to the

senate from the house, read as follows
Be it enacted, etc that the second

sentence in section o of the act entitled,
•An act to pro\ ide for the opening,
maintenance and protection and opera-
tion of the I'tinania canal and the sani-
tation of the canal yone, approved Au-
gust 24, 1912 vi hich reads as follows
IVo tolls shall be levied upon vessels
engaged in tne coastwise trade of the
United States,' be and the same Is
hereby repealed

'Section 2 That the third sentence
In the third paragraph of said section
of the said act be amended so as to read
as follows 'When based upon net reg-
istered tonnage for ships of commerce
the tolls shall not exceed $1 25 per
net registered ton, nor be less than 75
cents per net registered ton, subject,,
howe\ er, to the provisions of article 19,
of the convention between the Lmited
States and the republic of Panama, en-
tered into November IS, 1903 '

It generally was conceded that the
amendment would be accepted by the
house and finally accepted by Presi-
dent Wilson While it is «aid the presi-
dent will approve the repeal with the
amendment, he preferred that it be
passed without one

Simmons Explains Amendment.
Senator Borah and Senator Simmons

debated the Simmons-Norris amend-
ment

"This amendment is one of reserva-
tion of right,' said Senator Simmons,
* it asserts no right of the United States
in the canal, but reserves any right we
may have in the premises The Suth-
erland amendment asserts that the
"United States has a right to exempt
its ships That raises a square issue
for us to decade '

"I challenge any man to rise here

and say that tne president approves of ,
this amendment," declared Senator Bo-
jsh, republican, referring to the cotn-
promi&e "His party is putting hi.rn in
a position where he must either com-
promise his intellectual integrity or his
courage Did not the president ask us
to grant this repeal upsruetgiiisiy -and
without reservation'"

Senator t Williams, democrat, pre-
dicted that after the repeal senators
would be eager to vote for arbitration
Before repeal, he asserted, only a few-
senators would vote for arbitration

>«rl*nda for Exemption.
Senator -Xewlands, democrat, declared

he favored the "V ardaman amendment
for the suspension of the tolls exemp-
tion until Jujy, IMS, ^nd the submis-
sion of th*> right to discriminate to a
joint diplomatic conference between the
United States and threat Britain Mr.
Newlands aaid. he had great lespect for
the president for disregarding a party
pltink wile a he thought its spirit was
in \iolatlon of a treat} but little re-
spect for those "who, believing other-
wise, intended to vote lor repeal as a
party measure

"I intend to vote as I did two years
ago—lor the exemption because I be-
lieve the improvement of v> aterwaj s
should be a charge upon the public
treasury," concluded Senator New lands f

Senator Luke Lea democrat, ex- !
plained why he would vote for the re-
peal, and Senator Ashurst, democrat, ,
announced he would vote against the,
compromise amendment [

' I do not quite know what U will be
called In histoij the faimmons amend-
ment or the Norns amendment, but I
think it will be called the Simmons
tango because it is one step forward,
tw o steps backward and then a side-
step "

DRYS AND WETS
MARSHAL FORCES

They Came to See Wedding,
But Were Two Months Late

When the wedding guests had as-
sembled at the home of Miss Clara Dora
Bell, 182 Cooper street, last night, ex-
pecting to witness her marriage to Wil-
liam I> Thomas, of 85 West Harris
street, they received a surprise when
the groom stepped forth. and displayed
before their startled eyes a marriage
certificate, signed April 30, 1914, by
Rev E L. Vaughan.

Their marriage had been kept a se-
cret for nearly six weeks Not even
were their parents apprised of the
wedding.

Mrs Thomas was a pretty High
School girl and she quit her class in
mad-term for the purpose of marrying
her husband When the young; couple
was asked why they did not wait until
the date set for their marriage, ac-
cording to the announcement, they both
said they loved each other too much
to wait

Thomas holds a responsible posi-
tion ivith the American Bell Telephone
and Telegraph company, connected
with the traffic department

The afternoon of their marriage, the
present bride had told her father and
mother that she was going up to the
Carnegie library to prepare an essay
There by appointment, she met Thom-

as, and the essay she then proceeded
to prepare was a life story, the first
chapter of which was the most im-
portant one of her life

They took a street car and went out
to BuckheacU Ga~, where at -the home
of a Mrs Tyree, a friend of J E
Hays, who arranged the details of
marriage for Thomas, they met the
preacher, and In the presence of Mrs
Tyiee and Hays, the knot was tied

The young couple in order to keep
their marriage secret would not trust
being married in Fulton county, be-
cause thej feared that some newspaper
reporter, prowling around the ordi-
nary's of nee, might aee the record.

One of the wedding guests. Miss
Faxie Pitts, traveled all the way from
her home in Columbia, S C , to witness
the marriage of her girl friend, Mrs
Thomas

Instead Of a marriage ceremony, a
wedding" dinner was enjoyed by the
guests

The names of those who attended the
wedding dinner are

Miss Esther Jenkins, Stiss Faxle
Pitts, of Columbia, S C , Miss Malissa
Whitaker, Miss Annette Snelson, Messrs
James E Hays, Irvin Beall

Mr and Mrs Thomas will keep house
during the summer months at 182
Cooper street, the home of the bride's
parents, who will be away from the
city during the summer

Continued From Page One.
may w ell desire and require different
laws For instance, what may suit the

I state of New York with its great met-
ropolitan city ma> be utterly unsuited
to a great rural state like Georgia

"If this question of regulating or
prohibiting the sale of liquor is to be
removed from the jurisdiction of the
several states arid to be remitted to the
jurisdiction of the national law-mak-
ing a-uthontv so that the country as a
whole is to be either wet or dr> who is
wise enough to predict the final result'
True, the proposition now is that it
shall all be- dr> but how long before
a constitutional amendment may be
submitted to make it all wef And
what would be the result of the mighty
nation-wide struggle that would be
thus precipitated9 No man can tell

'ITi om every standpoint it is safer
and wiser to stand true to the old-
time democratic faith L.et us run our
local affairs in Georgia to suit our-
selves iind let e\ ery other state do
likewise We cannot break dow n the
doctrine and abandon the faith on the
liquor question and hope to presei ve
it on others

'For thse reasons I Shall oppose the
Hobson lesolution or anj other meas-
ure looking toward national prohibi-
tion by amendment to the federal con-
stitution It is a matter for the states
and for them alone"

\lildon In Holding Aloof.
As soon as it became known at the

white house today that certain news-
papers accredited the president with
directing an early vote on the pro-
hibition question, the president a
friends entered denials They said that
he was holding aloof, and would take
neither one side nor the other

Several democratic leaders of the
house went to the white house to as-
certain the truth of the report in re-
gard to the president s attitude They
were told that there was no authority
for saying the president was taking a
hand in the prohibition fight What
happened, they were told, waa this
Mr Burleson, the postmaster general,
and other members of the cabinet have
been saying, We believe that there
should be an early vote on this (£he
prohibition) question We believe^ it
should be cleared up so that tt cannot

A Yawner
is not likely to be found doing "big things."

To succeed nowadays one must be wide
awake daytimes and-sleep soundly at night.

Coffee, on account of its drug, caffeine, keeps
many people awake nights and makes them dozy
in the daytime, when they should be keen and
alert.

If you have any ambition to "make good" try
quitting coffee and using

POSTUM
Made of whole wheat and a bit of molasses,

Postum contains no coffee, caffeine, or other harm-
ful substance, but does contain the nutritious food
elements of the grain.

Wholesome—Nourishing—Delicious!
Postum corned in two forms:

Regular Postum—well boiled," yields a de-
lightful flavour. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum—a soluble powder. Made in
the cup. No boiling required. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the
same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

—sold by Grocers everywhere.

be used to make trouble in the 1916
campaign Of course, we know it may
embarrass a few individuals in the
party but we believe this course will
benefit the party as a whole'

Mr Burleson has taken the side of
anti prohibition in his home state,
Texas. It was stated at the white house
to the leaders who called that they
w ere not warranted in assuming that
because Mr r Burleson used the word,

We ' that that included the presi-
dent

When the leaders returned to Cap-
itol hill the\ communicated the presi-
dent s message to democrats there
These democrats commented that it
was very strange th,at the members of
the cabinet should be going about town
talking- In that manner without au-
thority of the president

Forced Beblnd Resolution.
Tt was recognized that two forces

brought the prohibition resolution to
the attention of the rules committee
at this time

White house influence or alleged
white house influence and the activ-
ities of Representative Thomas W
Hard wick, democratic candidate for
the senate in Georgia, and Represent-
ative James C Cantrill, of Kentucky,
both members of the rules committee,
and both anxious to demonstrate that
the prohibition resolution can be voted
down at this time

Representative Cantntl. of Kentucky,
author of the proposed special rule, is-
sued this statement

"I have never had an Interview with
the president about the Hobson reso-
lution, and 3. am not acquainted with
his personal views "What I have done
has been solely on ir»$ own responsibil-
ity as a member of the rules commit-
tee and of congress "

PEACE THREATENED
OVER GEN. HUERTA

Continued Front Page One.
president had been installed and for-
malfy had been accepted by the con-
stitutionalists Such ceremony would
constitute a popular demonstration that
would justify the American government
in the view of mamy here. In extending
recognition on the broad ground, that
the national will, in effect, bad been ex-
pressed

No word was received today from the
constitutionalists It is not 3tnown
when an answer from them to the last
note -of the mediators may be expected

The obstacles that have arisen in the
past " twenty-four hours will prolong-
the proceedings There may be a brief
recess next week, Jhowever, when one
of the mediators must be away for
two days.
HITCH NOT WORRYING
WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 10—"Word from Ni-
agara Palls that there had been a hitch
over methods of transition of the Mex-
ican government created little stir in
Washington because it was coupled
^vith intimations that the Huerta del-
egates -would concede the points raised
by the American mission.

President Wilson and Secretary Bry-
an conferred on the Mexican situation
today, but both refused to publicly
comment on the mediation proceedings

When asked concerning John Li ml s
return to his home in Minnesota, Mr
Brjan said

' Mr Lind has merelj gone home on
business He will return He could be
spared better at this time than hith-
erto and consequently has gone west
on a short business trip "

Mr Lind left last night
The mediators and the American del

egates at Niagara Falls, Secretary
Br>an said, were engaged In a give-
and-take discussion of suggestions for
the new order in Mexico He said he
Knew of no deadlock"

Mr Zubaran recened during the day
a message from Genei al Carranza in
which the latttr announced his arrival
at Sal£illo The message contained no
reference to the appointment of con
stitutionali&t delegates to Niagara
Falls Mr Zubaran said, and he still
was uncertain as to when General Car-
ranza <* long awaited message of in-
structions would be dispatched

News came that the steamer Antllla,
with its cargo of war stores, would
arrive at Tampico tomorrow Instead of
today Although department officials
declined to make definite statements of
the American policy in regard to the
landing of the Antllla s cargo, it was
strongly intimated that the vessel
would be allowed to debark the mu-
nitions undisturbed.

Secretary Bryan made it dear that e
Cull embargo on the shipment of arms
and ammunition from American ports
to Mexico was in force, but would say
nothing regarding the Antllla.

Count Bernstorff, the German am-
bassador, called at the state department
to discuss the fines Imposed upon the
German steamers Ypiranga and Bava-
ria in connection with the landing of
arms at Puerto Mexico No formal
protest against the fines was filed

Relief for some of the battleships
at Vera Cruz ~was announced at the
na\ > department A division consisting
of the isew Hampshire Michigan, Ne-
braska and Utah will start north next
week for home ports, and their places
will be taken by the Delaware, Rhode
Island and Kansas This is the nrst
im-poi tant change in the composition
of the naval force in Mexican waters
since the crisis developed

WEEKLY PAY OF WOMEN
IN NEW YORK STORES

New York, June 10—In a hearing on
department stores before the United
States commission on industrial rela-
tions todav. Miss Gertrude Seeks, of
the National C iv i c Federation, told the
commission that the federation would
recommend the establishment of con-
ciliation or adjustment boards, with
members representing the employers
and the emplojees

Charges of low wages and an im-
moral atmosphere ;n the largest stores
have been reiterated so often, the wit-
ness said, that there are few peo-ple
who do not belie\e there is some truth
in them

The minimum wage on which a
woman can live in decency. Miss Beeks
said, was $8 Representatives of large
d ry goods stores testified regarding
the average weekly Income of women
in their stores In one store, employ-
ing 4,700 persons. $9 was the average
•weekly income of saleswomen in an-
other store the average wages of sales-
women was $13 50 In a third store,
118 saleswomen received $9 or more a
week, 250 received less than S3. and 208

. received less Chan fg.

LINES ARE TIGHTENED
IN PtTTSBURG STRIKE

I

Pittsburgr June 10*—Tightening of
lines bj both sides maiked the situa-
tion in the Turtle Creek valley today
where 10,000 members of the Alleghe-
ny Congenial Industrial union are on
strike at three "Westinghouse plants

President E M Herr, of the Westing-
house ISlectric and Manufacturing com-
pany, in a statement tonight declared
the company management hard brought
in outside men to safeguard the prop
erty He said the men weie watchmen
and not strike-breakers

Strike leaders were incensed by the
company's action, and sent a note to
President Herr informing him that
they would not be responsible for any
outbreaks on the union side

At a meeting of stockholders of the
Westing-house Electric company toda>
President Herr said he did not believe
the strike situation ought to be djs-
cussed Directors were elected and
the the strike was not brought before
the meeting

COMMERCIALIZED VICE
DRIVEN FROM CHICAGO

Chicago, June 10 —'•Open commer-
cialized \ ice has been driven out of
Chicago' said M L C Punkhouser,
second deputy superintendent of police
in charge of morals, in an address at
the City club todav

'There 3s not an open dive in the
citj he said There are a few dis-
reputable houses, but their operation
is shrouded with a secrecy that makes
them unprofitable '

Funkhooiser pleaded for the estab-
lishment of a house of con ection to
which immoral women might be com-
mitted to learn some legitimate means
of making a living

JAPANESE IS HANGED
FOR KILLING AMERICAN

Seoul, Korea, June 10 —Tomitaro
Watanabe a Japanese who on March
29 killed Dr Edgar De Mott Stryker,
an American surgeon, was hanged to-
day

Watanabe, who had pre ^lou^lv
strangled his w ife. went to tn« hos-
pital at Holkol. where Dr Str> ker was
in chaige, and shot the American dot-
tor He was tried and sentenced to
life imprisonment, but appealed The
superior court sentenced him to death

The Secret of
Hot Springs Waters

The General Ideas Held Regard-
ing These Springs Have Been

Proven Erroneous.
The Interior Depai tment of the

United States Go"veinment has demon
strated under a report made by Frof
Bertram B Boltwood of 1 ale College,
that the waters of Hot Springs Arkan-
sas, are heavllv charged with radio
active g^afi, and that their curative qual-
ities are due to these gases, present in
the water, and not to the presence of
salts of radium or other solids as had
for so long been s-up*posecl

These waters afford almost certain
relief from Rheumatism Gout, Malaria,
Locomotor A tax la (earlier stages),
Bright s Olsease (not too far ad-
vanced). Liver or Bladder trouble, D\ s-
pepsia. Skin or Blood disease Cat&rrhal
troiible, ^\ omen s diseases, or anj ail-
ments of a kin-dred nature

Of course, the \v onderful curative
qualities of the w- aters ha^e made
Hot Springs Arkansas, world-famous

a health resort
It must be understood however that

this delightful place offers attractions
for the pleasure-seeker that aie sec-
ond to no resort in America

Oui ned and controlled bv the U S
Go\ ernment ev er> considei ation i"
shown to visitors The chairgr*s for
baths Is strictlj regulated the hotel
rates are extremely reasonable, ac-
commodations practically unsurpassed
and many attractions are offered
There are splendid tennis courts a golf
course of 18 holes that Is one of the
finest in the countrj , baseball fields
mountain drives, dancing and social ac-
tivities constantly active

Situated hlg-h in the mountains, the
climate is ideal the year around Al-
most never a warm night and prac-
tically free from flies and mosquitoes

Write and get full particulars, hand-
some souvenir booklets, views of the
city and Government reports full of
interest to you and your friends

Cut out the coupon and mall it to-
day

Mr Geo R
Sec y Business Men's League,

Hot Springs Arkansas

Please spnd without cost or obligation
on my part Cull information and U s

tlons regarding Hot Springs Arkansas
Ho tel B Baths, Prices, etc

Name

Addre;

Town

SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA CO,,
MOhCHIIIS CATARRH COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1V7Q
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchialtroablea,avoidmgdrag:& Vapor-
ized Cresoleno stops the paroxysms «f
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It 13 & boon to sufferers
from Asthma The air carrying' the anti-
septic vapor. Inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy; soothes the sor*
throatandBtopaihecongh, assuring rest- I
ful nig-hts. It is invaluable to motherswith young children. |

Send us postal far
descriptive booklet.

AIJ. »IIU6GISTS
Try Oreaolene Antlwptio
Throat Tablet* for the ir
ritated throat. They «re
simple. eflectlTQ and ant t
or from UB, lOc fn stunpp
VAPO CRESOIENK CO,

«ZC«tU»Jl5t,H.Y.

CLUB WOMEN HOT,

By MT*. Harvle Jordan.
Chicago. June 10—(Special )—'Heat

has been the most burning subject of
the moment since the 15,000 delegates
and visitors arrived in Chicago for the
biennial conv* ntion of w omen s clubs
but Mrs ^ennjbacker. general feder-
ation president, predicts that the tem-
perature will go up to 200 degrees
when the suffrage question is broach-
ed Present indications are that v. nen
the artillery of the \ arious factions
at the convention is unlimbered there
will be a hotter time Mis Penn\
backer s failure to take a stand on
the equal suffrage question aiouset.
hostility-

Mrs Grace Wilbur Trout, president
of the Illinois Suffrage association, has
declared for the indorsement of suf-
frage

lira. Kftzpafrlck Oppose*.
The opposite viewpoint was taken b-\

Mrs Z I FIt/patrick president of the
Georgia federation

' I am against woman suffrage, she
eald Women s clDbs of Georgia have
had no difficulty in getting their meas-
ures passed by the legislature We are
the power behind the throne now and
would lose, not gain, b> a change I
am opposed to bringing the question
with its attendant train of politics
into the federation Politics means dis-
sension "

"Suffrage remains an open question."
was the declaration of Mrs Percy V
Pennj backer, of -Vustin, Texas, presi-
dent of the federation Personally
however, 1 approve of it '

'I do not think it would be wise for
this convention to Indorse a suffrage
resolution, ' said Mrs A P Coon re
cording secretary of the federation.
This is a question for the suffragists

themselves to decide in other states
As an lndi \ idual 1 am a suffragist,

Mrs. Bnrdette on Drews.
The subject of dress came before the

women todaj Mrs Robert I Burdette
of Pasadena. Cal, discussed it in its
relations to morals while the assem
blage itself L\ a great raajoritv ex-
emplified the beauties of di ess sim-
plicity

Mrs Burdette spoke to an expert and
appreciative audience

\\ith foi bidden knowledge," said the
speaker, 'came self-consciousness, and
wi th self-t onsojousness came th*- sense
of shame and the protective garment—
and thus did the transgressions of our
first parents » o*. er all future genera
tions with a blanket mortgage of
clothes wtfiich we aie pav Ing off with
heavy interest

"Whether clothes were fir«;t worn as
an ornamental cove-ring- or for protec
tion matters, little f01 w e seem ev en
to this day to consider the first of prime
mp-ortam e No matter if the neck be
'Xfposed nearlv to the waist line and the
limbs nearlv half w a> to the knees if
only the stj le be followed, health and

suggestiveness are lost sight of in the-j
craze to be in fpshion j

'Misfa Grace Hutch ins co^tumt1 do ]
signer of Columbi i jnivcrs.tv £-»\s the ,
qaorals of a woman are re <"" in her
Ifcywns and that slovenK duss md i
cates her mentil trait*- that the vv om in
who is addicted to oxtrrmo st\ Ics is
sure to be an exti enust in ev t r\ ihm^
else But she adds she does not be
lieve that e\crv woman w h o weirs im-
moral clothes is necessanlv immoral
She rather believes a laj-Re pei cent
of them reckl-esblj and relentless tv
follow prevailing fashion \\ ithout
know ing w h\

' At the fashions are todiv a w om in
v\ ould have to design ne-vrlv e\ et \
thing for herself if sho would not wear
immoral clothes The rei^on is pi i in.
enough

Demi-IIonde 1 nahtonn. i
"Fashions, espec allv i * n h f-v*h-

lons. are not designe 1 for grood women
Thej will not sot nd <^ t jf,h non tax to
•suit the merchants 1 hat is tin n. IA i
that e \ f i j ne\v fis>h on is deMKt ic i
originaJlv for the ocmi iroiwlt, ui
Paris

The speiker herself cl id in unobton
tatious w hite averted th it AITUM ir \u
women are clothes mad tiul th it no t
where elbe is seen the sime cl iboi iti,
o\ erdressing fia\ e among the aot 1 i-»-e
woman abroad P

Throughout Europe bli*. c o n t i n u e d
"the women of hiph nobi l i t \ imi =ov_ i u
position ai e like w i ei s c o m p i n d w i t h
the cockatoos of the hill w o i l d It i«
an unpleasant thought ih >t it it HIP
la,tter w ho set the st i i 1 n 1 w u h our j
f-ifahionable vv omen fo l low w i t h n uv t,
avidi ty ' I

The speaker give e^pi.cn.1 em^l isis
to this stitemeut

"The fol lowing of f tsliion dn.1 it ion
causes foolish women to e it U < u
heirts out wi th loiiKinprb t h i v •: i nno t
afford to gra t i fv leads to mill ippmcs*.
the ruination of homeb imi the t u ti i
ing of v i r t u o ItseJf

Mrs Burdette s ud thit -women bhoul 1
tletei mine for themst lv e«* w hit st \ le
of dress most becomes them uul Hi n
stick to that stv le Ameruans ire too
independent too i n d i v u l u U --lie i 1
nutted to be content wi th L i i t ion il
costume

'No one thing tod ly in a w om in s
life more saps her stn, iigtli tini*.
me ins and n«_r \ ous vit U i t \ t h in th j
t i iple heidecl hon thit MTU irds *. \ i i \
event of dailj l i fe in the form ot t he
question "W hat jsh-lll I v% €ir'? 'How
shall it be made * tnil How &h ill it
be paid for"?

\V nrnliii; to l^cilerntlon
PhiladHphi i. June 10 —Mi -" IToi it e

Block ho i io ia i> president of the Penn-
favlv inia Fedeiation of \ \ o m e n s i_lubs
todav ttltgraphed Mis Percv V Penn\
backer president of the >< itionil Fed
eration in sfbsion in C IHL igo w 11 n i n ^
the national bodv thit if it should
admit politicil clubs to membei ship
and the ftderit ion tK cl ire COT or
againfat worn m sutfiase it would UK in
a bre ik in tht ledci at ion \ncl the
* forming of mother on oh! In * s
thiouR-h mthdr i -H. i l of tljos. su t f i ,K
Hts and anti suff i iM^-ts w h o s t i o n ^ U
disapprove of Uepait ing1 f i om tin ong
Inal foundat ion of the o rg -n i l / i t i on

Mrs Brock is a leadtt in th i n t i
suffragist movement 111 Pennb\ 1\ inia

ditions of the p-ist •^e i r "the most t r j -
ins on r«>< ore! f u iiilroad mini^emti i t
in th< I nited M iu «* *v is the piedio-
tion cii B A. H ipomin of >.f\\ York,
r i t s u oru of the Mister Cir Builders
is"-aoiition it the oponmg Cession of
the fort ' i \ eighth annual con\ ention

"Worst Is Yet to Come."
Atlantic Citj N I Tune in —Th i t

the worst is jet to come despite con-

No "Ravel Trouble" with
Women's N6TSEME

PERFECT-
PROCESS

IB«S*««»i

A strong- chain of extra
stitches just above the
knee in ^KP5MB Women's
Hosiery is known as the

ravel barrier.''
If a sharp garter should

start a ravel, this prevents
it from running down and
ruining' the stocking.

Sheer, lustrous, smooth-
fitting, styhbh,— NSFiSaiE
is the choice of women who
appreciate the importance
of elegant hosiery.

4-ply cable-twist heels and toes
add Ions wear to the supreme
beauty ot NOE5EMB Hos-
iery. Sold direct to dealers.

NoESEME

The Real Estate Man
and The Drama

Every Real Estate man should picture to
himself The Constitution Want Ad columns
as a great stage, himself as an actor and the
readers as an audience.

As one of the actors on this stage you, Mr.
Real Estate agent, should play a leading
part in order to command the attention of
this great audience which Constitution
readers represent.

The curtain rises each morning and is
awaited with interest.

Don't you think it a good idea, Mr. Real
Estate man, to see that you are in the spot-
light when the curtain rises.

Buyers and tenants for your property
will become interested in it through your
advertising, not through searching the city
to find it.

Telephone:
Main 5000
Atlanta 5001

NEWSPAPER

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
V I I . 01HT-R l>r -%T\I W O R l v A I

I O\A Es 1 1'iucfc.s.
\l I, \\01tlv 1.L t l l V N TI-KD

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
\\ hifehnll

UOOM1*
Vtlniit

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods account
Fast deliveries Phones,
Main 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838.
BEST GROCERY IN
THE STATE—COME

AND SEE.
Everything So Sanitary

and Clean.
You'll Find No Dogs

Romping Around in
This Department —
Must Be Tied Out-
side.

"LIVE ITEMS"
FOR TODAY,

JUNE 11.
L O O K ! No. 1
"KENT" P O R K
and BEANS in toma-
to sauce, fine, guaran
teed under the pure
food act of the U. S.

3 Cans lie
No phones; only 6

cans to each customer.
Wouldn't dear old

Boston go crazy over
such an offering!

LOOK!
THE FAMOUS
"SUNBEAM"
PURE FOOD

CORN STARCH
in sealed packages,
16 oz. weight, six re-
cipes on every pack-
age how to prepare.
And do you know the
old folks love CORN
STARCH as well as
the BABIES, yes,
BETTER. NUTRI-
TIOUS! T O D A Y ,
100 cases at
7c a Package

No phones, and only
6 packages to any one
customer.
HURRY! HURRY!

LOOK-
NO. 2 hand-packed,

solid, ripe red TOMA
TOES, WE WILL
SELL 62 cases as
long as they last TO-
DAY—

4 Cans 27c
B U T T E R — A R M O U R ' S CLO-

VER BLOOM, LB 30c
COFFEE — HIGH'S SPECIAL,

LB . . . . 19c
FLOUR — WHITE CREST —

BEST IN THE WORLD—
24 LB SACK . 85o
THE DELICATESSEN LOAD-

ED WITH GOOD THINGS FOR
YOUR PICNICS, LAWN PAR-
TIES. EVERY DAY OUR OWN
fresh cooked ROAST BEEF,
CORNED BEEF, AND 100 other
MEATS, AND THEN T H E
PICKLES AND CHEESES to go
with them.

FRFE DEMONSTRATION—Tet-
a Teas, Jellos and Jello Ice

Cream Powder, the wonder of
the day, and complete showing
of Loose Wiles Cakes and Crack
ers

"UNIFORM" GEORGIA
CANE SYRUP

No 10, PER CAN 580
No. s, PER CAN 3oc
No. 2%, PER CAN -...i3c
No. T.yz, PER CAN 9c

EWSPAPKJR
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COOLER WEATHER
PROISEDIN JULY

Forecaster Von Herrmann
Says That There Will Be
Frequent Rains During
Next Month.

Now put that handkerchief m your
pocket and stop mopping your brow,
and, for the love of a suffering human-
ity, but the soft pedal on those bro-
mides about the hot weather, for here's
a bit of good news:

The country in general Is soon g-oing
to enjoy cool and refreshing tempera-
ture. 'Tis a fact! "Weather Forecaster
von Herrmann—and don't you flare dis-
pute his word—says so, and backs it up
with enough government figures to
stagger an expert mathematician.

"I have just been looking up the
records," he told a reporter for The
Constitution, "and, from what I find, I
can reliably predict that July an-d Au-
gust will be delightful months. ^When-
ever the summer breaks in with"a sud-
den fury like this season. It is a surety
that the middle summer and latter Part
will -be accompanied by agreeable
weather,

"J do not expect the drouth to be
broken until the latter part of June, or
early July. During July we will have
"big and, frequent rains August will
be delightful, and, when June is over, I
do not believe that we will have any
more severe heat. It is invariably the
case that when summer begins with ex-'
treme temperature, It gradually de-
velops into lower temperature, which
likewise indicates an early fail "

Rain fell In central Georgia Tuesday,
They were only Iig-ht showers, how-
ever, just enough to make the crops
and natives pray for more. Macon,
Augusta and. Savannah and vicinity had
a slight shower during the afternoon
of Tuesday.

A glance at the weather records
"Wednesday showed that Georgia has
nad less than a half inch of combined
rainfall during the dry siege, where,
the average precipitation would be
more than 6 Inches.

The drouth has lasted since April
20. A few showers have fallen during
that time, but not enough to satisfy
the parched crops and sweltering1 na-
tives. The rainfall for Atlanta and ad-
jacent territory during this period has
been only thirty-one hundredth of an

inch, the minimum of the community's
history.

The prospects. according to the
weather officials, are that there will
hardly be any abatement of the dry
spell until fearly Julv. when big rains

fare expected to prevail throughout the
' month. The temperature Wednesday-
dropped below the re cord-smashing
\\cather of Tuesday.

At 7 o'clock in the morning the mer-
cury attained only 77 degrees in com-
parison to the 80 degrees at that hou~
Tuesdav. The degree reached at noou
was 93," while that of Tuesday was 97.
Clouds hovered in the sky during the
afternoon. But no rain came.

The forecast for today Is bright
vreather with light southerly winds.
The maximum temperature is expected
to exceed 96 There are no prospe"*10

for rain

SO Def^reen in Columbus.
Columbus, Ga, June 10 —With the

thermometer at 99 this afternoon and
only a. few degrees lower after sun-
down, Columbus sweltered In the hot-
test heat -wave of the summer. No
prostrations have been reported.

NEW CATHOLIC COLLEGE
FOR GIRLS COMPLETED

Augusta, Ga., June 10 —(Special.)—
St. Joseph's academy, the magnificent
new Catholic college for girls, on
Mount St Joseph, has been completed
and accepted by the sisters. It will be
open for the commencement exercises
on Friday.

The new plant is designed to accom-
modate 350 boarding- students, in ad-
dition to day students, and cost $370.-
000 About two > ears ago the property
oC the sisters, then located at "Wash-
ington, Ga , was destroyed by fire, and
it was later decided not to rebuild, but
to erect a new plant In Augusta In-
stead of Washington The buildings
are all of modern design and well fit-
ted for the operation of a flrat-class
girls' college.

ASK SMOOTH PAVING
FOR AUBURN AVENUE

Noise of traffic over the Belgian
block on Auburn avenue has caused the
chamber of commerce to decide to ask
council to pave that street from Peach-
tree to Ivy with a smooth pavement.
A committee has been -appointed to ap-
pear before the street committee Thurs-
da\ afternoon and offer a resolution
urging" the impro% ement.

The noise of the traffic In front of
the building disturbs the conventions
and meetings which are held there at
all hours of the day.

A. P. DEADWYLER ELECTED
ELBERT REPRESENTATIVE

Elberton. Ga . June 10 —(Special.)—A.
P Deadwvler was elected representa-
tive :n the bpecial election held in El-
bert county today to nil out the unex-
pired term of J.. N Wall.

3DC JL

TIKE th' Irishman sez: "One
I ^ man's ez good ez another

_ an' a durn sight better."
Aiiyway, one man
can't get no better
tobacco 'n another
ef they both get
VELVET.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, combines the
smoking qualities that gave Kentucky Hurley its title of
"Nature's Pipe Tobacco," with an exclusive VELVET
aged-in-the-wood mellowness. Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

Coupons of value with Velvet.

3D Ji.

NEW YORK DENTAL OFFICES
28J/2 AND 32>/z PEACHTREE STREET

(Over Bonita Theater.)
THE OFFICE OF QUALITY

LADY ATTENDANT. PHONE IVY 1817.

BRIDGE WORK $4 SET OF TEETH $5

New Blue

Mohair Suits

The good June news is the
opportune appearance of the
Mohair suit of specially cool
weave and popular price.

They're the latest note in snmmer suits
blue with pin stripe of whi ;e, blue with
self stripe.

^ Palm Beach Suits

Tan and Gray

Regulation $8.50, Norfolks$W

Besides the handsome Palm Beach color
and a beautiful champagne shade, we show
a very pleasing gray in both regulation and
Nbrfolks.

Palm Beach Shoes $4

Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

ATLASTAKERMAN
USES

His Resignation as U. S.
District Attorney Accept-
ed — Early Nomination of
Democrat Expected.

Macon, Ga,, June 10.—Attorney General
McReynolda has accepted the resigna-
tion of Alexander Akerman as United
States district attorney for the south-
ern district of Georgia, to become af-
fective as soon as hia successor Is ap-
pointed and qualified.

Upon the conclusion of the najiral
stores cases in Savannah last week,
this being Mr. Akerman's last Impor-
tant case for the government, he
wrote his formal resignation to Mr
ifcReynolds under date of June 3, and
this morning he received the letter of
acceptance.

It is stated that in March. 1913, Mr.
Ak«rman told the attorney general, in
the presence of the late Senator A, O.
Bacon, that he was willing to resign
at any time the department wished
him to retire from the office.

Mr. Akerman will remain in Macon
and engage In the active practice of
law.

Mr. Akerman was appointed United
States attorney in March. 1912, by Pres-
ident Taft. ite la a republican in pol-
itics.

Many Applicant* for Place.
Washington, June 10 —The accept-

ance of Mr. Akerman's resignation
presages the early nomination of a
democrat for this responsible govern-
ment position. It Js not probable, how-
ever, that any nomination will be made
until Attorney General McReynolds re-
turns to Washington. He is not ex-
pected back until next week.

"I look for an appointment shortly
after the attorney general returns to
Washington." said Senator West this
afternoon. "I have Indorsed several
men, any one of whom would suit me.
but I am by no means certain that any
one of them Is acceptable to the de-
partment of justice. I have other men
In the event the attorney general de-
clines to name either D. A. R. Crum
of Cordele; Fred T. Saussy, of Savan-
nah, or B. M. Custer, of Bainbridge. I
have thought of Koacoe Luke, of
Thomasville; Stanley S. Bennet, of
Qultman, and John W. Bennett, of
Way-cross. I understand that either of
the three would accept the appoint-
ment, and I feel sure that either of
them would be entirely satisfactory to
the department of Justice.

"I have no personal objection to
Colonel R. I* Berner. of Macon, who is
in Washington now, but I think the
district attorney should oome from
south of Macon."

The senator declared that under no
circumstances, would he indorse W A
Coving-ton, of Moultrle. who has been
urg-ed for the position.

HERMAN VAISBURG,
Of Savannah, president of Georgia

Typothetae
Savannah. Ga , June 10—(Special)—

Acting- on the recommendation of the
nominating committee, the Georgia
State Typothetae, -which closed its third
annual convention at the TVSoto today.
elected two Savannah men, Herman
\ aisfourg. president, and Francis w.
Dasher, secretary and treasurer Clif-
ford Grub-bs, of Sylvester, was chosen
vice president.

They Want Dry Nation.
Waco, Texas. June 10 —Resolutions

indorsing- nation-wide prohibition were
adopted at the final business session
of the Baraca and Philathea societies
here today. The eighteenth annual
world-wide convention of the societies
was brought to a close tonight by an
open-an banquet at which tables were
set for 2,000 persons.

Boy Drowns at Cordele.
Cordele, Ga., June 10—(Special ) —

A little negro boy, Golden Margaret,
while attempting- to swim in Gum creek,
near Cordele, yesterday afteronon, was
drowned There was no one near to
give him assistance.

WILL OPEN HERE SOON
fluids, Thompson and Scher-

rer Are Making Plans for
Places in Atlanta.

Atlanta is now attracting the atten-
tion of the nation's most progressive
popular-priced eating establishments
Announcement was made this week that
Childs' restaurant, whi-ch has restau-
rants In every principal city of the
north, will open an Atlanta branch at
It) and 12 Marietta street. A month
or so ago, work was beg-un by John
P. Thompson, the Childs of Chicago, to
renovate quarters on Peachtree street,
near Auburn avenue, where he will
open an Atlanta restaurant modeled
along the lines of his cafea in Chicago
and other big northern cities. The
place will throw open its doors within
a month or so, it is stated.

L. P Scherrer, of Syracuse, owner
and manag-er of the Scherrer chain of
cafes throughout the north and south
is to o-pen another restaurant in the
downtown district It will be located
on Whitehall street, near Alabama, and
will cater to shoppers and business peo-
ple. Scherrer already operates a day
and night cafe on Peachtree street, at
"Walton, whl-dh has 'been prospering
for several years.

Two branches of the popoilar Balti-
more dairy lunch are in operation in
the city, one at the Whitehall viaduct,
and the other on Peachtree street, at
:he Intersection of XAickie Both es-
tablishments have been located here
[or years.

An interesting phase of the Childs
and Thompson invasion is the fight be-
tween these two concerns which, has
jeen waged In numerous cities of both
the north and south Simultaneously
they recently opened branches in
Memphis. When the one announced
intentions of operating in Atlanta, the
other followed suit.

BRASS "KNUCKS" USED
ON A BLEASE LEADER

Spartanburg-, S. C., June 10.—With a
deep gash in his forehead, Cecil C.
\Vyche, a young attorney, floor leader
for Governor Cole L, Blease's support-
ers in the house of representatives, ap-
peared in, a dazed condition at a hos-
pital here early this morning. "When
his wound had been dressed he desired
to leave, but he was so weak that the
physicians prevailed on him to remain
in the hospital for a few days.

Mr. "Wyche said he had been struck
by a man armed with braas "knuckles"
He admitted that he knew the man but
declined to give his name or tell where
or when the assault had been commit-
ted. Throughout the day he persistent-
ly refused to answer any questions, but
tonight he made the following state-
ment:

"The affair last night was nothing
more or less than a plain ordinary fight
which was caused by an insult. I con-
sider it a personal, private affair and
fcr that reason I refuse to make any
further statement"

Mr "Wyche visited a newspaper office
liere Tuesday and made threats, it is
alleged, against an unidentified person
who had given the newspaper a letter
from Mr. Wyche disclosing plans for
a secret meeting of Governor Blease's
lieutenants. This was recalled in con-
nection with the assault upon him last
night.

The next Bell Telephone
Directory goes to press June
15th. For any changes, ad-
ditions, etc., call at the Con-
tract Department, 78 South
Pryor St., or 25 Auburn
Ave., as far in advance of
June 15th as possible. Now
is the time to subscribe in
order to get your name in
the new book. Only a few
advertising spaces are avail-
able.

Heads Georgia Typothetae SLEEVaESS SHIRTS
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

Park Board Orders Bathers to
Wear Suits Which Will Cover

Part of Arm.

On again! Off again! The "sleeve-
less" Shirt. I

Evidently because there was no ef-
fort on the part of bathers at Piedmont
park to press their fight against the
rule of the park board which put a ban
on the athletic or "sleeveless" shirt, the
park board has instructed General Man-
ager Dan Carey to make the rule appl>
to shirts which do not cover any part
of the arms.

This means that despite Manager
Carey's declaration^ that the regulation
suits* were O. K , bathers at Piedmont
must wear shirts with, sleeves which
will cover half of the arm between the
shoulder and the elbow.

Last February the board passed the
rule prohibiting the athletic shirt Man-
ager Carey was in New York buying
animals when the lake opened, and the
attendants at the lake interpreted the
rule to apply to the slee\ eless bathing
suit which fits snugly under the arm
pits like a \est and which cover the
entire body Bathers who bought
sleeveless suits raised a howl, and it
was not until the ic turn of Manager
Care> that the rule was interpreted and
the bathers allowed to use the regula-
tion sleeveless suits

Now, it appears, the park board does
not agree with Manager Carey's in-
terpretation of the rule, and he has
been ordered to notify bathers that
they must wear sleeves on their bath-
Ing suits.

If the law is enforced, sav Piedmont-
ers, there is goins to be a fight on the
hands of the park board members The
batheis point out that they bought
their suits when the lake first opened
on the understanding? that the sleeve-
less garment was proper. They point
out further that the merchants of At-

lanta so interpreted the rule at that
time because they laid in a stock of
sleeveless su] ts.

Now, it appears, many of the mer-
chants believing that the rule adopted
last February applied to sleeveless
suits, put In a stock of suits of the
quarter-length sleeve variety, and can
not sell them because they are unpop-
ular with bathers

Members of the park board declare
thatCthey are determined that the rule
shall be enforced regardless of the
wishes of the bathers

Jesup High Graduation.
Jesup. Ga, June 10—(Special)—The

graduation exercises of the Jesup Hiprh
school were held Monday evening in the

school auditorium. The program In-
cluded an address by Colonel John W.
Bennett, of Wavcross.

Is Your Vacation to be an
Expense or an Investment?

Wi
To Tobacco Users Only

We mean exactly what we say. so * ^^^^^«"
lust send this Adv. to us with S names and a4-
dresses of yonr friends, who use tobacco, civing
jtmr Express and Post Qfflc« address. Send
names to-day. Address
'TOBACCO O. CO., HIGH POINT. N. C,, U. S. A.

ANNUAL

EXCURSION
TUESDAY, JUNE 16
A., B. & AT RAILROAD

TO
JACKSONVILLE S6-OO
BRUNSWICK S6OO
TAMPA S8-OO
TICKETS TO JACKSONVILLE AND
BRUNSWICK GOOD FOR SIX DAYS.
TICKETS TO TAMPA GOOD FOR

EIGHT DAYS.
Lv. Atlanta . . . 7:30 A.M. 10:30 P.M.
Ar. Brunswick. . 8:10 P.M. 10:30 A.M.
Ar. Jacksonville. 9:00 P.M. 10:30 A.M.
Ar. Tampa . . . 6:45A.M. 10:15P.M.
GET FURTHER INFORMATION

FROM

R. E. Gamp, City Ticket Agent
70 PBACHTREE STREET.

PHONE IVY 31. ATLANTA, GA.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiaoptlc powder. It
relieves painful, smarting, tender, nervous
feet, and Instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-

se makes tight or new shoea feel easy.
Is a certain relief for sweating, callouH.

ollen, tired aching feet Always use It
Break In New shoes. Try It today. Sold

everywhere, 21 cts. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FREE trial package address
Allen S Olinated, Le Roy, N Y.

BAGWELL BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILL TEACH YOU SHORTHAND

FOR ONE WEEK-FREE
This Is a real opportunity for you.
We want every young- man and

young- lady just out of school to know
how much easier and better the Bag--
well Business College Shorthand
Course Is over all others.

So, without cost or obligation, we
will Instruct you for a$ entire week.
This means you may come here and
get every possible assistance and the
reg-ular first week of a shorthand
course free of all cost or oblie"3-1'011

After one week's instruction, you
will understand our "very superior sys-
tem thoroughly and will be able to
write ordinary business letters at a
moderate speed, and read, your notes
easily and accurately.

V2OO.OO in Life Scholarships i*lll l»e
Awarded n» Frtww to TboNe MafelnB
B«Ht Re^ordN „ Dorlnp the «ceK-»
FREE COIRSE.

Here are the full courses to be
given FREE

A $100 life scholarship In Book-
keeping and Shorthand to the student
making the best record during the
week's free course

A $50 life scholarship in Shorthand
to the student making the second best

We will also give a $50 life scholar-
ship in Shorthand to the student mak-
ing the best record in the NIGH T
CLASS,

Come, permit us to explain to you
In person. If this announcement isn't
entirely clear, for this is an excep-
tional opportunity for you to secure a
business education absolutely free
Please be assured the awards will be
made entirely upon the merits of the
student's work only—by outside and
disinterested Judges.

Just a word about th« Bagwell
Business College i

It is generally recognized by the
business men as one of the best and
foremost business training- institutions
In the entire South

Our methods and systems arc the
most up to date. They are the kind
that turn out the right kind of as-
sistants for the active business field.

A large percentage of the most suc-
cessful stenographers and bookkeep-
ers In Atlanta and throughout the
Southeastern States are Bagwell grad-
uates.

We teach the famous Chartier short-
hand It contains only eight rules and
sixty-four word signs. These vie teach
you thoroughly In one week

Then practice is all that Is neces-
sary to become a competent stenog-
rapher.

Schools nnd colleges ore cloned. Are
you looking for Homethln^ to do?

A Colorado Aacation is a real Invest-
ment. It gn es you tra\el knowledge,
and you'll do so much more for the
rest of the year—you'll work so much
better—so much faster, 5 ou'll be so
much more efficient and alert that
> ou'll profit both ph> sicallj, mentally
anil linanciall\ *

Personally I don't know of a better
spot for a \ .ication than in the Colo-
rado Rockies- and it \ \ i n t t cost a oc-nt
moi e than a % acnt ion nearer home
It s not fai a\\ a\. especially on the
fast trains of the Hock lU.ui.1 l-lnos
Finost, mo<3ei n all-steel equipment

Through sleeper-* iiail\ frorii Atlanta
\ ia Memphis and Kansas City

\\ e ma in ta in a Tiavol Bureau at 18
X PO or St , Atlanta, Ga Our re-pre-
sentatn« js ,ire t i . ivf l experts, wb» i\ill
help j 011 plan a \v on jerful and an
economic al \ arat ion. pi\ *.• you ful l in-
formation about hotr H camps board-
ing places, and loolv a f te r e'^ cry detail
of vour trip

Write, phone or drop fn for our fau-
cinatins pu ture-books, of w nnderful
Colorado H II Hunt , P P A, Hock
Island Linos Pnone Main Gtil

Loir farpM June 1 tn September 3O.

Crockett Arsenic J-lthta Springs and
Baths. Elevation. 2,150 feet Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, i heumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities
Clears and beautifies the complexion
Write for booklet.

M. O THOMAS, MGR., ,
Crockett Spriners. Va,

llntol
llUlCl

Birmingham, Ala.
Fireproof. European Plan

Located In the heart of the buainesa sec-
tion. Headquarters for commercla.1 travel-
ers. Large, well lighted sample rooms, hot
and cold water In all rooms. Whan In Bir-
mingham, make the Morris your home
' t. W. & G. W. SCOVILI-E, rmprietorB.
Formerly of the Old and New Kimbo.il. At-
lanta. Also owners and proprietors Toe
WlfiT* am. Indian Springs. Ga,

I Home Comfort* I
In Cool Chicago JL
See the City'a fine boalevardn, beautiful

parka and other attractions. Enjoy Lake
Michigan bathing beach. Coma to the
PLAZA„_ _..o of the largest hi eh-class hotels
Rooma with private bath and phone.*i.aoto*2.oop— •
ind up; aultpa w , _ _ ,
600 rooms Now the lake. Fncescity'e

beautiful park, famous for its lagoona, tenm_
eoort*. Horticultural displays and wonderful
Zoological garden. Excellent cafe, reason*
Able priced. 12 minutes to theatre and •hop*

mM Pinff district. Writ* for booklet. |H

[Plaza Hotell
j North Av».& florth Clark St., Chicago j

HOTELS AND RESORTS

^ ^
NEW HOT*"I. MKKION

Fireproof \ ermonl a\cnui' clo^c to hc-ach
and attrnctlons A Msh un.1-1* modern hotel.
•« 1th every .ippointmi'tit Jirnl comfort Su-
perior table and st-r\ U e spool al mrl\ wen-
son ratns CHAS U PRLTTYMAX, Ou ner
and Proprietor.

OSTEND
Fntlro block of beach f nmt ocean view from
all room-, capacit
and comfort fresh
eicellf n« o tn cuisi
and social foiturcs.

n of o

i wttcr luth-. • I T .
ser* Ire orehi"«tra

u'i-t- train* Dlrvc-
OssLFK. Manner

L A 1* ICNHR former^ V i«>ncr t. Ho-

ISLESWORTH
American .iml European pi in-*

\ i r M n l i . i \enue .iml the B > in\\\ » l i t
C-inutiU 000 K % » M > appointment, hot

and cold M i w i U r but Us
Onhestrn Special I U I I P K UPH

ALAMAC KOTEL
Ocean front In the heart of At! i t t t lc Cltv

Absolute!v flro-proof F.unUj and tr.inf-ieiit
American and Kuropean plan-* hot und coIJ
sea w ator baths c,ip iclt j -100 p r i l l or-
chobtra, dancing. S«r IRC

M A C K LATX A CO
Conducting Alamnc Ociin Tier w i t h pri-

vate pavilion for u^e of guests

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City. N. J.

Situ nt.Ml directly on the ocean front
witlin-vicTv of the llcnch ami Hoard-
\\ulk from nil public lobbies and manj
gucHt rooms.

American Finn. Capacity GOO
Alnayn Open.

WAI/TKK J. BLZBY.

Aflant'o City N. J.
On the or pan f ron t A l w a j s np<?n

Capacity 1000 Americ in .mil Europe n
plunn. Hot and cold fre^-h .ind sea \\ i
tcr in all bn-ths runn inp r «att-r I T
guests' room**. Broad \ern.nd.iH < oin
mandlng1 view of oce^n j.nd en it nee t in*
w Uh the famous Board W.il k C,i f*
Rudolf is one of the hie attractions
Superb orchestra, af ternoon and «? \en-

Af B^KLK^CYSRR, JOEL HILI.MAV,
Manager. President

LEONARD J. HtTFF1,
Who completed a Bookkeeping: Conrne

In nine weeks and In now Book**
keeper for the Dank of Pavo, Pavo,
Georgia.

Here an opportunity awaits you
Take it, for it will bring- you Into a
field of endeavor offering practically
unlimited possibilities and a great
future.
Bag-T* ell Business College Places All

of Its Graduate*!.
During the past year business men

of the South have called 784 times
upon this institution for office assist-
ants.

There were about one-third more
calls than we could fill. Does this meaji
anj thing to you?

Send in your name at once for
week's free course. Call, write or
telephone

Bagwell Business College. *2-S4
Luckie Street, Atlanta, Ga. Bell Phone
I\y 4078.

<_ — Z-^ " .

'Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

D OUND TRIP tickets over the Lom'ivillc & Nashville Railroad!
* *• are sold daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal
lake, mountain, and aca shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These ticket* are good returning
until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privilege*.

Attention is called to the sujgptior train service of this
line with through drawing room 'sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth light* and electric fans, and modern
coache* to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting in Union

Station* with train* of other lines beyond. Un-
surpassed dining car service. Meal*, a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars, rates, literature, sleep-
ing car reservations, etc., call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 Peachtree Street ATLANTA. GA.

iNEWSFAFERi

SEASON 1914

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

This famous old Southern Seaside resort opens on June 15th.
Best fishing, bathing and boating on the Atlantic Coast. Largest and

most delightful Ball Room in the South.
Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Rates very reasonable.
Booklet on application.

A. J. COOKE, R. P. FOSTER,
Assistant Manager. Lessee and Manager.

ofef
TG&XTOJT B-MARSHALL. Manager.

An Ideal Hotel \yith an Meal Situation.
Summer Tfixtes-

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Ideal place for rest and. recreation a modern appointed hotel part'cularly nulled
for ladles and children. The waters of thla Indi' Springs are ver> pronounced In
effect, especially effective for L.I\er. Biadder a»,J Kidnejq Sulphur butti* at 1\ IK-
unm onlj. Rooms with bath. Well equipped garage On Southern r i l J n u y het\ve*cn
Atlanta and Macon. Good roads for auWsInK. Booklet sent upon rcque-a ^% rite for
particulars. Ov,ne*». and operated by ScovWo Bron of Morris Hotel Birmingham.
Ala. SHKRUOOI* THAVTON. MCr.

MEMPHIS
Shortest Line

Quickest Night Service
WESTWARD

Leave Atlanta . 5:00p.m.
Arrive Memphis 7:25 a. m.

EASTWARD
Leave Memphis 9:00p.m.
Arrive Atlanta 11:59 a. m.

SEABOARD
"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Through, all-steel, electrically lighted, drawing-
room sleepers. All meals en route served in our
new all-steel dining cars.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree Street.

FRED GEISSLER, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

INEWSPAPERif
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Wedding of Miss
I Ewing and Mr. Miles

The wedding- of Miss Leble Ewlngr
fend Mr Herbert LeRoy Miles was a
pretty event of yesterday, taking1 place
at 1 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents in Inman I*ark

The house was artistically decorated
TVitirquantities of pink and white sweet
peas and fev er few, with palma and
ferna. The ceremonj took place in the
firawJns room before an altar of palms
and ferns

Mrs Moms Ewing wag matron of
Jhonor and Mr Morris Ewing: was Mr
Miles best man Mary Prim and Eliza-
beth Bane, w earing dainty white lace
dresses, w 1th sashes of pink taffeta
over pink, and carrying baskets of pink
eweet peas, were the little flower girls,
•who preceded the bride as she entered
the room with her father, Mr J U
Ewlng1 The wedding party came to
the altar in the drawing room through
an aisle formed of ribbons by Misff
Marian Fielder and Miss Eva May
Morgan, of Birmingham I>r A M
Hughlett was the officiating1 minister,
and the wedding music was played by
an orchestra Just befor"B the ceremony
Miss Sarah Hodges sang

The bride was lovely in her going-
away gown of blue faille silk with hat

THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
Ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
•which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of •caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birth under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The nnexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
*will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
Jnvigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
ere now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydis E. Pink-
liam's Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong*

If yon want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
fee opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held in strict confidence*

to match, and she carried bride J*1*
showered with lilies of the valley The
matron of honor wore ptnlc crepe de
chine with picture hat of pink trimmed
with flowers The rib-bon bearers were
gowned In pink chiffon trimmed in
shadow lace, and they wore pink hats

The bride s mother wore white crepe
de chine and lace

An informal reception was held after
the ceremony, and assisting In enter-
taining were Mrs Clarke Frazier, Mrs
Walter Smith, Miss Jane Isom, Mrs
Grady Bates Mrs Frank Hartsoiigh
and Miss Marguerite Harper Mrs*
Natalie Ragsdaie and Miss Ruth, Black-
burn kept the bride s book

Punch -was ser\ ed on the veranda,
which, was attractive with ferns and
flowers, and the punch bowl was
massed with aweet peas Mr and Mrs
Miles left for the mountains of Worth
Carolina On their return they will
be at h<rme with the groom's mother
on North Boulevard until the comple-
tion of their home in Marietta

Closing Exercises of
Convent School.

The closing exercises of the Academy
of the Immaculate Conception were
held Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
In the hall of the academy There was
a large crowd present and Rev Father
Kennedy presided, making- a pleasing:
address

The salutatory waa read by Miss
Lyola Gannon A chorus, entitled
"Ave Maria." was sung- by the school,
Mrs Mary Madden the accompanist.
A musical program was contributed to
by Misses Lucile Pease, Helen' Mac-
Garnck, Annie M Hill, Margaret
Owens, Dorothy West, Marguerite
•Clark, Marguerite Hatcher, Annie May
Dunlap, Olga Peters, Lni>d Glaser and
Flossie Epler Kruger

Miss Mary Catherine Cortey read, the
valedictory, a \ ery clever production,
and received a gold medal, gold cross
and many other prizes. Honors In
music were won by Misses Flossie Kru-
g-er Enid Glaser, Mabel L/lnes, Lucila
Pease, Olga Peters and May Hatcher

The art exhibit waa excellent, the
following young ladies having exhib-
its in oil ana water colors Miasea
Allen Mills. Gertrude Gailmard. Marie
and Margaret Kiordon, Annie Mul-
cahay, Flossie Epler Kruger and
Amelia Glaser

To Miss Hobbs.
Mrs Archibald, Davis entertained at a

beam.tiuuf<ul luncheon > esterday at her
home on Peac-htree road in honor of
Miss Helen Hofoba, whose marriage to
Mr Edward Scott Gay, Jr, will be an
event of tonight

Covers were laid for twelve on a.
beautifully appointed table, having1 as
Its center decoration a plateau of bride
roses Easter lilies and. tulle

The place cards were wedding ring's,
encircling Dan Cupid, and Che souvenirs
were dainty whUe satin slippers filled
with rice The guest of honor was pre-
sented with a corsage bouquet of bride

Ttie gneats Included* Miss Helen
H-ob-bs Miss Aagate Ellis, Miss Marie
Pappenheimer, Miss Mary Helen Moody,
Miss Helen Dargan, Mrs Forrest Adair,
Jr. Mr». Wingfleld Jones, Mrs. Philip
Kunsig of Philadelphia, Mrs John Som-
merville Mrs Harralson Jones -and Mrs.
John Woodslde, Jr

Miss McNair Entertains.
Mass Lottie MeNair entertained the

"M M C" at her home on DeKalb ave-
nue, Monday evening Music was en-
joyed throughout the evening After
a delightful hour of games delicious
reffeshmetns were served Miss Lucille
McNair assisted in entertaining

The goiests were Misses Louise
Jordan Ruth Jackson Edith Hollings-
worth Rtfth Laseeter, Mary Pressly and
Loreta Jackson Messrs Frank Thom-
as, Leffell Terry, DdA is Chambers, Leon
Holllngs worth, Ralph McNair and
Marlon Jackson, Mr and Mrs J M
Jackson Mr and Mrs J R McNair and
Mrs N Pressly

Lesson in Painting.
Instead of the formal lecture which

she was asked to g^ve at the art ex-
hibit, in the governor's mansion to-
day Miss Hergersheimer, the gifted
>ouns artist, will grive a demonstrative

Sentiment for the June Bride
As an elderly gentleman bought a chest of

superb silver for a June bride yesterday, he
quoted: "Back, of the gift stands the giving;
back of the hand that receives thrills the sen-
sitive nerves of receiving."

The silver represented the excellent taste of

Davis & Freeman, Jewelers

is Joy to the Housewife.
It is alright to "fix" sandwiches and have
your little special dishes — but the wisest
thing Mrs. Housekeeper can do is to always
have in easy reach a box or two of

BLOCK'S
Lemon Snaps

No cracker you can buy fits in more grace*
fully with any kind of Bats.

In air-tight packages

Baked in Atlanta — Always fresh
Frank E. Block Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Wedding of Miss Benjamin
And Mr. Bernheim

The marriage of Miss Rosel>n Ben-
jamin and Mr Sidney Morris Bernheim
of Birmlng-ham, took place last evening
at 7 30 at the Standard club

The bridal party was assembled for
the ceremony in the reception room of
the club, -where the decorations were
Btnilax. palms and ferns massed with a
profusion of pink and white flowers In
the other apartments opened to the
guests the same decorative scheme was
continued

Mrs Meyer Sacks, of Birmingham,
was matron of honor She wore her
wedding- gown, a beautiful creation of
white satin and rose point lace with
pearl trimmings and the draperies
caught with beaded butterflies

Her flowers were red rosea showered
with valley lilies

The bride's sisters. Miss Carolyn Ben-
jamin as maid of honor and Miss Clara
Louise Benjajnin ag bridesmaid at
tended her The maid of honor wore
pink ottoman crepe and carried pink
roses and the maid of honor vv as
sro^ned In blup crepe and carried Lady
Hillington roses

Mr Lew is Bernheim was best man
and the bride s two brothers, Mr Claude

A Benjamin, of Chicago, and Mr J
Maivem Benjamin were groomsmen
Rabbi .Newfield. of Birmingham per-
formed the ceremony The wedding
irusic was plajed by an orchestra

The bride entered with her father,
Mr Morris Benjamin She made a pret-
ty picture in a gown of white olga
crepe made with a beaded panel which
waa used on the brides mother's wed-
ding- gown The corsage w as com-
bined with tulle and rose point lace
and from a little cap of lace fell her
\eil of tulle, through which, orange
blossoms were caught She carried
bride roses and valle> lilies

A large number of friends were en-
tertained at the reception following the
ceremonj

The brides mother wore a handsome
gow n of black lace over, cream cnar-
meuse and the groom s mother, Mrs
Julius Bernheim, of Blrming-ham, wore
black lace over lavender -satin

The brides table In the dining1 room
had as an artistic centerpiece a large
French basket of pink r^j-mr- etna \allev
lilies At each end of the table was
placed a smaller basket of the same
flowers and other details of the pretty
table were in pink and white

Mr and Mrs Bernheim left for a trip
east and will be at home in Birmingr
ham on their return

At the Country Clubs
Yesterday and Today

As the alluring notes of the Maxlxe,
for the music has a note of allurement
In it, were he^trd first at the tea dance
on the terrace ot the DrH ing club
last evening, there was a timidity In
number among the dances But they
soon overcame It and many have
spirits undertook the beautiful dance
The hesitation and the one-step held
tnetr own, and a hundred and fifty
guests joined in the pleasure of the
occasion The tables were flower
trimmed, and dainty refreshments were
enjoyed

Among- those who entertained were
Mrs A L Fitzsimmons. Mr and Mrs
B P Naff, Mr and Mrs W G Chip-
ley, Mr and Mrs J E B Pedder, Mr
and Mrs C J Lambert, Miss Louise
Black, Mr and Mrs John Wilkms
Mr J H Nunnally, Mr and Mrs J
Ward Smith, Mr and Mrs J B Hock-
aday, Mr and Mrs Albert Thornton,
Major M N Palmer, Mr and Mrs
Stoeppard Bryan, Mr and Mrs C \
ifiisson, JUr and Mrs J F Meador
Mr and Mrs E R. Gunby Mr and
Mrs W A Speer, Mr a>nd Mrs Sidney
Hobarton, Mr G L Solomon, Mr and
Mrs George Harrington Mr and Mrs
B M Durant, Mr and Mrs F G Lake,

Mr Hubbard Allen Mr and Mrs Rob-
ert Small and Mr and, Mrs Cater
Woolford

Capital City Club Tonight.
At the Capital City Country club

tonight a number of the club mem-
bers will a\ all themselves of the op-
portunity of the second of the series
of the Thursdiy night table d bote
dinnei s Dinner w ill be served at a
quarter to 8 o clock on the poich over-
looking the terraces and the lake
Dancing will follow dinner

Among those who will entertain are
Mr and Mrs Fianklln Mikel, Mr and
Mrs Haynes McFadden Mr and Mrs
•V M Moore Mr and Mrs E A Thorn
well, Mr and Mrs E F Lewis, Mr and
Mrs Macon Martin, Mr and Mrs J
L, Robei tson Mr and Mrs J H
Hlghtower Mr and Mrs R G King

Other Entertainments.
The reg-ular tea-dance of the Druid

Hills Golf Llub takes place Saturday
e\ ening- from half after 4 until half
after 6 o clock when many guests
will be assembled for the occasion

The regular Saturda> evening din
ner dance wil l take place Saturdav
evening at the Piedmont Driving club,
and will be an unusually happy oc
caslon

lesson In the^lmpresslonist scfhool of
art toy painting a picture in the open
Her audience her canvas her easel, will
all be assembled on the lawn and
there she will paint the lesson, to [begin
at 11 o clock thai morning

Miss Hergersheimer •who was a p-u
pil of Chase for four > ears in his
classes in the open gave a similar les-
son to the faculty und student bodv of
Agnes Scott college during her sojourn
there several weeka ago

This is the last week of the picture
exhibit in Atlanta, and those who have
not seen, them should avail themselves
of the oppoTturnity The pictures be
long to the American Federation of
Airts, and are being exhibted there under
the auspices of the Atlanta Art asso-
ciation

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
The final meeting for the year of the

Atlanta chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, will be held this after
noon In the "Woman B club rooms on
Baker street. Mrs Thomas Peters will
read an original paper, "Memories of
the Old Plantation ' and Miss Mar
garet White will girve interpretative
readings in costume Mrs Chenev of
Tacoma, Wash, will be the special
guest of the chapter this afternoon,
and will tell of the U D C tvork in
Tacoma At the last business meet-
Ing the treasurer reported monej- s In
the treasury from June, 1913, till May
1914, $3,598 83 Owing to the Illness/
of the president, Mrs T T Stevens L
first vice president will preside, and |
every member of the chapter is a&ked !
to be present and meet the new ly !
elected officers who will preside The'
executive board meets at 3 30 a n d (
promptly at 4 o clock, the open meet-
ing will begin

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs L M Park will entertain tTie

ladies of the Inman Park Methodist
church at a tea this afternoon at her
home on Seaboard avenue

Jones-Converse.
Mr and Mrs Rogerip Catesbv Jones

have issued invitations to the mai
riage of their daughter Laura Kei th
to Mr Joseph Br mdle\ Converse on
the morning of vv ednesday June 17
it h U f after 10 o clock, at St Pauls
church, Selma Ala

Matinee Party.
Mrs "W A, Paiker entertained at a

matinee party yesterday afternoo-n Tor
Miss Mary Murphey and her guest
Miss Jean Doughty of Augusta

For Mr. and Mrs. Fleet.
\. icceptlon will bp tendeiecl Mi and

Mrs J S Fleet, undei the aus-pices of
the Woman s auxiliai y of the Fhbt
Baptist church Frldav evening1 from
6 to 7 o clock, at the church All
members of the church are cordially
invited to join in this farewell tribute
to Mr and Mrs Fleet who Will soon
leave to make their home in North
Carolina

Meeting of University Club.
The fourth annual meeting of the

University club will be held at 8 30
o clock tonight There will be a large
attendance of resident and non-resi-
dent members

In addition to the reading of reports
and election of officers a number of
important matters will be discussed

Refreshments will be served

Miss Dickey Entertains.
Miss Kathrine Dickev entertained

a few of her intimate friends at an
Informal luncheon yesterday at the
home of her parents on Paces Feiry
road

The prettily appointed table was
decorated in white fev er-f ew and
golden galllardia

To Visitors
Miss Helen McCartv entertained at

a \ery pretty and ar'tistic luncheon in
honor of Miss Laui le Jennings and
Miss Edith McKenzie, the guests of
Miss Bertha Moore

Covers were laid for ten on a round
table having as its center decoiation

'a basket of Shasti daisies The place
'cards were little hand painted daisies
and all the details of the prettily
appointed table weie carried out In
white ind vellow t

The guests included Mi«^ Moore, MISB
Jennings Miss McKen^ie Mies \ n g i n i a
LI ps comb Miss May Crlchton "VIiss
Carrie Blount, Miss Margaret Me
Carty, Miss Marian Ounson and Misa
Rosalie Da~vis

For Miss Wellborn..
Miss Irene Bennett entertained Tues-

was a box; of prettv han kerchiefs
Miss Bennett wore blue taffeta and Miss
Wellborn wore a, go\v n of tan em-e o r n wore , go\v n o
broidered. crepe combined w
and blue Her leghorn hat

a
an ue er eghorn hat was trim-
med in pond lilies

Miss T B Barker entertained vcs
terdaj afternoon and Mrs Glenn Mar-
shall will give a 500 party Fi ida>
v i neveninvening
Miss Margaret White and Ml&s Edith

[ayes will entertain at a linen shower

and tea Saturday afternoon
-Hiss Janie Zac^iry entertained at a

matinee Id&t Saturday at the Pors> th
for Miss Wellborn the party having tea
afterwards at the vv men off The guests
included Vliss Wellborn Mis J B
Wellborn, Miss Irene Bennett, Miss Nell
B illii d Miss Budle Siruth Ml^s Kay
\ \ r igh t Mis Ralph Vv ise Mrs CharU s
Pulford Mias Emma Wallace, Miss
I dith Hajes and Miss Eleanor "Well-
born

Miss Nell Ballard will give a box
part> Monday and Tuesdav aftei noon
Miss Emma WUIace wi l l enter tain at
her home in \\est End, and Mi and
Mrs Wellborn will entertain the bi idal
partv after the rehearsal for the wed-
ding the same evening

Miss Prioleau to Entertain.
Miss Theo Pnole lU will entertain at

bridge Friday afternoon at her home in
compliment to Mias Marie Fisher and
Miss £>oroth> Adams, of Washington
O C, who arrive today to visit Mrs
E A Peeples

Invited to meet the honor guests are
Mrs Peeples Miss "V uginia Lipscomb
and her guest. Alias Glad5-5 Teague of
Aug-usta Miss Adg-ate Ellis Miss Jes-
sie McKee, Miss Lyda Nash Miss Alary
Agne-s O Donnell of Ne\\ Orleans Mits
Helen McCullough Miss Mamie Ansley,
Miss Josephine "Moblej Miases .Dorothy
and Mildred Harmon Miss Margaret
Hawkins Miss Marg tret Grant, Mi&s
Rosalie Da\ls, Miss "Virginia Bowman
Miss Man on A ten i son Mrs Marsh
Adair Miss Ferol Humphries Mrs Is/ed
Alsop Misses Mary and Helen Hawkins,
MibS Ki then tie Kllis Miss Dorothy
High, Miss Ruth Wing Miss Emma
Kate Amorous Miss Nell Prince and
Miss Miry Brown

For Wedding Party.
Mrs J K Eichberg entertained at a

beautiful dinner party Tuesday evening
for her granddaughter Miss Roselvn
Benjamin and Mr bidney Morns Bern-
heim wh-ose marnage was an interest-
ing- event of 1 ist night

The centerpiece ot the table was a
plateau of pink and t\ hite e\veetpeas
pink roses and carnations Other de-
tails of the table were in pink and
white

Miss Benjamin wore a white lace
go^n ovei N i l e green, and Mrs EMch-
beig wore black silk

The guests Included the wedding at-
tendants and membeis of the families

To Miss Dunning.
A gi eat ma.ny lately parties ar*» be

ing pla-nned In honor of Miss Julia
Dunning TV hose marriage to Mr vv alter
T Colqmtt will take place June 24

Mrs Robert Pritchett v. ill entertain
In hei honor Wedne^daj afternoon
Juno 17

Mr and Mrs A T Orme "will enteitam
at dinner on the evening of the 18th

Miss Eli/abet h Ha\es wil l give a
reception on the aftei noon of June 19

and Miss Julia Ford will entertain at
a matinee party in her honor on Sat-
urday. June 20

Mr. and Mrs. Ruppersburg
Entertain.

sie Page Miss Annie Finle> , Mr Ho
mer L "Williams and Mr L. G Goodaon

Organ Recital.
Walter Peck fatanlej A A G O. or-

Eanist and choirmaster of the Ponce de
eon Avenue Baptist church, will give

an organ recital at the church on
Thursday evening June 18, at 8 30
o clook Mr btanlej will be assisted
by Mr Solon Drukenmiller tenor, and
Mr George Lindner, violinist.

Walsh-Wright.
Mr and Mrs C V Cocolo announce

the marriage of their daughter Mrs
Mary Cocolo Walsh to Mr Thomas
Francis Wi ight of Anmston Ala , Mon
da\ June S Rev Father O N Jackson
of bt Anthony church officiating

BEST-ELUNGTON.
Rome Ga , June 10 — (Special ) —

State-w ide intprest centered in the
marnage of Miss Sara Best and Mr
Han is Ellington beautifullj solem-
nized at the First Presb~% terian church
this evening at 7 30 o clock

The bride chose a charming
gi oup of girls for her attendants
Misses Kathleen Stowe, of Kentucky ,
Estelle Johnson Marj Junkin Llla
Gammon and Anna Will Manghum

The groomsmen were Mr Langdon
Ellington best man Jo A Richards,
of Washington Duke Fah > , of At-
lanta C I Carey and Harris Best

Dr G G Sydnor pastor of the First
church w is officiate and at the ap-
pointed hour the attendants entered
the sanctuary followed by the bride with
her father Mr Harris Best

Following thp church ceremonial Mr
and Mrs Ellington left at 8 30 for a
delightful trip which wi l l terminate in
Washington, Ga , their fu tu re home

MEETINGS

The 1911 Embroidery club will meet
with Mrs R, A Gordon on Thursday
afternoon All members are expected
to be present

Petition in Bankruptcy.
W W Spence merchant, formerly

doing business under the name of the
Spence Groceiy company at Newnan,
has filed wi th Deputy Clerk Fred Beers
of the federal court a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy The petitioner
places nia liabilities at $2 992 56 with
assets of $11,179 03

Jones Back From Cor dele.
Postmaster Balling- H Jones, of At-

lanta is back f i u m Cordele whither
he went the dav before yesterday to de-
liver a lecture Tuesday night to a mass
meeting of the Sunday school students
of Cordele The auditorium was
crowded when Mr Jones was presented
and the closest attention was given
him throughout his address

Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

The Cost of
Living

At this Hotel is no higher than any other
first-class Atlanta Hotel

Situated in the best residential district.

Surrounded bv trees and flcm ers

Beyond smoke and noise of traftic.

This Hotel appeals to those seeking pure
air and rest

Only a few minutes from theaters and
shops

Restaurant prices \ er\ reasonable

Table d Hote and a la Carte S C I \ K C

Attractn e leases bv the \ ear

Special Summer Kates

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.

A Half-Price Sale of

DINNER SETS
Just a few more of these Fine Dinner Sets to close out at

half-price They are of excellent French and "lustnan China,
in attractive border and spray designs, 100 piece assort-
ments, and nearly all sets complete Tust a clcirance of
broken lines and odd lots—nothing the matter wi th the \ \arcs

See Window Display

417.SO Sets Now *8.75
$18 5O Sets Now *9 25
S2O.OO Sets Now *1O OO

$22.50 Sets Now $11 25
$25.OO Sets Now *12.5O
*3O.OO Sets Now $15.OO

Many other remarkable bargains in our Annual
Discount Sale of China, Glass, Art Wares, etc.

DOBBS and WEY CO.
57 North Pryor Street

Jest Thtak

for splendid Low Shoes—worth regularly Ss.go, $3.00 and $3.50 a
—just enough for two days' selling.

Colonials, Ptunnmps, 1 Straps, Lace amd7 if 7 J.T-" '

Bottom Oxfords and all colors of

En Satins, Patents and Qiao Metals
This Sale is for

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
A RARE JUNE SALE

OF

DINNER CORSETS
What is so rare as a day in June, which affords the buying of Binner

Corsets at such prices as these.
We are going through stock, discarding certain models—-Corsets of good

style—but certain numbers that must go to make room for the new Fall
models.

Almost every one has to have extra Corsets for the hot summer days, to
save their best, and here is an opportunity for "Binner Lovers" to buy their
favorite Corset at considerably less than regularly.

NOTE:—Tins DOES NOT include all Binner Corsets, but certain models
which we are discarding to make room for the new corsets coming in.

But you will be glad to find these priced for special selling today.

Any of these

Corsets will

be fitted

if desired

$5 Binner s at $3.50
$7 Binner s at $5.00

$10 and $12.50 Binner s at $7.50
$18.50 Binner s at $10.00

NFWSPAPFR NFWSPAPFR!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Caroline Pricen, who has been
the guest of Misa Mamie CXKeefe Kirk-
patnc, at her home on Peachtree street,
has Returned to Valdosta.

»»*
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dodd, Miss Nellie

Dodd. Miss Mary Butler and Miss
Helen McCullough will leave aboat the

Before the Dance
Use frilD—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly. 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

—--Kamper Quality—-

Above Everything

To Our Friends
and Patrons:

"We tharrtk you cordially for your
generous assistance in making our
first "Wednesday half holiday such a
success.

ITTVAS A BIO OVE.

Cooling1 Foods for Hot
Weather

"Salmon is the cheapest of Foods."—
U. S. Food Bureau.
Try Salads made from—
Shooting Star Pink Alaska
Salmon; caJi-
Red Bu-ck Ked Alaska
Salmon; can-
Club House Salmon Steak;
small tins ,
Club Hoube Salmon Steaks;
larse tins. . . .
Tuna Fish, the Chicken of
the sea; can - _ _
Japanese Crab Meat, all J& Jg ̂
all large clat\s, each .. .. "1P"TW

lie
17c
17c

For Friday Only
Cornfield Brand

Hams,lb 19c
Fresh Tomatoes -| Fp
Good Quart . . 1«H/

Oranges
Dozen 40c and 50c

Georgia Peaches Are
Juicy and Fine

Good Cantaloupes
Each lOc, 121/ac, 15c, 20c

Wide range of selection if you
come to the store.

C. J. Kamper
GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5000

317-325 Peachtree St.

twentieth, of the month
Beach.

Mrs. Ix>wry Arnold will
the Thursday Morning Bridge club
day at her home in East Lake.

- *•*
Mr. and Mrs. IX R. Mclntyre, Jr..

announce the birth of a daughter, Lou-
ise, June 8. ***

Mr. F. W, Redfield. of Atlanta. Is a
guest at the Wolcott hotel. New York
cjty. for several days.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Inman Battey -will
return to the city today.

• Mrs. Robert McCulIoch has gone to
Charleston, S. C., for a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Fleming.***

Miss Lila Whitner is visiting friends
in Laurens, S. C. Later she will go to
Porter- Springs for the remainder of
the summer. ***

Mrs. Peter Kiene will return today
from Asheville, where, with Mrs. Ellen
N. Wilkie, of Chicago, she has spent
two weeks at Grove Park Inn.

***
Mrs. Forrest Adair, Jr, and Miss

I Leone Ladson returned Tuesday from
' Tate Spring, where they spent two

weeks. *•*
Mr. George StarUings, of Jacksonville.

is spending a few days in the city with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TV. Brown are spend-
ing several weeks in Tennessee.

Miss Bell Dunning, of Virginia, is
the guest of Mrs. Lewis Gaines in In-
man Park.

Mrs. Bert F. Tulle, who has been
the guest for some time of her mother.
Mrs. George J. Hansen. i eturned yester-
day to her home in Augusta.

• *» '
Mr. Samuel "W. Palmer, who has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James IX
Palmer at their home in Ansley Park,

t has returned to Millen, Ga.
*••

News has been received In Atlanta
of the death of Mrs. Fred Benson, of
Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Frederick Ben-
son is the brother of Dr. Charles F.
Benson and Dr. Man on T. Benson, of
Atlanta. ***

Mrs Estelle Garrett Baker will leave
Friday for Asheville, N. C., where she
will be the guest of Miss Mary Berkle.

**•
Chancellor and Mrs. David Crenshaw

Barrow, of Athens, have issued invita-
tions to the marriage of their daughter,
Eleanor Priscllla, to Reverend Henry
Lee Jewett "Williams, the wedding to
take place Wednesday the 24th of June.

Dr. Joseph Stewart, of Athens, ia the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Hilliard Spald-
ing at their home in Ansley Park.i ***

i The event of this evening will be the
marriage of Miss Helen Hobbs and Mr.
Edward Scott Gay, Jr.. which will take
place at the home of the bride1 on
Crescent avenue. • *•

Miss Marie Fisher and Miss Dorothy
Adams, of "Washington. I> C., will ar-
rive today to visit Mrs. E. A. Peeples.

Miss Gladys Teague, of Augusta?, will
arrive today to visit Miss Virginia Lips-
comb.

r.:;:::: j. FOX, JR., mi OPEN i
STORE ON WIEHUJJ

J. Fox, Jr., one of the best known
and most, popular clothing men in At-
lanta, who has been identified with the
boys' and children's trade here for
twenty years, has leased one of the
most prominent stores on "Whitehall

William Traube Here

To Canvass in Interest

Of Immigrant Society

"William Traube, representing the "He-
brew Sheltering and Immigrant Society
of New York, an institution of a nation-
al scope, arrived in Atlanta yesterday
to canvass the city In behalf of his or-
ganization.

Much effective work has been accom-
plished by the Sheltering and Immi-
grant society within the past several
years, and It has repently annexed the
services and co-operation of many
prominent national figures.

The na-tional representatives of the
society in Atlanta are Victor H. Krleg-
shaber and Leon Eplan.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Will Conduct Exclusive Estab-
lishment for Boys' and

^ Children's Wear.

J • /HIS $2,525 Seven Passenger
Oakland Touring Car offered

TO YOU fo* yotty spate time
from now until June 27th.

J. FOX. JR.

street, and will, within the next sixty
days, open an exclusive establishment
of boys' and children's wear.

Stores of this character have a pop-
ular voug-e, in the large cities; as in
clothing as in other commodities, spe-
cialization always brings crat the ulti-
mate in the possibilities of the busi-
ness.

(Mr. Fox is now in the eastern mar-
kets, buying: extensive lines of juven-
ile apparel, and it goes without saying
that his well equipped knowledge of
the business and th,e demand of his
trade will conspire to guide him in a
range of purchases that will give At-
lanta the best juvenile store in the
entire south. Formal announcement of
the opening of the new store wjll be
made in The Constitution.

DEAN OF UNNERSIY
TO OFFER RESIGNATION

Reported Dr. C. M. SnelHng
Will Ask to Be Relieved of

Duties Today.

College-Conservatory—Summer Session
Summer Session begins June SO. Equipment «h« most

elegant in the South* Location, among the foothills of Blue Ridse Mountain!, n fa-
mous health and pleasure resort. An opportunity for the tired teacher or student
to rest, and for the ambitious to continue study underfavorable conditions. Unsur-
passed advantages in Music, Expression and Domestic Science; Average expense
$6Q.Of. Brenau graduates are in great demand as teachers.

Write for full m/ontiaJton and catalogue. Address

BREVAD COUEGE-CONSERVATOHY, Gainesville, Ga. Box 14

Athens. Ga , June 10 —(Special.)—
"When, the trustees of the university
met Thursday It is said Dr. C. M.
SnelHng, dean, will ask to be relieved
of the duties of the office1. It is not
believed that the board will accept his
res! gnat ion.

He Is president of Franklin college,
dean of the university faculty, profes-
sor of mathematics with seveitil classes,
and active manager of 3>enmark hall,
the co-operative doling hall. He wants
to be relieved of a part of the un-
usually hard work. As dean the dis-
cipline of the body of 700 students is
his responsibility.

Hardivick's Speaking Dates.
"Washington, June 10.—(Special.)—

Representative Hardwick has made the
following speaking engagements.

June 12, Stillmore, June 13, SwaJns-
boro; June 15, morning, Cuthbert,
Randolph county, Georgia; June 15,
ii'ternoon, Shellman, Randolph county,
Oeorgia; June 16, Eawson, Terrell
county, Georgia; June 17, Pavo, Thom-
as county, Georgia; June 18, Thursday
afternoon. Brunswick, Glynn county,
Georgia; June 19, Friday, St. Marys,
Camden county, Georgia; June 20, Sat-
urday morning, Homer, Banks county,
Georgia; June 20, Saturday afternoon,
Lula, Hall county, Georg-ia.

A-K SALVE
Unexcelled for Eczema.

Widens Every Man's Influence
Bell Telephone connects you with the varied interests

^ in the community in which you live and enables you to keep
in touch with outside affairs as well. There is no other way in
which the business man can cover such a wide field as quickly
and cheaply.

The Bell Telephone system unites 70,OOQ communities, in-
cluding the commercial and industrial centers of the country,
and links them with the isolated farm and mining camp, in one
great intercommunicating system.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

There are two
of these cars
that must go

THIRTEEN FINE MOTOR CARS AND NINE LUDDEN & BATES SELF-
PLAYER PIANOS, BESIDES MANY CASH AWARDS, MUST GO. THERE MUST BE
TWENTY-TWO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

\

It Is Not Too Late to Enter and Win An Automobile

Two $1560.00 Five Passenger Velie Touring Cars

1914 Offered to Two Contes-
tants for a Little Work

in Gathering Free Votes
From Now Till June 27.

ISO,OOO EXTRA VOTES
~^or every club of $24-00 worth of new subscriptions turned in or mailed

to this office between June 6 and June 13, a certificate for 150,000 additional
votes will be issued. These clubs may be composed of new subscriptions

for three and six months as well as yearly subscriptions.

There is no limit to the number of extra votes a contestant may secure. A cer-
tificate for 150,000 votes will be issued for every $24.00 worth of new subscriptions
turned in by midnight, June 13. No better offer than this will be made during the
remainder of the contest.

f

Nine $1150.00 Five Passenger Overland Touring Cars
Offered to Nine Energetic Persons for Their Spare Time From Now Till June 27.

LIST OF PRIZES—ALL F. CX B. ATLANTA
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars $2,525.00 each $ 5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars 1,560.00 each 3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars 1,150.00 each 10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos 75°-°o each 6,750.00

Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00

for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will be no blank or failure to those
who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER
Durinq this period Is the opportune time to enter this Great Free Gift Campaign. New nominees may be among the leaders in a day's

time. Four new 2-year subscriptions to The Daily and Sunday Constitution turned in during this period will entitle the contestant to nearly
60 "° This "offer marks the real beginning of the campaign. Very little has been done previous to this time,
period your chance to win one of the thirteen automobiles or the nine self-player pianos is as good as anyone's.

Write, Telephone or Wire The Atlanta Constitution, Contest Department, for Subscription Books and Instructions

If you will enter during this

NEWSPAPER! Si EW SPA PERI
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WHIFFS

Even Break V(fednesday-—In Memphis Today Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

BCope It Pans Out.

WE HOPE that the premature an-
nouncements that Carl Thompson has
been purchased by the Crackers will
not affect the deal in any way. But.
as waivers have not been finally se-
cured, the deal cannot actually be put
through until they are. This wilt take,
a couple of days,' but we hope to be
able to m.ake the definite announce-
ment that Carl is on the way here.

No Southpaw.

ALTHOUGH Manager Smith has not
made any announcement as yet.
Smiling Jack Doscher will probably be
the twirler to go to make room for
Thompson, though, he could carry both
were he a mind to. This would leave
the Crackers without a southpaw,
something that, in view of 'the poor
showing of southpaws thus far 'this
season for the Crackers, should worry

• us none.

Tighten a Screw.

Crackers and Vols Split
Double-Header Wednesday;

Browning Checks the Vols

\v~ss HOPE that Manager Smith can
find the screw that's loo.se In the
arms of his hurling corps, and tighten
it: For seven innings they're the
greatest twirlers In the world. Then
they seem to cra.ck, for no unearthly
reason. The team has been able to get
good leads several. times this season,
only to lose out at the nnflsh. No less
than eleven g-a-mes have grone that
way this season.

All Hot Air.

WILLIAMS, the bantamweight
champion, shouts from the housetops,
"Bring on your bantams; I'm a regu-
lar champion, I eat 'em alive." Unless
"Williams proves himself different from
most champions, barring JBattling Nel-
son and Jim Jeffries, he will probably
take a profitable vaudeville engage-
ment,1 and forget all about the . title
for the next year and let the public
rave. That's a habit they all have. We

, ho'pe "Williams proves the exception.

Stopped Sliiifip.

THE UPSIOJEDOWX standing of the
Crackers must have had some effect.
At least, we'll give it the credit for tho
one victory in the series with Nash-
ville. Captain "VVelchonce and Frank
Browning combined to stop the .slump,
the former's hitting and the latter's
pitching stopping the onrusaing Vols.

Strengthen ins.

In Other Spots.

BILL COULD strengthen in other
spots as well, and we make this sug-
gestion: Get a good, hard-hitting
third baseman and put George Kircher
in right field. George is as g"Ood a
fielder as Flanagan, and a much bet-
ter hitter, so the if e would be added
strength, by the switch. With that
change, we'd be willing to stand pat
for a while, unless a change could 'be
made in the catching department as
•well.

Not Through Yfet.

league, and everyone has been saying
"Watch the Vols." But Bill Is going
to strengthen further, adding even
more hitting stength than he now has.

Kraft on first,

CLARENCE KRAFT will be placed
on first base. Gene Paulet will go to
second. Otto Williams to short and
Johnny Lindsay to utility roles, is the

HURLINGHAM

Correct for Summer
1914

Button-less back

/a America
UNITED SHIFT & OOLLAH, OO. TROY.HV.

By Paol Treanor.
Nashville, Tenn., June 10.—(Special.)'

The Crackers emerged from the five-
game series with the Vols with one
game, the last of a double bill, staged
thia afternoon. The score of the first
game was 5 to 2 for the Vols, while
the last game's score was 4; to 1 one,
for the Crackers. A two-ply .blow
from Captain Harry Welchonce's bat in
the eighth, and the bases full, turned
the trick.

In the first game Floyd Kroh op-
posed Key Perryman.'and the Cracker
hurler was in trouble from the start.

Dave Callahan, first up, doubled to
left, was sacrificed by King and scored
on Sloan'a doable to left, Sloan count-
ing' a moment later on Gibson's single
to left.

The Crackers picked up one run In
the first when, after McConnell had
lifted 7a high one to King, Kircher
singled to1, left, went to -second on a
wild heave, and scored when Eibel
bunted, Gibson making a ba4 throw
to first to gret Bible, which went into
right field.

The final tally of the Crackers of the
first game was made in the fifth on
McConnell's triple to left and Eibei's
long- fly to Callahan.

Vola Cinch First.
The Vols 'pushed a couple across in

tKe second when Lindsay singled to
right arid Kroh walked, and when
Callahan bunted, Kircher made a bad
throw to Eibel,-Lindsay scoring. Kroh
scored a moment, later on" Jennings'
fumble of King's bounder. Sloan forced
Callahan at the plate. Eibel to Dunn.

The Vols added their final run in the
sixth when King doubled to center,
,went to third on Sloan's infield hit,
scoring on Paulet's sacrifice fly to
Flanagan.

The second game began at 5:15
o'clock, and was the prettiest battle
staged on the local lot for eome time.
"With- Forest More and Frank Brown-
ing both going at top speed, neither
side managed to dent the plate with
the spikes un.til the eighth, though
many opportunities were offered.

In the seventh", with one gone, "Wel-
chonee and Jennings singled, but More
struck Flanagan and Tyree out.

Crackers Cinch Seconil.
In the eighth the Crackers clinched

the-game. Browning was pinked. Mc-
Coniiell popped to Lindsay. Kircher
walked. , Eibel then skied to King and
then Long was walked. With the
bases full and two gone. Welchonce
hit BJ double to the right field dump,
cleaning the bases. •

In the ninth Flanagan led off with
a-n infield hit, was sacrificed by Tyree
and scored on McConnell's triple to
center.

The Vols' lonely marker was passed
across in the eighth when, after Hem-
ingway had whiffed, Otto Williams
tripled to left and scored on Lind-
say's long fly to "Welchonce. More
singled, but the rally -was nipped in
the bud when Callahan forced More at
second. The Vols had Browning- in
several holes, but he managed to get
out each time, and but for More's wild-
ness in the eighth, the count would
probably have b€;en tied yet.'
' Sensational fielding on the part of
both teams, especially Hack Eibel and
Gene Paulet, first sackers, was a fea-
ture of the1 battle.

Joe Dunn, Cracker catcher, was put

out of the park in the fifth inning o
the last* game by "Umpire Kerin for
beefing.

Here are the box scores of the two
games;

First Game.
The Vox Scores.

ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e
McConnell. 2b. ..... 5 1 2 3 2 fl
Kircher, 3b 6 1 1 1 0 1
Eibel. Ib 3 0 1 7 1
Lone, If. 3 0 1 2 0
Welchonce, cf 3 0 0 2 0
Jennings, ss. . . . . . . 4 0 I 1 2
Flanagan, rf 4 0 1 2 1
Dunn, c. .. 3 0 1 6 1
Ferryman, p. ...... 3 0 0 0 1
xHolland 10 1 0 0

Totals 34 2 9 24 8
xEattea for Ferryman In ninth.
NASHVILLE—

Callahan, cf. .. ..
King, If. ;
Sloan, rf
Paulet, Ib. .. ..
Gibson, c
Hemingway* $t>. ..
wmiamo, 2b. . ., „..
Lindsay, ss. k*>» —
Kroh, p. ... « _.:

ab. r. h. po. a,
5 1 3 3 0
1 1 2 2 0
4 1 3 1 0
3 0 0 9 - 2
4 0 1 4 0

. . 3 0
,.. 4 1
.. 8 I

1 1 4
2 6 2
0 0 5

Totals 35 fi IS ar 15 t
Score by Innings: R-

Atlanta 100 010 000—2
Nashville 220 001 OOx- "

Summary—Two-base hits. Long
Callafcan, King, Sloan; three-base hit
McConnell; sacrifice hits, Eibel, King
Paulet; stolen base, Williams; hi-t by
pitcher, Dunn; bases on balls, off Fer-
ryman 3, off Kroh 2; struck out, by
Ferryman 4, by Kroh, 4; wild pitch, <
Kroh.; double play, Flanagan and
Dunn; left on bases, Atlanta 8, Nash-
ville 9; passed ball, Dunn. Time, 2.30
Umpires, Pfenninger and Kerin.

Second Game.
ATLANTA— au. r. It. po. a. e

McConnell, 2b . . 5 0 2 3 2 0
Kircher, 3b 4 1 1 1 3 0
Eible, Ib. ' . 4 , 0 0 7 0 0
Long, If .. 2 1' 0 1' 0 0
Welchonce, ct 3 0 2 4 0 0
Jennings,' ss 4 0 1 3 2 0
Flanagan, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Tyrete, o 3 0 0 7 3 0
Browning:. P- ...... 3 1 0 0 2 0

.32 4 7 27 12 0
ab. r. h. ipo. a. e

1 1
1 11

0
0
1 2
0 .0
0 1

1 1 0
1 6 0
0 1

Totals.. .- -. .
NASHVILLE—

Callahan, cf. .. .
King, If
Sloan, rf
Paulet, Ib
GIbsort. c
Hemingway. 3b. .
Williams, 2b. .. .
Lindsay, ss. .. .
More, p. .. .. .

Totals.. 29 1 8 27 10 0
Score by Innings: R,

Atlanta 000 000 031—4
Nashville. . .' 000 000 010—1

Summary—Two-'base hits, Welchonce
Callahan; three-base hits, McConnell
Williams; left on bases. Nashville 4,
Atlanta 3; sacrifice hits, Welchonce,
Tyree, King, Lindsay; bases on balls,
off Browning 1, off Moore 3; struck
out, by Browning; 6, by More 2; stolen
base, Kircher. Time, 1:50. Umpires
Kerin and PfennintJer.

Ponndlnn: Pellet.

WAHOO SAitf Crawford is the' boy
that is hammering that. old baseball
in .the American league this season,
and if the Wahoo person was to lead
the leaerue we would not shed any
t^ars because he beat out our old
friend Ty Cobb. Crawford has been
playing a great brand of baseball for
years, but his work has previously
been overshadowed by the playing of
his illustrious teammate, Ty. But
Sam seems to have come into his own
this season.

Wonderful Work.

THE PITCHERS of the Chicago
White Sox continue to fling one, two
and three-hit games. First thing-
anyone knows Comiskey's bunch will
be making another bid for a pennant
with a great pitching staff. And who
knows, th© 'big real Ed Walsh is liable
to slip in "and help the others In the
desperate fight toward the close.

Finds Himself.

WE HAVE always liked Frank
Browning since he first reported and
pitched a part of his first exhibi t ion
ga-me. He acted then like a pitcher,
and we predicted, that the Texas
leagruer would come through. His work
yesterday is proof that Frank has
found himself.. He's going to be of
considerable value to the locals ere
the season ends. Dent, Thompson,
Browning, Perry man, Williams and
Fillingem look l ike some hurling
corps.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern ]>afrae.
CLUBS. W. JU PC.
Chatta
N. O. , .
Mobile . .
Nashville .,
ViNVTEiV
Birm'ham..
Memphis .
Monigom'y

32 23 .582
31 25 .654
30 25 .545
aa 27 .526
'LZ 9Z 60S
27 27.500
23 32 .418
21 36 .363

South Atlantic,
CLUBS. TV. I-.
Savannah.. 38 19
Charleston.
Jacks' vl lie.
Columbia..
Mac on . .
Albany.
Augusta

American
CLUBS. W. L..
Phila. . . 2817
Washinet'n. 28 20
Detroit . .28 22
St. LrfiutB . 25 22
Boston. . . 24 22
Chicago. . 23 26
New York. IS 26
Cleveland. 14 33

PC
.622
.583

1632
.622
.476
.409
.298

Federal League.
CLUBS. \V. L. PC.
Baltimore. 23 17 .575
Chicago. . 26 20 .565
Buffalo. . .20 19 .513
Brooklyn.. 20 20 .500
St. Louis . .24 24 .500
Pittsburgh. . - - - -
Indlanap'Ile
Kan. City

1922.4. .
19 23.450
1927.413

£5 21 .
34 22 .
30 27 .

.
.667

.607

.526

.421

.418

.404
Columbus . 18 37 .327

National I>aene.
CL.UBS. W. L,. PC

Nfew York. 2616.63
ill. 29 19 .604
S. . 23 20 .535

..24 26 .480
20 22 .476
23 25.476

*14 28 '.ZZZ

Ga--Alft. League.CLUBS. wTL. PC.
Opelika.
Ne

.
Brooklyn
Chicago
Phila . .
Boston .

_ _ nan.
Rome .
LaGrange
Talladega
Gadsden.
Seltna .

ilston.

Georgia'State
CLUBS. W. L. PC.
Cordele. . 26 21 .563
Thoraasv'Ie 26 21 .563
Waycrosa.. 26 22 .542

.19 14 .L _
1814.563
.17 14 .548
17 15 .531
15 16 .484
15 17 .469
15 17 .469
12 21 ."

IS. W. t. PC.
«a . 25 22 .542
;cus.. 20 27 .426
*vlck. 18 29..381

Chicks Sell Sage.
Memphis, Tenn.. June 10.—Announce-

ment was made tonight of the sale
of, Pitcher Sage, of the Memphis
Southern association club, to the WEUCO
club, of the. Texas league. Details of
the transaction were not made publi

PIEL BROS.

Piel Bros'. Golden Dortmunder—the brew
upon which we founded our reputation as the
brewers of

AMERICA'S FINEST PURE MALT BEER
The only real German Lager Beer made in

America today.

Ask for the favorite Plel brew throughout the south.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER

N EW YOR H* BWE we w
JSROOK CVrf. N.Y^ „„,

ft, PIEL ' M. FIEt.
Founders Q. FIEIf M. FIEL

£ole Owner*

CRACKERS BATTLE
MEfHISCHICKS

Open Four-Game Series
With Finn's Rejuvenated
Tail-Ed Aggregation This
Afternoon.

Bill Smith, an'd his Crackers move on
to Memphis today, where they open a
four.-game series -with Mike Finn and
his rejuvenated tall-end aggregation of
pill-tossers.

The Chicks, as they have been
dubbed, nee Turtles, are playing a much
better article of ball than when the
Crackers tied up with them previously
this season, and the going promises to
be more strenuous.

The Crackers won three out of four
the last time they visited Red Elm and
have hopes of repeating this time. The
se-iea -with the Chicks closes Sunday,
the locals returning to Ponce de Leon
Monday for a series with, tine Nashville
Vols.

Big1 Bd IDent Trill iprotaibly open the
series for the Crackers.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookouts 3, Chicks 0.
Memphis, Tenn., June 10.—Sltne held

Memphis to three hits today while
Holmes was erratic and his support
not of the best, Chattanooga winning,
3 to O. McCormick scored the first
run on Graham's single. E. Coyle
scored the other two, one on Graham's
secon-d hit and another whe Flick
sacrificed. Chandler, former University
of Mississippi player, pitched the last
Inning for Memphis. He allowed no
hits, gave one base on halls and Is
charged with an error. It was Chand-
ler's first try as a professional. Of
the series which ended today, Memphis

•on three games and Cha-ttanooga two
MEM. ab. r. h. po. a.

0 1 0

3h.a
Mull'n.^b
Wilson, If

'el.lb
Stark. 3b.
achlet.c.
Holmew-p
Chan'r.p u
"G.Mer't. 1

3 0 0 3 2

3 0 0 5 1
2 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Totals 28 0 3 27 11
•Hit for Holmes in

Score by Innings:
Memphis
Chattanooga. .

CHAT.
Joh'a'n.lC 5
Enw.aa. .5
Jacb'n.cf 4
M'Co'k.rC 4
BCo'le.lb 2
l-'lick.Ub. 2

I raff, 3 b. 4
Grah/m.c 3
Sline.p... 3 0 0 2 2

Totals 32 3 8 27 17

R.
.000 000 000—0
.010 100 010—3

Summary: Errors, Shanley 2. Chand-
ler 1; two-base hits, Jacoibsen, jVlcCor-
mick.; double play, Mullen to Ounckel;
hits, off Holmes S with. '3 runs in 8;
stolen 'base, Allison; sacrifice hits,
N. Coyle, E. Coyle. Flick ( 2 ) ; balk.
Holmes; bases on balls, off Holmes 3,
off Chandler 1, off Sline 4; struck out.
by Holmes 4, by Sline 2. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, O'Toole and Fifield.

Billies 7, Barons 3.
Montgomery, Ala., June 10.—Mont-

gomery broke even in the scries with
Birmingham by winning today's game
by the score of 7 to 3. Johnson was
hit hard, the locals bunching hits in
three innings, while Case, who succeed-
ed Lively after the third inning, kept
the hits well scattered. Johnson filled
the bases in the seventh by walking
Daly purposely, and Snedecor, the next
batter, singled, scoring two runners.

B1RM. ab. r. h. po. a.
Stew't.ct _ .
Mar'n,2b 3 1
M'md.Sb 3 0
Knls'y.rC 4 2
Cov'n.lb. 4 0
M'BH'e.lf
Ellam.fls.

1 3 0

John'n.p 3
•Trag'er 1

0 2 11 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 3 5

0 0

MONT. ab. r. h. po. a,
Holl'er.SB 3 2 2 2 '

C 4 1 2 E
2 1 0 4 1
4 1 1 11 0
4 0 1 0 3
4 0 0 4 0
3 1 1 1 3
4 1 1 3 1

Llvely.p. 1 0 1 0 1
P . 3 0 1 0 0

Bakc.
Daly. I f . .
Sned'r.lb
Elw'rt.Sh
Jant'n.cf
Grlb'n.2b
Do

Totals 33 3 8 24 14 Totals 32 7 10 27 11
•Batted for Johnson In ninth.
Score by innings: R_

Birmingham . . . . . .011001 000—3
Montgomery 120 000 40x—7

Summary—Errors, Dllger 1, Baker 1;
two-base hit, Hollander; three-base
hits, Knisely, Covington; sacrifice hit,
Daly; stolen bases, Stewa-rt, McDonald,
IMlger, Baker 2; double play, Daly to
Donahue; bases on balls, off Case 1, off
Johnson 4; left on bases, Birmingham
ti, Montgomery 5; hit by pitcher, Mc-
Brlde by Lively; hits off Lively 4 in 3
innings with 2 runs, off Case 4 in 6 in-
nings with 1 run; struck out, by John-
son 2, by Case 1. Time, 1:58. Um-
pires, Breitenstein and Chestnutt.

Gulls 7, Pels 6.
New-Orleans. La., June 10.—Two base

hits by O'Dell and perry In the tenth
inninf i r today gave Mobile the deciding
run, which defeated New Orleans by a
score of 7 to 6. Manager-Centerfjelder
Bris Lord, was easily the star, hitting
two home runs over left field fence.
Hendryx succeeded in stealing home on
Gudger in'the seventh. With the .score
of 6 to 3 In favor of locals at the open-
ing of the nlntft, singles by Perry and
Kirby, followed by Lord's home run, tied
the score. By their victory, the visitors
evened up the series, both teams win-
ning two games.
MOB. ah. r. h. po. a. N. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
O'Dell,3b -« 1 1 0 3 Hen'yx.cC fl 1 2 a 0

ry.tib. 5
by.rf. fi

dn'llb 2
ogf? - 1
h'n.lb 1
rk.lf. '3

ely.p.. 3
3fifr,p 1

2
1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

—

3 2 3
2 0 0

1 - 3 2
0 1 1 1
0 0 0
0 5 0
0 3 0

0 0 3
1 0 0

— — ~

Starr.^b 3 0 0
"Hlg'n.s . 1 0 1

BurnH.lf. 4 0 0
LJn's'v.Sb 3 1 1
Norfn.rf 3 1 1
Blu 'm.lb 1 0' 0
Sylv'r.lb 3 1 2

Weav'r.u 3 0 0
Bagby.p. i! 0 1

T t !

3
0

0
1
1
7
3

0
0

"Batted . .
xBatted for Starr In tenth.
Score by innings: R.

Mobile 010 010 103 1—7
Mew Orleans .. • . . .. 000 003 120 0—6

Summary—Pitching record: Three
runs 5 hits off Weaver In 7 innings,
4 runs 7 hits olf Baghy in 3 innings,
2 runs 3 hits off Keeley in 5 2-3 innings
4 runs 5 hits off Gudger in 3 innings,
:wo hits off Townserid in 1 1-3 innings;
lome runs. Lord 2; two-base hits
O'Dell, Perry 2; sacrifice hit. Hudnall*
stolen bases, Kirby, O'Dell, Northern
Lindsay, Adams, Starr, Hendryx, Hig-
glns; double .plays, O'Dell to Hudnall to
:>obard; struck out by Weaver 4, by
Bagby 2, by Gudgera, by Townsend 1;
jases on balls, off Weaeeh 6, off Keeley
5, off Gudger 1, off Townsend 2; wild
pitch, Keeley; hit by pitcher by Keeley
(Bluhm); by Gudger (Starr); first base
on errors Mobile 2, New Orleans 1 ;
eft on bases Mobile 11, New Orleans

12. Time of game, 2:10. Umpires, K.ud-
derham and Kellum.

Carl Thompson Purchase
Stories a Bit Premature;

Deal Not Finally Closed
Carl Thompson, former University of

Georgia baseiball star and a member of
the hurling corps of the pennajit win-
ning Crackers of 1913. may be a mem-
ber of the Atlanta team when it re-
turns home Monday—and he may not.

The report published in the afternoon
papers that Carl had been purchased is
a bit premature. The deal haa not been
definitely closed as yet, though the
chances are that It will be.

But the trouble In these days of
baseball wars and such, in announcing
trades, sales, etc., before they are final-
ly completed, is that some team with a
little more kale Is likely to slip In and
queer the whole deal.

"We hope that in this case the
deal goes through O. K,. but Carl has
to be waived out of the International
and American association before he
comes to the Crackers,

Fog-arty of the Newark club offered
the former Cracker to the local man-
agement and Manager Smith 'wired in
here Tuesday that he had been offered.
Major Callaway wired .Manager Smith
to grab him no matter the cost. K i l l
accepted Kogarty'a terms, and accept-
ance of same and the shipping of the
player are expected any minute—unlesa
the premature announcement queers
the whole thing.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. Louts 13, PlttHbnrs 8.
Score by "innings: R. H. E

ittsiburg . . . . 020 002 022— S 14 2
St. Louis 001 062 33x—13 16 2

Batteries—Dickson, W. Adams. Hen-
derson and Berry; E. Roberts, Wlllett
-,nd Hartley.

Buffalo 4, Kanaoa City O.
Score by innings: R. H E

_!uffalo 000 000 000 004—4 ll' 0
Kansas City . 000 000 000 000—0 7 1

Batteries—Krap-p, Moran, Brown
Ford and Blair; Harris and Easterly.

Brooklyn 6, Chicago 1.
Score by innings: R. H E

Srooklyn 100 220 010—6 8 3
Chicago 000 100 000—1 s 3

Batteries—LaFitte and Owens; Mc-
rulre. Black and 'Wilson.

Baltimore-ImUanailolia, rnln.

ANTI-KAMNIA SALVE

White Sox 3, Senators O.
Chicago, June 10.—Joe Benz -otit-

pltched, Walter Johnson today, and
Chicago shut out the visitors 2 to 0.
This was Chicago's fifth, straight vic-
tory and Washington's fourth consecu-
tive defeat. Ainsmith's single In the
ninth, which AJ.«ock Jug-gled, but
which the scorer thought too hot to
handle, robbed Benz of a no-hit game.
A week ago he let Cleveland down
without a hit.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
"Washington . . .000 000 000—0 1 0
Chicago . . . . . .100 000 lOx—2 9 3

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmlth;
Benz and Schalk. Time, 1:28. Umpires,
Evans and Egan.

Yanks S, Browns 3.
St. Ix>uls, June 10.—A single followed

by two sacrifices on which local fielders
were charged with errors, followed by
an out and a sacrifice fly in the eighth
inning,' gave New York two runs which
enabled them to win from St. Louis 5
to 3. Harris Was not at bat officially,
walking three times and sacrificing
once.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
New York . . . . 201 000 020—5 8 3
S t . Louis 010 110 000 3 7 3

Batteries—Caldwell and Nunamaker;
Taylor, Leverenz, James and Crosain,
Agnew. Time. 2:35. Umpires, O'Lough-
lin and Hildebrand.

Red Sox S, Tigerw 2
Detroit, June 10.—Boston hit Main

hard and won tho first game of the se-
ries from Detroit. 8 to 2, today. Collins
pitched a good game but was responsi-
ble for both of Detroit's runs scored in
the fifth inning. Crawford and Scott
•were 'the hitt ing stars and Cobb and
Speaker made great running catches.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
BosLon.. ..... . . 200 010 140—S 11 1
Detroit 000 020 000—2 7 4

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan;
Main, Hall and Stanage. Time; 1:60.
Umpires. Connolly and Dineen.

Athletics S, JVnp« O.
Cleveland, June 10.—Kij=rht runs in

the f i f t h inning-, made on sovnn hits.,
a basf> on bails and an error, gave the
Athletics an easy victory over Cleve-
land today, 8 to 0. Dunlap. transferred
frmm the Cleveland association team.
today played short for Cleveland.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . . . .000 000 000—0 7 1
Philadelphia . . .000 080 000—8 12 a

Batteries—'Mitchell, Bowman and
O'Neill; Bush and Lap-p- Time, 2:05.
Umpires, Chill and Sheridan.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

FOX«M» 1, Tourists O.
Score by innings:

Aiugusta
R. H. E.

.000 000 000—0 4 4
Columibus 100 000 OOx—1 5 2

Batteries—>Neyenhouse and Berjrer;
Hawkins amd KreJbs. Time. 1:30. Um-
pire, Lauzon.

Gamecocks 2, Indiana 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Savannah 000 000 001—1 7 2
Columbia 000 000 002—2 6 3

Batteries—Mayer and Smith; Lowry
and Chalker. Time, 1:28. Umpire,
Pender.

Scoutiv 4, Gullw O.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Charleston. . . .000 000 000—0 2 1
Jacksonville. . . .201 000 lOx—4 8 1

Baytteries—Foster and Marshall; Pear-
son and Campfleld. Time, 1:30. Um-
pires, Mo ran and Vitter.

Peachen fl, Babien 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Albany 100 000 000—1 7 2
Macon 100 000 005—6 11 1

Batteries—"Wiley and Vv'ells; Martin
and Basham. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Da-
vorn.

Defeats Irving Wright, of Bos-
ton, Winner of the Southern

Tennis Honors, Handily.

Norfolk, Va., June 10.—(Special.)—
r>r. Nat Thornton, of Atlanl n, is win-
ner of the Virginia stale tennis title.
He defeated Irving \Vriprht. of Boston,
in the finals this afternoon, 6-4, 6-3.

Wright recently won the southern
tennis honors at New Orleans.

Madison 11, T. M. A. 0,
•Madison, Ga., June 10.— (Special.)—

The Madison ball team 'defeated the
Atlanta T. M. A. here this af ternoon by
a score of 11 to 0. Batteries: For
Madison. Porter and Orr; for T. M. A..
Burton and Weaver. This is the first
of a series of three games the clubs
will play here this week.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Coves 11* Pirates 2.
Boston, June 10.—-Hits for extra

bases at opportune moments gave
Boston a victory over PittsimrK to-
day 11 to 2. Maranville, w ho _ made
four hits in as many times up, scor<-a
three of Boston's runs. Gilbert scored
a home run on; a hit inside thi'
grounds, considered a remarkable
feature.

Score by Innings: R. H. K.
Pittshurg . , . .100 000 010— 2 J) ~>
Boston 010 410 14x—11 1- 1

Batteries—O'T,6ole and Gibson; Cole-
man, 1C il hull en, Rudolph and (Jo wdy.
Time, 2:00 hours. Umpires, Klem and
PImslie.

Olanin 4, Cubit 1.
New York, ' June 10.—Marquarrl to-

day pitched his first home game in
weeks and New York beat Chicago
in the opening ga>me of the series 4
to 1. 'The visitors* lone tally was ,a
homer by Corriden, whose record as a
pinch-hitter in three straight , games
.against Brooklyn and New York pitch-
ers is two doubles and a homer. A
great running catch by Snodgrass, off
Zimmerman,, with the bases full in
the third, shut off a, bunch of Chi-
•cago; runs.

Score by innings: R. H. K.
Chicago . . . . .000 000 010—1 7 3
New York . . . .110 200 OOx—4 7 1

Batteries—Cheney, Humphries ana
Bresnahan; Marq uard and Meyers,
Time, 1:50. Umpires, Rigler and
Hart.

Cords 6, I>odKer» 4
Brooklyn, N- Y., .Tune 10.—St. Louis

beat Brooklyn in the eleventh inning,
6 to 4, today when Hufirgins drew his
fourth base on balls of the game, Al-
len -made a two-base Wild throw on
Magee's sacrifice bunt and Cather
made his third hit of the afternoon.
Both sides frequently protested de-
cisions, Klberfeld ' and Butler being
ordered off the field.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis. . . .300 100 000 02—6 9 1
Brooklyn . . .300 00 010 00—4 12 1

Batteries—Robinson, Perritt and
Snyder; Allen and MoCarty Time,
2:25 Umpires. Orth and Byron

Rodn K; PMIlI?ei 2.
Philadelphia, June 10.—Batting ral-

lies aided by battery and f ie ld ing er-
rors, gave Cincinnati a victory here
today • 8 to 2 Herzog made three sin-
gles and a double in five times at
bat and he started three double plays
which spoiled excellent chances for

•Philadelphia to s<?oure runs
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cincinnat i . . . .400 000 040—S 10 2
Philadelphia . . .000 100 001—2 7 2

Batteries—Ames, Douglas and Clark,
Gonzalep; Oesch'ger, Tine up and Kil-
Ilfer. Time. 2.:10. Umpires. Eason and
Quigley.

GET
CORDjpllER

Have Made Big; Bid for Fil-
lingem, Former Gordon
"Star—Other Changes May
Follow.

"Riff Bov" Fi l l ins^ni , who fwirlod
such- prrcat" ba l l f» r :ho Gonion i n s u -
t u t - > t t - am at I T j i r n ^ s v . n o f"i- sc\ er:il
sonsHMiw ami \ v h « > j s IKUV I m r l J i i f C a
w o n d e r f u l ar tu ' lo of i . : i l l I'-M- t lu - I 'or-
tlole club of tin- (lisir^'.a State lo.i^ue,
may soon he ;i' O.u'kci.

It is reported lh:i t i ' rosul.-n i Oal ln-
way. of th« lonU r l ub . has m:ni,- :i bit;
offer fo r F i n i i m e n i for i i i ' n u - t l ' n t P do-
l ivery, b u t t ha t ihe i \ .n l i - l . - M I . - i n n Ce-
ment wants t D kee;. h im i : n t i l Ju ly 1 .
"piere may be some iK-v f l op merit in a

*Tbis f o l l o w i n g on tin- l i ec la of the
Thompson report and oi h-T reports
that the lor a I club is t l u -ke rmtc for
other players is proof p o M l ! \ n t h a t the
local club in t ends tn h.> up t in - re : i ~ h t -
int*- for the pennan t i:' thev can nuke
changes enough to wehi tho biUl club
into a. formidable machine.

Georgia-Alabama League

Koine B, AmilMtou •*.
Rome, On.. .1 une Jo .—v^pccu i l ) —

Rome m:uu- I t t ln-eo Mi -am h i i c - i a y
• from A n n i f c t o n in it. close ^ a i i i c \ \ l i e j . - i n
none of I t i reo- piU'hrr .s w^ 011 <•, l i v e
ami h i t s worn [ i l e n t y S t r n i l u M.
Rome's t h i r d baseman. M.irn-il ) i t ( ' i e
j^anie. Aa i -u i i wa.s y n n k e . l :u l l i e
s ix th atid 1 ionic came f rom beh ind b:u-
ttiit; out a v i f U i r y

ycore by i n n i n g s : R. H. K,
Annis ton 003 inn 000 — -i !' ,'i
Koine On-' U U O l x — f i t i 4

liatterlos — C l u p p ;md Shepherd;
Aaion , lioon and T i iy lo r .

Selm« X. »ivnnn 5.
Helma, A l . i . . Inn- 1 i > — < Special .)—

New nan p lav e<3 I t ^ t let-si y l c . < i a . \ ;mr1
costly errors 'Uy the c l u b mad- t h t - t f :uno
easy for We lnu i , tho t-core b c i n ^ ,x i o a.
K<1 Cowan ami Karmec for S'-lm i playerl
star l ia l l . w l i i r h . w i t h t h e p i t eln 1114; of
Cunn ingham, in t lu- l.nu-r pa r t . ma-
terial ly assist oi l t i n s l i u i H i j cUib in \\in-
ninw-

Seore by inn ings : R. H. E.
Kew r rian 1^2 100 0 0 1 — [ , D 3
Solm:t U 1 0 t 'J" :^L'\ — S l» 3
- Haateries—Pnoin and K n n h l e , l i o r t o n

and M i l c - K , C u n n i n g ljfc.ni ai .d G u n l«:ri-z.
U m pi re, -M a rk e 1.

TallntlPKn I. l .nCri inKO O.
^aOranjie. < ie , J u n e i n i f -p . - . - ia 1.) —

Talladej^a w o n t h e t h i r d ^ t r a i u l u K H M I P
ol' I he ser ifs f r o m 1 .a-< ;r:i M ^ I l i n l a y by
b u n i - h i t i K th ree o u t of :i i o t . i l oi f i v e
h i t s in t h e s e v e n t h i i i n u i u . T h e f i - a -
tUi-e. of the tf;ime was 1 h-- p i l i ' h i n ^ of
i i U K S \Vc.ston, llu: old Tech H i ^ h school
Ktar.

Srore by innings : K. H, V:.
Tall;irlefra' 000 000 J fnl — 1 :> :i

Batteries—"Weston and 1 ,aKi i (e , 1 >a-
vis and Baker. Umpire, White.

OpeliUn 1O, l inilNdfn O.
Opel ika . 'Ala. , . J u n e 1 U. -- i S i i e r j n l . ) —

Opel i Ha mad*: i t t h r e . - s t r a i g h t f r o m
the Steelmakers, t a k u i K iod.-i .\ 's f i . i n t i »
via shut-out route t i p e l i k a 10. < ; : id^-
dcn 0. Schucssler was " l e a d i n g m.in."
pitching a one-h i t pi me, sti i k n m out
ten men, w i t h 110 f ree passes. < > n l v
two (J-adhflcMi men were abk; lo j;e[ nn
'bases. In the t h i r d , Jorda hi t Lo « - , - r i t e r
f ie ld for three Im^s, bu t c -uu lr l tz*:l no
f u r t h e r . In the seventh t i nman h i t
to third and was ya fe on Bl.i ck w e l T f
error In the e ighth tie.liuesslei- rei i r -
ed the side, on t h r e < i thrown balls. < ipe-
lika. batted Abbott out of the box in
the f i rs t i n n i n g a f t e r two were out .
Chesbonett. who re l ieved h i m , w:is h i t
just- aa hard Werner was put out of
the frame for boef in^ .

Score by i n n i r i M r s : R- H. K.
Gadsden 000 000 Oiio— n l 2
Opeliku 403 101 iox — 1" 11 1

Batteries—Ciadsden. f h e s b o n r t l . A b -
bott, Jorda.; Opelika, tsehuessler and
Williams.

OTHER RESULTS

Virginia I-oiMH"'.
.,-rrt 5, Fctrrshu 0. Kmin k« :., N". NVwsi 4.
N. News 8. .Koan'kq 2. Ki.-lim'd :>. Port.Vth 4.

North C;>rol,in:» I>aeur..
Gr*>ens'o R. A w h o V e ."!: f h a r K ' n ,.. Durh 'm 4.
RalolRh 2. WinMon-H^I.-m 1.

Clev'd 3, Kan. City 'i, In . l in 'p 1 : . 4. St. L. S.
Loulsv'e 4. M i n n c ' l K 3. Col 'm us 7. Mil^ 'k . ; 3

, Intorimtinniil T,I%LKUP.
Buf fa lo 6. Moin' l :i; Koc-h i ' s ' t r '-. Toron to .'!.
Provl'ce 3. New'k 1; B; i lum> 4. JIT. City 2.

Appalachian I,eapnie.
Knox'e 15. Hurr i 'n 1. Mtc l ' l f f i ' r , S. l lorr i^ 'n 6.

Distinctively Individual

„ Unexcelled for Eczema. _,, , be in the line-up tomorrow.

PATINA
Men of tKe Service
tell their comrades
eveiywKere of tfus
distinctive smokeTODAY'S GAMES

Southern
Atlanta In Memphis; Chatta. In Nashville.
s; O. In Birmingham; Mobile in Monte'y.

Atfm Coupons tan be extfimgrftbr &5tdtti&<Xf&South Atlantic
Columbia In Augusta; Savannah 1n Charls'
Albany J

Crackers' Daily Hitting

Washing'n In Chica&o; N. Y. In St.
Boston In Detroit; Philadelphia In C

Rational I<eajrue.
PIttsb'ff in Boston; St. I.ouis In Brooklyn.

cttffO in N. Y; Cincinnati in Philadelphia.

Federal
Tfalo In Kan. City; Pittsb'g In St. Loul
tim'e In India'p's; Brooklyn In Chlcag-

Geoncla State
„. jnsw'k in Americus; Cordele In Thom'vle.
Valdosta in Waycross.

Georgia-Alabama League.
Opelika in Rome; ' Gadsden In Sclma.
Anniston in LaGrange; Newnan in Tallad'a.

Mar sans Reinstated.
Philadelphia, J-une 10.—Outfielder

Marsans. of the Cincinnati 'National
league team, was ordered today to re-
sort to the club here tomorrow. Mar-
sans had 'been under suspension as a
result of a disagreement over his con-
tract. Manager Herzog announced to-
night that the suspension had been
ifted and that Marsans probably would

Willi

i-^^.v.«^ui^^^^i;<4^«. ilJiXi*i«tts iif̂ 1

•-,'--::lJ£^iailS>LiBi,<ii«^1j^i^.-«-iS1, , • . .-"i-
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J1PREAS1I
BEKTAIED

Tech Athlete to Enter the
Southern Amateur Ath-
letic Union Meet at 'New
Orleans.

Jim Preas Techs star athlete v-ill
probably be able to play on the athletic
teams of the school next season

Stories ap.pej.rmg in New Orleans
and Birmingham par ers s<iy that al
though Pre is is itill unJer supenalon
by the Southern Intercollegiate Ythlet
ic association that he will be allowed
to enter this mtet

Amateur officials state that this is
the beginning of the end of his trials
and that the big- athlete will be able to
compete on the Tech football baseball
and track teams of 1D14 ID

ARTIE HOFMAN WINS
SUIT AGAINST CUBS

Chicago June 10 —Artie Hofmac
was. awarded $2 944 47 in a "\erdict re

turned today In his suit against tn«
Chicago National league club for back
salary which was tried In the munic-
ipal court Hofman claimed the money
under a contract with the Chicago
club in 1912

He was released b> the local organ-
ization to Pittsburg !n that > ear be-
fore the expiration of the contract
and when the Pittsburg club later re-
leased him to a minor league club he
asked President Murph> of the Cubs
to pay him the silar> still due under
the contract Murphj told him ac
cording to testimony heard in the
suit to look to the Pittsburg club for
the money

GEORGIA LEAGUE

\aldoota «. \Varcrosn J.
Store by innings R H E

\aldos»ta 000 100 oOO—6 8 4
T\a>ci0bs 010 Oil 000—3 9 2

Batteries Seapka and O Brlen War-
w ick ^tafford and Covene> umpire
Gentle

JhnmnsiilU* «. Cordelc 5,
Score bj innings H H E

Cordele i 000 004 100—o 7 3
ThomasviJle 01 300 001—6 S 2

Uatterie&—Wilder Holt and Eubanks
Peaster Poole and Dudle> T- mpire
Gentle

Brunswick I), \mcrlcus 1.
Score by innings R H E

Brunswick -21 Oil 101—9 17 2
\mericus 000 010 000—1 10 0

Batteries—Hodge md Pierre Pratt
Gordon and Colb1* T-mpIre Collins

With and Without B. V. D.
A Mid-Summer Contrast

WITH B. V. D. you can wear your coat
on your back and be cool. With tight
fitting underwear you carry your coat

on your arm, because you're hot.
Take the bite out of the "dog-Jays" with cool, light-woven
loose-fitting B.V. D. Be off to the nearest store and get tt!

By the way, remember that not all Athletic Underwear is
B V D On every B V D Undergarment is sewed

B V D Coat Ci t t i
d e r s h j r t s and Knetf
Length Drawers, 50c
75c , Si 00 and SI 0
the Garment

B V D Union Suits
(Pat U S A 4 30 <T)
81 00, gl SO, t2 00,
S3 00 and J5.00 the
Suit

(Trad, \U i K.C L i P t (JJ end

For your own welfare fix the B V D Pri Wn*ven
Label firmly in jour i H n *- t ,
show it to you Thitposttliely safeguards j ou

Tfie B. V. D. Company, New York.

RESOLUTE AGAIN
DEFEATS VANITIE

Sandy Hook N J June 10—Rigging
accident retired the Defiance in her
first effort to show her racing abill
ties today and left to her rival cup
class sloops Resolute and Vanitie a
30 mile duel off Sandy Hook Reso
lute won b> 7 minutes and 29 seconds
corrected time

The Resolute covered the 15 miles to
windward and return in 3 hours 16 mm
utes and 41 seconds, the fastest time
ever made over such an America s cup
course

The regatta committee announced
the Vanitie allowed Resolute 3 minutes
and 13 seconds This was the first
time that the allowance has been stated

°PReix>lute led from the start She in-
creased her lead to 4 minutes and la
seconds in 15 mile thrash to wind-
ward against a 12-knot south-wester
The Herreshoff creation also outran
the Gardner boat for the first time
toda-j adding 34 seconds to her lead in
the spinnaker run The race was sail-
ed in a steady breeze

The Defiance was in poor shape for
racing and trouble with a block be
fore the start did not improve her
chances The Owen boat was 29
seconds behind the handicap sjenal
and she did not head within a- dozen
points of the other two jachts bne
kept the port tack until close to the
Jersey shore when she came about and
started after her rivals then nearly
two miles ahead bhe held a long
shore for three or four miles when
the bowsprit strap broke then eased
olf hei ma.n sheet and headed back
into the Sandy Hook horseshoe

In the other three complete races
which the two yachts have sailed Van
itie has outrun Resolute Todaj the
Gardner boat could mike no gain on
her rival down the wind. The jachts
will have a chance tomorrow to race
over 30 miles triangular course off the
hook ^

SOUTHERN ATHLETES
READYNRTHEME

Covington La, June 10—Many of
the entrants in the track and Held
meet of the Southern Amateur Athletic
union to begin here Friday have al
ready arrived and are training on the
stadium track and field Others are
expected in todav „ . ,_ , . . , . ,„_,

It has been announced that the start
of the first event the 100 \ ard dash
wi l l be preceded bv the blessing of the
new stadium by Archbishop James H
Blenk who has accepted an Imitation
from the officials of the Southern
A A U to be present at the games

Governor Hall of Louisiana Is also
expected to attend having accepted an
invitation several days ago

The stidium, which was built espe
dally for this meet is considered one
of the finest in the country The
track is fast, and it Is expected that
some new southern records -will be
hung up as nearly 200 of the crack
athletes of the south are to compete
in the various events

The first event is set for 3 o clock
Friday afternoon

AMERICAN POLO TEAM
HAS FINAL PRACTICE

Hempstead N T June 10 —The
American International polo team play
ed its final practice game at Westbury
today The defenders played in per
feet form

Rene L.3. Montague J M Waterbury
Devereux Milburn and Lawrence Wa
terburv lined up against what was
piobabl-\ the strongest team yet faced
comprising H C Phipps Charles Ca
rey Ruin^ey C Perry Beadleston and
Malcolm Stevenson The game was
called at the end of the seventh pe
nod with the total score 11 to 3 in
favor of the Americana The British
team will play its final practice game
tomorrow

A FAN'S COMMENT

\V e are In receipt of the follow ins I
letter from a local fan regaralns the j
Ivircher coaching1 argument

Mr Dick Jamison Atlanta, Ga.—Dear !
Sir I have noted, with some little interest i
the letter wblcii you print from Judge ]
Kavanaueh with no comment haUng ret i
erence to the liberty wtlch should be ai- t
lowed George Kircher on the coaching line

Now tbe jedge —net er having seen
Kirch on tbe coaciilng line—of course does
not realize that to make him keep on his t
reet Is to take auay hia main stock In

.de for of course nobody can ride in
.to (without the auto) and still sta>

hia feet A good crap game can
successfully negotiated standing u
have ever tried il you know It .
Hence about the only act Oeorge haj. left
13 to walk the tight rope all of the trme

Apparently the estimable Judge In refer
ring to tbe fact that a. baseball tame is not
a vaudeville show baa lust tight of tbe fact
that primarily a baseball p»rk la
amusement, and just as much a place

FIRST GOLF TOURNEY
AT DRUID HILLS CLUB

AT THE THEATERS.

recreation as a, theater The Judfce also
seems to be -nlslnformed as to this p a j e r s r
rolling- on the ground all of the time The
only time I ever saw Mm roll \\ as Just
after the team had donn some tall run 1
making and. It appeared U me to be merely
a \ ild burst of enthusiasm

My suggestion woulu x*e to this gentle-
man to make u. trip to some park w here
the Atlanta team uas pla>lnt and then let
Oeorg« do his worst Piactically everyone
w, bo t>a« tbe Chattanooga ball team pi iy
here last year was disgusted v.! to, the
rough neck tactics emplujed by one Kid
Elberfeld He got avi ay w ith U The same
pplies, to Johnny Dobbs be gets mvay

The first golf tourne\ to be held bv
! the members of the L>ruid Hills Golf
club \v ill begin Saturdav £ternoon
when the qualify mcr round for the
handsome trophj oftered b> Dr W S
| Elkln will be staged

The pi a j ers will qualify according to
_„ their net scores and handicaps •will also

\er be applj in. the match rounds that follow
if >ou i As manv flights as fill will be placed

,, Tne flrst and second rounds of match
pla% must be completed by Tune 20 the ,
semi finals b> June 2o and the finals
b\ June 27

l£ This fs the first of se\eral tourna
n ments that are planned for the Druid
,f | Hills course this summer

Keith Vaudeville.
( It the Fors\th )

A splendid bill Is this \ \eeks offering at
the Forsjth theater In addition the hou-^e
is delightful!) cool and comfortable The
headliner Is Miss Elsa J ueger tbe wor lds
celebrated \\ oman c«i Ulst bhe offers a
number of classic-* to the intense enjoyment
of the music lo\ers \ bit, feature Is Jack
Horton and Mile Latn^ka the clo\ n and the
human doll Hubert Ktnney and Helene
Clarke t\\ o noted eociet j dancer-* are
•show Inp the latest «teps in dancing and
Ray Samuels the ragtime binder 1̂  a tro
mendous hit Next upek probablj the be-=t
sketch of the season \ ill be the headline
feature This Is Claude Gllilngm ater and
company In The %\i \es of the Rich Two
old favorites are scheduled for that we<-k.
Genaro and Bafley and Emma Francis und
her three Arabs

National bank of Cecil Pa was sen-
tenced toda~\ to fi\ e ^ ears in the peni-
tentiir\ after con\ut ion for embezzle-
ment ind f i ls i f \ ingr th*» books of the
bink The xmount of rnone\ in\ol\ ed
\VTS $1SO 000

ask you which is preferable
with It

Now let
to the man in the grand -ftand the brow
beating bull ra^aint tt-ttlti. employed by
theae two or the antics of a man whose
every mo\ e indicates good nature genuine
comical abllltj and an all ruund funmaker'

How many times hj.ve jou seen the um
pires employed by the Southern league and
Judge Kavanaugrh allo%\ u bunch of players
to delay the grame upwards of five minutes
by gathering arouiyl the umpirt. and beef
ing and roasting some decision' "\\hich de
tracts from the DIGNITY of our national
game (to which the judg-e refers) the moat

itiona or the good natured fun
of a player of Kircher a abilltj ?
iy mind a T\ hole dog gone lot haa

Deen detracted from the af ireaald "\ t.
by some of the rotten umpiring exhibited
n this tow n tbl«t 3 ear

I believe the above represents the honest
>plnlon of about 100 out of every 100 base
>all enthusiasts In this city as wel l as the
»ther Southern league tonns

One last remark the wishes of the
matrons of the game should govern they
mpport it they make it possible and what
thej want should be given them

It looks to me as It Judge Kavanaugh
has passed snap Judgment on this matter at
long distance without being fully informed,

V ery truly yours
J B TILL.KY

Atlanta Ga 1914
to Judge \V M Kavanaueh Lit-

QUERIES ANSWERED

<Under this head the ^porting editor will
ndeavor to answer all questions pertaining
o all branches of sporls )

Dick Jemison Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution Does Cluittanooga play bull on

,*i> .. Jen2iaon Sporting Fdltor The Con-
itltiitlon It there are two striken on the
Miner ^ana he bunts or attempts to bunt is

)u
ic the bal1 Pitched was a strike and he

onV^ Jemlson ^porting Editor The Con-
Btitutfon The score la . to 0 In the ninth
In fax or of Vie home tear*, ana the visitors

i2££ twJ>, runs ^ the first half of the
'hat innm Jnterferes at thls point To
The eighth °S3 * * SC°r° revert7 A F

ia1ts . 3 Do jou thiftk the
clut of the Federal league a safe bet to
w'n. 'he pennafft ' Are there any hope*
of having Bisland with Atlanta this "ear"

r c c

«tit. «" Ten}1
lfl,on Sporting Editor The Con

stitution With no one out and runner on
second batter dunts pitch-r fumbles allow

nner to reach third then throws

KILLIFER CASE IS
"Mother."

JSTEAMSHIPS

O U BM
Established 184O

FASTEST VTK11IEKS IN Till, UOIiLO
L i v e r p o o l S e r v i c e •

MAURETANU, -
LUSITANiA, - -
AQUITANU,

- Juna 16, ?°?
- June 23, f °

Juiy I, »»

Cincinnati
hardl^

June 10 — There is
man in this whole

( Vt the I \Hc >
T\ en the w .irm \\ eathor ii. not kipping-

AtUntans from seeing the Lucille La^ erne
company In Mother at the L,%rlc this
week Miss L,a"\ erne has found h r bo-^t
role in that of tht kindH Io^ Inp Mother
ind at times It gi\ PS her opp rtunit\ for
the* heights of emotional acting Two >oung
Atlanta bo> s arc also achie\ Ing personal
triumphs as the tu lns their b xing match
In the second act being a bit of delightful
comedj Mitlneea n i l l be given Thurad iy
and fcaturdij

Pictures.
country who does not follow the greit
nationil game of baseball with as
much eagei ness as" he T* aits for his
breakfast The influence it wields is
tremendous Tor this jeason fair pla\ i
should chnricterize the methods used'
In conducting- the game If -we permit
one team to seize upon players of i
another v, ithout regird to m«%ral or I
Jegal obligation we will undermine its
vi hole structui e and the gime will
lose its hold on the public

This was the sentiment expressed by
Attorne> Geoi g-e "S\ Pepper of Phila
delphia representing V\ illiim M Ivil
lifer Jr catchf-r w i th the Philad Iphia
Nationals when he stood todnv before
the United States LH cult court of ap
peals and opposed the plea for an in
junction to pre\ent Killifer from pla\
ins with the Philadelphi i club made
by the owners of the Chicago Federal
league club

Attornej E E Gates representing
the Chicago Federals made the first
argument He said Killifer told offi
ceis of the Federal league he was free
to make a contract and was not in
an~v manner bound to the Philadelphia
Nationals

The case was taken under advise
m-ent.

STUDENTS AT EMORY
GIVEN E'S FOR GYM

Emory College Oxford GT Tune
10—(Special )—The Oliver Quimby
Melton athletic medal was aw ai ded to
Bert Rumbie of 1 orss th todi^ The
medal is offered bj Mi Melton of
\.mericus who graduated in the class
of 1912 and Is for the best all round
athlete in college wi th his classioom
w 01 k taken into consideration

FKe grymasium J s w t re awarded
at the special gj mnasium exercises
They were presented to Iveal Ihomas
of Americus Geoi g;e Mathews of
Thomas\ ille Ja> Ha> s of HT,^ ston
Toe 1 agan of Sa\annah and -L L
A\ oolbrlght of Bronwood 1 his is the
first time that the student bod> has
gi\ en I s for excellence in g> mnislurn
and although n\ e- w ere given the
maximum number that can be awarded
is eight A selecting committee decides
upon the number and this 5 ear s com
mittee was Director of G> mnasium J
G ^tipe. C J Strang and Brooks
Kitcbens

EMORY STUDENT SIGNS
WITH ROME BALL CLUB

CAPSULES

Dawson V, Arlington 0.
Dawson Ga June 10 —(Special )—

In hotlv contested hill game here this
afternoon between Arlington and Daw
son teams ele\ en innings pi iyed and
neither side stored Many fine pi iy
during: the game

Batteries—ror Arlington South and
Hobbs for Dawson Slapper and Mona-
han

TWO GREATEST IN HISTORY

and

m'ry>

jK!

THE PANAMA CANAL-
, This wonderful waterway cost $375,000,000 and involved a nine rmJe cut through a mountain,1 the erection of sot pairs of gigantic locks, and a dam 150 feet high and a mile long The dis-

tance it saves—6,000 miles—•will revolutionize commerce and place the United States first
among the leading nations of the world The Anhcuser Busch plant cost about one-seventh
as much as this canal—one was built by a nation, the other by an institution

: supremacy of Budweiser has
been, built up by Jie natural and
continued choice of the people.

.' Its sales exceed those of any other beer
* by millions of bottles—proving its
»' ever-increasing popularity.

Budweiser is brewed, aged
and bottled in the largest and
most perfect plant in the world,
occupying H2r acres covered
by uo separate buildings.
More than 7500 people are
required to help Budweiser
keep pace with die public
demand. -

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE HOME PLANT

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

Jas. F. Lynch Co., Inc.
Diitribnton

Atlanta, Georgia

tidweis fed**

IVI HTM IN/lodei-ation

UNIVERSITY COACH
GETS $3,000 DAMAGES

Athens Ga June 10—(Special )—
,A settlement was reached this morn
ing between attorneys and parties by

- " - Electric
ng e w e e n a o r n e y s an par ies y

which the Athens Railwa\ and Electric
t ompan> paid to W A_ Cunningham
the football coach at the University of
"̂

Kmorj Collegre Oxford Ga June
10—(Special )—iMoodj Summers of
Conj ei s an 3- morj student in the
junior class has sfgrnfl a- contract "With
the Rome club of the Georgia Alabama
le igue Summers h is been the pitcher
for his class team, during the past two
\ e irs and ~u as a mornbei of the all
I mory baspball team for the liT14
sc ison

Manager Reldv of the Rome club
Ins 01 dt red him to report for duty on
I ne 10 which is the last day of
Emory colleg-e commencement

L II Battle a former Fmory stu-
dent but now at Centenary collegre
in Louisiana haa signed a contract
with the Topeka team of the "Western

Together TV ith Kev Ferryman ^ ho is
tw,irlingr for the \tlanta club of the
Southern league these three fmary
men are the only players to join pro
fessional ranks in lite 3 ears and all
are pitchers

MANAGER FINN SELLS
PITCHER SAGE TO WACO
Memphis Tenn June 10 —(Special >

M inaerer Finn of the Chicks tonight
announced the sale of Pitcher Sage to

aco of the Texas leigue "V\ aco in
also ifter Pitcher bteele and will
probablj get him also

Chandler the University of "Missis
sippi pitcher pitched the last inning ,
of toda\ s game against Chattanooga
and did not allow a hit He will prob
ably be given a further trial

Johnson a semi pro from N"ew York
arrived toda\ but -w ill pi obabl> be
sent bick without a trial

Third Baseman McDermott injured
Tuesday may be out of the game a
•w eok or more Stark has gotten back
in the game at third but is atill
nursing a wounded thumb

i g n g wires a au
charging the local line

Coach Cunningham

the summer in camp on me latce coast
to have several football players as his
guests during part of the va-cation

Tennis.
Philadelphia Tune 10 —New York

contestants demonstrated their superi
ority at todav s session of the annual
tournament for the women s national
tennis championship here Of the
four survivors who will meet in the
semi finals for the individual title to
morrow three are New Yorkers and '
one Miss Isabella Pendleton comes
from Cincinnati The three New
Yorkers are Miss Claire Cassel Mrs '
Bdward Brown and Miss Marie Wagner |
Mrs Ra>mond won from Mrs "Will ird
Sullivan of Richmond Va in a match

which she met strong opposition
Philadelphia Baltimore Boston Chl-

ctgo and Richmond representati\ es
were all eliminated from the sing-lea

GRIFFITH AND MILAN I
HAVE BEEN REINSTATEL
Chicago June 10 — President John

son of the American leigue today re-
instated Manager Griffith and Outfleld-
er Milan of the XVashington team ^ho
•w ere suspended indefinitely Monday
for an altercation with Umpire
O Loughlm at St Louis

Game Thrown Out.
Americua Ga , June 10 — President

Kalmon toda> threw out the erame won
by Brunswick from Thomas ville last
Saturday because of an error by the

..umpire, In calling a batsman out for
batting out of his turn

Excursion
Tallulah Falls

$1.50 Round Trip
8:00 a. m., June 19th
Southern Railway _

(\

< A t the Grand )
Lord Chumle\ a big Blognph drami

of irmj life tense w i t h pitl os ind hum in
feeling shares the program w ith The
"^Ight Riders of Petersham an e iborite
A Uagriph f i lm at the (jrand theater de K -:e
for today and tonight after h ^ Ing run for
four performances jetiterd"i\ and last night

The Night Ri lera of Petersham is a
thrilling storv of the night riders of Ken
tuck\ and comes to a cJImiv u 1th an e>.
citing battle In the Kentuckj hi l ls Movie
loven of \tlantn ire anticipjtlng- the com
Ing of Neptune s Daughter a -splendid
f i lm classic featuring Annette Kellerm inn
the noted diver \ \hlch w i l l be at tht Orand
all the week

Gets $2,500 Damages.
Athens Ga June 10—(Speciil ) —

Tn the c!t> court of Athens this morn
ing" damages in the amount of $2 oOO
were awarded to Re\ M R CiHihan
of \\ oodbei r\ da against the "Vthens
Street Railway company for injuries
recei\ed in a fall while alighting f i c m
i car on the Buulexird heie when the
North Georgria Methodist conference
met in Athen^ three A eirs ago

Cashier Sent to Pen.
Pfttsburg Tune 10 —Charles "W

Bennj former cashier of tl e Fust

MONEY TQ Ldfo
• V - w i - . - ' • • ' O N . --:,:'•,-'* V > f
Olamonds and Autompbilis

HARRY MAY

AMUSEMENTS

Dally Matinee and Mlflht—Week __Ju
Vaudvvillia

8th
Here is a Combination of Talent Charm and
Grace Equal to the Best Program That Will Be
Of n red Anywhere
F INB HiieKirer, n famous 'CelllNi
Morrln t ronln < o I ii(£liMlt Ccimlqiie-*
Ray Samuels Ragtime ,3 Marti ne Bros Cum
mlngs Gtaddino* Kinney & Clark Morton &.
' - ' ' - Path* Weekly Event!

T ho Forsyth Is Cooled WUh Iced Air

ALL THIS! YBif* MATINEES
WEEK i-I KilrTu Th.&Sat|

LUCILLE LAVERNE CO.

"MOTHER"
A Play of Universal Appeal

PHOTO PI VYS
DE ULVJb

4 Shows Dally—2 3 30, 7 30 and 0
\ftcrnoons Iflc E\eRn lOc, and 15c

GRAND
I.4ST Tlllf S 1OD\Y

"LORD CHUMLEV"
4-Iteel Jliof^rapli Comed > -Ornma

"THE RIDERS OF PETERSHAM"
1-Reel V Itngrnph Mnsterpiece

i QLlCKE^T ROtTE via FISHGUARD tor
JLOMJOV. 1-VUIb. BCKLIN \ 1 K \ N \

MflURETANIA ('?.'V
LUSITANIA J;"1

5 ̂
AQUIIANIA A'-'C ,v

MAURtTAMA

•Culls at Quoen^to n L.J. t Bound.
Mfditcrranc in— \driutlo ^er\ ice

Madeira, (jibraltar ijtnou. N^ iy ic 1 a
Trieste 1 iumo. am in^s noi n in.e il
ury
1 A N N O M A June

IS i,RNI V Jul} 1 4 3
I t \ I P \ I I
i l l t. \ 1 V

Round tbe H or Id IY ji , 4,4 ft
bpeU-U throu0l ra.t« to I 0

China, japj-n M u Ha, Vu tr i la.
land South Alrlca and *i uth A;
dependent tours in L.uioyo ett,
h,,i,-iir I»T t.nn.iril Tuura

.. IFMNM.
N \\ 1(.\11OV

I t di i

a_ In
ud lor

New York Office
I oc-il AEenls In jour

Stnia IbtreoL

You, Too, Can
Afiord a Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to and
from Europe during 1912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line according to offi
cial figures There are
many reasons v,lij.
Yoa can afford a tnp to Fu
rope and become one of this
•vast arm} If your means are
limited go by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

NORTH

LLOYD!
The cost is remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a speedier trip go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers sailmg Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays to

Satnrrinv vtlllngii to

FOr dp tailed Information addn
OKLRirHS&CO .Gen Agin

5 Bj-oodiniY New York
Or Local -Acer

ANCHOR LINE
tocrcvv totenrnshlpa

' **Gnledopin"

Salltntr from M

GLASGOW Mo

California
Columblu "

LONDONDERRY

- . . ,
21 fatj.te &t Ne v v ork. or J
6 "Wall St R. B Toy Union
Nortli. 119 Pcachtreo St. Atl

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Aficnt for all U

Union Depot Tic ket
Pbone Main ^I

ONE DOLLAR
WILL PAY FOR TWO LINES

(12 Words)
==AN ENTIRE WEEK==i

The
Tri-Weekly Constitution

Published Tuesday, Thursday and '
Saturday

Your ad will appear in a total of
101,120 copies in Georgia.
30,300 copies in North Carolina.
20,180 copies 111 Mississippi.
10,440 copies in Florida.

6,120 copies in Tennessee.
5,115 copies in Louisiana.
1,740 copies in Oklahoma.

70,340 copies in Alabama
30,340 copies in South Carolina.
15,240 copies in Texas.
5,060 copies in Arkansas.
3,200 copies in Virginia.
4,320 copies in Kentucky.

975 copies, Miscellaneous.

The Tri-Weekly Constitution reaches
the best farm and rural homes in the
Southern States.

Your copy will be properly classified
and can hardly fail to repay you.

The Constitution
Atlanta, .*. .*. .*. Georgia

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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THE CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Published. Daily. Sunday. Tn-WeeUy
CLARK HOWELL.

Hiitor «nd General ManaJ«r
Olreetont Clark Howell, Roby Rotjlnson,

Albert Ho*ell. Jr, E H. Black. H. W Grady.

Telephone Main SOOO.

JCnte ed at the postoftlce at Atlanta a»
Becond-class mail matter

POSTAGE RATES*
United States and Mexico

10 to 13-pBB* paper., lc> 12 to 3*
paper*. Set 24 to JO-paK« paper*. Set
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THE WINDJAMMERS
The senate of the United States has

ne>er more seriously trifled with the public
patience than m the display of windjammmg
with whic-h it has been winding up the Pan

ama canal tolls debate.
Week after week with the mercury all

over the country bubbling toward the top
of the tube these local and longdistance
statesmen ha-ve protracted a debate that

should have ended long ago
Qulbbleb about unimportant matters, air

mg of personal views and prejudices, venti
lation of partisan and political feuds have
all rioted under the exasperating masquer
ade of giving th» ibsue a "thorough consid

^Doubtless the senate has been hugging
the happy hallucination that *. little per-
sonally conducted orgie of rhetoric xs inter

esting the country
It might as well recover from the illu

S10n with a :er* The only attention the
country has been recently paying to the
antics ol the senate is to protest vehemently
against the test of its toleration and the
senates invasion o£ the rights ot business
and the right* oE the country to keep as
cool as it can in an unusually warm summer

Talk talk, talk' Wagging and wagging
of :a«s until the public has lost patience

While the senate brays its views busi.
ness ,s on the griddle with uncertainty And
there is, the strong probability that even with
the canal controversy out of the way con
gress vi ill remain in Washington a month
or two months hacking awaj at further leg
islation disguieting business and menacing

prosperitj
If these wmdjamming contests changed a

single vote there might be some justifica
tion They do not change votes The day
the measure was reported out of committee
even member of the senate knew exactly
his position, and each orator that has torn
the empirean knew he could not change a

vote
\\hen windjammmg enters the senate

national patience and prospects of good
business tremble on the window sill

Let the senate and house stop talking
their heads off and business Into a fever—
go home and give prosperity a chance!

ABOUT KEEPING COOL.
Better quit \ er Itickin ,
Doesn't help a bit

Kind t-i \\either ivhat you has
Is all -vou s \ \mter git

That bit of doggerel may not send the
mercury one degree nearer the bottom of
the tube but it expresses a philosophy that
ought to mitigate the scourge of heat and
the bite o£ trost drouth and flood

Atlanta has been sizzling along with the
rest of the country, but over the rest of the
country Atlanta has these two distinct ad
vantages Altitude of nearly 1100 feet,
which discourage^ terrifying humidity, and
nights almost uniformly cool and bearable
The human economy is so constituted that
it can endure a raff of heat if it is well
sustained b> sleep And there is hardly a
summer night in Atlanta that does not in
vite slumber, once the last sun rays have
withdraw n

Scientists say that if folk ate less meat,
less food of any kind in summer they would
feel less the ravages of heat That Is one
of the cardinal principles of keeping cool
Another is to wear loose clothing Another
Is to avoid alcohol Still another is to drink
chilled, but not iced, water. It is important

to get plenty of sleep. Above all else. It is
helpful to use psychology, and leave off re-
minding yourself and others about you con-
stantly that "it's hotter than hades." The
"merely psychological" applies materially
toward one's attitude with regard to the
weather.

Then, in the case of Atlanta, there are
the numerous lakes by which the town is
surrounded, public and private, where one
may cool off in negligee approved by Gen-
eral Manager Dan Carey, and the still, cool
and green depths of the woods, far down
beneath the tree-tops, where the sun's rays
are filtered of their venom and every invita-
tion is that of somnolence and quietude.

WORKS AS U/ELL AS FAITH
William Jennings Bryan is at his best

in expressions that appeal to the moralities.
The maxim was borne out in a recent a*d
dress in Pennington, N. J, in which he said
that "i£ you are going to accomplish any
thing in this country you must have faith,
in our form of government It is the best
form of government ever conceived by the
mind of man, and it is spreading Ihroughout
the world " ,

This is all trne, and Mr Bryan will find
no sagacious man denying it But he Anight
have gone farther, and said the "form" of
go\ ernment Is empty, unless vitalized by the
spirit. And his familiarity with the scrip-
tures also should have taught him the value
of the quotation that "faith without works
is dead "

If centralization, extravagance and the
pork barrel rule from Washington, what
avail Is a democratic form of government'
If statesmen keep the provincial rather than
the national viewpoint, what advantage
have we over other governmental forms'
If house and senate piddle and prate while
business languishes, does style of admmis
tration matter'

All of which is preliminary to the state-
ment that while Mr Bryan was counseling
faith, he also should have counseled works
With more vigilance on part of the average
voter we shall have better, more efficient
more economical government Bossism and
demagogy flourish on public indifference
and they can do a sight more harm under
a democratic form of government than any
other

A despotism of democracy is the worst
sort And it is only possible for despotism
pr oligarchy to exist in a democracy when
the voter is indifferent, or when his civic
instinct is intermittent.

THE TYPE GEORGIA NEEDS
It is a symptom of encouraging signifl

cance when men of the type of John D
Walker, ot Sparta, offer for public office
without opposition These are the condi
tions under which Mr Walker is "running"
as candidate for state senator from the
twentieth district, though the absence of
opposition means the election will be merely
a formality

Mr Walker needs no introduction to the
people of Georgia. His original assets in
life were flne character, health, a good
brain and confidence in himself. In rela
tively a few years he has become the
founder and head of the Walker chain of
banlfs among the strongest of the state's
financial institutions

Mr Walker s activities are not confined
to finance He owns and manages large
farming interests To these he has brought
the same faculties of industry and mtelli
gence which have made him notable in the
world of backing He is especially conspic
uous aa a student of farming conditions, a
friend to rural credits and an enthusiastic
advocate of whatever measures "will break
up or lessen the evil of tenancy

Obviously, this is the type of public
servant Georgia needs m its legislature He
knows business and business problems He
is sympathetic with public tendencies He
knows the -value of a dollar and how to in
sure business administration That sort of
a man can do great work for the state in
the legislature To this extent Mr Walker s
election to the senate will be of benefit to
the whole state

THE SOUTHERN'S HEAD.
The speech of President Fairfax Harr!

son, president of the Southern railway, de-
livered last evening at the Piedmont Driv
ing club and summarized today, is a
straightforward and inspiring statement of
the intentions of the Southern, with regard
to improvements and a suggestive discus
sion of the business future of the territory
of the Southern

Atlantans and southerners generally
will be specifically interested In that portion
of Mr Harrison s address which deals with
plans to double track the road between At-
lanta and Washington As looking to that
end the Southern yesterday applied to the
issue the necessary bonds The authority,
of course was granted
will, of course, be granted

Mr Harrison s speech bristles with sug
gestions of improvements projected by the
Southern, as to terminals shops, and roll
ing stock Throughout there breathes the
spirit of prepararedness for greater things
The faith of such railroad men as Harrison,
Warfield, Harahan Winburn and others of
that type, is a factor that speaks volumes
for the future of the section and for the
part the railroads are to take m its material
ization

A recent "Song to Villa" praises him to
the skies but he isn t going in that direc
tion until he blows Huerta skyhigh

The mediators may pull through, but it
seems to be the Mexican policy to worry
the life out of them.

"During the sweltering weather sermons
will be only ten minutes long," says an ex
change To the average sinner the rise in
the thermometer is more eloquent than
words.

GEORGIA
I*.

The ZiCwMra of tbe

I

"Wants to be up yonder
W h e r e the airship B

_ a-flj-in'.
f Seems to think the angels

On the airman are
a-spyin* ,

,, --- But. fly with your might
Till you're almost out o sight,

"What youve got to learn, lad,
Is — Know how to light."

I!.

Oh the a\iator'
He 11 race the rainbow soon,

Tip hie hat I reckon
To the man that a in the moon*

Fine is the flight —
Bird on pinions bright

But wha t hes got to leafn, lad,
Is — Know how to ligilit.

Ill

That e the waj it goes lad
All the world along

When you hope to rise there
"Where the thunders throng

Rise with your might
And sure be your flight,

But what you ha\ e to learn lad,
Is — Know how to ligrht

Rending Jobn'n Titles Clear
This open letter To Joihn in the "per-

sonal column of a weekly paper
To John—If vou 11 come back home John

I promise not to run for office—if I git
a chanst—and not to search, your pockets-
when you come home as usual in your
cups neither to find fault w ith you more*n
what s necessary for vour own good and
not to throw up to you any more bout me
havin to pay for the marriage license and
not to tell 3 ou my family is better n j our n
—though lA>rd knows it IS So I close hop
Ing these few lines will find you on your
way home where any man witjh a grain o
common sense o^ter be

* * * * *
Hoea HIS Own Row.

This from a rhyming correspondent,
seems to be the right philosophy

They s this to say of the world I m in
I wuzn t born to run it

"Whenever I sin what the> call a sin
An the shin> hilltop fail to win
An Satan sits nigih with the usual grin,

"Well I—I done it'

The feller with long drawn face—why he
Will say that he sure would shun it

His hypocrite tears they fall like rain
But nu th in will he of the angels gain
They re friends to the feller who tells em

plain
\Vell 1—I done It

For even as the sparks fly up ards folks
A^e trip—since Adam begun it

The fat sleek h> pocrite—let him g-o
You are the feller must ihoe v er row
Be true to > er conscience an saj I know—

I know—I—done It
* * • » •

And He Had JVo Utie for It*
The editor of The JAmestow n Optimist

acknowledging a recent badge of distinc
tion sa>3

A smooth talking apent recently tried
to sell the editor of this paper a check
proteetor which was designed to prev ent
unserupuloub persons from cashing L check
for a larger amount than it was originally
intended Other firms mig-ht find use for
such a machine but one would be no more
of a necessity in a printing office than a
spark plug on a bicycle If a newspaper
man 3 check for more than $10 should be
piesented at tihe bank the banker w iuld
swoon and four phvsicians would be required
to restore consciousness

* * * * *
Little Fishermen.

HI little fishermen to the riv er sklmmin
Ten to one
In shine and sun

Tou 11 all strip off for swimmin '

II

Hi little fishermen weather EO invltln,
Such a noise
Of care free boys

Not a fish is bitin

III

Hail little fishermen where leaves of ma
pies quiver*

Am t it fun ?

Strip as you run
t or First man in the river

* * * * *
Just Blotters.

Strickland Gillilan never at sea for a sub
ject writes of Blotters

If it were not for blotters one would
have nothing to do until the ink dried

As It is you hunt the blotter *
By the time 5 ou ve found it j ou don t

need it
Telegraph companies furnish blotters

finished in shellac
These are stain proof to the utmost

degree
By washing these blotters with a moist

clotth once a week like a celluloid collar,
one may make them last for years and years

Most blotters are issued by Insurance
companies

"We do not know why
Blotters resemble a good many other peo

pie in that the> absorb everything but in
telllgence and giv e out nothing

\Vhen humans are blotters we call them
sponges

* * * * *
The Political 1 old.

Thev aln t no wilderness no more
The lumber trust has got the goods.

And politicians—even a score—
Have trouble takin to the woods

II

That is tihe wav these new times go.
In grief ex candidates abide

They would preserve the forests—so
They 11 have a friendly place to hide!

Fairfax Harrison Outlines
Southern's Plans For

Substantial Improvements

Fairfax Harrison president of the South
ern railway, nonor guest of the business
men of Atlanta, last evening at a banquet
at the Piedmont Drlv ing club delivered an
address which detailed the plans of that com
pany with regard to improvements double
tracking, etc, specifically with reference to
the double-tracking between Atlanta and
Washington, for a bond issue authorizing
w hich Mr Harrison appeared yesterdav be-
fore the state railroad commission

Mr Harrison after describing the present
prosperity of tihe south and its larger des
tiny, continued as follows

An Obligation
• Tlhls prospect opens up a great oppor

tunitj to the Southern Railway company ana
imposes a great obligation upon it me
management of the companj has perfected
comprehensive plans which will enable it
fully to embrace its great opportunity ana
to assume its great obligation

When the Southern Railway company was,
organized provision was made for new capl
tal for additions and betterments at the rate
of not exceeding 12 000 000 per annurn for
less than twenty vears The growth or tne
south and of the property soon outstripped
this original financial plan

To meet the needs for the development
of the property the development and gen
eral mortgage was created in 1006 and pro
vision was made under it for new capital lor
additions and betterments at a rate of not
exceeding $S 000 000 per annum There have
been marketed and are now outstanding in
the hands of the public development and
general mortgage bonds aggregating $61
333000 but for reasons which I need not
enumerate here as tliey are familiar to all
of >ou conditions surrounding the mai ket
ing of railroad securities have been such lor
some vears past that it has been Imprac
ticable to sell the development and general
moitgage bonds on terms whioh a pioperly
conducted business enterprise could accept.
In the meantime however and largely dur
ing the administration of the late Piesi
dent Flnlev expenditures to the amount ot
approximately 530 000 000 for additions and
betterments have been made from the cur-
rent funds of the companj and without tne
sale of capital secu.ities The policy of put
ting earnings back into the property w i l l
be continued so far as fairly may be but
the time has now come when to secure
greater economy of operation and to pro
vide additional service for the people of the
south tlhe companj must spend monej ill
certain directions in unit!, much larger tnan
Is possible by such a gradual process for
the amounts available f iom slowlj accumu
lated annual earnings are in detail neces
sarily limited

Increased Facilities.
To provide for this situation notes to

the amount of $10 000 000 have ri-centH been
sold and this new monev wi l l be applied to
the provision of increased jards shops ana
othe? terminal facilities Helpful as these
improved terminals will be their full bene
fits can only be realized bv the provision
of adequate trackage facilities on our main
lines The company has therefore made
provision for cai rving out its long contain
plated "ompreriensive plan if double track
construction Negotlat ons hale been con
<lud<-d under which the stockholders of the
Atlanta and Charlotte Vir Line companj Have
consented to the Issue bj that companj- ot
Its first mortgage bonds in the authorise 1
amount of $20 000 000 of which 5 500 000
are to be immediately issued and subject
to the consent of the Geoigla mlro id com
mission for which w e have todaj male ap
plication lhave been sold to ret ro a cor
responding amount of outstanding bonds of
that company now pledged under the blutn
ern Railway companj s first ronsolidatod
mortgage This amount of $1500000 wi l l
thus be available fot the immediate comple
tion of the double track on all of the main
lines between Washington and Atlanta, ex
cept on the Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
It 4s planned that the balance of the $20
000 000 of Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line
bonds will be sold from time to time du r ing
the next f ive j ears and the proceeds ap
plied to complete the double track and re
vision of grade on tihe Atlanta and Char
Kite Air Line—an expensive undertaking
aY must be apparent to all of 5ou who have
?idden over the line and soen the Pbvsical
characteristics of the country and the dou
iile track work we have alreadl done be
tween Armour and Gainesville When this
w^r! r,£s been completed the Southern Ra 1

P^V-oWanra'anrof6 the^ M

;&"aA5.^bi?oSMA^i^ wL^Vf
649 mifes or as much "^^YiroaTsv I
tracK i^p T"rnited Stito't with fo ir excep

^"thJs^P^an "n Atlanta for the rea on that
it U of peeullir inteiest to the pt ople ofit its "i ij^.v^ ^ j.^ _ _..„*„ nf r_o<-i 1-0-11 Tihe

d
d

Washington eatewaj
Double T melts

T am glad too to l a v e the opportunity
to sav here tha t tihe plans, wliul i wo are
now to carry out—the dout le track between
TVashin<rton and Mlant-i the enlargod an 1
modern terminals in several of the pimcipal
cities of the south—wore all laid d o w n In
1906 by one of the greatest men Gcoisia
has produced the late S imuel Spencor T
never pass by his statue in the plaza of the
T e r m i n ] station her Atlanta without
a thrill of inspirat on as T remember his
fortieth! his imagination his patriotic ho
lief in the south ^ deem mv personal con
tact with h in one of the

has had th<- . ui*, >r,~ - — — --
nance appropriations and to keep the prop
ert \ up to its standarl and at the same
time to look into the fu tu re i n ] there s e
a vision of a busv nnd Incre i « i n _ l j pros
peroUK southland taUinpr the plate in the
industry of the t,nit«l State, wh ch the
breeding and the energies and since their
release from the incubus of Slav ery the trl
dltion of her sons entitle her to take it
has been largeH due to ones memoiv of
Mr Spencers sererv confidence in the south
This must be the justification of wha t we
are venturing to do today and that n e are
justified w U be apparent I believe to anv
one who will look about him here in \ t l in ta
and see the realisation of that man s plans
for one city of the south—the Terminal sta
tion the double track belt line the modem
freight houses and office buildings the shops
and the frreftt classification J ards justly
named In honor of one of vour fellow towns
men Samuel M Inman. One who sees these
things as a competitor in the railway busi
ness must see them and wlho knows what
thev have meant in the development at
once of the cltv of Atlanta and the South
ern railwaj can see also what the comple
tion of like plans lon^ matured in other
cities of the south will be to the south and
the Southern railway as part of it

Grovrtto of Pronperfty
Other portions of Mr Harrison s address

dealt with the remarkable expansion of both
the south and the Southern railway both in
terchangtng in a wav

He showed the vast expansion of the ter
rltorv of the Southern Industrially and
agriculturally and told of the steps the
Southern Is taking further to promote it

As to the fiscal operations and admmis
tration of the Southern President Harrison
submitted statistics which afforded a i ev e
lation of the breadth and importance of this
big system

Fear Is Useless.
(Elliott Park Frost in The Atlantic )
Phobism is an addition to fear {another

name for worrv) If smugness Jrie unlovely
from a Social point of view phobism is fatal
to its -victim Did it ever occur to vou that
fear can become a habit and a luxurj just
as smoking Is' But phobism is the more
hazardous

"We fear poverty we fear disease we_£ear
death, we fear that we shall be snubbed so
dally And each separte fear impairs our
capacity for work In a definite measurable
way I know many people addicted to the
use of fear Some of them use it to excess
To the psychologist, fear is the most ex
pensive of all habits that people Indulge
Ninety nine and fort} four one hundiedths
per cent of fear la as useless as a deckhand
on a submarine.

•AILY
STATES POUTICAL GRIND

TWO COUNTIES I\ FEEDER'S DISTRICT
WERE DRY AS POWDER HORXS

Some dajs ago at Griffin Hon Thomas
S, Felder In discussing the prohibition ques-
tion with the Re\ Mr Elliott, ^ ho at first
declined to Introduce him to a Griffin aud
ence but later changed his mind stated that
one of t,he reasons why he fought prohibi-
tion in 1907 ^vas that he represented Bibb
county and that that county was local op-
t'on In sentiment.

This statement of Mr Felder has "aijsed
a good deal of comment among- the politl
tians and no little amusement among those
who stopped to an-Uyze it

It so happened that Mr Felder was state
senator at tl e time, and while it is true
that he represented BJbb countv It is ilso
true that he was elected to represent Mon
roe and Pike also—tw o counties that were
about as dry is pow der horns at that tii ic

So Mr 1-elders critics sa> he must 1 a\ c
had T. person U leaning toward the anti
prohibition side if he could disregard the
sentiment of two counties in his district

It is true that Mr Slaton was not in
favor of prohibition But aa speaker he
presided from J o clock in the morning until
10 o clock at night on the day the measure
w as ^ oted on and the following da> the
house bj a rising vote thanked him f o r
the fairness of his ruling's Every f o u ~ or
f VL minutes he was tailed upon to rule on
-L po nt of order and his duties tha daj
'v "re decidedly the most tr\ ing of his carper
In appointing the committee on t mp r ince
thret fourths of the members •B ere piohi
bi ici ists

H I G H M DORSF". 4>S\\ERIXG M 4,11.,
\ \ I I L NOT DLClDt t OR SOU* » W S
Solicitor Hugh, "M Dorsey "was seen by

a repot ter for Tho Constitution \\ ednesda,^
and asked the direct Question if he had
come to anj decision regarding the request
of his fi lends that he make the race for
governor He replied

I am just beginning to read the letters
and telegrams that have been coming in to
me during the past several week,s Up to
present I hav e not "had time to read half
of these letters much less answer them I
want my friends to know that I am not un
mindful of the i r interest but it has been
phvsically impossible for me to give t ime
to a proper consideration of the matter
However I shail not Icng keep my friends
waiting

Mr Dorsey has receiv ed petitions during
the past tw o or three days from Rlchland
Blakely and I>aw&on in addition to a long
petition from I ulton count; residents

FELDER OPPOSING JOHN R. COOPI R.
SO SA\ b IIR. COOPFR I'Sr SI** fr C H

Hon Tohn Randolph Cooper was pleading
for the l i fe of his client Nick Wilburn be
fore Gov ernor Slaton \S ednesdas He re
f erred to his opponent Hon Thomas S
Felder and some act of his while attorney
general

And * he said if it had not been foi
Hon Thomas bwift 1- elder who is oppos
Ing MC for the Lnited States senate —

"W hereat there w is a general srnile in
which Governor falaton joined broadly

CITIZENS' LEAGUt. tllLIj TAKfe BIG
PART INT POI ITICS 1HIS TAljl*

The Citizens League of Atlanta now has
a membership of several thousand and mdi
cations point to this organization taking a
prominent part in politics thib summer and
fall The idea which somehow got abroad
t) at the league intended to fight certain
men was wi thout foundation The work of
the league will be constructive—not de-
structive Its members appreciate the fact
that many substantial citizens could be in
duced to run for office if the> felt assured
they would hav e the proper support and
w ould not have to resort to ward politic
methods to be elected The league proposes
to get in touch with such men—men of
principle and standing in the community

men who represent sane ideas—and to giva
Them their acti\ e support.

Right now interest ot the leo-truo Is prin-
cipally centered on an effort to pret the right
men out for the legislature Jud^o Spencer
R. Atkinson has alrcad-> consent d to run

The name of ^\ S Elkin Jr has been
prominent! > mentioned m this connection
Mr i.lkin is one of \tlanta t, m i*t p rominen t
business men and has for i e ir-, t iken t
leading- part In the de\ el pment of t>he c i t \
His friends are urging him to m iko the
race but as 3 et he has gn en no dt tmite
anew er

Several candidates for counr 1 -\re being
quietly groomed and when t ie e i on tik^s
place this f i l l the ti f luoree < f I f e le \q;ue
will be a controling- factor in e\ e r> i ace

G. R. HITCHfc-NS fel 4NUS B\ Rl I I S

OP STATt. DI_MOt RAT 1C CO 11 til I I rK

Hon G R HutchLi i s of P mt * mdirt i te
for the ben ite h ib \ \ i i t t n tl f o i l w n-,
letter to Hon \\ J 11 trr i c n i l i l e f r
go\ ernor in w h i e h he i,ti ds eo i i i i l t d t")
the rules of the state d n e U c < n mute

Hon ^ J Har r i s „ t i lc l iu i l i^
Atlanta C,a.—Dejr fc.ir 1 In L e 1 n r
to acknow letlte the recc ij.t J oui l e t t r
under date of J u n 3 m w I t 1 \ i ^ \ p i ss
a desire t h a t I join other eai d d it & in re
questing the st ite eom n l t t t L t > n t d
ihan^o the r u l s so it, to ill \ a i i
pumarj u n d e i t i e eoi nt u n i t i u l e t ^ i\
e-rnor --enatoi s i a n.11 st iu lu u i on i in
the e \cn t no one r i\ s i ir a.jorit> ot dele
gat s in the first p i t i i u - \

In anbwer to tl b I !c i-o t > ^ L\ th t
I stand commit ted to tl e i u l e b ^ i 1 i t i
b> the state d n o c i i t i c c mi uce it i t s
meeting on April 4 Tl e-,e i i K s ar i ie
coid with, the democrat pi t f o m i l op t d
b> tJhe state con\en t ion thai na i d j u s
chairman and th it cre-ited t i e pi ni b l e
committee These r u l t s a r t ho r > u f , h l j d
oeratic prebcrv n g the eo i n t j is t e u t

county for the w h le EiiU the d l e ^ i t t s
to the stite con \en t ion t e i\ p intcd f i o i
each county to ca t tl ir v t s for the n
didato who rt ei\ b the l u p t \o te in e
count>—on th s plan i r e L n t i •-. it s bo L
tors elected—two f i e m e ieh st Lie i ^ l
lebs of the size of the htate or tl e n u m b r
of people in eachv state

Besides on ^enTr il print- pies the pre
ent countj. unit j Inn presn \ us. tl t ^ r 13
of the country c o u n t i e s a ni t l o u n t i \ p
pie whose control if t ie> cont ol it> U\\ s
safe

I stand flatfooted on t i e j t nposil on
that the eount j u it plin as t > i te I I j t
State committee is for the bist i i i r » _ s i f
ju r state So f i r I ii i\ o not he d f i n L
single member of the commit t e e\ j \ o u i
self who desires a change In f I th i k
the members of the c m m i t t t e w Id i rt f r
not to be dictated to b\ I t t t i i 1 i t ^
lours t rui> u R I i u i t . i l ! \t,

BLAIR \TTVCKS W II I I \M J U \ I S H I S
*OR Lhfc, 01 Hlb I>l I ' V U I l l ! NT

D "W Blair of Mariott i h i s \ „ iro -u
attacked Hon \\ i l l iam J H irns di t f
the census and candidate for e.o i n r l r
h iv ing had pi in ted b\ t h e g o v e i n i t r i j r i i t
ing office a speech of an Al il am L i ^,1
man who praised the w >rk of M Ji i
Mr Blair states th it the e )i f, es iai \ i
in fact facetious but M r f 1 u r t ok 1 i i
llterallj He charges that the s,t ue of i
gia has been flooded w ith th ^e si 1 ^
and tl at the postage alone has cc st tlie o
ernment fu l l y J2 000 Regarding the p ro j os U
Of Mr Harria that the rules t f tht i i
mary be changed he sa\ s r f Mr Har is

If the rules wou ld tn Lblo 1 im to t
elected thej were all l i g h t If t l u j w i i
not thej were all wrong- List w e k I
heard from a few more c u n t a in l f i t
wi th he began to beseech h is opi r ei is to
help him or he would perish Hat, he lost
his self respect to appeal to these prmtlo-n i
whom he has been vil f j Inp as un wor th} if
any trust and confidence by the i oplc l
Georgia' He has a s tabi l i t j that w i l l n\ i!
the colors of the chameleon for chinj., n _,

KNOCKS AND BOOSTS
FROM THE STATE PRESS

Different Clnswlfloations
( t rom ihe C r i f f i n N e w s )

Teeny \V eenj, llardwick said in his Au
prusta speech that Jack bUton proved him
self a feather les by not opposing Hoke
fain th for the senate Perhaps the gov
ernor -would prefer ev en being thus com
p tred to a nice domestic fow 1 than to
boing classed as a nasty pestiferous in
sect and humiliating-ll squelched In con
Srcssional debate with the contemptuous cry

Shoo fl> don t bother me'

Docnn't tike Rufe
(From The Lincoln Journal )

It is said that one of the politicians -who
\vas most peisistent in urging Governor
Slaton to run for the short senatorial term
\\ is Rufe Hutchens And now Rufe is a
candidate himself for the senate against
SI iton Strikes us that this is a sort ot
soi r j wa> to treat a fellow But then we
suppose it is Rufe s way

In Ootod Hands
CFrom The Sa\annah. Press )

Hal Stanley the fatate labor commls
sion r now his the Georgia Knights of
pjthias on his hands Of courte he will
see that hubbies do not work overtime In
the lodge rooms but get back to the home
rocst 111 time to avoid storms and lockouts

A Job for Mr. Bums
(From The Talbotton New Era )

Some one might get the famous sleuth
to f ind out what Little Joe Brown intends
to do

After The Bis Ones.
(From The Commerce News )

In his opening speech at Augusta a few
daj s ago Tom Hardv- ick pitched sweet
scented bouquets at Tom Felder, and let
grape and buckshot fly at Slaton which goes
to show that he was fishing for trout, not
minnows

Bra Inn va. Gush
(From The Mount Vernon Monitor)

The people of Georgia prefer to be rep-
resented b> brains rather than gush in the
United States senate and that is why John
M Slaton will be elected to fill the place
of A O Bacon by a tremendous majority

Fnouffh to Suit Any Taste.
(From The Commerce Observer )

In the senate race there s a governor
an attorney general a congressman a crim
inal lawyer a prohibitionist and lecturer
and a lawyer who was a presidential candi-
date state manager \Vith so many varie-
ties surely the most fastidious politica^ taste
can be satisfied

Slaton nnd the Rterrspnpcrm.
(From The Lahcolnton Journal)

Go\ ernor Slaton appears to ha\ a the sup-
nort of most of the newspapers in his race
for the sTnate Vll the leading state dallies
with the exception of three or four are for
him "hile a majority of the weekly press
is said to be lined up on his side,

All Eyes on "Little Joe"
(From The Gainesville News )

If ever attention and interest was cen

Genera/ Winfield B. Scott.
By oKORbi HTGH,

Author of "At <j>oo<] Old Siwnsh

f iGeneral Winfie ld ^cott w h o 1 cc i no
mous by strolllr g across Me\ ic in
through a hostile army th icc t n cs the v /
of his own was a V i r g i n i a n w h w s l
in letersburg in 1"S6 ind I et m L c ip t n
In the army twenty two > o i r & l i t e r

In those dajs when tho L n i t d Snies
•was young and •was picked upon \\ i t h i,t i
enthusiasm by most an> bodj L t ipt u 1 1
the army led a busj life In 1SJ2 S oil «as
captured by the British at Qu nsto \ a
Canada but was afterwards exchar £e J Th
yankees always could b it the L*i t i h trid
ing but they ne\ er bea.t them so I idU s
they did at this t ime A year later SCQU
raised such havoc w i th the 1 r i t i < - h ai mi s at
Chippewa and Lmndy s I ane t lat i o \v as
brevetted brigadier general and was off i cd
the secretary ship jf war

Scott declined however and ker t on do
ing odd jobs of fighting for many y OH.I s lie
had charge of the Blarkhawk wa.r and
helped tame the Eemmoics in Flor da 1 i
1S39 he got 62 votes for president in thf
whig convention which noni n Ued Hai rison
and when the Mexican war broke out ho w i.s
in command of the United fata-tcs a i m j w h h
went to Vera Cruz

A great many people ha\ e depreciled t i e
cruelty of the bnited States in p i tching or to
feeble little Mexico In this v. ar but it must
be remembered that the pitching w is doi o
with an army of ne\ er more than hilf tl o
size of the Mexican army General Set tt
was of a methodical disposition and when
he set out for Mexico City he dion t l inger
by the wa\ Each, day he ad\anct,d the u u tl
distance and If he had to advance thro -itoli
a Mexican army of tvt ice his &Sze or o\ or a
citadel perched hundreds of feet abo\ e him
It was all in the days business Ho arr ived
in Mexico exactly on schedule t ime and ex
perts in the war business hive said that
Napoleon couldn t have done a inoie work
manlike job

,6cott was made lieutenant general for his
Mexican campaign and comm inded the army
until 1861 He ran for president in !So2 but
was defeated by Pierce This shows the d f
f erence betw een the Lin I ted bta,tes and Me\
Ico When the commander o* the Mexican
army runs for president the other candidates
all run in the opposite d i rec t ion

\\ hen the civil w ar broke out General
Scott was "o y ears old and retired from
command He died In 1866 Th s w as a mis
take on his part. If he had di d n l & C O he
wr>uld have been a far greater man in mem
or> The civ I war got in f ron t of him and
hid him from public view

tered upon one man in Georgia Little Joe '
Brown Is that m m All eyes are turned to
ward that mental giant up in Marietta ind
all are waiting to know what he is going
to do In the meantime Little Joe is
keeping his own counsel

A New One on the Ben<-n
(From The Ocilla S t i r )

We simply can t get o\ er the shock of
reading about Give Em Hell Hutch ens
running for office as a prohibitionist "W e
know that t is time for big mee ings but
if Rufe has been at the mournort, bei ch
•we have not heard of it and till we do we
shall have our doubts about his sudden
conversion

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published o n First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t may mean a motor car for you,

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

J U^,
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BANKERS GATHER

Atlanta Delegates Hope
Harmony Will Prevail at
Convention to Nominate
Regional Bank Directors-

Atlanta bankers who left last night
to attend the Chattanooga conference
to consider class" A and B directors
for the regional bank of this dis-
trict are hopeful that harmony will
prevail when nominations lor direc-
tors and a chairman of the conven-
tion are made today.

The convention will be the most
important move in the direction of
organizing the bank taken since At-
lanta was selected as the site.

Atlanta will have two representa-
tives at the convention. Dr. W. J.
Blalock. of the Fulton National bank,
left Atlanta early "Wednesday morn-
Ing, and Joseph A. McCord, of the
Third National bank, left at 8:30
o'clock. Other bankers from this city
are going early Thursday morning
and will be ,on hand when the con-
vention. is organized.

Ifope/al for Harmony.
"We, are hopeful that the conven-

tion will be harmonious," said Mr. Mc-
Cord. "When Atlanta called a meet-
ing of tho organizers of the bank.
Chattanooga responded, and now that
Chattanooga has called a convention
it / is u-p ' to Atlanta to respond.'*

Atlanta, bankers will not take the
initiative in the matter of riominat-
ing directors, but it Is expected that
they will make a determined effort, to
get proportionate representation by
electors. Atlanta and Ch-attanooga are
among the large cities that have not
put candidates forward for nomina-
tion as directors of classes A and B.
Th is is taken to Indicate that both
cities will seek to have the chairman
of the board selected
their respective ranks.

The chairmanship of
directors is Important.

from among

the board of
It Is his duty

to classify the member banks of the
district into three general groups or
divisions. Each group shall .contain,
as nearly as possible, one-third of tbe
aggregate number of the, member
bank-s of the district, and shall con-
sist, as nearly as may be, of banks or
similar capitalization. The grcmp.s
shall be designated by number by the
chairman

la the absence of a chairman the
organization, committee shall classify
the groups.

Today's convention which will be
held in the patten hotel at 10 o'clock.
will be for the purpose or selecting
six directors. Class A directors are
to be chosen by and be representative
of the stockholding banks. Class B
shall be. members, who at the time
of their election shall be actively en-
gaged in the district in commerce,
agriculture or some other industrial
pursuits. Persons affiliated with
banks 'either through employment or
a.a stockholders cannot be selected
to the latter class.

Method of Domination.
The method of nominating dfrectors

of the two classes Is prescribed in 'the
federal reserve act as- follows:

Ea,ch member bank shall be permit-
ted to nominate to the chairmen one
candidate for director of class

TAKES FATAL DOSE \
AND WITH PISTOL }
PREVENTS RESCUE

•Waynesboro,' Ga., June 10.—(Special.)
Mell Posey committed suicide yesterday
afternoon by taking laudanum. After
taking tne drug he held his family at
Buy with, his pistol to prevent them
from summoning a doctor. They finally
got word to one of the physicians in,
the neighborhood but before he arrived
Posey was dead.

Posey was about 60 years of age and
leaves a wife and three children. No
cause is assigned for his deed.

His body was carried to South Caro-
lina for interment.

TO FIGHT LOAN
Arthur Morris Tell* of Success

of His Plan, Which Was
First Tried in Atlanta.

The success of the Morris plan as a
emedy for the loan shark evil In At-

SXanTzation "of the Morris Bank of
Nashville, Tenn., admitted that on last
Thursday there was completed in 2Sew
York the organisation of a seven-Tnil-
Hon-doilar corporation, k,nown as tne
Industrial Finance corporation, organ-
ized with, some of the most important
men in the country, including fifty-
two directors from the leading cities of
the United States, for the purpose of
organizing, financing and developing
through independent banks the Morris
plan system throughout the, nation.

Clark Williams, the ex-superintend-
ent of banks of New York, has been
elected 'president of the company, and
Athur J. Morris, the author,of the plan,
vice president and general counsel.
Fifteen Morrie plan banks are already
in successful operation, and many more
are being opened daily to develop the
work first begun in Atlanta. Ga.

W. Woods White. Hollins N. Ban-
dolph. and F. J. Paxon are directors
from Atlanta In the Industrial Finance
Corporation of New Yorlt.

Mr. Morris expressed his gratifica-
tion at being able to spend the day in
Atlanta. It Is understood that the
Industrial Finance Corporation of New
York contemplates opening its southern
headquarters in Atlanta, Ga-, and will
supervise and examine the Morris plan
banks throughout the south in that
event from its southern offices in this
city

The executive staff of the local bank
Includes W. Woods White, president;
T. R. Sawtell, first vice president; V. H.
Kriegshaber, second vice president;
Rollins N. Kandolph, general counsel;
Leonard J. Grossman, attorney; J. F.
Thibadeau, cashier; Lott Warren, as-
sistant to the president, and the fol-
lowing directors: C. B. Bidwell. John
A. Brice, J. EJpps Brown. E. C. Calla-
way Leon Eplan, Thomas K. Glenn,
Francis E. Kamper, V. H. Kriegshaber,
J Fred Lewis, J. C. Logan, Brooks
Morgan, C. F. Murphy, F. J. Paxon, J.
Carrol Payne, H. N. Randolh, T. R.
Sawtell, R. S. Wessels. W. "Woods
White, John A. Whitner and B. L. Wil-
lingrham.

Mr. Morris said: "Atlanta, Ga,. en-
joya the satisfaction of having been
the"first city of America to recognize,
adopt 'and apply in actual operation a
remedy for the loan shark evil in the
Morris plan of banking1.

Over three years ago, Arthur J. Mor-
ris, of Norfolk, Va., visited this city and,
after having demonstrated the Morris
plan as a practical system of banking"
in Norfolk, Va.. presented the plan be-
fore W. Woods White and Hollins N.
Randolph, of this city.

Mr. White had been a foe to the loan

DIPLOMAS GIVEN
T089TECHWIEN

Institution Highly Praised
in Address on "General
Education" Made by Gov-
ernor John M. Slaton.

President K. G. Matheson, head of
the Georgia School of Technology,
Wednesday morning at the Grand
Opera. House, conferred degrees on
eighty-nine graduates. A large audi-
ence in spite of the hot June weather
filled the house to witness the gradu-
ating exercises.

On Thursday the Tech campus will
he vacant, and the .year '13-'14 for,
Georgia Tech . will have passed Into
history.

The exercises opened with a short
prayer by Rev. Richard Orme Flinn,
pastor of the North Avenue Presby-
terian church. Then Dr. Matheson in-
troduced Governor John M, Slaton, first
speaker of the program.

Governor Slaton Spent*.
The governor's subject was "General

Education." He recalled the days when
classical education was the only kind
to be found, and declared Georgia Tech
to be the peer of all those schools of
engineering arts, where young -men
could be taught the practical things of
life—how to make money with their
own hands.

The beloved Chancellor David C. Bar-
row, of the tJniversity of Georgia, and
head of Georgia's public school sys-
tem, was the next speaker. He made
a short address, followed by Judge
N. E. Harris, of Macon, who closed
the speaking.

. The honor roll was read by Professor
T. p. Branch. The following names
were read as men of the senior clasa
who were elected members of the Phi
Kappa Phi honor fraternity.

H. T, Anthony, W. E. Dunwoody E Ev-
ernnrdt, R. S. Howell, T. A. Logan, A. J.
Mosea, E. L. Shacklerord. R. A Shackle-
^d>v,I'-,AB- ShePherd> W. M. Slaton, F. H.
famith, W. A. \Varo, L. H. Williams, 13. H.
Woodruff, D. E. Wright.

Awarded Gold "T" Pins.
Th© following members of the junior

class were awarded the gold "T" pins-
W. W. Ballew, J. L. Davidson, A. P.

* rancia. J. j. Gardner, R. p. Glover, S G
Orreen, J. H. Lucas, R. G. Malone. W. P.
Marshal]. "W. F. Peloubet

The honor men in the sophomore clasa
were G. R. Branson, C. R. Brown, R. S.
Fleet, A. C. Grist. T. H. Henderson, E. Y.
Holt. H. J?. Manley, E. J. Mitchell, J. E.
Thompson, C. O. Walden.

Members of the freshman class desig-
nated as honor men were:

R. L. Bidwell, C. A. Brooks, T. W. Con-. .
rad, J.
Jones. O. . ,
Tappan, J. H. Tipton.

, . .
Hillhouae, W.

S. Petty, J.

, . .
G. Howell, J. C.
M. Slaton, G W

Conferred.
T. B. Branch was named honor man

from first year co-operative students,
and, B. S. Barker, R. A. Camp and R.
J. Newsome honor men from Special-
Textile No. 1.

Walter P. Andrews presented, the
gold "T" pins to the Juniors and two
medals, one to H. M. Gershon, win-
ner of the freshman oratory medal, and
one to R. L. Bidwell. winner of the
freshman debating medal.

Degrees were conferred by Dr. Matheson
on the following ; Advanced degrees, Bry-
an Martin Blackburn, Eugene Clifford Pat-
terson, IJhlnehjta Varum Stephens,- mechan-
ical engineering, Alvan Da
Hudson Tat
X.ud

, bert Hugh
lg Bauer, Olln Lutiier Brook

rhardt. Jr., Marcus .Lafayette

of the other prominent business men of

"White organized the Atlanta Loan anddiays after the receip
certify, to the chairman his first, sec- •Saving- company, better known through- croroot.

Mo Uyrus Sandsague,
„ . . - - --" — "..>,«>., "Worth "Calvin * c<i.._.

oiid a.nd other choices of a director out the city as the anti-loan shark Bernard Smith, Robert Edwin wn.
of class A and class B, respectively, I bank. That institution has had a sue- Eidridge Haysllp Arrington. . Leon
upon a^ preferential ballot, on a form I cessful career here since its beginning, Harrison •Williams, Malcolm Samuel

' " chairman of the with W. Woods White as president. In
the flrst year of its existence It took
1,201 men ,out of the hands of the loan

,
furnished by the
board of directors of the
servf- bank of the distric

federal
Each elec- , ,

sharks and saved them In actual cal-
culation $75,000 in excess interest.

STOLEN AUTO BOUGHT
BY ATLANTA POLICEMAN

tor shall make a cross o-p-posite the
name of the first, second and other
choices for a director of class. A and
for a director of class B, but shall
not vote more than one choice for
any one candidate.

Any candidate having,--.' majority of
all votes fast in the column of first
choice shall be declared elected. If no'
candidate have a.majority of all the _. _. _.. ...... .
votes in the first column, then there [ tona, Fla., was recovered Wednesday in
shall be added together the votes cast I Atlanta. The seven-passenger touring
by the electors for such candidates in t car wa-g found in the possession'of an
the second column and the votes cast { Atlanta police officer,
for the several candidates in the first ' The policeman, W.

An automobile which wag stolen last
January from H. F. Stewart, in I>ay-

D. , MoMIchen,
column. If any candidate then have I -while talking to Detective Bass Rosser

Francis rd,
,

L e o S h a c k l ,
, Frederick Boyd Kreider, Wil l i

Lamar Claxton, Ben Hicks Woodruff, Thom-
as Hugh Barron, Eugene Cunningham.
"Whltehead, Francis Clarke Gaines Frederick
Emerson Harless, Mlllard Clifford Howe,
William Henry Jackson, John Rush Leln-
bach, Martin Henry Powell, Robert Arthur
Shackleford. Irby Burton Shepherd. J ohn
Franklin Warwick. Tazewell Thompson Tal-
ley. Maxwell Lamar Rahner, Edward Eu-
gene Williams, John William Pye; civil en-
gineering, Marcus McLean Clayton, Paul
Fletcher Whittler, Elliott Loving Chapman.
Roacoe Tate Anthony. Hlllis Kelly McCul-
lough, Don Montell F Hilljster,

Murphy Pound; textile engirt.
Thomas Horace Alize, George Delorian Ray,
Thomas Cobb Whitner, Jr., Frederick Param
Brooks, Lawrence Kaufman; engin
Fran

,
Fred

,1. majority of the electors voting, by 'about the^car -stolen from Mr. Stewart, ( Harden Smith; architecture, Jamca .Lucius
adding together the first and second I on Wednesday, found that the descrip- I fI°or^' r/T*«"":?'"d-:,Valtcr Strong Ad-
choices, he shall be declared elected, tlon of the car given by Detective Ros- ' f"1- •£-£•_ ̂ v

MV* Jw?,,!1"1^ WU!'a m. EN

If no candidate have a majority of I ser agreed with that of the car he had l*S£ D?™°od?\ Ar-_?Va::t?T Ea.?er O
electors voting when the first a,nd I purchased recently from a local a/uto-
second choices shall have been added, ( mobile dealer.

' ' " " -• - - Then the auto dealer. Dave Schane,
,

then the "votes cast in the third col-
umn for other choices shall b.e added
together ' in I f rke manner, and the can-
didate then having the highest num-
ber of votes shall be declared elected.
An immediate report of election shall
be declared.

Class C directors are to be elected
by the fe.deral reserve board.

was seen, and he told the officers that
he had purchased the car from a man
now lodged in the Fulton county tower,
on charges of check forging. The
three then went to the tower to Iden-
tify the suspect, and Mr- Schane identi-
fied C. W. Dean as the prisoner who
sold him the car.

Chests off
Sfilver ffor
Jinine Brides

This Mahogany Chest
measures 20x16x85/2 ins.

It is blocked to hold 84
knives, forks and spoons
—the most popular com-
b i n a t i o n , known a s
straight seven dozen.

We list the combination
below, giving net prices
in ten of our Sterling sil-
ver flatware patterns:

Patterns—
Fairfax . . $167.70
Stratford -. . 161.50
Mary Chilton 162.40
Virginia 163.60
Washington . . . . . 166.30
Chantilly 167.60
Evangeline • 147.10
Paul Revere 170.40
Violet 155.05
Heppelwhlte 193.35

Should you desire this combination without, the chest,
the price would be about $25.00 less.

We are Sterling Silver specialists.
Call and let us show you our line of wedding gifts.
Write or call for i6o-page illustrated catalogue. Mail

orders shipped prepaid. Safe, delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed. •

MAIER &- BERkELE/Ine.
GOLD & SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta/Georgia

, .,
Miller Willis Lott; special textil
Bllllps Hudgin ; two-year cours
tecture. Thomas Firth Lockwood, Jr.

Tho
rchi-

.
In the flrat southern In

, .
llegiate archi-

tectural competition, equal first pri
awarded Walter Eager Conklin, William El-

Fred Leon Rand.
o Miller Willis Lott.

YOUNG GIRL RUNS AWAY
FROM THE VASHTl HOME

June 10. — (Spe-
14-year-old girl

12 Tea Spoons.
12 Table Spoons.
12 Dessert Spoons.
12 Dessert Forks.
12 Medium Forks.
12 Dessert Knives.
12 Medium Knives.

Thomasville. Ga.,
cial.)—Ella Fry, a
from the Vashti home, ig missing-, and
Superintendent Bishop is anxious to
learn her whereabouts.

Miss Fry,- in company with other
g-irls from the home, was allowed to
attend a picnic at the Ochlocknee
river some days ago, . and when the

1 g-Irls returned home she was not with
i them. She was said to be in com-
: pany with boys from Pelham camping
at the river, and is also reported as
having been seen going toward Moul-
trie1 next day.

The girl was from S;partan<burg, S.
C., where her mother is living: is slen-
der, with light brown hair, fair com-

I plexion and slight cast in the right
I eye. She wore a light blue dress. Mr.
Bishop has instituted active search for
the girl, but so far has been1 unsuc-
cessful.

AD MEN'S CLUB TO TAKE ,
BIG PARTY TO TORONTO
The roll of Atlanta, boosters who are

going- to Toronto with the Ad Men
June 18, to the Continental Conven-
tion of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of America, is growing daily,
and the indications are that the big-,
gest crowd of boosters that has ever
left Atlanta on 3, similar mission will
so to Toronto with the Ad Men.

Final arrangements are being made
for the trip, and all those who are
going have been requested to com-
municate with St. Elmo Massengale.
chairman of the "On-to-Toronto" com-
mittee of the Ad Men for important
instructions in regard to the trip.

The' committees on the advertising
stunts to be pulled off . in Toronto
nave been hustling for the past few
days, and making plans to astonish
the natives. Curiosity to see just what
they are to do in Toronto has not been
the least incentive for some of the
boosters who will make the trip.

The delegation from Atlanta will not
be composed exclusively of Ad Men,
and anyone who desires may make
the trip with them. Very cheap rates
have been announced by the railroads
and steamship lines.

DR. J.M. PIERCE SEEKS
OF CHILD

SQOEALERONYEGGMEN
IS HELD FOR MURDER

Will Knight Charged With
Killing Night Watchman

at Aragon.

Macon, Ga., June 10. — (Special,)—
Will Knight, alias Billy Phillips, who
turned informer in the Milledgevilla
safe- blowing case several weeks ago,
two of his pals being convicted on
his evidence, has. been arrested here
on the charge of murdering the night-
\* 'at oilman at a commissary camp at

Ga.,
safe

and •with the blowing
at that place several

months ago. His arrest was made in
the office of a local detective agency
•by two of the city detectives, who
found a pistol on Knight's person at
the time. The information which led
to his arrest was secured from Jerry
Barlow', who was recently arrested
In Atlanta and who is said to be im-
plicated with Knight in the murder
and 'blowing- of the safe.

After his arrest. Knight told the
city detectives that had he known they
ca.me to arrest him he would have
shot both of thcim. As it Was he was
taken before Ivo had a chance to use
his pistol. Knight is a noted yegg-
man, and it is said that he got away
with the bulk of the money secured
at the time C. H. Bonner's safe at
Milledgeville was blown and $18,000
alleged to have been stolen. After
that affair he was arrested in Wil-
mington. Del., and confessed to a pri-
vate detective, and in view of that fact
was given immunity.

The murdered watchman at A rag-on
was shot seventeen t imes and a big
sum of money was obtained from the
safe of the commissary. The reward
of $400 offered by tho commissary peo-
ple at Aragon will be claimed by the
Ma.ro n detectives, if Knight is con-

Names Co-respondent in Ef-
fort to Relieve Himself of

Paying Alimony.

An echo of the sensational divorce
suit of Dr. j. M. Pierce against his
wife, Mrs. Susan B. Pierce, was neard
in superior court yesterday, when Dr.
Pierce instituted proceedings to obtain
possession of the child, Jeannette, now
in custody of the mother.

A move was also made by L>r.
Pierce to relieve himself of the pay-
ment of $20 monthly alimony. He A l -
leged that he had every reason to
believe that a heretofore unnamed co-
respondent, Gus Thomas, wag support-
ing his divorced wife, and that he
sees no reason why he should continue
to contribute to her support.

"While divorce proceedings were in
progress In the Pierce case, the child
was given into the custody of the
mother during school days, and was
turned over to her father on Satur-
days and Sundays.

The hearing- of the new petitions
was set for June 19.-

BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
ARE SOLD BY COLUMBUS

Columbus, Ga., .Tune 10. — (Special.) —
The citv of Columbus today sold $-150,-
000 waterworks bonds at 104.98, with
accrued interest from July 1 to date
of delivery to the Kean &. Taylor Co.,. .,

Several other bids
The issue was voted

York city.
were submitted.
last October.

The city recently bega-n condemnation
proceedings for a site for a reservoir
north of the city . on the Chattahoo-
chce river.

The Columbus Watej Supply compa-
ny, a private corporation, has secured
from the federal court a temporary in-
junction restraining the city from fur-
ther condemnation proceedings. • The
hearing as to whether the temporary
injunction shall be made permanent
will be ha-d before Judge "W. T. New-
man in July.

OCONEE RIVER MILLS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Teachers in Lavonia.
Lavonia, Ga., June 10.—(Special.)—

The faculty for the L-avonla public
schools for the year 1914 and 1915 has
been completed and is as follows:
Professor George H. Coleman, su-
perintendent; Miss Flossie Jones, of
Hartwell, principal of the high- school
department; Miss Mattie Julia Cornog,
of Lavonia, teacher in the high school
department. The teachers in the gram-
mar school department are aa follows:
Miss Maggie Blasingame. of Monroe;
Miss Florence Morgan, of Lavonia; Miss
Flora Garner, of Martin; Miss Irene
Cannon, of Lavonia, and Miss Esther
Oliver, of Rhine, Ga.; Miss Cloe Carrak-
er ,of Molena, Ga., has been selected
instructor in music.

Camilla Commencement.
Camilla, Ga., June 10.—(Special.)—

The Camilla public schools closed its
session with the commencement exer-
cises 1'ast evening. The exercises were
verv interesting and were largely at-
tended. J>r. W, M, Harris, of Thomas-
ville, delivered the annual sermon Sun-
dav morning. Medals were awarded to
Miss Klizabeth Hpence in reading and
to Bennett Spence in declamation. Hon.
Thomas VV. Hard wick, who was to have
delivered the literary address, wired
that it would be Impossible for him to
fill his engagement and Hon. Clifford
Walker spoke.

Cordele Boy Burned.
Cordele, Ga., J u n o 10. — (Special.)—

In an attemipt, it is thought, to light an
oil stove, Robert Helms, the 7-year-old
son of Mrs. L. L. Helms, was badly
Durned about the head and face, part of
iis hair being singed off. When ques-
lioned about the accident the child re-
fused to tell how he was burned. The
flame partially blinded the boy, though
it is thought that he will recover from
this Injury.

To Select Bridge Site.
Cordele, Ga., June 10.— (Special.') —, .,

For the purpose
. .

selecting the site
for the location of the steel and con-
crete bridge across Flint river, which
las been recommended by the grand
[uries of Crisp and Sumter counties, the
county commissioners of the two coun-
ties will hold a meeting at the river on.
Friday. June 1(J.

WILL OF COLORED WOMAN
FAVORING WHITE VALID
Savannah, Ga., June 10.—(Special.)—

Because a colored woman leaves an es-
tate valued at $10,000 to a white man
friend it does not necessary follow that
she was of unsound mind or ;was un-
duly influenced, according- to a decision
handed down today by Judge Char*lton
in the superior court.

Heirs at law of Koaa Green contested
her will which devised everything she
had to Robert A. Turner, a white rail-
road man, but the will was sustained.

Montezuma 2, Buena Vista 2.
Montezuma, Ga., June 10. — (Special.)

In one of the most exciting g-ames seen
here, Buena Vista and Montezuma,
played
the nin

2 to 2 tie game, called
t of darkness..

was a pitchers' battle from ' the start,
but for costly errors in the infield Mon-
tezuma should have won the game.
Moseley, for the visitors pitched a (tne
game and Methvin for Montezuma
pitched big league ball. Batteries —
Moseley and Bragg and Methvin and
Easterlln. Umpires, Drain and Guerry.
Time, 1:45 minutes.

Excursion
Tailulah Falls

$1.50 Bound Trip
8:00* a. m., June 19th

Southern Bailwa£ .

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged
Kidneys and Backache.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, eJse we have backache and dull (,
misery in the kidnev region,
headaches, rheumatic twinges.

severe 1
torpid, .

liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 1
all sorts of bladder disorders, dizzy I
spells, spots before the eyes, frequent 1
desire to urinate. . [

To avoid above troubles you simply
must keep your kidneys active and •
clean, and the moment you feel any I
of "the above symptoms, get a 14-oz.
iMottle of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
C Mjnpouml from any good drug store.
take a teaspoonful in a glass of
water after meals. Stop eating sweets
or sugar. In a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and nat-
ural. Stuart's Buchu and Juniper is '
harmless to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity, it I
also neutralizes the acids In the urine
so it no longer- hurts to pass water,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Everybody should take Stuart's Bu-
chu and Juniper now and then, to

their kidneys clean. — (adv.^

THOMASVILLE VOTES
BONDS FOR SCHOOL

Thomasville, Ga., June 10.—(Spe-
clal.)-r-The election held here todair for
$20,000 additional schoo] bonds car-
ried safe, with a large majority - to
spare. This insures the building- of a
handsome new school.

Milledgeville Realty.
MilledffeviUe, Ga., June 10.— (Special.)

A large land sale was held in Milledge-
ville this week •when the Knnis estate
was subdivided into small lots and
put up for sale. This subdivision con-
tains about 200 lots, and ia in the
eastern section of the city about four
blocks from the center of town.

YouCanflave

Dublin, Ga., June 10.—(Special.)—The
plant of the Oconee River cotton mills
here was destroyed by (ire this morn-
ing. The loss is estimated at ? l jO,000,
with $133,000 insurance. The mill had
been shut down several weeks, only the
night watchman being around the
promises when the blaze was seen
about 2:30 o'clock. The 'waterworks
system Of the plant was out of order
and nothing- could be done to save the
building, unt i l a f te r day light. when
the mi l l pump was started, fu rn i sh ing
water to save the engine and boiler
annex.

And Cuticura Ointment occasionally.
They succeed when others fait

" Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment odd throughout tbe

world. Liberal sample of eacfa mailed free, with 32-p,
book. Addrea3"CuUcura."Dept. 21H.Boeton-

Correction in Game.
AmqricuSi Ga,, June 10.—.(Special.)—

President EJalmon today decided that
the game last Saturady won by Bruns-
wick from ThomaBvJlle to be a tie.
He made his decision because of an
error made by the umpire who called
a batter out for batting out of order,
thus giving Thomasville but two down
in one inning, when the game was tied.

This, decision, combined with Thom-
asville's win 'from Cordele today, ties
the Ramblers and Hornets for first
place, with an average of .553.

INNOCENCE OF J. C. GORE
ESTABLISHED IN COURT

The charge of aasaiilt against J. C.
Gore was dismissed Tuesday morning
by Judge Andy Calhoim. A warrant
was issued against Gore by G. A.
Buchanan, who accused the iormer of
attacking him In a downtown hotel
several weeks ago. The case was aired
first in police court, and latt-r before
Judffe Calhoun, before whom Gore
established his innocence.

YOUR BLOOD
- ; - ' - —^•~ is the canal of life but it becomes a

oewer if clogged up. All life consists of building up and tearing
down and jnst in toe same manner that the blood carries to the
various parts of the body the food that the cells need for building
up, so it is compelled to carry away the waste material that's torn
down. These waste materials are poisonous and destroy us unless
the liver and kidneys are stimulated into refreshed and vigorous life.

DR. PffiRCE'S Golden Medical Discovery
is the balancing: power — a vitalizing power. It acts on the stomach
and organs of digestion and nutrition— on the purifying filters which
clean the blood. Thus fresh vitalized blood feeds the nerves, heart
— and brain. This well known alterative relieves catarrh of the stomach and
headaches accompanying smrae, and has been successful for more than a pen-

' eration aa a tonic and body-builder. It builds up the rundown system. You
need It — if yon are always "catching1 cold" — or have catarrh of the nose and
throat. Tha active medicinal principles of- American-Native -roots are
extracted without alcohol and you can obtain this J
tonic in liquid or tablet form at any drug- store or
send 50 cent* in 1-cent stamps for trial box of tablets.

S*n<t 3] on*-f»nt *famp* to pojr eo*t or* mailing and
wrapping for fr*m copy of Th* Common S*ns* Medical
Admmmrf by Dr. R. V. Pi«rc*. c/of/i bound. 1OOO

A4dr**m INVALIDS' tfOTEL, Buffalo, H.Y.
SEWEIT

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
And to your pocketbook to investigate

E. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Lumber, Interior Trim and Mill Work before 3-011 buy.

TO YOURSELF
Because our lumber qualifies.

TO YOUR POCKETBOOK
Because our standard building- 'material offers more for the
money than any other.

'5*2 WHITEHALL STREET

Why suffer with tired, aching, burn-
ing, blistered feet when Pedetone will
cure them? Read this from Atlanta's
foremost sign painter:
The Dermatone Co., Rhodes Bldg.. City,

Gentlemen:'—I walk a great deal, some days as much
as ten miles, and stand on my feet all the time. I thought
I would have to give up my work, on account of my feet,
blistered and raw, but I obtained a bottle of Pedetone and
have used only one-half of the bottle and my feet are
well. You are welcome to this testimony.

(Signed) MISS. IRENE MERID1ETH.
24 West Baker St., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE ALL DRUG STORES.

The Time Is Past
To Buy a 1914 Car

We have disposed of our 1914 cars. The INe-w
^Locomobile with 105 Refinements is the car you
now want to see.

Once you have s' en it, its style and conveniences
will make you recommend it. Every owner, every
driver, every one interested in motor cars will want
to see this new model. Now ori exhibition. We are
now prepared to make prompt deliveries.

The Locomobile Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Atlanta, Ga.

m EISEMAN BROS., Inc. 11

Seek Comfort
In Cool Clothes

Light-weight weaves in sumptuous variety,
Palm Beach, Mohair, Crashes, Flannels,
Linens, Pongee and Worsteds of fine texture
and almost no weight; cool, stylish, serviceable

Palm Beach

OXFORDS
$A .00

$7.50- -to- -$40

Straw Headgear
All the New Ideas—
Staples, Too—

MILANS, PANAMAS, BANGKOKS

Eiseman Bros. ,Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE .IB
j
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Blood Risings Not
Sign of Health

are Caused by Slngguh
and Impure Blood

r,o*k. Out for Volcano Effects
When there are swellings, gatherings

or risings of the skin It is a sure sign
that the blood needs help. It needs the
cleansing that can be had only by tho
famous blood purifier S. S. S. Any erup-
tion of the skin shows the body Is re-
taining impurities, and either continue
to circulate and impoverish the blood or
are deposited here and there in the
form of abscesses or surface risings and
eruptions.

A. host of people use S. S. S. every
spring and summer to "withstand those
habits that leave the system tired out.

Get a bottle of S- S. S. today of any
druggist. Give your blood a good bath.
It will cause your liver to convert im-
purities, your lungs to burn them, your
kidneys to excrete them and your skin
to carry them oft thus leaving your en-
tire system fresh and clean to revive
and again be conscious of renewed
health. Write to The Swift Specific Co.,
106 Swift Bids.. Atlanta. Ga.. for their
great book on skin afflictions' "What th«
Slirror Tells."

ALLEGED GAMBLERS
BRANDED PERJURERS

One Man Bound Over, But
Case* Against Eight Others

Are Dismissed.

Judge Nash Broyles Wednesday aft-
ernoon dismissed the charges of gam-
bling against eight of the nine men
arrested Tuesday night in a police rajd
on the Scotia apartments, on Peachtree
street, but bound J- A. Marx, a roomer,
over under bond of $100 for running: a
gambling house.

The police officers, led by Assistant
Chief E. L. Jett, made the raid, fol-
lowing a telephone message received
at headquarters stating that a 'shoot-
ing and fighting scrape" was going on
on the third floor of the Scotia apart-
ments. .

Thinking that someone had been
shot, on their arrival at the apart-
ments they rushed upstairs, and ran
into Marx's room, where they found
several sets of poker chips. $45.10 in
silver, several decks of cards, ana
many dice. Three dozen bottles of beer
were on ice in a closet.

No game was in progress, though.
and when the police officers rushed
into the room, some of the men were
discovered asleep on the beds, and
another Mdden in a closet.

All eight men swore that they had
not seen or heard of any gambling in
the room while they were there. Judge
Broyles dismissed their cases, and
swore them- in as witnesses against
Marx, since Marx claimed the $45.10
silver change, and confessed to be a
roomer in the apartment. '

Judge Broyles scored each of the
witnesses as perjurers, and declared
that there was not a man in, the court-
room who believed them.

DANIEL'S CLOSES EARLY
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS]

All the employees of the Daniel
clothing store, at 45 Peachtree street,
were given a half holiday Wednesday,
leaving1 w,ork at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon. This will be repeated each "Wed-
nesday during- the hot summer months.

The Daniel's store Is the first cloth-
Ing store in the city to grant half
holiday on" Wednesdays to their em-
ployees.

L. J. Daniel, president of the com-
pany, said Wednesday in regard to
the half holiday:

"We think that our men ought to
have an afternoon oft during each
•week in summer, and. as it is impossi-
ble to give them, off on Saturday aft-
ernoons, Wednesday is given Instead.
If anyone wants to buy a tie, a shirt,
or a clean collar, and cannot arrange
to buy it from us before 1 o'clock on
Wednesdays, he will have to purchase

j elsewhere, because our store is going
to shut down every Wednesday
promptly at 1 o'clock, to allow the men
to get out in the fresh air and enjoy
themselves."

Already a tennis club has been or-
ganized among the employees, •who
will play each Wednesday at Piedmont
park. A baseball team is being or-
ganized, arid will challenge all corners.

All of the Daniel's employees •were
•wearing Wednesday afternoon large
handkerchiefs Inscribed ".Daniel's
Closes Every Wednesday."

SAVANNAH MAN HEADS
GEORGIA PHARMACISTS

KEEP COOL

IN YOUR OFFICE OR HOME
You cannot do good work if you are uncomfortable.

An electric fan is a matter of economy in hot weather.,
Our stock includes both alternating and direct cur-rent
in 8, 12 and l6-inch sizes, stationary or oscillating.

PRICE, $8.50 AND UP.

King Hardware Co.
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

KELIEY MAY OPPOSE
MAYOR WOODWARD

If He Makes Race, Either Mc-
Cord or Knight Will Enter

Aldermanic Contest.

Politics around the city hall began to
boil Wednesday when it became known
that friends of Alderman C. H. Kelley,
of the second ward, are boosting him
into the mayoralty race against Mayor

The Georgia Pharmaceutical associ-
ation adjourned their annual conven-
tion Tuesday night at Indian Springs
after a successful two days' session.

Officers elected were Dr. W. A. Pig-
man, of Savannah, president; Dr. S. JS.
Payne, of Ma-con, vice president. The
seventy delegates in attendance were
entertained Tuesday night at the "Wig-
wam by the pharmacists from Macon.

A traveling men's auxiliary to ine
association -was organized, and will
meet with the pharmaceutical conven.-
tion, each year. The >915 meeting will
be held at Tybee Island.

Atlanta delegates to Indian Springs
declare that it is most probable that
Dr. Walter I>. Jones will be appointed
by the governor to the vacant place
on the Georgia; board of pharmacy.

GRAND JURY TO PROBE
COUNTY BOARD CHARGES

The grand jury, upon going into ses-
sion yesterday, decided to begin the
requested probe of charges or graft
and irregularities that were made dur-
ing1 the recent election campaign
against the county commissioners.

The jury, it was stated, will start the
Investigation -within a week. At pres-
ent. Its activities are confined to or-
dinary routine and jail cases. It Is ex-
pected that the investigation will be
promoted Into the untouched phases of
the Frank case, which Involved 'C. W.
Burke and Jimmy Wreen, the investi-
gators who have heen charged with
crooked operations in gathering evi-
dence.

The jury adjourned at Z o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon.

GIRL OF 16 REMARRIES
HER DIVORCED HUSBAND

Miss Cleo V. Smith, who.Is 16 years
old, and who was recently divorced
from George W. Dodd. met her di-
vorced husband on the street the other
day, had a short chat with him, and
decided to remarry.

Informing her mother, Mrs. J. M.
Sweat, of Jacksonville, of her wish,
she gained her sanction. She made
application at the ordinary's offlce for
marriage license, but was told that
she would have to bring her mother's
official consent.

Mrs. Sweat's consent was given. The
license was issued and, gomg to the
office of Rev. J. F. Edens, Jr., Wed-
nesday, the second marriage was per-
formed.

Actors at Lyric Will
Present One- Act Play

For the Atlanta Club
A complimentary performance of

"The Dragon's Claw" was presented
to the Atlanta club, on the club's roof
garden, last night by the Lucille La-
Verne stock company, which presented
the playlet so ably at the Lyric theater
last week.

The play began about 11 o'clock,
and was preceded and followed by
dancing. The play was elaborately
staged, and was greatly enjoyed by
the officers^ members and friends of
the club.

WHEELER TO ARRANGE
FOR GEORGIA MOVIES

The Georgia commission for the
Panama-Pacific exposition has engaged
L. C. Wheeler, of Washington, D. C.,
to arrange for the motion pictures
planned to be a part of the state ex-
hibit at San Francisco next year.

Mr. Wheeler arrived In Atlanta Tues-
day, and was in conference with Chair-
man Frank Weldon. Mr. "Wheeler was
in charge of the •white house secret
service for eight years, under Presi-
dents Roosevelt, Taft and Wilson, and
resi-gned that connection only a few
weeks ago to take up this work.

UNIVERSITY CLUB WILL
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

DR. JOHN C. WHITE,
Who "Will enter race for council from

the seventh ward.

James G. Woodward In the event "Uncle
Jim" decides to make the race ag-ain.

If Alderman Kelley Jumps Into the
contest a-gainst Mayor Woodward, it is
almost certain that- either Councilman
C. D. Knight or Joseph McCord will
make fche race for the aldermanlc board.
Councilman Knight has served two
years in the general council, b-ut his
friends say that that fact does not
disqualify him from entering the alder-
manic race. Councilman Knight and
Alderman Kelley stood shoulder to
shoulder In the fight for $15,000 for
widelng and pavilng1 South Fryor
street, and. the faict that they landed
the biggest improvement project in the
ward in years has given them consider-
able prestige.

Councilman Knight's efforts In the
Interest of the school teachers when
they were fighting for increased pay
and the success which followed, has
also added, to his strength. However,
Councilman Knight Is not talking about
his ambitions. It Is known that he is
contemplating a trip abroad this sum-
mer, and tf he leaves Atlanta for any
great length of time he will not be in
a position to give personal attention
to his campaign.

Two Councilmanic announcements
weer made Wednesday.

Councilman A. It. Colcord, of the sev-
enth ward, will seek re-election. He
will be opposed by Dr. John C. White,
a physician, who lives at 46 Park street.
Councilman Colcord will have served
his first term at the end of this year.
Since he has been in council he has
been given a number of Important
•committee appointments by .Mayor
Woodward. Dr White Is an aggressive
citizen and h<as many strong friends
in the ward.

In the ninth ward, Ooumcllman
Charles W. Smith will make the race
for alderman. He has no opposition uip
to the present time.

The fourth annual meeting of the
University club will be held at 3 30
o'clock tonight. There will be a large
attendance of resident and non-resi-
dent members. In addition to the read-
ing of reports and election of officers,
a number of important matters will
be discussed. Refreshments will be
served.

Hunter in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Fred Beers
of the federal court yesterday by James
Lipscomb Hunter, a broker. The peti-
tioner writes his liabilities fit $894
•without any assets.

The Thrill
of Health

and vigor can only be
experienced when the
digestion is normal,
the liver active and
the bowels regular.
Any disturbance of
these functions sug-
gests an immediate
trial of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It Is for Poor Appetite, Indi-
gestion, Cramps, Dlirrhoot,
Biliousness and Malaria.

BOARD RAPS M'WORTH
AND ^REVOKES LICENSE

W. D. McWorth, the Burns detective
who was not fined by Recorder firoyles
in the recent trial of several Burns
operatives, was rapped by the police
board Tuesday night, and his license
to continue operation In the city as a
detective was revoKed.

The revocation 6f McWorth'a permit
followed the recommendation of Police
Chief Beavers that he be no longer
continued on the list of approved ori-
vate detectives.

A letter from Dan S. Lehon, a Bums
detective, charging that twenty-two
Plnkerton detectives had been operat-
ing in the city with approval of the
police board, was referred to Chief
Beavers, with orders thati he Investi-
gate the charges and report back at
the next meeting--

No action was taken In regard to

election of a chairman, as two of th«
commissioners were absent.

INMAN PARK CITIZENS
MAKE FIGHT FOR PARK

Inman Park citizens have carried
Into Judge Ellis' court the fight over
the plot of land at Euclid avenue and
"Waverly way called "Mesa," which;
they wish „ to retain for park pur-
poses.

A& Injunction wag granted a year
ag-o restraining the land company
which owned the property from dis-
posing of it, on the ground that when
persons purchasing adjoining proper-
ties took over the deeds they were as-
sured that the Mesa would perma-
nently remain a park.

The case will probably be concluded
today.

Sweltering
Sun

has no effect, if your delivering is made with a

VAN WINKLE
Th§ past few days have been killing ones for horses
and mules. Heat prostrations among the dumb an-
imals have been many, besides the number of de-
layed deliveries.

GET BUSY
Write us for catalogue—have us make demonstra-
tion—be convinced of a more efficient delivery sys-
tem than the time-worn horse or mule.

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCK CO.

Andrew J. Paxton, Jr., Sales Mgr.
FACTORY, ATLANTA, GA.

Write for estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, Flys, Awn-
Ings, Curtains and accessories. Located at the base of the raw mate-
rials, with the Canvas and Duck Mills "just around the corner," we
can best solve the problem of prices.

ATLANTA. TENT & AWNING COMPANY
Dept. 974-J ATLANTA, GEORGIA Phone East Point 22.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

Central Bank & Trust Corporation
(Condensed)

At close of business June 3,1914, as called for by State Comptroller
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $3,015,569.73
Stocks and Bonds .
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts
CASH: In Vault

With Banks

Capital Stock
Surplus
Deposits

LIABILITIES

Deposits, June 3, 1914 .
Deposits, June 3, 1913 .
Increase in one year

718,881.39
33,127.46
6,212.15
8,874.93

I 354,175.78
1,674,582.48- 2,028,758.26

$5,81.1,423.92
o

. $1,000,000.00
. . . 548,076.48

• 4,263,347.44
$5,811,423.92

$4,263,347.44
3.260,190.03

$1,003,157.41
Solicits accounts of firms, corporations and individuals with the assurance of

agreeable relations and satisfactory service.
Allows interest at the rate of 4% on Savings Deposits.
Issues Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks payable in all parts of the world.
A Separate Department for Ladies.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

* v \

ASA G. CANDLER, President
John S. Owens, Vice President Henry C. Heutf, Asst. Cashier 1
A. P. Coles, Vice President Carl H. Lewis, Asst. Cashier
W. D. Owens, Cashier Barrington J. King, Asst. Cashier

.^y .̂ î̂ a^^w-,.
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BOLL WEEVIL TALK
RANGE IN COTTON.

Banrc In New Toik Cotton.

lojen^Hlgti'l Lew'l Saiel Clone. I Clo»»

Market Closed Very Steady
and Two to Ten Points

• Higher—The Spot Market
Was Quiet.

July.
Aug .
.-Sept .
Oct .

'Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Mar.

12'. 61 is'.tl

i i ' . f s
12.54

13.04 13-Hilo.l* io-wo-AV
12.83I12.83U2.90-93 12.83-85
12.67 12.81112.80-81 12.-72-731 ...12.65-6812.65-5*12.65-68
12.63 12.82112.81-82

Closed very steady.

12!l3-7«

ii.'64-'«6

Bange In Ngw Orlom Cottom. '

Xew York, June 10.— The cotton mar-
ket recovered an early decline during
today's trading and closed very steady
at a net advance of 2 to 10 points, with
buying evidently encouraged by in-
creasing complaints of boll weevil and

. reports of continued dry weather and
toJKh temperatures east of the .river

The opening was steady at a decline
or 3 to G points, and active months sold
about 5 to 7 points net lower right
after the call in response to relatively
easy cables and the official prediction
for continued clear weather In the
•western belt, where farmers are sup-
posed to be rapidly clearing their Helds
of grass and weeds following the
heavy May rains. Offerings, however,
were by no means active or aggressive,
and the market soan turned firmer
on the. appearance of a. few buying or-
ders in the hands of spot house brokers
or some o£ the local bulls. The de-
tailed weather reports, showing very
little rain in drouthy sections, and in-
dicating" high temperatures at many
points, appeared to restrict selling dur-
ing the-, early afternoon, and as prices
worked higher the demand became a
little more active. At any rate the
treneral list worked a/bout 6 to 9
poPnffabovelast night's <-'l°?'™S voices
with new crop deliveries leading, the
advance, and the close was within a
point of two of the best. ,.

Private advices report that boll
weevil are numerous in parts or Ala-
bama, Louisiana and Mississippi, and
apprehensions of -J5maS6

nv
£r°1

m
ou^

t

source were expressed in several Quar-
ters arttund the ring. The talk, how-
ever suggested that fear of contm-

alVofrhfri\%^awishaSmor<eTnfpor?arn?

£S%? -25 SSS? S-T- '̂S
October and December contracts.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

June.
July.
Aug.
Sept .
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Mar.

I jljmt I 1 Pr»».
JpenlHlcal Lewi Sale! Clo««. I Clo««

«2 13.52

65 iV.aoi

13.58 13.6
13.43 13.5

13.64
13.64-
13.52-
13.01-
12.73-
12. V 5-
12.7S

• 54,13
•04:1.1.
•71112

.SU-D2
CD-7U

.07-70

Closed steady.

Atlanta, June 10.— Nominal;

""'Athens, ateady: middling. 13%.
Macon, steady; middling. 13V«.

Fort Movement.
New Orleans— Mlddlmsr. 13 15-16 ; receipts,

6.187. exportu, 1,600; Bales, 3.850; stock,
10o'a?veston— Middling 14; rece-iots, 1.620;

'.
5 Vv^nkh-Sdd.lns. 13%; receipts 1 085;
exports -90- Bales. 1,133, stock, 34,084.

Ch"rl'eston— Nominal. 113; itock, 2.653.
Wltmmston— Nominal; receipts, 81, ei-

porti! 177: stock. 13.256.
, Nortolk— Mlddline. 13%: receipts, 317; ex-
norf. "48 o^lea. 149; stock. 18,864.

Baltimore— Middling. 13%; stock. 3.601.
BottJS— Mlddline. 13.05: stock. 10.400.
Philadelphia — Middling, 13.90; receipts, 89;

"ifew 3York — MlddlinE. 13 65; exports. 2.013;
Bale.* 8S stock. 1-'1.33S.

Minor ports — Receipts. 200; exports, 200;

"' Total3' 'today— Receipts, 8,850; exports.

'•'To'tar'fotVelk-Receipta. 36,929; exports.
6°TotSal for s-ea-Jon— Exporto. 10,182,297; ei-
ports. 8,376.1^3. _

Interior Movement.
Houston— Middling ls% receipts. 898;

-"•^e-m'pi^Midd,?^--'̂ ^3. receipts. 438 ;
•tUlpmeStB. 1.637: sales, 200; stock. 31.6SS.

Aucusta— klddllne, mi: receipts. 515:
shipments. 8S8. sales. 330. stock. 20 472

St Louis— Middllnc. 135.: receipts. 1.474;
8h^n-clnSt"RUeS,p0tCskl3S-, shipments, 805:

"'iTu-le'Rock— MUldllng. 1314; receipts, 460;
BlilnmentH 402 stock, 26,498.

TnTal today—Recellits. 4.140; shipments,
S.ilO, stock. 181.476. _

- New Orleans Cotton.
Orleans. June 10.—Much, boll weevil

word thiit tho weevil »a» nttmeroui and
threatened extenslvo damaee. espeUJi.y )£
t - i l n should fall It waa alao reported that
l ie weevil was invadlns fresh territory
In Alabama. Ill tho morning ahort cotton
w-ia DUt out on reports from Tolas that
larmer^ were makins rapid headway In
cleaning the crops under present weather
C°Huot1Uc(jtton steady, unchanged: middling.
11 1 ,-lb dales on the t>pot, 3.H50, to arrive,
n.mt s'uod ordinary. 1113-lb; strict eood
0-di.iaiy i:o-16, low middling,, 13J-1B;
Btritt low mldddlns. 13%. atnct mlddlliiB.
145-lS K<iod middlmE, 1411-18, strict cood
mlddlinE. 14%; receipts. 6.1S7. stock, 109.-
8/0.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 10.—Cotton, spot, easier,

Eood middlint-. S.J4, middlins. 7.7S. low
iiiiddlltil,'. 7.30. .sale.s, 6.000, speculation and
export, b O O , receipts, Iti .OOO. Futures closed

June . .
June-July
juiy-August

Opening Prev.
Kanee. Close. Close.
.7.41^ 7.4H3 7.44
.7.24>/i J.23 to 7-2SV4

^UB-sept"" .'.".".". "?:"* ?:5iS 1'}**
tVrll' ^J<Tt b.SS^s b.!>7 *.'j2'a
Oet -^vov.' 6-70 8-78 6.S2

i^.-J^'n' .*.'.'.'.". " o i T O V i b'-bo'" 6.73H,
Ian -Keb . . « « .*»-70 b.GS1^ 6.73

*T.-»h' M,h" 6 »» 6-T3H
Mch -April '. 6.71% 6 7 0 6.741,
Apri'l-ilay . . 6.68Vi 6-74

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Xew York Juno 10.—Although. cables

trere slightly lov,er than expected thia
•moriiini*; our market failed to decline ma-
•SrUlly anu qulfckly rallied on reports o£
the j-ooeariLnce u£ boll weevil ,ln. larg^e
fluantltU!--! in Urcenvllle, Miss- and also re-
•Dorta of high tempwra-ture In the western
belt *Deta.iketl rainfj.ll from, the Cnrolinas
tLud" Georgia were disappointing. Although
iirivate reports Indicated, that more rain
had fallen ' in the form of good ahowera
than seemed to be the cose from the gov-
ernment report, there was some rebu>Ing by
those who wold out after the bureau report
and was little ofi«ring from the south, who
are not disposed to sell cotton at this time

BONDS.
U. S. 2s registered « .. 96-Jt

do. coupon .. .. ., ., ., •• •• «. 97
U. S. 3s registered 101%

do. coupon .. .. .. . .1,0 IV*
U. S. 4a registered 109%

do. coupon . .110
Panama 3s coupon .. ., .. .. .. .. 100
American Agricultural 5s, bid 100
American Cotton Oil 6s, bid 95 W.
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%a .. . . 9 9 %
American Tobacco Co., bid 121W,
Atchlaon een. 4s 95%
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid .. . . 9 0 %
Baltimore and - Ohio cv. 4^a 91%
Central of Georgia 5s, bid 101%
Central Leather 5s - . 9 9 %
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%a, bid .. 80%
Chi., B. and Q. Joint 4s 97%
Chi., Mil. and and St. P. cv. 4%s . . . .102
Chi., R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s, ofd. 33%
Erie gen. 4a, bid 73
Illinois Central ref. 4a, bid 92%
Louisville and Naah. un. 4s, bid .. .. 95%
Liggett and Myera 6s 102%
Lorlllard Gs 101
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4e, bid .. .. 8G%
N. Y. Central ffen. 3%s 83%
N. Y., N. H. and Hart. cv. Be, bid . .108%
N. and W. cv. 4%s. bid 105
Northern Pacific 4s 95%
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (191B) 9%
Reading gen. 4n 95%
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940) .. 93%
St. Louie and San Fran. ref. 4s .. - . 7 0 %
Seaboard Air Line adj. Sa 76%
Southern Bell Telephone &s 98%
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 85%
Southern Hallway 5s .. ..104%

do. gen. 4s 78%
Texas Company cv. 6s. bid .. .. .. ..103
Texas and Pacific lat, bid 100
Union Pacinc 4a 97»
U. S. Steel 5s 103
"Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5a .. . .97

STOCKS.

ift

ng

64%
168

108 " 108
123% 122%

£28
99 99

123% 123%
91% 91%

195% 195%

High. Low. Close. <
Amal. Copper . . . 7J% 71%. 72
Am. Agricultural. . .55 55 55
Am. Can Ii9% 29 29
Am. Car & Fdry. . &2% 53 52
American Cities, pfd. 67
Am. Cotton Oil . . .42
Am. Smelting .
Am. Snuff
Am. Sugar . . . . . .108
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .123%
Am. Tobacco
Atchlson , . . .99"4
Atlantic Coast Line -123%
Bait. & Ohio 91%
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio . . . .
Chic., Mil. & St. P. .101%
Erie 29%
Gen. Electric . . . .148%
Great Northern pfd. .1^5
Illinois Central . . .114%
Inter -Met. pfd . . . . 65%
Kan. City Sou. ... 27%
Lehlgh Vulley 136%
Lou. & Nash
Liggett & Myers ....
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan, & Tex. . . 18%
Mo. Pacific . . . .18%
Mex. Petroleum . . . 62%
N. Y. Central . . . 93
N. Y , N. H & Hart.. 66%
Norfolk & West. . .106%
Northern Pacific . . .111%
Pennsylvania . . . . 111%
Reading 165%
Rep. Iron & Steel . . . .

do pfd 88
Roclc Island Co. ... 3

do. pfd 4%,
St. L. & San Fran.

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line

do. pfd 55%
oss-Shef. Steel &
Iron . . .

Sou. Pacific .
Sou, •Rallvray .

do. pfd
Tenn. Copper, ex. div.

Texas & Facifli
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel b-s-jfe

do ptd. . . . . .109%
Utah Copper . . , . 5 6 %
Virginia-Caro. Chem-

ical . . . . - ' . - 30 %
Western Union . . . 61%

Total sales lor the day 106,700 shares.

29% 29%
148% 148 :
124% 124% :
132% llife

64% 64%
27% 27%

13G 136
138%

.. 21*
214

18% 18%
17% 18
62% 62%

66%
105%
111% 111%
111% 111%.
165 165% :

staples all showed a net advance—•
corn l-4@3-S to 1 l-8c; oats 3-8 to
?-8c, and provisions 2 1-2® 5 to 17 l-2c.

Under free selling1, part of which
was undoubtedly hedging of the new-
crop, wheat values broke to a lower
level than any previous time this sea-
son. Trains pf Oklahoma wheat fresh-
ly harvested were said to be already
well on the way to JKansas City, with
southern Kansas shipments nearly
prepared to follow.

Alarm over drouth carried the corn
market higher. Temperature so hot as
to curl the leaves in the fields was an
additional source of anxiety.

Oats climbed as the result of crop
damagre advices from Illinois and
other Important states.

Prospects of a falling off In receipts
of hogs brought a late upturn in pro-
visions.

Chicago Quotations.
Tlie -followln-**r were prices on the Chicago

exchange today:
Prev.

Article*. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.WHEAT—
July . . . . 85% 35% SG% 85% Sl^
Sept . . . . . 83% 84 88% 83% K3%
Ceo . . . . . 86 86% 65% K6 SCVaCORN— •» » *
July ..... 71% 71% 71% 71% 71%
Sept 68 69% 68 C9 ̂  SSU;

OATS—•
July . . . . . 40% 40% 40% 40% 40%

"TW-*. • • 88* 8814 28% •"** 38*
ily . . . 20.70 20.80 SO.70 20.60 2075
Pt 20.10 19.96 20.10 1992
LARD—'

J«lT . . 10.12 10.07 10.18 10.0T
Sept , , . 10.28 10.80 10.22 10.27 10.25

jftlBS—
Iy .. . . 11.32 11.42 11.32 11.40 11.35

Sept * » . 11.40 11.47 11.40 11.47 11.4.0

Receipta In Cbicaco.
. „ Estimated

_r
Ar«clee. Today. Tomorrow.

Wheat, cara .. .. .. ... .. 74 20
Corn, cara 826 231
Oats, cars 229 123
Hoes, head 34,000 18,000

Gram.
Chicago, June 10.—Cash wheat, No. 2 red.

82% ©93; No. 2 hard, 92%@93; No. 2 north-
ern, 96® 97; No. 2 spring, 96® 97.

Corn—No. 2, 73; No. 2 yellow, 73%@T3%.
Oats—No No. 2 quotations; standard.
Rye, No. Z, fl5(g)65%.
Barley. 50 ©65-
Timothy, $4.25(3»5.00.
Clover, J10.OQ@13.00..
St. Louis,

ranged as follo

66

88

94*14
25%

88

28
94
24% 25%
60 80%
34 34%

146% 147
15 15

156% 155% 156%
62 6 2

109% 109% 109

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 ttoura ending mt

it 8 a. *m., 76th meridian time. June 10, 1914.

Stations of
ATLANTA. OA.

Dlstrlc-

ATLANTA, clear . .
xChattanooga, clar.. .
Columbus, clear . . . .
Gainesville, clear . . . .
Greenville, S. C., clear .
Griffin, clear . . . . -
xMacon, clear , . . • •
Montlcello. clear . . . .
Newnan, clear . . . . .
Rome, clear . . . . . .
Kpartanbure, S. C. cldy
Tallapoosa, clear . . . .
Toocoa, clear - - . .
West Point, clear . . . .

I!
96

102
100

93 72

.23

.00

.02

.Ot

.00

.05

.12

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

IVxas Bain-tell.
Houston, 01; HuntsvlHe. 26. Missing: Long-

lake. Heavy Rains.
Georgia—Bast-man. 1.^0;_ Sanderavllle. 1.00.

are not uisposea to seit cotmii at inisa time
of the year The market easily advanced,
closing steady at the hiEiieat. Trading la
on a very limited scale, but sentiment is In
favor of higher prices on the Idea that
from now till the end of August the mar-
ket will be very sensitive to all rumors of
anything like unfavorable weather and that
reports of damage to the crop will be
given close attention.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, June 10—It begins to look as

1C every time cotton sells lower than the
previous close it Is a _purchase. New
crop mortths opened 4 to « points down to-
day, and the close waa very steady, S points
up. Reports of weevil in Alabama are so
•numerous Shat they are commanding atten-
tion. Tho weather outlook generally is
imt as good JIM It was a day or so ago.
This looks' more and more like another big
bull year in cotton.

Coffee broke 10 points today. The ad-
vance in this market over the 9-cent level
haa1 been forced and unnatural, and coffee
Is in line for a good break.

Jayf Bond & Co.
"New York, June 10.—Disappointing cables

from Llverpoo' Influenced lower prices at
tlie opening of the local market today, but
values subsequently recovered when reports
came to hand of high temperatures In the
Atlantic states; in fact, the weather Is very
hot in all states east of Texas and Okla-
homa, which is causing complaint, because
of the absence of rain. Showers have fallen
pretty generally over Georgia, but as a
-whole general rains are1 wanted. The mar-
ket holds steady and is without pressure,
except as liquidation occurs from time to
time.

Foreign Finances.
.London, June 10. — Consols for money 74%;

for account 74 5-16.
Ear silver firm at 26%d. Money 1%@2,

Short bills 2 % @ 2 11-16; three month!;

Provisions.
Chicago. June 10. — PorJt, J20.70.

r -no.tK: " '
9H.ttH9tl.60.

CENTRAL
BTATIONa

Wilmington. . . .
Charleston , . . .
Augusta . . . .
Savannah . . . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile
Memphis . . . .
Vlcksburg. . . .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock. . .
Houston . . .
Oklahoma . .

\ „,__

•i
o

It!
*«"C
Oil

II
Be
g~
f

10
5

11
20
14
12
14
14
16
17
50
21

Average
T«mp.

*

IS

R

96
98

100
96
98
9S
98
08
96
98
90
92

.

t(
S

M

68
63
70
70
74
72.
72
70
70
70
70
66

Precfpl'n.
tetf
£ o

ISII
§"=
Se
0 =
Z

0
2
3
3
1
0
0
3
3
0
1
0

c «
*- o

£ °

11

*»**
4

.00

.40
' .60

.80

.70

.00

.00

.40

.40

.00

.80

.00

•Highest yesterday. •"Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 76th meridian time.

a-MinJraum temperature for 12-hour
period ending at B a. m. this date.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each, center
from the actual number of reports received.
and the average -precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "state of weather" IB that pre-
valllna at time of observation,

Remarks.
Light scattered showers occurred at a

few places In Georgia, South Carolina, Ala-,
bama and Louisiana. Temperatures continue
high throughout the belt.

C, F. von HERRMANN.
Station Director.

Comparative Port Receipts*
Following were net receipts at the port*

on Wednesday, June 10, compared with those
on the corresponding day last year:

1914 ISIS.
Ctalveston - .. .. 1,620 494
New- Orleans 5.187 2,288
Mobile 1.408 23
Savannah .. 1,085 449
Charleston 113 25
Wilmington 81 449
Norfolk . 317
Pensacola.. .. .. .. .. .. 200 .....
Boston 9
Philadelphia 99
Pacific coast 669

Total .. .. 8,850 4.300

Interior Movement.

Houston.. .. .
Augusta .. •« j
Memphis .. ««
St. Louis.. . * .
Cincinnati .. .
Little Rock ..

Totals .. ..

1914
.. 898

615
.. 43X
.. 1,474
.. 356
.. 460

.. 4,140

1913.
414
62

6S7
1.229

624
4

2,870

Estimated Receipts Thursday.
Galveston 2,500 to 2.900, against 684 last

year.
New Qrleans, 400 to 900, against 1,020 Uat

•year.

NEW CROP WHEAT
ON ROAD TO MARKET

This News Caused Prices
to Decline — Corn and
Oats, However, Made an
Advance.

Chicago, June 10.—New crop wheat
In cars actually on the road for the
big- terminal markets gave the chief
advantage today to the bears. Closing

f rices, although steady, were 1-8 (&>
-S@l-4 under last night. Other lead-

10.—Grain

Close.
»B%
95 ©98%

quotations

PreviousWHEAT-
NO. 2 red
No. 2 hard .. ..

CORN—
No. 2 72
No. 2 whlto .. .. .. 75

OATS-
NO. 2 . 42

Kansas City, June 10.—Wheat, No.*2 hard
39©92',£: No. 2 red, 92©93.

Cdrn, No. 2 -mixed. 7114® 72; No. 2 white,

Oa.1
40&.

71

—No. 2 white, 41 j No. 2 mixed, 40

Coffee.
New York, June 10. — I^ower European

cables, a somewhat easier cost and freight
situation, particularly on Rio eradea and
reports of increasing Brazilian receipts,
seemed to Inspire a moderate selling move-
ment In the coffee market today The
opening was 0 to 11 points lower and ac-
tive montlis -sold off another point durlns
the day. There was a fair demand for
later months at the decline, causing slight
rallies, with ttoe close steady at a net loss
of 9 to 12 points. Sales 37,500.

Closing Bids- June, 8 3 7 ; July, 8 9 4 - Sen-
tember, 9.13; October, 9.22; December' 9 40 -
January, 9.42; March, 9.46; April, 9^46 :
May.9.47.

, . .
Mild coffee dull; Cordova 12 H ®16
Havre % @ ̂  franc lower. Hamburg w, @ IK

pfennig lower. Rio 150 rels lower at 6S300
^Brazilian port receipts 27,000; Jundlahy

Today's Santos cables reported fours un-
:hangred; Sao Paulo receipts 12 000 Santos
futures 25 to GO rels lower.

Naval Stores.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
IXOUB, tiBA£N ANT> FEED,

Flour Sacked, f er Bbbl.—Victory On tow-
el bags). Jfi.25, Victory, (our lineat pat-
ent), 56.10; Quality <in 4S-lb. towel bag's),
56.25; Quality lour tme^t patent), Jb.10;
Olorla (BeU-rifllns). ?&,aO; Gloria (self-ris-
Ine. 12 lba.v). J6.10; White Lily (self-rlalne),
JS.BO; White JLlly laelf-rislns. 13 Ibs.),
JG.75. White Uly (self-rlsins, 6 Iba.). *6.00;
Swan*a Down (highest patent), $6.BO; Purl-
tan (highest petent>. fa.50; fora^on <faieJi-
est patent), $5.50. Home Queen (hie be at
patent), J5.50; White Cloud (highest P*t-
ent), 5&.2&; White Daisy (highest patent),
$5.25; Ocean Spray (patent), fa.05; South-
ern Star (patent), $5.05; King Cotton (pat-
ent). $4,7 5, Tulip Flour (straight). $4.40.

Meal Sacked, l*er Bu.—Meal, plain. Id4-Ib.
sacks, S5c; Meal, plain. 96-lb. sacks. 90c;
M-eul, plain, *8-lb. sacks, SSc; Meal, plain,
24-lb. sacks. $1.00; Cracked Corn. &t--lb
sucks. 99c.

Grain, jSucIced, Per Bu.—Corn, choice red
ccfc, $1-00; Corn, yellow, 97c; Corn No. 2v
mixed, »&c; Oata. Fancy Canadian Clipped.
6uc, oats. No. 2 White Clipped, faSc; Oata,
Fancy White, 67c; Oats. *W hlte. 66c; Oats,
mixed, 54c.

Seeds Per Bu.—JLmber Cane Seed, $2.10;
Orange Cane Weed. $2.10; Tenatsaaee iilue
Stem Seed. $1.50.

Hay, .Etc.—Timothy, Choice Large Bales,
|l.<ltf( Timothy, No. 1, Umall Hale*, $1.35;
Latrge Light Clover-Mixed Hay, jl.jj, &ma.U
LilgUt Clover-Mixed Hay, J1.3U; totraw, 70c;
C. d. Meal, Haryer, j.'a.ou; C. to. Jleal,
Cremo Feed, 4^7.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked,
$12.00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt jPatsy Mash,
lOO-lt). *Acka, 2.25; Purina Pigeon Feed, lOti-
Ib. sacks, *i;.t>ti- Purina Chowaer. i.i-1-kg.
bales, *i.tiO; Purina Chowder, lUO-lb. aacka,
J-i.-iO. Purina Baby Chick Feed, f-i.-o, purma
•scratch U-pkg. Dales.. JJ.4U, \ ictury Baby
Chicle Feed, »J.2a; Victory Scratch. 100-lb.
sacks. $-.!&; \ ictory scratch, t>u-lb. sacks.
J^.^j. uyfcter Shell. lOy-lb. twickf, 7&c; lieef
tocra-ps, iUU-ib. ijacka. *B.as, Beef Scraps, jO-
lu. t,j.clia, $2.60; Charcoal. oU-lb. auLiia per
cwt.. $2.00.

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed.
Jl.SO, King Corn Horse Feed, $1.75; Victory
Horse Feed. $1-75; A. B. C. Feed. $1.63, Su-
crene Horse and Mule Feed, $1.45; Hutrene
Dairy Feed, $1.50; Allalla Meal, 100-lb.
sacks, $1.65; Beet Pulp, per cwt'., 51.70.

Short. Bran und -Mill Feed—Shorts White,
100-lb. uackB, $1.90; Dandy White Middlings,
100 Ibs., ?l.S5; Shorta Fancy, 75-lb. sacks,
$1.85; Shorts P. W., 76-1 b. sacka, 51. H O ;
Charts Brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.7D, Georgia
Feed, 75-lb. Hacks, ?1.7&, uerm Meal. 7o-lb.
sacks, $1.76; Bran P. W.. 100-ib. sacks,
*1 66- Bran P. VV., 75-lb. sacttB. $%.70.

Bait—Salt Brick <MetL). per case, $5.10;
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $^.35; Salt Red
Hock, per cwt.. $1.10; Salt O-ione, per cj.se.
50 pkgs., $1.00, Salt, 100-lb. sac>t3, Chippe-
wa 64c;; Salt, CO-lb. sacks, 32c.. Salt,, 2u-lb.
sacks, 20c; Salt, 'JB-lb. sacks. Worcester,
per sack, 50c.

These prices are f.o b. Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market chan^ea. "special prices
on mixed and solid cars.

GJROCEfiFES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
13.26; No. 2, Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21 *£.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, 53; pints,

S10. Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5 %c; mixed, 6%c, choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, B3c; lea cream, 50c;

Grunocryt-tal, 80c, No. 3 barrels, $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,

2c Hoyal Baking Powder, 1-lb. $4.80.
%-lb S5.00; HorslordX $4.50; Good Luck,
S3 7 f t - Success, $1.80; Hough Rider, $1.80.

Beane—Lima, SVfec ; navy. $2.G5.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. paila, $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18o.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00. Diamond, $6.15;

Beat &elt-Rtfsing, ?5.75; Mytyfyiie tJeit-Kia-
ing, $5.35; Monogram, $5.40; Carnation.
$6 25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
caso. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, J7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $C.i:&. Flake "White. 8 %;
Leaf, 12 %e basis.

Rice—5c to 7%c; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, 31 80; kegs,

|6.50@8.00; sweet mixed, kegs, $12 50;
olives, 80c to J4.50 per dozen.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

PROVISION MAKKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Confleld hams, 10 to 12 average 18
Cornfield hums. 12 to 14 average l""Ji
Cornfield skinned hama, 1C to IS av. . l&W
Cornfield picnic hums, b to S avurage. .1,-! $*
Cornileld breakfast bacon 1.5
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon.

£,-lb. boxes. 12 to caao, per casa ..$3.30
GrU" jrs' bacon, wide and narrow .. .18^i
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link

and bulk, 2B-lb. buckets .13%
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. cartons .. .14
Cornfield bologna, 2E-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon h.im. 25-Ib. boxes.' .14 Mi
Cornfield smoked Jink, sausage, 25-lb

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforts. in pickle, kits .. 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tiercu basis 11 Vi
Country style la.rd. 60-lb tins 11 V*
Compound lard, tierce bu&is 09
D. S. Extra ribs 12 Vi
I>. S. Bellies, medium ax erase 13
D. S. bellies, light average 13 Vi

New Orleans, June 10.—The tone for
rough Honduras and Japan rice continues
steady, clean Honduras and Japan remain- I
ing strong; the latter with an advancing i
tendency. Quote- Rough Honduras, SI 60© !
4.60; Japan, 1.50@3.25, clean Honduras 4V>
@6H; Japan. 2%(&-3%. Rice: Polish,' per '
ton, $26.00fgi27.00. Bran, per ton, Z1700©
18.00. Receipts, rough, 200, millers 200
Sales, 429 pockets clean Honduras at 2%-g)
6%; 22 pockets Japan at 3H«

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 10.—Hog*s—Receipts. 28.000-

weak, bulk of sales. $7.95<S>8.05; light, ?7 so
©s.DT'/fc; mixed. $7.75©8.10. heavy, S7 6BO
8 0 7 % ; rough, $7 65@7 SO, pigs. $6.85 @7 CK

Cattle—Receipta, 16,000; steady: beeves
?7.25-3*9.30 ; steers, $6.80@S.10, stockers $6 30
©8.26; cowa and heifere, $6.70@S.70; calves
J7.25-910.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; weak, sheep, JB 65
@6.45; yearlings. $6 53@7.60; lambs. $6 60{2>
8.75; springs, 17.60(8)9.35.

Kansas City. June 10 —Hogs—Receipts,
6,600; lower; bulk, $7.85®8.05; heavy $8 OF
@8 10; packers and butchers, ?7.35@8 05-
lights, $7.75®8 00; pigs, 57.26 @7.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 4.000; steady; prime fed
steers, ?8.GO@9 00; dressed beef steers $730
©8 40; southern steers. $8.DO(§>8.25; cows
$4.25 ©7,26; he If erg, ?G.76©8 75, etockers'
$6.QO@7.76. '

Sheep—Receipts. 17,000; steady; lambs,
*S.OO@9.50; yearlings. ?6.25<3>7.00; weathers,
$5.00®6.00; ewes, $4.00*3*5.26; stockers and
feeders, $2 50@7.00.

St. Lou IB, June 10.—Hogs-—Receipts, 11.-
300; lower; pigs and lights. $6.50©-S O B -
mixed and butchers. S7.90@8.10; good heavy
$8.00@8.10.

Cattle—Receipts, B, 000; steady; native
eteers, *7.50<g)B.OO, cows and heifers, $4 25<5i
9.00; atockers, ?5.00cg)8.00; Texas and Indian
steers, J5.76®8.2$; cows and heifers, 54.50®
6.66; native calves, $6.00® 10.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,100; steady; sheared
-muttons, $4.7E<g'5.00; sheared lambs, $7 CO©
8.00; spring lambs. $9.00 ©9.75.

Sugar.
New York. June 10.—Raw sugar firm •

molasses sugar 2.64; centrifugal S.29. Rb-
flned ateady.

Unfilled Steel Tonnage.
New York. June 10.—The unfilled tonnage

of the United States Steel Corporation on
May 31 totalled 3,998.160 tons, a decrease
ot 278,908 tons over April.

Dry Goods,
New York, June 10.—It was announced

that the price oC fruit of the loom. 4x4
bleached for fall will remain at 9*J4 cents.
Many revisions of bleached cottons were
made, principally upward. Burlaps were
lower. A leading line of rugs was ad-
vanced 50 cents each . Yarns were quiet.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, June 10.—Cotton seed oil was

a trifle higher, more the result of light
offerings and the firmness In associated mar-
ks te than any Improvement in the demand.
There was considerable switching ot July
to September and January at respectively
20 and 30 points. Final prices -were gener-
ally 1 point net higher. Sales. 8,200" bar-
rels. The market closed steady. Spots,
7.33@7.40. Futures ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing.
,.7.30@7.3B 7.34®7.3S
. .7.36®>7.38 7.37@7.39
..7.48©7.49 7.49@7.EO

7.57® 7.59 7.58® 7.60

June
July
August .. .
September
October
November
December
January

MetnpKtB

. . . . . . .
7.45«g>7.50 7. 46® 7. 48
7.04rg)7,15 7.07@7.11
7.06<SJ7.10 7.06-gi7.10
7.04@7.06 7.06@7.07

10. — Cotton seed,
. .

MetnpKtB Tune 10. — Cotton seed, products,
prime basis:- Oil, £.2606.27; laeaj, 127.50:Unter*. * — .. » f

VEGETABLES ANI> FRUIT.
(Corrected by tlie Fidelity Fruit a-m

dues Cump.i.ny.>
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish,

Choice
GRAPEFRUIT—Fane

Choice
GEORGIA BEAXS
CABBAGE—Barrel .
CELERY—Fancy, cr;
POTATOES—New. d

Red. No. 1, bbl. . .
No. 2 .

PEACHES—Georgia
OKRA—Tender, erat
TOMATOES—Fancy

Choice
Culls

LETTUCE—Drum, fa
SQUASH—Florida . .

Georgia, small .. .
Whit©

PEPPER—Fancy ..
" a l l

.
5

.. . No s
, . $ 1 0 0 « j

J i O r f t ,
$1.00

.. X»
J j jr,

p 1 25
j;l 50
J.--.25
iM.OO
$J 50

-i.OQ
Z '25
'I. CO
.1.00
1.50

'1.J5
s.ile.
• 3.00

'l!2r,
3.00
J '2c
.2r,c
3.00

PEA . . . . .
CAULIFLOWER—Drum .. .. $L' r.0<*f(
STRAWBERRIES—Quart lOctf i J l
CORN—Roasting* Ears, doz
CANTALOUPES $2.50®

•kct Is firm on vegetables, but not
overstocked on anything except potatoes.

POTJT-TRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound ]3t

Ducks, apiece ..
Eggs, dozen .. .

All arnang-ernents have been, com-
pleted for the annual banbecue of the
Atlanta. Real Estate board, and the
prospects are that this year's "cue will
be the most thoroughly enjoyaible of
any that have yet been held.

Tickets are on sale in the office of
Harris G. White, president of the board,
and in most of the leading real estate
offices. Members of tne board are
urged to get their tickets early so that
the committee which Is looking after
the barbecue arrangements may set
an idea of about how many attendants
to depend upon.

The barbecue will be held at Lakewood
park, on Paturday afternoon, June 20.
it will begin at 1 o'clock and. will last
the rest of the afternoon.

The members of the board -are asked
to take their lady friends along to the
'cue, as there will be music and danc-
ing.

A num-ber of interesting athletic
events have been arranged, whi-ch,
judging" from the fun the realty agents
had at last Saturday's baseball game,
will prove very popular.

There will be another baseball game,
and there will be foot races, swimming
contests and boat races.

Owing to the fact that most of the
agents will prolwibly go to the barbe-
cue in automobiles, it has been de-
cided, that they will go in a body,
forming at Pcachtree and Harris
streets, and .parading down Feachtree
and Whitehall streets.

market Holding; Up.
Tuesday's real estate announcements

upheld in substantial fashion the re-
vival of real estate activity which has
characterized the market In the Last
several days or a week.

A good assortment of sales wag an-
nounced, and agents state that they
have quite a number yet in the eon-
tract stage. One agent said that he ex-
pected to have a list aggregating a!bout
$75,000 for announcement about the
last of this week or Sunday.

Inquiries are good.
West End Snle.

Galloway & Smitli •announce the sale
of a house and lot on South -Gordon
street, in the new subdivision known
as West End park, for a consideration
of $G.25Q.

This is an eight-room, two-story
house, known as No. 5 South Gordon
street, on a lot 50x160. W. Z. Turner
was the seller and W. L. Thornton was
the p-u rchaser.

There has been a good deal of ac-
tivity in West Kn-d recently.

Galloway & Smith also announce the
sale of a vacant lot, 50x140, on Green
wood avenue, near Ad kins park, for
J. ft!*. Whisnant, to a Mr. Meecham, for
$1,600.

Dm Id Hills Sale.
W. Jj. & John O. DuPree 'have sold

for J. B. Hightower to George L. Pratt,
the forrnf r's residence on Fairview
road, in Druid Hills, for $22,000. This
is a two-story brick residence, prac-
tically new, on a lot 120x220.

P ropery Exchnnere.
J. T. Shepard, of the R. A. Ryder

Realty company, 1ms sold for a client to
C. L. Smith, of Valdosta, a one-half
interest in a lot, 20x60. on Poplar street,
opposite the postoffice, for $13,500, Mr.
Smith Kiving, in part payment, 600
acres of land in Lowndes county, val-
ued at $6,:-00.

Dillin-Morria Sales.
Dillin-Morris company sold for Mrs.

Mooney to M. L. RaUbChenberger, two
lots on West Ontario avenue for ?2.000.
They will improve these for the pur-
chaser with modern bungalows.

For Mrs. Kate E. Story. 36 iSachary

i street to W. G. Smith, a six-room house
,on a. lot 40x150. for $2,800.'
i For E-dgar Morris to Dr. Tolbert 25
Westwood avenue, a two-storv resi-
dence, for $6,750.

jLot 22, on Stokes avenue, for West
End Park corn-pans*, to G. H. Faust, and
the Dilllin-Morris comjmny is now
building a residence of the "lot for Mr.
Paust. Total price $5.000.

Forayth Street Building.
Flournoy & Springer, house-racers,

are tearing away two residences at
South forsyth and Brothertoii streets,
preparatory to the erection of -a five-
slory building, .announcement of which
has alrea-dy been made in this column.
The building will 'be of steel, fire-proof
•construction, and will cost $100,000.

PROPERTY TKAXSFEKS.

MEET WITH SUCCESS
Many Voluntary Subscriptions
Reported, Though No General

Appeal Has Been Made.

Country Produce.
New York. June 10 —Butter steady; re-

ceipta 17,000; cre.imery extras 2ti @27.
Cheesa f i rm; receipts 4, J O O ; std.te whole
.ilk frenh white or colored speciala 15 V* ©

IB "̂  . averapre fancy l iV.
ERRS Irregular, receipts B O . f i Q O ; nearby

hennery w hites 24 '« trj) JO , fir-itherud M.hUea
p U S V i ; mixed color*- l O ^ ^ i ^ S .

_,ive poultry steady; wf stern chickens,
broilers, 35®36, fowls 17©17^, turkeys 1,1

14, drew-ed quiet, wenturn chicken-*,
frozen, 14 Vfe ©20; fowls 13 @1S, turkeys 25

j > U 6
Chicago, June 10—Butter unchanged.
Egfis unchansed, receipts 23 2G9 casea
Cheese higher, daisies H V i © I 4 % 1 tw Ins

4 i f c £ > 1 4 t t . Americas 16 @ 1:. •*» , Ions horns
5(JB15y..
Potatoes lower; rocelpts 79 cars red C3©

70, -white 75@80, Texas and Louisiana SI 10
"--•I.20.

Poultry, alive, lower; fowls 14
Kansas City, June 10.—Butter, eggs and

poultry unchanged

MRS. CAROLINE JENNINGS
DIES AT DAUGHTER'S

Mrs. Caroline Clark Jennings, widow
of the late Rev. U R. L. Jennings,
well-known Baptist minister, died
Tuesday night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. "VV. W. Brown, at 217
Glenwood avenue. She was S"> years
old. Her last illness was her first se-
rious one.

She was a member of the First Baptist
church, which she joined in 1&9S upon
comm-*--; to Atlanta, and was a leader
in church wot k.

She injured her hip by a fall about
seven years ago, and was thereafter
confined to a chair. She wafe ,-t re-
markable woman intellectually, beinf*r
an accomplished scholar and retained a
"vigorous mind until the last.

Mrs. Jennings is survived by her
daught-ar, a son, "W. R. Jennings, and
granddaughter. Miss Corry Jennings, of
Atlanta, and a number of relatives in
Florida, The body is at Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, and will be taken this
morning to Crawfordville, Ga., for fu-
neral and interment.

At th€Tluarheon meeting- at the Pied-
mont hotel this aftci noon at 12:45, the
committee carrying* on the Greater Tech
campaign will report the success of
the two days' steady work.

Several Qmntlred business men of At-
lanta joined in united effort for the
past two days, and the soiccess with
which thev met was \ e r y encoui aging.
The subsc np-tions seem ed will be an-
nounced at the end of the week.

No appeal has been made to the gen-
eral public, and the efforts of the lead-
ers and committee men have been con-
fined to a business like and systematic
can\ ass of the business men of the city.
Notwi ths tanding this, a number of sub-
scriptions have been sent to the head-
quartet a bj public-minded men and
women who did not wait to be called
on to help Greater Tech.

Subscriptions Appreciated.
"TVe appreciate these voluntary sub-

scriptions, many of them very small
ones, very much," stated J. K. A. Hob-
son, "for the reason that they c-ome
from men and women to whom the
•small subscriptions may mean a sac-
rifice."

Although the Greater Tech campaign
Is being" carried on d i f fe ren t ly from any
other campaign in Atlanta, the Tiead-
way which it has made has surpassed
that of any other, for the length of
time that it has been under way.

Aside from the sentiment attached, to!
Tech, and the desire of Atlantans to
ha\ e a great technological school in I
Atlanta, the -campaign is being carried
on as a busine&s proposition among
the men who will Oi ie r t lv benefit from
tho Greater Tech. Greater Georgia and1

Greater Atlanta, which will follow.
nuntncsH Men Back Movement.

The business men of Atlanta are back-
ing the movement heartily, and every
day brings fresh recruits to the ranks
of the committee, not only with sub-
scriptions, but in volunteers for the
actual work of canvassing.

Atlanta has taken the leadership In
the campaign for Greater Tech for the
reason th-at it will mean more for At-
lanta than for any other citv or section
in the state, say the leaders. And the
other cities of the state are watching"
to see the sup-port which is given the
mo*1, ement by Atanta, and will gauge
their own support by that shown in
Atlanta.

The -campaign is under full (headway
now, and without unnecessary noise,
and with very little qualities of the
spectacular, efinoient wor'k IB -being
done, and the remainder of the week
promises to be the most sruccessful
days of the movement so far.

'Warranty* Deeds.
?400 and other consideration—H. H.
tiomaa to Mabel C. Thomas, lots In Nor-
t'-st Atlanta, land lot ^9, se-* en teen th. dia-
ict. May 16.
$3,250—Cone M. Maddox company to

Thoniaa M. Arden, 38 liUmer street. 2JX120
June 6.
50—Jones H. ffiw ingfo and Charles F.

Benson to Cone M. Maddox company, *>ame
property. November 10. 1911.

SI. SCO—Robert C. McCall to Thom.i-s G.
Brooks. 219 Bell wood avenue, 44xlOb feet.
June, 1914.

, 0—Mrs. Elolse Nelms Dcnnia to L,. H.
Hill, lot north Hide of Gordon street, 95
leet west o£ Whitehall street, 23x60 feet.

SI.600—G. M. McAlpin to H. N. Allen.
t west side Wood-son atreet, 120 feet north
' Love street, 40XS3 feet. September 1,
'OG.
Love ana affection—H. X. Allen to Mrs.

Bertie M. Allen, same pioperty. June ^
53.000—W. M. Cumpbell to James E.

White. 226 Stewart avenue, CGxlSS feet.
June 4.

$3.750—Jones H. EAUng- to Mrs. Sarah S.
Weaver, 1^3 North Jackson street, G Oxl 04
feet. December 'J. 1911.

$305—Mrs. Carrie Hugging to T. G. Davis,
lot west -side of K^ten street. 295 feet north
of Clay street, 4913G feet. October 19, 1908.

Still)—T. J. Da.\ is to Ernest Kontz, lot
west aide Esten -street, 127 feet -south of
Wylle atreet. 40x135 feet; also lot uest falde
of Esten street, 40x135 feet. June 6.

$3,000—A. P. Wood to C. L. Belcher. 354
East Georgia avenue, 50x140 feet. June 8

$3,000—W. P. Wlneroft to George W.
Parrott, lot at north bide of Inman circle,
164 feet east of Feach'tree circle, 55x137
feet. June 7.

¥3.SOO—Mrs. Jessie A. Plttman to W. E.
Wixon. lot east side of Jackson street at
junction of Vedado way, 80x153 feet. May

51,035—E. B. Lumpkin to John T Cham-
bers, 17 and 19 Richmond street. 4iix76 feet.
June 5

$1,000—Plttman Construction company to
Orlando C. Lang, lot on south line of iMtt-
man Construction company's property 170
feet northeast of Waahita avenue, 125x270
feet. June S.

$4(50—John S. Owens to Golden Eagle
Buggy company. lot northeu^t corner
Woodland avenue and Grand View avenue,
lOOxJ 11 feet. June 6.

$800—Same to same, lot west side of
Grand View avenue 50 feet north of Wood-
land avenue, 60x185 feet. June 6

$1.190—W. E Worley to K. K. Kelley, lot
.nth side of Virginia avenue 295 fe<-t west

of Old Todd road, 50x190 feet. June G. 1911.
$1 OflB—Same to same, lot south side of

Virginia avenue 595 feet vcea-c or Old Todd
rond, 50x190 feet. June, 1911.

$2,900—.7. M Dunwody to Craddock Tor-
company, lot north side West P'ourteenth

reet 279 feet west of East street, 140x5.10
et June 4.
$3.SBO—Mrs, O. P. Lyman to F. A. Jordan,

lot northeast corner of Oglethorpe avenue
and Qneen street, 60x170 feet. June 5.

$1.100—Atlanta Real Estate company to
Ellen Jllller. lot northwest corner Stewart

May land avenues, 50x200 feet. June 2
$5.000—Mrs. Mollie B MoCerron to W. R.

lot on Myrtle atreet 152 feet south
•e de Leon avenue-, 55x100 feet.

BUT LITTLE DEMAND

Undertone of Market Was
Good, But Movement Was
Inclined to Stay in Narrow
Range.

New York. June 10.— At no time to-
av was the average of stock cxj-liun^a"

m a y
the absence of demand.

United States Ktcel's monthly ton-
naau report, show mB a decrease of
L'TS.OOO tons. »aa -so close to trade es-

Bro

May 29..
?250—Anna B. ett to Joseph W. and

Continued on Page Twelve.

.
half the capacitj ol the corporations
P The"' outward movement ot Bold was
unchecked. 51.000.000 L.-inK "'t'a>?ff'l,,1

t"i:
dav for sh ipment to Kuro P v. r 01 1 iKn
,.v^h itiiro rate^ helil firm ut the recent
h^ii, ,£«.- iLnke,S vore unable to es-
timate tho prolu'ble extent of th«
movement P Todaj's '•*Ba8!e™""t
brouRlil up tho total for the present

feeUn.

f n r p 0 \ . t T l ' , , 1 m r
l i r l t v npwarod 1" the bond marke t .
Most lJues r,-fl . . . t<-d -luiet Btronsth.
weakness beint- conllned prlncln.ill\ to
conver t ib le and other si.eculatix e Is-
sues Total sales, par value, »3.400 000
United States bonds were unchanged on
call. _ _ __

Money and Exchange.
Now Tork. Juno 10 — Mercantile paper.

^iSrlliiff cxrhanpo f i rm, sixty days, 4 S635;

steady; railroad bonda

'^Can'ln'onev rtparly at 1=*©2: ruline rate.

Metals.
New Tork. Juno 10^—Lead dull at fS.SS®

3"9Spelt£nddun "t9 sVor.OB.lB; London. £21

la>Tln "i-tr^-i?*-?. ' "Pot, $31.00 i»31 26, August.
$31.15 <g 31 r>0.

Iron ciulet and unchanged
London. J^PP^ Q^iet, npot. £6- Be. *u-

tUTin nrm. »pot, £141; future--. £142 17s 6d.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 51s 3d.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
INITIATE A BIG CLASS

npRardless of the hot weathi r the
Loval Order of Moose held one of its
liicfrest meetings last ni«ht, iiiiU.ituiK
a, I.irirc class, at which time the hon-
orary decree was Riven to F W. H.-iKfn.
Arthur Cain and K. M. Johnson. T h i s
decree IK eriven to one candidate lut ir
every twenty-five who 3om This was
followed by a smoker and nn address
on Mooaedotn by Jewel Kelley ine
Atlanta Moose has a marchini? club ot
sixty members and still erowinp.

NEW OK1EAN8 OFFICE HIBEKNIA BANK BCILDIKO

ATWOOD VIOLETT & CO.
MEMBERS

NE1V YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGE
NEW YOKK COFFEE EXCIIAN-ME
1.̂  ERPOOL, COTTON EXCH. (Aasoclate)

ESTABLISHED
W. A. VIOLETT A CO.. 1842
VIOI-ETT, BLACK & CO., 1809
ATWOOH, VIOLRTT & CO., 1SOO

Excerpts from an article in "The Annalist" of New York City.
"Cotton found uses because of Its cheapness that It "ncvf-r \\ou!d have Know, n had

price been
zses because of Its cheapness that It "nc

____ tained at a higher level. Xow it Is evtiibll^hed Jnd pro
will be supplanted. That explains why in this season of dul lm-b^ In othe
consumption of cotton IH still widening*. Whore it will end no one kno

"The question concerning studious cotton men today ia how high the
ton win go before it wil l check consumption,

"On the average, seven yards of cloth sire produced from one pound
follows that an advance or 1 cent per pound in raw cotton means an ave
Jn the cost of cotton cloth of one-seventh of a cent a yard. In fine,
goods' It 10 less. In cotton duck and the heavier fabrics IL is m
however, other factors of co^t being unchanged, an advance of 1
cost of cotton, adds one-seventh ol' a cent to the cost of produc-
cloth or other goods of like TV eight, and an addition of 1 cent
of goods will compensate for an increase of T cents u, pound in th

l in
\s
price

th«

of cotton. It

,
re. On the nvr-r-ice
ent a, pound in tin-
ng a 3 ard r>t p r in t

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Alembere Now York Cotton KxcboiiK*. N«w Orleano Cotton Exchange.
inew York Froduc» Kxcnanc*; MMOoiat* m«xnb«r* Liwrpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Ordera aollcited for tto» purcha«« and •«!• of cotton and cotton
•*ed oil for future delivery. Ap*cfai attention and liberal terms given for
conBlemnentft of spot cotton for delivery, Correapondeaoe invited.

ilaetc &
IBUI 1_DB (MO, INi. ^

ew York Cotton Exchange from its organization*
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade,

We solicit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Graia and Provisions.

BIG DEPARTMENT STORES
CLOSE EARLY SATURDAY

Six of Atlanta's big- department
stores will begin next Saturday the
custom established last summer of
closing every Saturday afternoon. The
half holiday will be greatly enjoyed by
the hundreds of employees and will
serve as a much-needed relief from the
terrific heat of the summer months.
These stores will continue the Satur-
day afternoon closings until Saturday,
August 29. The clo&ine hour will be
1 o'clock.

The stores which will close are as
follows:

M. Rich & Bros. Co., Chainberlin-John-
son-DuBose company, J. M, High com-
pany, J. P. Allen, Davison-Paxon-Stokes
company, Keely

DR. DUBOSE TO PREACH
AT THE ASBVRY CHURCH
Dr. H. M. DuBose, pastor of th.6

First Methodist church, will preach to-
nipht at the Asbury Methodist church,
services to start at 7.30 o'clock. Those
desiring- to attend will take ilag*nolia
street car.

FIFTH WARDERS TO ASK
FOR A LARGER SCHOOL

The members of the Fifth "Ward Im-
provement club will hold a mass meet-
ing1 tonight at 7 30 o'clock in the Eng-
lish avenue school auditorium and ask
for an enlargement of the school. The
board oC education and Superintendent
W. 11. Klatou, especially, are invited to
be present, and those citizens residing
in the vicinity of the school are urged
to attend.

HARRIS STILL CHAIRMAN
OF STATE COMMITTEE

Washington, June 10.—(Special.)-—If
William J. Harris has resigned aa chair-
man ot" the state democratic executive
committee. Senator W. S. West, vice
chairman, has not heard of the step.

"Has Mr. Harris resigned?" Senator
West was asked. "I have received no
word from him to that effect. If Jie
•wrote me, the letter must have been
miscarried." . -̂,5

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membtrs: JV«nv York Cotton Exchange, JVetv Orleans Cotton Exchanz*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association
\ 56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Ordera »ollcltefl for purchase or isle ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal
advance* made on spot cotton for delivery. .CorreBpondence invited.

To Vacationists

SILVERWARE and precious keep-
sakes stored in our Safe Deposit
Vault during your absence from
the city will be absolutely safe-

guarded against loss or misplace-
ment. The cost is very nominal,
but the security is absolute. You
can further ease your mind by
taking with you one of our Letters
of Credit or a book of Travelers-
Cheques. Either of these will, prac-
tically, open for you a bank account
in any country you may visit. Come
in and see us before you go away. ..

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,00«,TOO.OO
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,00»,000.00

NEWSPAPER EWSFAPEJR!
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Goo st Station Space aed! Atlanta Laed Are Wise amd Profitable lovestmemt!
•Both Increase lo Vatae aod Produce Big Retinrmis. B>uj Laod From Want Adi

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Eleven.

s E H Hunt
'00 feet south

7 eventeentli

stant

John D Humphries lot northeast corne
Central avenue and Fulton avenue -laxlO
feet June S

$10 and other consideration — T B Mar
tin to C D \Vortham as administrator or
the estate of Mrw Sarah E Jenkins lot
vest side of FnEllsh ivenue 33 Ceet nortli
of Kennedy street 40x127 feet June 3

$o00 — Herschel S Herrln^ton to J 3
Pructt lot souths *-st corner of Bellwood
avenue and Franklin street 44x100 feet
June 9

$10 000 — Mrs S>ltania T Hubbard to
Tuxedo Park company J6 2 acres on Powers
Jerry road In land lot 116 seventeenth dls
trict 1 2 acre's on Tobe Daniel road and
Po\\ern Ferry road land lot 97 seventeenth
district also 4 acres at -*outhw est corner
POT.V er« Ferry road and Tobe Daniel road,
land lot 97 seventeenth district April 25
191-

j6 250 — L, H Crumley to Mra Ora C
Simmons lot south eide of Greenwood ave
nue being lot !;> block B ot Vedado Tax
13» feet June 8

?2 012 — L E Bennett to Mrs Eugene
Tuft<*. lot north -jido DeKalb a\enue 42 fe^t
ea»t of DeGress avenue 42x136 feet June a

Bonds for Title
$7 soo — B B Braswell to Phenlx Invest-

ment company lot on south side Ormond
street a9 feet wc-?t of Martin street 50x160
feet June 1J 1913 Transferred to Mar
but-Thornton Lumber company June 2

$7000 — Mra fearah S \\ea\er to Edward
R Buchanan ^.o 1-3 Jackson street 60x
104 feet lune S

$S 000 — T O Poole to Georpe P Dick
•son lot on north Hide Brookline street 300
feet west of fatev. art av cnue oOx200 feet
May 3

loan Deeds
Si 000 — Hal C iJ. tiler to M

lot on east t.i le bpring atreet
of a -0 foot alley land l i t 107 eve
district jOx l f e j ieet June 8

51 oo — rhomaa M \,r len to Pr
Episcopal church ot Dloeeist! of Atlanta >«o
SJ (jllmer street _ax 1 0 feet June <>

51-1 — Vel Nelson t C M. Kat>t lot on
east wide Mcl3aniel street _ j feet north of
I [etcher street -oxlO-J feet June •> „ _

$000 — MIS-J toarah L Hawks to Mrs M P
Smyth lot on southeast corner land lot 10S
•seventeenth district on we t s.UlL I eachtree
t,neet oOxJDO feot June J

s» DOG — Stephen V, Merren to Nathan J
oreil lot of 33 acres in southeast quarter
uf land lot 141 fourteenth, district June S

s_ j00 — Fred E Lester to Fidelity Mort
gage company £*o "Jl G rdon street UOx
.,00 f et June 8

* OuO — C X. Belcher to Mortgage Bond
Compani of Ne v lork No 3j4 fc.ast t.eor
tia. Avenue ->0xl!0 fe t June 9

$1 bOO — Mrs trincea J Orr to executive
committed of Home Mlfvluns of the Presb>
terlan Church in the. Lnlt 1 State-, lot on
west bide Cheney street j7 feet south o£
torrent a'l enut oovlSO feet June 8

jbOO — Orlando C Loiif, to Robert B
Thompson lot on south line of Pitt man
Construction company s pr perty 1.9 feet
northeast of \\ ai,hita avenue lujx-SO feet

U$7°S4 — Eula L Prloloau to E Gakin & Co
"No < 1 Merritt avenue oO-v!3j feet May lj

53 00 — Mrs Li ly C Beall to E rudentlal
Insur nee e rnp ny of America lot on east
side of r ielmont ivenue 10 feet -outh of
tl'th street 10xlJr feet June 4

s 0 0 0 0 — Capit tl City Investment company
to same lot on northei-t corner North ave
nue and Pe-chtree street 8 x!50 feet May

$j OCO — Dmille M Stokes to Mutual Loan
and Banking comp in> lot on north side
tmtrald \ nue ol feet i\est of \\ et>t On
t jri > a\ nue 540%3 0 f et ilso lot on nor h
•jilt. Marion i\ enue _11 feet west of West
Ontario avenue1 l^S^l 7"5 feet June S

Si 3oO — 1> B Mitchell tc M L. Hlrbch
lot n v\e t side Majestic avenue 1GO feet
south of bimpson street 40x14 t feet June 9

5 000 — deorse "W Tate to Mrs Jeannio
R Carson lot on out*, \r-sl corner C ipitol
-L%enue and McCrory atreet S"x-50 feet
Tune 8

51 9"j — J D Span&ler to James I Hos
ford lot on north side Peachtree avenue
IjO feet east of Lexie street o0^217 feet
June 8

51 OOO — Arn-riah Graves et al to Georgia
SaUnss Bank and Tru t company lot on
%est side Lee street 134 feet south of Oak

land avenue SoxSOO feet also lot on we<=t
side of L.ee street 13 feet south, of Oakland
avenue 1 0x309 feet June 1

Quit-Claim Detds
$0 — M Mcflintock to \\ illiam Rawlin^s

lot north side Brookline street oaO feet
•n "t of Stewart aXenue 50x 00 \prll 4

s\ — Atlanta &av Inps bantt to Mrs Ida M
N ace lot nouthe ist corner Mechanic and
HuJaey streets 49x86 June S

SI — B M Orant to Mrs Benton M Swift
lot southw efet corner Juniper and Third
streets 1TK181 June f

jSOl — Germania faav in^s bank to Thomas
Arden No S3 Uilmer street J5xl"0

une 6
$800 — George A Rich

, hlte No 37 j t.len\v oo
rd^ to
d aven

Jun,. _
J> or levy and sale—Royal Lumber com

pau> to R J Day lot south side Berne
street 150 feet east of Marion street 100s
10S May 30

$j—Monroe J Elkan to Mrs Sarah H
~\\ eavcr No 1"3 "North Jackson street 50\
104 April 1914

$5—J M bpencer to College Park Land
company lot sr uth side Columbia avenue
GO feet east of Atlanta street 50x190
June 8

$1—Nichols Contracting company to T O
Poole lot north side Brookline street he
t \een Maryland and Stewart streets oOx
200 May 1

$ 0 000—George "VV Pairott and Hugh L
McKee to \V F A\ inecoff lot at inter
section of Seventeenth street and Inm in
circle 400x387 April 29

$D60—George A Stockton to Security
<?tate bank No 196 Lee street 4 K-.8
June 9

$1 Ot>8—Azarlah Ura\es et al to Georgia
fat\in£S Bank and Irubt company lot west
side Lee street 334 feet •'oufh of Oakland
B.V enue S"5x300 also lot \ est side Lee
street £13 feet south of Oakland a\ enue
120x^9 June 1

5800—Mrs K W John=on to A TTag
burg lot south -site Clenn^ood a\ enue 13
J»«t east of Waldo street 3 x lOo ^10 date

?220—Granite Security company to Mar

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions tic a line
7 Insertions Go n line
lc per irord flat for
classified advertlsiuK
from outside ot Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
mix. ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertia
Ing must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects your intei eats
as well as ours.

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

(g PHONF; MAI\ /«

15000 I
OR ATLWTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar w ith rates
rules and classifications w ill
give you complete informa
tion And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you If your name Is in the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
ai e to bo paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail o.* so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
ConstitutionWANTADS

BuIIdinf; PennitB.
$3 000—Dimn Morris company 59 East

Ontario a-venue dwelling Dillln Morris
company contractors

$1^00—H W JDlllln 388 St Charles a
nue remodel dwelling DUUn Morris co
pany contractors

$3 000—Billln Morris company 7i& Stokes
avenue dwelling Dlllln Morris company
contractors.

$400—Annie L. Howard. 193 Maple and
rear additions Day

JaO—^orrla company (Inc ) 271 Edge
wood avenue change front Day

575—John Carey 102 Strong street, re-
pairs Day

?4 500—Mrs J Armstrong 'Williams
street two story frame dwelling Day

$500—w x, Har^a-way 541 Capitol ave
nue repairs T\ D Alexander contractor

$1461—Arnold Bro> les 15 Juniper street,
alterations and additions D G Tennent
contractor

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found often they are stolen wltb

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persom the;
will gee back to the owner If adver-
tised In tbia column.

LOST—Saturday afternoon In Alamo or
\ audette on \\ hitehall between Alabama

and .Mitchell Very small Masonic pin bet
wi th pearl*) and turquoises Reward I\ y

LOST—Pocketbook containing medical di
p lorn a on Peach-tree car about 3 4o p m.

Return to Constitution window and receive
ard No Questions -isked

LOST—Gold \v aU,h fob 11 ith monogram
C A S Find r will please return to C

A Stokes 1107 8 Fourth National Bank
get reu ard

MALE fox terrier bobV ed tail black apot
over right eye Called Booker I^y 844C

Reward
LOST—Automobile number 4034 Reward 1C

returned to Constitution

PERSONAL.
Lj\.\ tA &^_iiuC

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THt original and onlj regul tr milliner

training bUiool in xtianta Begin nou an
finish in tlmt- for fa.ll season Mlsa Hair
w*te r40 ! f c \Vhltehall street

PHRENOLOGIST
Special Reading oOc

EAD\ME BUbWCLL, England <* greate-it
phrenologi&t tells past and future Can

e consulted on all affairs of life Corner
.uburri_av_enue and Cyurtland

M \DAME JNINNIA
PHHEVULOGlbT

\ Located -U 17 Last Mitchell in Tent
V Lb advice on bu^lnebs lainily affair-
v^and marriage by your he id

THL BARCLE1 CUSTOM COKbLl is made
for you to your exact measurement

boned vii th -firm flexible wo\en wire so as
to cling to and support your figure per
lectly and give freedom of motion Mr-3 L
K_\\Jlcox -Ivy^^a^L _ 13 * orrast ave
i Li bCPn \b PUlCii. Jfc THOMAfa
1 L\ faCRLLNb PK1CL i. IllOMAt,
1 Li toCIth.ijNs PKICL

PI JCt.
PPICJb

Olfic Llesroom __g-*_N

.

. rJ4O JAb
rUOMAb

Pryor Ivy 4203
MAlLKVlli toAMTA.^lUM— Privatd re

fined home like limited number o£ pa
tieats car%d for Homes provided for ID
fanta Infants for adoption- Mrs M T
\ i tchel l (. Windsor Btreet
ED M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH

RkMEDl Used for 1 ay fever also Be
gin now 10c pkg ^ our druggist or EE ~\I
Co Atlanta, Ga
FRfc-EJ—Our 1814 magazine catalogue just

out. Phone or v, rite for It Charles D
Barker Circulation 19 21 Peters M 4623 J^
FL\ SCRF^NS repaired b/ Price & Thomas

G2 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

UE3ALJSIC»TICES.
NOiICi

Tho partnership heretofore existing: be
tween Thompson B 1 rench Ji. Clifford JL
LochridEe Uii ier the firm name of French
A- Lochrid.ee \\ is by mutual consent dls
relied on June 4th 1914 Cliff r l L Loch
ridge assumes iid is to paj all Hal ilitie;
of the firm and is authorised to receive
and receipt for all money due said firm

(Signed)
THOMPSON B TRENCH
CLII1-ORD L LOCHRIDGE

HELP WANTED—-Ma

STOKtS> A\D OIFICES
O"NTE experienced steno bookkeeper 1018

Century buildit s

PROFESSIONS AND TBADFS
"WANTED—Men to Jearn barber trade Bar

bera al\v ays in demand Bi^ wages Lasy
work Few weeks completes by our meth

\\aeres while learning Tools furnished
Catalog iree Moiei' College Desk B JS
Lickie street

L.S—Prof t O Brannlng w III teach you
the barber trade (It a easy ) Taught in

half time of othtr colleges Complete course
and position in our chain of «hops 530
Atlanta Barber Coll ge 10 East Mitchell at

SAJLESW OMtN—SOLICITORS
WANTED—Two good real es-

tate Dalesmen at once A-i con-
tract to good men See Mr les-
sicr, 322 Healey bldg , 12 to i 30
U AJvJ rJi,!}—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented sajaoUne saving
device Hold under guni tin tee to Increase
mileage of any automobile ^& to SO per cent
per t alien of gasoline used. Empire balea
Co tO^t Candler Bldg

"WANTED—Live house to house oanvassera.
Ihe hottest money maker you ever aw

None but hustlers need apply Nobody need
ed for > ultoii county Must ha\ e small
amount of money Apply tomorrow 3-1
Hea le jbu i ld ing

SALESMAN— Experienced to carry popular
line of ladleb mus-iln underwear old

established houae strictly commibsi n basis
"• -te territory Woodworth 1161 Broadway

\r York city

AGE "NTS,
MA'X'LF'VCTIj'RFRS agents wi th established

offices and selling force capable of pro
ducing results are open for exclusive agency
on commission basis Monroe Supply Co
53S bo Dearborn St Chicago 111

MISCELLANEOUS
MEX—We will teach you the successful

barber trade for ?30 terms $la down and
$lo in ten da.ys \\e furnish tools make
m ney while learning guar intee you a po-
sition consult w ith us Jae*taonv Ille Bar
ber C( liege 82 W Bay stroet Jacksonville
Florida

dA \\ ANTJi,
The Knights of the

patrioti

—Tni* new order
«~ Girdle Iraternal
appeals to all crurchpatriotic beneficent appeals to all crurc

men. organize In your city Full particular
K O C. SO McLendon Atlanta

rltn horse and rig tc
newspaper route A bustler can make good
oney Apply City Circulation Dept. Conati

510 A DAT. sure selling v. orl 1 s best health
and accident in ur ince "Write General

Agent Box 16 \ Quinci I- la

th F lOo
WANTL.D—Names of men

Atlanta mail carriers, $G'
care Cpnstltutior
FIRST CLASS~~coIored cafe chef must be

all round cook. 1Q13 J?entury_Jjuildi.ng
MJ..N with patentable ideas %\ rite itaiidotun

& Co Pa ent faolicitors. \ \f ishlngton I> f

HELP WANTED— Female

WANTED — Brietit young woman residing
with pareutM tor permanert clerical posi-

tion must uw quick and accurate at figures
and nut afraiu of work. Apply, stutlne
qualification^, experience and salary bjt
pected Addrcsa Uox. 1102 city _

steno bookkeeper 1018

SALESWOMEN— fc.OI 1C I TOR 3.
WAITED — Experienced eales\v omen for

suits and. millinery no othe-s need apply
Groattman a,

DOMESTIC
WAXTED — White ^onari or girl to assist in

sework nnd nursing- JVIuat be reiia
id bleep in hou^s. Small family good

_App]y 3 D Myrtle t-trect
E.XPERILNCED colored boarding house

cook lOli Century building

M1SCELLA1SEOC3.
WANTED—At once, experienc-

ed girl for beauty parlor Ap-
ply Robins Hairdiessing Parlor,
40*4 Whitehall

TED—A housekeeper for an American
plan hotel in a south Georgia tow n of

10 000 population must furnish A 1 refer-
ences as to ability and character Address
F-107, care Constitution.

HELP vvrA'SITED"~Fenfle

WANTED — Women ior f overnrnent clerk
ahlps. ?70 per month Atlanta cxamina

tlont, soon Specimen questions free Frank
Ha Institute Dept. t>00 N Rochester N 1
ulULti, learn millinery (r-o pcaolara

plan W^*» make and -e»rtm hata free Ideal
School of Millinery 100^ Whitehall
A \\ UMAN over £o witli attractive peruon

allty for traveling position expenses paid,
Apply I l^O Candler hld£ ttacber prt terre i
EXPERIENCED hoTl pantry girl J.018

Centurj building-

H E LP WANTED—Male and Female
b JiiiNlJL-f H APHJiilt.;* bookkeepers sale,

commissary clerks clerical office
clerks mill men railroad men telegraph,
operators station agents we save you mon
ey and lost time by furnishing you positions
on bhort notice Arlington Business Ager
.j Arllng-t.

WJC can place malda cooks waiters,
•waitresses laundresses porters and chauf

feurs and ot er help National Employ
t Agoncy 7S^ toout-i froad street

he best colored help through Jones
Emplojment Agency 11 ̂ j S Sroad st

for places in and out citi TV enty three
>ea.rs experience

WANTED—Teachers
MA V\ gocd \ acanciea still coming In IJ

a\ailable write ua at once blieridan -
Teachers ikercj 30.. Candler bldb At
lanta C-a Greenwood b C Charlotte

& RE filling pofaitloas daily Enlist to
day Foster a luachtrs Agency 60S Third

National Bank HI IB Phone Ivy 8051
ATTL>ITION—Teachers.

profitable summer e
call M JS72 704 Peter:

do
ploymenf If so

AX-tViL ii- ACHfcfitS ACiKNcY Prompt et
flcient service 4^2 Atlanta National Bank

f i u H l i n j r Miin 31lo

SITUATION WANTED—Male

ads .J lint,* one time 10 cents 3
Urnea 15 cants To £tit these rates ada
mutt be p iid In advance and delivered

AN A^bWER TO 1UUH AD.
or several of tbem may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad uat ap-
peared in Thtj i^onstituiior Such r"t-pon
u^a are the result of aeverul forms ol
special service which The ConaUtutlon
Is rendering in behalf of all riituatiuaa
\Vantec. advertisers. So II you want a
wider range e>r choice before accepting a
position hold yuur box number card and
call at or puone to The Conati otion *re-
duently lor ut lea-it a_ _

SALESMAN familiar "with Geor-
gia territory, wishes to make

change Address Salesman, 22 E
Hains Sjreet~ ~
A i BOOKKEEPER, 10 years'

experience, wants position , best
of references Address 0-367,
Constitution
\\ AN rL,D—~Position b> young man w ho

must h ive work to Jive clerical preferred
good penman college tra-t1"5116 strictlj
solar be t references as to character and
abi l i ty Ul isked N a chance to live and

make fee od Addrwss W H Constitu
ti ~i
\V A \ I L.D—f osition in bank mercantile

house or corporation by younD single mm
35 years e\p rlence In banks mercantile
hou es ind corporations public accounting
and audit ing > il! st irt at J 0 to $2j week
A i iilor F O Box oSJ Atlanta da
AN\ Individual

tur

concern In or out of
open! ig for young and
i\ ants to work please

e necessity makes na
object Address D 412

i O U N O MAN with fine education and expe
rienced in 1 ookkcepint, billing and gen

oral a i fke work do irts pobittoii at once
1 est references s il iry no object Ad
dress D 4-1 Constitution
A 1\O ONL. tiavelint Dalesman wi l l be ope,

August 1 for pobitlcn in city of AtlantE
KDOMS the city * - - J -
aie

for pobitlcn in city of Atlanta
city and <_an bhow good record a:
A 1 references furnished Ad

V\ Ire care Conatltution
make

-oughl /
FJRbT CLASS welder desire

change outside of Atlanta
understands all class of work can give el
erences___ P 90S care_Constltutl _n
PObiriON %\ ANTFD b> general office

m in b jokkeeping typewriting and f i l ing
Reference*, furnished Address D 418 Con
t l l t U t l O H

Y O L N O man 19 honent wishes position
as office clerk 2 years with New \ork

Stock 1 \change References Bond Ad
est, D 4 0 Constitution
U"\CT man fcrac-uate in pharmacy de
.Ires position at once Some experience

and s,ood references Addrest, D 4,,6 Con
:titution

"kOUNG mj.n stu lying law desires position
with la \ firm experienced In office work

and t>pewr r i t infc AddrebB D 417 Constitu
tion
I£ ^OU want a first class honest man for

office wjrk drop me a card 20 years ex
penance References W M Todd care
H tel \nslej
A \ OL \L. man with exemplary hal its de

ilrefa position 1 xperieoce 1 as teller in treas.
T a office of 1 irge railroad A L refer
: s f i r r ished Iii 1^95

OLNG- man 2 wants work at once ex
perlenc< d In shipping and stock room

colic t ing and billli f, Address D 391 Con
iti tutlon
EX1 1 Rl male wtenogr vpher dt^ires po

sition at ( nee perm inent or temporary
Best of rrferences Address D 4~ ConutI

\OL NG- white man 2 jears
position Tuly 1 h xbits (, o«

ferrod Vldress * 108 care C

old desires

nstltutio
YOC.NU man tra luate in pharmacy

HA\ t. w e l l equipped t ffice my business only
requires about hour daily ~tt hat can I

do fnr ^ou"* Address D 406 Constitution

emale
for toltuationa wanted

ads J linos one time 10 cents 3
times 15 cents To get these rates ads
mus>t be paid in advance and delivered

^^_at_ TJh^j^^ ^tujic^n^o^flce
r^vPL.KIi.NCL.D stenofrapher pen for po

slti n mmin um ilary ?1- 50 week call
1» y T O O after 6 p
\\ A.NTCD—Plain hewing children s clothes

,peci Ut j Nrat work and re is >nabl«
prices "Mrs Duncan 60& "VVd.shlnt.ton s
pht ne Main .n^ J
CA1 ABLiJ^ and experienced stent grapher

<lehirea__ position at once Ring Vvest 1 i!3
FIRST CLYbb^^ok \ishea pi ice good ref

erences CHI Ivy 3 3j

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
n-Tr57~v STiNDiTEo DuIXAP^r^^Trm
demonstrate the value of a proposition

that according to opinions of experts in
the line should earn several hundred thou
sand do lars the fir t year If you have
the m ney and are fcame to take a ch ince
feive jour name and address and tho matter
will be submitted to you by responsible
parties A_Idress D 407 Constltutl n
"iOUNd man of ability and e-\perience hav

inj, recently dibposed ot hi npldnibs in a
corporation of w lilch he mauij,ed is de
siroub of Jn\estinfe in and taking position of
man it,er or secret ry a.nd treasurer in aome
going business Prefer manufacturing but
would con kter an> prqp sition of merit
\ V i l l entertain only a hlj,h cla-^b proposi
tion wi th men of integrity Address B X

BU&I'NtSS OPPORf UNITIES
4I\TliiD—Oentleman *rt "• * ••- —
and treasurer ii a c
b position w i l l be very remunerative Ap
icant must Invest $z jt)0 "

address Dermat<™
buildin

orporatlon now
very remuiieratlv

$£ jt)0 t r persoi. ...
te OS Rhode

An Idea. Wh tnlnh

FOR LI ASE—Cafe rights in downtown ho
* ;1 prefer some middle aged lady evperl

e 1 in home cooking old houthcrn style
ood pay It t* proposition to rife lit person
Iress H.ott.1 Box S care Constitution

„„ BUita half Interest in a ^ood business
on the road j want a young man pr nd
iker with safesmanshrp ability A*JdrcoS
SI- Constitution

I IN is. bu Incfas cheap Pirty wishes to
ea\o citj. July 1 Address D 4.10 Con

stltutlon

- - -
fc* PAV higneut cosh prices tot tuiything
Planoti Household goods furniture and

office fixture*1 a ttpeciuit} Jacoba Auction
Company tl Cecatur street. Atl^uitM .._«&

l 1434
fACOBS AUCTION CO will buy •nytblig

In the wa> of bouaoboia goodH We pay
the highest cash price Call Atlanta pbon*
I2S5 Bell Ma n 1434 61 Oecatm street.

^
top bugg

rent by week
ust be In good

"WANTED—A second hand electric fan' In
jgood condition \\rlte Box 238 East Point

ynd hand office and H H.
furnitaie Cameron Fur. Cb, Main 3229.

FOR SAi,E—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAP-D PRJNTI>O MATERIALFOR SALE CHEAP
250 California caaes, cost 75c. sale price 20o.
Se lower case news caces, full elze. cost tOc,

Bttle price l&c.
Galiey raclc, holding ten ealleya, up to three

columna, J3
10 wooden doutil« frames, coat |3 &0. cale

price S3 7o
, - double iron frames noldng 12 caaea, coct

ill SO tale price £10
One proof prcaa, will take a threo-column

fiilley sale p-ice tlC
1 wo stones and one stand to nold them.

about K feet, long salo pr ce V10
One v> ooden case racK hoida JO f uil—ilz-a

ca-e cot,t ?10 «ule price {4
Th^t material will "--e Jold in lots •.£> Eult.
Pay your own freish*. Address

THt. CONtoriT^llON
ATLAN1A OA.

BUSINiESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT
k: UKIM l Urth« n.uua«-hoia goodi. of nee fix

tures, and. ^n fact. everyLhiug you WT&.OL.
JACOBS AUC1ION CO,

51 DECATUH bBRUET
Near Klmbd.ll House Hell pbone 1434. A[-

lanta 2-S5

A .?II>_UT_E_ .MKSSENOEK^
on the ml:

Phone 23 or Ivy 4372

1NSUKANCJB
AH-AN±A.""ij"iJ:." txLAKANJ h,t, INbUH

ANcl^. COMjr*ANl gruuud dour I^quilabh
tam dine Main 64 0

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank!

sates, ^ault doors Combinations
changed j
BANKERS' SAFE AND

\ AULT CO.
No So nast Mitchell Street.

BANK§._
, . .A.AAONA1.

Alabama and Broad totreets
Capital and surplus $1 -00 yOO

__Oldest_bu.vinta Department i n i l i e City
? O U U1 ii N A J. ION AL» JiArsKUt AILA^TA.

Cash capita* <bQu OOP. aurptua $9JO _UIM)

. , -
Al LA N i A oriental Kut and e, leaning Cix,

9xl- ruts» cleaii«cU SI 50 and up Jfnones
lv> j li uajn &u*.7

RECLIVERS SALE
BErORl cuurthou e 10 ( clock; Saturday

June 13th 1914 All personal property
Including ehali s tables stove refrigerators I
cooking uten IN etc of KInt Mnt, L o f
restaurant b O M t Broad street Atlanta Geor
gli ierms c.. h ^ tie t,ul jeet to eonfirma
tlon of court Ji seph D Vireene Hecelver
FOK b \LL—Litlit "0 aa.w ~Van Wink l t

gins complete v* Itf ele\ ator ajfatem
foui \an Wink le lint i* complete one Var

Inkle il mil l ml J r TIJ let engines
boilers hangers pul ys. etc all at a bar

n Ii to Arm t r j f j , ^ Bro Atlanta
b78 Marietta «creet

EOH S VLF— Thirty w o o d w o r k i n g machines
at one third their -value also one 100

horse pouer boiler and ei glne worth $1000
for $400 Heie is i bargain for soiiebody
Kaj Lumber ompany 1 5 Aahby stieet

CON1 ~v 10ir» ANlJ iJUlL.^.l-.Kb BOB
ILMi LK CtUUKl JJJUDcj l_a j.lilAll-.bCH^Lii* ULLI i bK.MaHL.D -H.AI.N 6ia

AJ^^JNJ. A .j '-.QjtUlA.

WL do all kti ds of house repairing tinting
anu pafnt l i fe a specialty A trial la all

v.0 able U J.J.J1 J M ju.io J AtL BO-iS A
Ai.la.iiLa Jdu.ilUt.is ana lti_palr Co

COAL ANOJVOOXl
bUMjii-.K PKlCtit) -.0 W O]

A JU &. i J \\ AKKLN
411 IJecatur tot Atlanta 993

nattrt
.vith

tin Standard
itor Fairbanks
i lltlon Address

10LK r turn tickets to Jacksonville 1 la
good ti 1 Saturday n l t h t June Ii 1*)14

for tale cheap A 1 Iresb D 4 _ 4 Constitu

HJilLbTIC vacuum cleaners $8 up I>unU
ley and Cadillac $_6 up Duntley & Co

lit Fourth JNutional Bank b dfa
bLCOND HAI\I> sutea all susc-" Hall a lire

and burglar proof safea vault doors. C
J^ D iniel J16 fourth Ivat 1 liai k bldg
FOK S \.LE—Adding

te"rn1aI1*Lo Belial le
•Hutlon

.chine nl*»o col

party Address Box M 38

ONI baiber ihop ou t f i t for tic at h il
price 3 chairs, cabinet and 2 good ch ilrs

\ urth J.IOO Apply Lo J \V Det.n at J_Jax
ley l a

A1LAN1A bAFE CO
BARGAINS In New and Second hand Safes
Rf-al I o(k F\p rts Sate Artist«__Maln__4601_
ML-Sr sell *. I eau t l fu l diamond rlngb

weight ^ 1 64 -ind M, 1 1 b $95 takes
both Mrs Wcchter Uy 49
fah.CONI> i±A\D ALtMi- -.^Mlb—7x7 A

tents, $e Hx9 A tents $3 &0 16 ft conl
cal_'_ent" $1& Springer " f 5 3 Pryor street
FOR toALL—One nine column adding nut"

chine at a tremendous bargain Address
300 HUhl n l avonue Atlanta.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^2, 6
and &YZ per cent Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210 211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorbed Notes

AT P VTFS permitted by the laws of the
atate Our e isy p lyment pi xn allows you

to pay us back to suit your income \\ e
also protect j ou from publicity ind extend
ev ery e urtesy to make the carr> ing- of u,
loan satisfactory to you in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building Both Phones

MONEY TO LOAN— We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
pa> ment plan Also money for
purchase monej notes Foster &
Kobson, i i JLdgevvood avenue'
SPECLAL'HOME

home oc business
e Money advanced
call

TO LFND "a Atlant
prop t iy a«, lowe t r

to bailaer^. Wr^te ors. w.
24 ^ Ol ) H BROAL* S1REET
LOANb MADL IN THE CITY
AT b " and a per cent on desiralale real

estate p r<-ha-->« munej notes ooufelit
<iuick t.er\ ice

CALL FOR MK MOONE\
CLII^ C 11A1CHER

INSURANCE AGLNCY
2-1 Lirttnt Ii (Is I3ot.h I In n€3

FOR mcrtgagc loans and pur-
chase money note^, see L H

Zurhne and Ldivard Jones, 501 2
bilvey Bldg Main 624

CO.
MiOHfa ul reetiaura *ti a ctuir^iue

a-ncea for eiecLric auLoniobiiea «u
tlon bi-tteriea lt«-pu.ir~. uii --Lora^a i
of all KuiUs ana wiectrie car w-orik.
\lain llii J 46i Ceuiral aven

t iiecna icai aru-tting and
t c -iaa 01 t at ictuiunablu
i uu u i U d 1 owl«r st

nlture, and cnairs r«panea and reOnlahed,
Oince lurauur^ a apec.alty

ir-uunt; Weat -4»: L.

M. C.
174 Peters L Ituober lir.

liuut in car

Atlanta 1^1.

II \T1

unlced Mail

\.CML- HATiLRS ~0 LAbT^

^
NLV\ — bttiafaction

iucrs b > v c n prun pt

Dunavvay
LLMlii^K

CO , inc.
Bell I horiw \icUn fc
\ViiLJS IN .SLl^D

MATJULtl- ^ _
- -s CU 148 A boutn

ir>or Main _1^J J We do u^at wora. Al
o\ eat price-. olye us_a trial __ _

D A CAbSJ^Li-
er BarneLL ai d Cleburn a.ve Ivy "330 J

riij \ L, ilL. N i b ilonumenta lor next sixty
da>a t,old one third on; for cai.h. Dr

ook l i J L.at.t Hunt' ~ '- "

_ to ino«-ini. vans. Let
i>a.eit and sttlp your tooda i*nanei

b J Atlanta l^G 4o ap^lnit bt.

c>U i^ on yo u baby a carriage repaired r«-
painted ar d recovered jttuben MltcneiL
- - -- -' — -' " Ivy J076

& JONES
392 PLAi-HlIti^i-. ta7 Ivy i-U Atlanta 68.

NLl aaveU by buyiug your pi uniting
aterial o£ Fl^Kt-iti PLbAIBif^u CO
aeil ever^thint i teded in the piumoiug

i rumpl aLLcutlon (jiven. to repair wort.
La it Hunter ttrc

~"

. .
&U bota phuuas.

/ \\ .y I > A \ 1 P PA *-*^ VliillSiC VV. 1>AA i £-i\iurfa>Lh bt

HL.O1' LUAKb call YV ii
iiarnetu Ivy

L, y ^i
Ail kit c.i» ul carpeo

AT G^VIEsEM S bKOL toliUf G Luckie atreet
opposite 1 ledmont tioiel Botn phones. In

a uiirry / Call iaxlcttb uom^any ior auto

loaus lor;htt3e money no tea siioi
build nt h^uaea. -.he MercJ
chanicti liankine and LOUD ^ompai y zoa
U am I uiidint, leUphona ivy 6J41
aiONfc.1 IO I-OAJy—At « ~~7 and S pur cent

on Atlanta re^id nee and. suburban real
estate in oumi> o*" $60o to f z U0t> and 011 store
property any amount desired. Dun BO n it
nay 4 U J ^quUay_"_bullci)ng

tNLi 10 LOAN—Have on hand money
.o loan on gooa real estate security i'ui -

chtuje money notes bought. Mrs. * rancea
cjuillian &il olb Ire Let a bi^Udiug Malu

\V AL i U N bllOk HLi A1RINO COMPANY
\o - W a l t o i street \ 01 h. cal ed for and

delivered i hone Ivy 1315 or r palrii (, done
whilo you \\alt lirtat clatia shoe KhiiiB par
lor ior ladiea and tentlemeu Black or tan

cVboiti ^
- , _ proficient

help of an kn da supplied. 110.
uilumt, Ivy a,H7

MONLY FOtt faALARlLIJ e.
AND OlHLKb Upon their 01

Cheap ratca ^a.ay pa> laenLa
>tt A. Lo 8 0 Auatell bu '.

j ARM i-OANb—We place "

.
bu Iding

na^~In any"
da in Geor-

Compauy

AUi^ LOANS made on first class
ved Atlanta real estate Get in

with. us. Orecne Realty Co 314
building

6 PLK Cfc-Nl LOANb on Atlanta property
J R Nuttlnt &t Co» id 4 ibniptre Life

bui ling

MON£-i IO LEND on city property W
Alston I-lb Ihlrd Nat l Ban^ bldg

i?ARM LOANJ made by W B. Smith, 70S
Fourth National Bank building

WANTED—-Money
i can invest your money for you on first
iortga(-,e, hlth c nwi improved property
s.111 net you 7 and S per cent

TURMAX&CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire

PURCHASE WGNEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, ii Edge-
wood avenue.

_\IKfcl>_
•_.„ -,- nil bcale and7

i k_Co 40o A Ldfaevvood jtve 1 buit>
_^5C,JttI' LN^ 1>OOKS>_ *.M>_ WTNI>O\> b
> V H A 1 It takcb to make them to order "~wTe

hai p n to h ive it u ive ua your nevt or
dcr and \ve \ ill convince you bouthern
btates screen and Cabinet Co iiox J4 col

1 ' It I UlL ^JO

BAG

B AG S

Ai\L>
BY

\1L,AN1A 1RUNK
F \C1ORY

92 \\ hitehall Sti_eet _ Mam 466
BE ARD EN & DLTK.E ~

TRLj>,K leather and llbre sample case
lnt a_bpec laky Vain 17i>4

~

^y^5^v?^^jJKfc^i
L J\ijL>il.il«lj-LAo JDertkcha^e°hand?eJ|
All prices No charge tor repairs Pliu \& A
374H Taylor JJmbrel a Co b Viaduct

_ANn_HOlJS:K CLE\>
WINDOW

_st Hunter bt Main 1175 Atla

Both ^phonea 6306
v\ ^.LL FAi'jBii ANju DJECOK^ATOKS

HROB 107 N Pryo7^£r~(Ji,^
Candler Bldg House pain tint a specialty

^ -.59

STORAG £ AND WA REHOUSED
ilOKUOVV IRANbl J^K Ai\L> ~a777HA»

CO^ 2C W. Alabama St. Mala 4356,

AUTOMOBILES

IS THE TIME TO BU\

"WE ARfc. Instructed to SL 11 nil of our ex
eha-Re cars before Ju!> 1 Price-- h i\ e

been greatly reduced and. \\ E c A.N VK
R \-\ijJ-. Tl*RMis OP ONE THIRD L.A&H
AND B \L\\CE 1% tcjbAL. MGNTHi-A
PA\MENT&

4 paasengrer E3 M F 30 S"DO
4 pasenger 17 Buicte 4 5
" P ib cnger Kn< x T urlng C ir i> 0
4 passenger model L, speed \ ell ^00

Other exchange c irv Lyeoimbi e Plorc
Arrow j.nd ^ hue eas at lo \ prices 1-hoiie
o- call Exchange Car l>c[iarti icnt

THE LOCOMOBILE ( O i i P V N T OF

AMTRIC V

4a9 Peachtree St 1 i 13 r 13 2

500 SECOND HA.\D
AUTOMOBILES iTOR b \LB

To bale in Aflanta. "o^, ib i More
borne are barj, tins -tome are i t M j e i

neetion \ \ i th and knov le Ibc of t t L trs
enab c me to make the bft j,el tioj b t
the lo^e'st p --sil le price

It w i l l pay j u to e i u l t \ ith me be'foro
THOM4.S L.A.NC

41 TOilUBJLL SI I C.1 VI ^1
Phone _ivi SCIjO No 4 LJ K e St

1 OLR pasbengcr tlcetnc Coupe
Model 1913 D r i \ e 11 onh

1,700 miles -\n exLCption il bai
faain Can arrange tc i i i ib 1 hone
il> 5U7 ___^_

Columbia Auto Exchange
..iS i li,DL.L\\OOD AVK IV \ Ib2ft

IF IN the market for a used car It \\ould tea
to your advantage lo aee ut 'tefore you

buy at \\c caii d i i o j.ou Erom *D to CO per
cent O\cr CO cars ou hand. Write lor

bAl ISP ACTION
ARE 5ou atlhiled w i th the \\ ay jour CE

ia runnlnt ' If not let ut. make j-ou »
Charter re tsonable ball f ic t ion feUJrantcei

TRAVIS &. JO\Lb
26 James tat Ihjrd l_Loor I\ y 4832

1HE TROUBLE CO.
642 CLNTRAL A\ E. MAIN lc>7 j
LLECTK1C starter work Platinums renew

ecL iledicul electrical appliances repair

SLV1 N P VS&LNorK J utoin
Colt 0 h p 19U m le el

first class c uiditluii fur iu t
Che ip Adiiesa C &. A c r
Kl^liUILDING cart, a specialty

TRAVIS & JONES
2o_JAMPb bl TrilRU 1 L.UOR l\ V 4S3"
B 1RU V I N prices" t .iistructed un 1 CL

,t rdl ss r 1 \
s bi U lam iki C IHlac chalnii rs

L>aj t ( l i National Ou.lt I lid \ J i \ v . e l l C
lumbus Oi 10 i^all for demon trati ri L, ed
Ctu^jjept AlUch 1 Le la Co J i b I e j. h t r _
FORD shock absorbers and otner accua

loj-,ue mailed free Automubile bpeeialty
Co Athens Oa _ __
I OR bALK CHLAP—bacriiice btudebaker

(j irford roadster motor just overhauled
ful ly equipped on ncr lea\ it 0 eity i rice
51*10 cash a bargai I\ y o j b O
iOR to VLii — i lord Runabout c ir

L O C c rner .
1 t n iJuick

1 OK to \1 ii.—L t,l t ro idstcr
cal coi ^i t ion \ \ant ar^er i

PcLc l t r t t St \ i l t n i a
BCAClll IjL 7 c t d auto for

gain 1 O Box l!tJ

\\ \Nlt.I>
WANTED—Auto 1B14 in 1 1 f lv

must lie In 1 rht ct t s eoi I t on
a ro n hou-*e at d lot l r
improv n-r ts hall b oek ^r

Ide faive de^erli lion of e ir i 1 i
ber Addrenb D HO___earo_Co ti
\VT\rLU—live passeiifcer laf m

w i l l exchange \Vcst L.nd lot
terms mu t ) e lirst claia P U

SA\ B .0 ILK CL 1 Co bl) fh.li

OlN \ O U R OLD
DOV 1 thro v your old beaiin^s a\vay bend

lUeni to ua anil \e wi l l i lake them a^
pood ab new buuiheri Lear 114, Co -U ilil
ledbe ave Main_Ii « J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recover id ant* re paired Wheels,
lc» nnd faprings repaired iiigti era.de w

at reasonable prlceet
JOK'si M SMITH.

120 122 1-4 A L B L R V AXENUE

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODb Ll u m de tc order Alto repair

w ork HULL I SofaWUR 1 H i. CO
Zuge \ jod ind_iMe_dmunt _aves Ivy ^613
ivL.KP~a.hcad of the procession We are j,pp

cia ifat ii r pair bu iness Oeneral repair
ing p liming and welding \Vork guarai teed-
Honest work honest prices U Duifio Bros
1 ast Pol it t 1 one t>9 V lanta

IKE IROUBLK CO
EGBERT ALLL\ and C A. ETKRIDGB.

EXPERTS
ork.

E H ODUM BROS
your automobile repaired the right

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy 7134 76 Iv> Street

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
r^^AXj^^TTrTs Hr^^~37yTorr^rTe7(:Te'
ister brake perfect cor liti n $l j Iv>

1J14 H \RLL"\ D V"\ IDbON 1 v t icrff lce
for ca-sh < n l > Call I r4 I \ > 791 J

T"W IN Lxcelsior equipped In good run
nin^ ordPr f i r $8 lv> CO b J

AUCTION SALFS
ftN AtTTrTcfN ANX» STL~

\ \GL COMPAN\ al 90 b t u t h 1 rjor 111
buy r icll j ur furn i ture h u chu!d goods

r pi mo Phon Boll M tin 30C

EDUCATIONAL
A. P IINCJ-TON f,ridu if e^-)t rlcticed

teacher phenomenal i,uei*eis v th boyt
wi l l take f ive or *.lx hoys tu t<*ich for sum
mer v. i'h >. lew of t tkinff thorn on a trip
later in Bummer €it,h h ride or f i r t
grade high school nil j References given
and Interview Address H Jt.3 Conttltu
tion

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON S Atlanta. Select school

"
St_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ANIOXL di"*trlnfe private le on-, along- any
line of htudy day or evening ( in ow n

home or elsewhere) at price to uit pocket
book addres-a Private Jn^tru tor D bll
eire Constitution _

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The"
II ho i
t,ua.r t t 1

Atlanta Terminal Station,

\llanta

ai d

\cepl Sund i

M i
\\ i

and

Arrii,

Ul
Only,
ntic

Thoma
D I loltO

ii u ir] \\ j .
ai 1 1 loma U
s ji,,E L r^ o

ant i ai d 1 horn.

IthiDti nnd «est Point Rail

i l^h t

3 05 pm

S 10 pm 10 30 pm

in be tween Vt

Arri
\\ t 11

1 i

I r n—
h i ir o N

is e i
3 M

j Or 11 J i

Centra! of < oorcia
The Kight «

\r i \o I rom— | L>
\ i \ i Tin

( 1 in
ah

ud Company
rt T i—

9 1 0 (tm
00 pm

4 0 pm
d 20 pn
5 4& pm

S 00 nm
S 00 am

1 Si pm
4 00 pm

lllo S 30 pm
9 3^ i m
h 30 pm

II o 1 ) 10 pm
Hits 1 01 am

01 .

i them ItaUnay
Currur ot tlu South

1 p u t u r e of viatsengtr trains.

> oo am
00 am
10 am

WANTED—To entertain and teach primary
and kindergarten class a All balms Sun

day school rooms \\ Penchtree Ivy 6"57 J

y Ii 4
is 10 >
i 11 n

1 ) M ic n
l l e f l i

14 \\ ii

1 To i in
-1 pni.

i 10 piu

5 10 piu
10 pm

0 pm

M 4 pm
• J l pm

10 pm
11 10 pin

Union Passenger Station,

1 I
b A if,

14 Bu
4 1
4 \\ 1 i

1 t

ti 1 uls\ 1

1 lie
rri

11 N \ rk
11 N rr Ik
II \\ 1 ton
I I I i t m t h
1" \ b s c

b M \\ hia 1
r Ji n ]

i tr \ I 7 1
u-tir v i l l e 5 10 j i

iailt n J 40 i i

Air I me Kjulw

11 Ji 1
11 M
30 M jn:

Cit> lie lie t Oilu

s th 1 10 i

5 Memphis j 0 l
IS Abbe ta C 4 00
1 New lorK X j
1_ N o r f o l k 8 5
1 i nrt m Ih S BJ
»8 Peachtree bt

pni
I m
pm

73 Hom
S3 N U h

I N
9 Ch ie

and Atlantic Railroad

Na 1 \ i l lo S 5
0 N sh-v lie 4 5j

R mo t 1
4 'Na h\ HP S 0

TAXICAB3

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

TA.XICABS
EXCELbJOR AbTO COMPANY

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I 1262

TAX] CAB PERRY
I\ Y 7864 ATL 71

1G L i kl Si Xiw Cars for Ser< tea

NLWSOM AUTO CO
12 Luckie fat Ivy 93 Atlanta 26Si

P ROFESSIQ N A L CARgS.

P II Bro v H t t r Albert Howell Jr,
Hugh \I L) r y Arthur Heyman.

JJorsej lire \ «t*>r Hou ell i Heyman.
Atl rr e^ at Law

Offices "02 04 QJ 06 207 208 210
Kl cr Bu i ld ing Atl unta Ga

Lone Di taneo Tt U phone 30 3 3024 and
"0-> \ t l into. Go.

M U S I C A N D DANCING
L A l v L U U J D D A N C I N G

steps
Bel Hi Main 10F4 J

M \HI J R S Selr

all latest
nstructor.
e 980

ppni-
4 (.9 PeiU ree Ivy ) 1 Resident m

b r Inter Uonil Icachers Aisociatlo

FO R RE NT — Typewriters.

FOl R M O N 1 1 1 S for " i and upward I- actory
r 1 u I t t> [ i t<Ts f i l m ike-, from J23

to j i \ \n UH AN \\ RI r iNo MA
C } 1 N! ( All \.Ni Inc 4b I^-orth Prjor St

TYPEWRTTERS AND SUPPLIES

i OR S V I I —I

TV 1 L.\VR1TI I S all mat.es bought and
f,old b u in vriter C r 41 X\ Hunter at.

I in I I m n ke ippl i r i t i t
Hccrse 'or eo r i nly

street J M J J u f f p r n _

I HLRI Ii^ mike ^pp ieatlon for renewal
if near beer license f r \ h l t e only at 99

Peters street R L Campbell

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O 'Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution-r—Gentlemen:

I nominate. , . . .- *
(State whether Mrs or Miss)

City
Street No ,. . State
District No... . as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign ..
Add ress

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam*
paign Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged.

1EWSP4PERS .NEWSPAPERS
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Yonn Are Liable to Miss a Good Job If YOM Do Not Read Over the
Ads Ira Today's Coostltuitloini

WaititedT

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 WEST MITCHELL STKEET.

B«ll Pbones: Mala 2563; Main 3362.
Atlanta 2568.

boarders. Atlanta 3103, ^__
T\V~O~~iad,Tes to take room with family of 3.

Inman Paxk section. Call 1% y SS07-J.
I7rt IW ST—JClee rooma. board, it det-ired,

SPECIAL SALE OF POULTRY STJFPLJE3.
WE find that we are overstocked on Gri t

and Shell Boxes, and Drinking Founts,
a.nd for the next few day.d we are goine
to sell them at 50 per cent discount. If
you have chickens you can't afford to
miss this chance.

LOOK OUT FOR MITE3.

HENS that have mites on them will not
lay. There Is really no excuse for hav-

ing: mltea. Get a can of Lice Liquid and
spfay or paint the rpoiits and dropping:
boar da once a week and you will not be
bothered with thea« pests. For one week
we will eell one gallon cans of Lee's Lice
Liquid at T5 cents, and one-half gallon
cans at 60 cents. The regular price la
$1.00 per the gallon, and 70 cents tor the
half gallon. This preparation Is 6ne of the
beat on the market, and we will guarantee
It to do all that Is claimed for It. Come
in and get & can and increase > our egg
production.

Wo carry a complete Jlne of poultry feed
•jid remedies.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOBXII SIDE.

entree—"Will accommoda
Atlanta 1103.

MIIISC E L L. A N SOUS

PLANTS AND SEEDS
LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN seed Irish potatoes,

plant June and July tor ta.il crop, 1 busbel
$2, 5 or more SI.GO per bu»b.el. B. C. Sloan.
Casa Stati on, G a. s

SEED corn for Juno planting, stock, beet,
forage seeds, carrot, salsify, beans and. col-
larda at 35 South Pryor street.

MARK W. JOHNSON SEED CO^
WE carry a complete line ot field, garden

and flowor seed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Company^23 S. Broad^St^
RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies. Smith

Bros. Seed Co.. 12? Whitehall. Main 5315.

.
CE-DROL. destroys disease bneedlng- germs;

purifies the air. Quarts 35o; gallon, $1.00.
Hayes Mfg. Co., 110 Edgew ood Avw. Ivy 7555.

H O RSES^N^D^VE^^L^S^^
T?O£r^3A£££—PeiLl^^ -

800 pounds each. $133 per pair, also goad
work horse, $46, tl ve mores. 5^5. large-

- year-old large hor
i. This stocK is rig
S t able. 169 Marietta

TVAXTED—Gentle horse~ij.nd Vurrey, must be
in good order j.nd raesoiiaLiLe. West 718.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TVK fA.\ BignuSL casii price J lor Household

foods, pianos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Ka±>t Mitchell street. Ball
phone Main 2424.

FCRNITURE. household ffoode anrt office
fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-

hibited. Jacobs Auction Co.. 6i Decatur
atreet. Main 143i. Ailauta_agg6.

GOOD opportunity for young couple to se-
cure complete, new iurnishings, for 3 rooms

at a real barga-in from pd.rLy \v ho m *
sell at once. 35 Irwin st
SAVE -& per cent by buying your furniture

Irpm Hd Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama

IF SOLD at once, 3-plcce bedroom net, $7 50,
and another (or 510. Act quick! Ivy

THRCE loom.s of furniture. S Eric St., near
Federal prison. A. 303Q-B.

FU KNIT URE and rugs at lowest prices.
RobtHQr. Furniture Co.. 27 E. Hunter St.

FURXITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD POft
cash. S M. SNIDER. 146 S. Pryor St.

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for shoes
and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 Decatur et.

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
Faultess Cleaners.

Ivy 6800. 39 Houston St. Atl. 4082.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'M Tanay and Cotton Root

Pllla a safe and reliable treatment for Ir-
regularities. Trial box by mall BOc. Ed-
mondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Go.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
3T£w~~Y(j-RK CITY". 5i West sTd~streoC

Large, cool rooms, private bath^. excellent
table. Convenient to shopping- district. Spe-
cial rates to southerners, best references,

HAVE cottage at St. Simon wi th 2 extra
front rooms, and board. Cull 513 Peai

tree for particulars.

^
EAL, HOTEL,

CENTER ot city; rates reasonable; con-
venient to union station. 42 to 62 Decatur

»treet. Atlanta ptaoiia 2 616.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only, center of city.
nedr new Do«toffice. Rates. 5QC. 75c and SI.

BOARD ANDi ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming' houao Information. It you

want to set a place to board or rent
rooms In any part ot the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta. Constitution.
We will be glad to help you eet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldinff.
_ Mala 5000. Atlanta 5001.

NORTH S1JDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTH^C UGHTS and steam heat, Euro-

pean, $3 a week; and up, 50c a day and
up. Rooms en suite -n 1th private baths.
American. J7 a weelt and up. $1.60 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell-
boy service nlgnt ana day. Phonea. Ivy
91-9, 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NiCELY furmsh«d single or double rooms,

s Learn heateo, with or without meala, &7
Eat. t _ _ Third. Ivy 15DS.-L.

LARGE, cool room with board on upper
Peachtree, v. ith dreams' room, running

water, private family, beautiful home, for
thlee young men, reasonable. Ivy 30 S 6 - J.

198 W. FEACHTREE. cool, comfortable,
flrat-clasa rooms and home cooking, rea-

sonable rates. tw o meals to save car tare.
airs. A. JD. Cox. Ivy 5236.

220 FEACHTREE, near In, comfortable
room-", convenient baths, excellent table1,

table boarders desired, summer rates. Ivy

170 IVY ST—Nice rooms, board it des-ired.
In, very rea&onabte.

G47 PEACHTREE>—Room's and board In de-
jilrajjle. location: all^convonleDces-Jvy 663^

60 E. HARRIS ST.—Nice rooma and board
It desired, close in. Ivy T9j3

slrable rooms and
• couple. I. 45S2.

CNFCKXISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
46 CAPITOL AVB.—Lovely unfurn. room In

private home. Clone In.

rVFCKNISHEI>—WEST ENI>.
FOR RENT—Four connecting rooms, second

floor, larpe bath. Bell phone, for 515. Call
at 278 Ashb_y street, or phone "West 1203.

FURNISHED• OB L"NFIKMSHED.
ROOMS—3 furnished. 1 unfurnished, light

houbekceping or meals next door; larje
shaded lawn. 639 Peaehtree Phone I. SS7-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
REFINED private home, can accommodate

o young men with room, breakfast andtwo young men with room, breakfast and

COOL front room, with excellent board, for
youg men or couple. 93 Capitol Square,

corner Washington
.

M. 2285.

DELIGHTFUL
vate bath, al

OT week 21 E

'm with or without' prl-
very best meals, by day

Linden st. Ivy 152

LARGE room, private bath, couple or two
young men. excellent home cooking; be-

twoen JPeachtrees. Ivy 2927-J.

WANTED—Couple to board,
Park home, good things to

Ivy •US3

ovely Inman
eat. Phone

PLEASANT room, board, bath. Peachtree
17

h,OTne> excellent terms for gentlemen. Ivy

DELIGHTFUL *ront room,
vate family; alt conveniei

100 \V>st Peachtroe street.

vith board, prl^
ces. Tvy 2504.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room In
private home. 21 Howard st., 2 doors off

Feachtree Ivy 16 7 4 -L.
T"WO cool, convenient rooms, with board In

privjitg home ; jsomethitiK choice. I. 2749-J.

couple or tvu>
rooms and beat table. 29 E. Har-

• ris_street. Ivy 3741-L,_
FRONT "ROOM, 1% Ith dressing roorn7~lava-
t tory. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 2774-J.
CLEAN, furnished room, with, ,

board, near Cain, 139 Ivy street,
without

ONE nicely fur. room for two young men <
couple; price reasonable. board If d

sired. M. 3827-J.
S9 CAPITOL AVE.—Large, cool rooms, be*

meala In town; close In. reasonable prlcei
Main 3270.

1.U IUCHAKDSON ST.—Nicely fur.
id board, high elevation. Main 3614.

STRICTLY exclusive board, private bath.
Crush, 97 Capitol Square. Main 91

LARGE, a.lry , ~
•nlences; close in.

BS UA.R.N KTT' ST.—Very desTrable roo
board Reasonable. Atlanta. 3827

33 COOFEjR STREET—One front room and
Jjojird, $5 \veek. t_ivo young men.

79 TRINITY AVENUE—Nicely
rooms, w ith board.

WEST END.
COOL roomp, with board and bath. In pri-

vate family, three minutes of car line.
W. 1035-J.
WANTED—Couplt

board in pi "
without children to

. home. Call West SQ4.
".... . . private

>ak street. West 330-J.

WANTED—B°ar^^5£°^8

WANTED by two young men of refinement,
room, and board In nice private family ,

close in. reference exchanged. Address D-
423, Constitution.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEKE TO LIVE

Third Floor Constitution Eulu
Main 6000, Atlanta 6001.

iuJldlnff.

KUKMISHED—JNOKTH S1DK,
NE"W- MODERN.

THE" EDGEVVOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS.
FIVE minutes' \\alit from Five Points, BOc

ana 75c per day. Weekly $2.50 up. 104
Edgewood avenue. Ivy C204-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOJtlf AND FIRE PROOF.

Well furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient ahower baths i>n each floor.
77 Falrlie £>t , Nt;ar Carnegie JLlbrary.

TO GENTLEMEN
OR COUPLE

NICELY furnished room, next to porch. Ivy

f"\\TI7' large front room, furnished, wi th
V/1N -EJ two beds, very dote In, only one
block of Candler building Also gentleman
wants roommate, separate beds. 14 HouMon
treat Ivy &549-J.

FRONT ro'om. four is indowB, in a beautl-
lul renned home; one of t,he choicest

streets, close to desirable meals, gentlemen
only. Ivy 3122. .

ATTRACTI\ E front room, private family.
excellent car service and. neighborhood.

ReferencoM. 132 Angler ave.. between .Boule-
vard, and Jackson. Ivy 7651.

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths, all

convenience*. Ivy 17^7. .

FOR GENTLEMEN—One large front room;
t\v t> bltigle beds, steam-heated. apai t-

ment omnects with porch. Call Ivy ,1276.
63 E. Harris St., Apartment 3.

TinTWO rooms in n
well \ t jnti latutl

lines and in \v<j.lki
Ivy

4.11 C<
ng di

Ide home, cool and

itance. rv j 5347 or

Di^LTA PLACE, Inman Park, 3 or
completely furnished rooms ror hous.e

keeping^ All conveniences. Ivy 4871-J.

CHESTERFIELD R,00
u
n
M

n
Se «i

Bhou er bath, gentlemen. 15 W Harris.
400 FEACtLTUKli ST —^ s,eparale~ f u .

rooms, a,ll conveniences. Meals close. Ivy

T W U cool, nicely fur rooms, all conve-
niences , necir m, norLh i,ide. Call Ivy

71H-J, in the morning or afti
FOH RENT—One larye furnLshed room, two

beds, prU ate bath, jjood board close by.
Prlce^ reaa<jna.ble. Ivy olO.
FUR RENT—Five unf. rooms. pcachtree

Road and Mason's ave, old Collier home.
Phone M.__2_38. Mr. Thomason
COOL., clean, moit uitrjcUve rooms in At-

lanta , private lumlly, BuitJinoreans, near
Druid ilill» Ivy 3-J54-J.
NICKLY/ furnishe

10 Simpaon str
NICELY lurnlalied rooo

Feachtrec, all convent enPeachtrec. all conveniences, la^zi w cam.
NEW JuV furnished rooms, •with bath. 314

Peachtree. Ivy 1295. •Peachtree. Ivy 1295. •
FURNISHED room for rent, close, in Couple

P rpferi ed- Ivy Jij 3 8.
furnished front oms, block

NICELY furnished room; all conveniences.
j8 W. Peachtree Place._ _1. 6537-J.

27 DUBAN1>~"PLACE—3-room Hat, sleeping
porch, 3 ir-or-thfc,. Ivy -

TWO

LARGE,
range.

•ell Cur. rooms, n i th b^ith and all
iiences Apl. 3. 193 Spring st I 15f>4

VRPV larS<sV JilVi every

NICBLY furnished rooms for gentlemen,
conveniences, close ln^ 183 Ivy ^it I 3(U5
i-RaE newly fur. rooma lor gentlemen or
couples- 20 W^Harrls. Ivy 6iai-J.

one

DELIGHTFUL
o ne__block_oC

FOUR

onvenlences;

_.. .ished or unfurnished roon
ifght houbekeeplng. Ivy 28Q8-J.

LIGHT housekeeping and one bedroom. Ivy
314S-J.

USE oC kitchen, prefer a couple. Ivy 4401.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Fpur rooms, completely fur-

ihhed, use of phone, no children, use of
garden free of charge. 436 Washington.
Main 5061-J.
322 WHITEHALL ST.—One nicely fur.

room, private home, suitable for couple
ar two young men.
TWO clean. attractive. connecting front

rooma. furnished complete for housekeep-
ing, hot bath. 263 3. Fryor. Main -S40-J.

395 WHITEHALL ST —Nicely fur. room;
private home^jjj) month.

357 CENTRAL AVE.—On
sonable, modern conven

ONE furnished roon
Central avenlie.

for rent; close. 169

HKU—NORTH HIDE-
THREE connecting rooms with private

bath, private entrances, hot water con-
ictiog; all convenience a. Ca.ll Ivy 2167.

« Ott 4

SI OF,.
THREE rooma in Decatur with owner, wa-

ter and lights, on car line. W. J. Davla.
Main 113S.
THREE ROOMS for housekeeping- or board

tor business gentlemen. In countrv. Ea;>t
Point 4K5-I*.
S3 WHITEHALL TERRACE—2 unfurnished

ooma. Prl. home. $9 month. M. 5044-L.
TWO unfurnished rooms convenient for light

housekeeping, reasonable. Mijtln 41
THREE rooms, bath, sink, phone, to parties

without children. 122 Craw street.

FOR RENT—Rooms

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE;.

ONE or two connecting rooms and kitche-
nette, completely furnished for house-

keeping, all conveniences ivy B97B-J. 331
Spring atreet.
THREE large connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, private* north side home.
Ivy 1&37-L.
SUITE of fur. rooms for light housekeep-

ing; no children 352 Peachtree. I. 2163-J.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

housekeeping Ivy 5356. 100 E. Ellis.
TWO Cur. hous

oom $2.50,
54, one bed-

CONN'ECTING housekeeping rooms; also
[Ingle room.__g_10 Spring at. Ivy 320S-J.

TWO or three roon
jjulet. north .side h

housekeeping in
Ivy15879.

FRONT bedroom, J10, 2 complete for house-
keeping. $12.60, 272 Courtland. Ivy 8283.

SOUTH sine.
THREE large, airy rooms, arranged for

light housekeeping, also private bath. Fine
neighborhood., pretty home Couple or
adults. flfl Richardson screet. M. 2410-J.

rooms, complete for housekeeping, abso-
lutely clean, sink, electricity, hot bath 230

ihtnglon street.
WH11I3HALL. TERRACE—4 unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. All conveniences.
;,o per month.

17 J2AST FAIR ST—Two unfurnished rooms
_jrpr housekeeping, £11 m o nth.
24 PL~LLI.fi.Ai "ST.—2 unfur . rooms and

kitchenette, clone In. Atlanta phone 437.
^2 WINDSOR "ST —Two fur. rooms for

housekeeping, very re a-io n a b 1 e M. _2 8 92-J^
24a RICHAItDSON ".ST.—3 ~un£ur rooms for

^ping ?10 n:
33 COOP EH WTR'KUT—Three unfurnished

rooms on third floor; $5 month.
11C (.AKNETT ST —Two nicely furnished

rooms. clo-^Q In reasonable.
127 COOPKR ST—2 cnnrier tJnK unfurnished

Front rooms. $8 month. Atlanta 5719-S." " ~ " ~ ~~~

18 WOODWARD AVENUE—One furnished
room f or ho usek ec plng.^^O^rnonth.

TWO furnished rooina £or light housekeep-
-

FOR RENT—-Apartmflntii

A "BENNETT" apartment for rent summer
months. Five cool rooms*, attractively fur-

nished, beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
street, to couple without chlldre- at $13;
this Is 51^ lews than cost If owner can re-
erve bedroo for ai use. Pho

NICE 4-room fumit.h< d apartment In th«
Lawrence for summer, light, bath and

Janitor. Atr. Turner. Ivy 8030.
FOUR-ROOM apa

gain, lar^e ;
Phone I. 5099-.

.
APARTMENT IN THE HELENE. 240

Courrla.iid, corner Cain. 6 rooms and batij,
front »\.nd 1-a.clt porches, &team heat, hot
water, Janitor service, al^o Janitor on

Sremides, no children. references required,
ental J4i Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411

Atlanta Nafl BdJik bldg. Phone Main 276.
Ttti*- I-̂ A. vv itliNUiS—livo, three and four-

room apartments, some early vacancies,
all convenience)), and In walking distance.
J. T, Turner. Hes. Mgr.. Apt. S. 62 Went
f_ta<.htr_pe place. Ivy &OSO
FOUR TO~7-ROOM^U?TS., at reduced sum-

mer rates. Apply Charles P. G!over
Rea-lty Company, J ' /» Waltdn atreet.

•E: north side apartment
let. Apply M. L Throw ed or put

tur
i Deca-

FOR RENT — Three-rooir
ern conveniences.

170___N. Jat

_
hltchenei
Jat-kMon

apartment, all
3 \Vhidsor street,

unfurnished.
up^iaa.h. j. < i^ rs. o a.1.K.MUII. j. fy Aavt'j.

IF 1UU want to rent upta. or business prop-
erty ±>ee B. M. Grunt &= Co . Cr£.ct Btdff.

FURNISHED OR UNTTJRNISHJED.
NEW. & rooma. dells'ttful separate porch,

vapor heat, all conveniences two squares
from Piedmont Park. Owner,JLvy 8034,
WITH or—without boaTrd] nTce loca'tlon."

Walking distance. Phone Main 2269-L.

FO R — -House*

NINE ROOMu 70-foot corner lot, combina-
tion fixtures, h-irdwood floors, spacious

^eran(3<ns instant an eoub heatisr. Splendid
car service. Immediate^ possession. I. 423.1-J.
JUNE~15th 'toTOctober "fifth N

at corner 5th St., 2-atory, '
pletely furnished. All model a
Price $70. Phone Ivy 52. _

124 Junipe

COMPLETELY, rur. modern equipped bung-
alovv. in Inman Park, for rent during sum-

mer. Convenient LO cars Phone Ivy 1473-J
PLtiTKLY furnished 7 -room hou

mer months, bargain to right
e Main 49J-J. 9S East Georgia a

party.
Pho

XJNFUKMSHED.
FOR RENT — 7 -room hout-e modern im-

provements, larse lt>t north side, retton-
d.blo rent to good tenant. Address J3-7JO,
care Constitutio
CALL, w rile or phone Cor our Rent Bulle-

tin Edwin P. Aniiley Rent Dept , aecond
ftoor Realty^ Trust Bldg Ivy 1600, Atl. 3C3.
CALL, ^write or phoiie for our Rent Bulle-

tin We carry a large list cf houses tor
rent Ralpn O Cochra»___21 _aL_Ijroad st.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anj thing for rent Call for one or let
ua nnall it to you. Forrebt &. George Adair.
ForT~ItENT—^Hou'-es, Till parts of clty'G. R.

HOUHES,
Phone u

George P.

and stores for rent.
s msill you a rent libt.

Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices

FORKENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight. ^^^
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en

,uite, Can_dler^ building and Candler An-
andler. Jr.. Agent. Phone
handler building. See Mr.

RENT—Stores_
FOUR fine, new stores u

138 ar.d 126 Whitehall
Broad street, al
W
20

ind lot la at 13-1, Uo,
Jt. it stree i, also 63 3.

et. also 61 E. Alabama St. Geo.
19 Kdgewood Ave. Bo! "A pbonea

ESTATE—Fop Safe
RESIDENCE IJISTRICT.

BACK TO COMMON
SENSE

2% MILES from Five Points, north side,
three blocks from property selling at

$300 per foot, two blocks from property
selling at $126 per foot. I have fifteen
lots, elevated, shaded and beauties, that
I CJ.H sell to average ?733 per Jot. This
is right up against our very finest
homes, and there la positively no sound
argument that can be raised against
these lots. This is Intended for the
man who Is guided in his buying by com-
mon sense and not by the flights of
fancy. Terms 10 per cent cash, 2^ per'
cent monthly.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-11 Peters Building.

Phone Main 47G2.

WANTED—Real E*tat*
FARM LAN1>S,

$1,000 BIG bargain: new 4-room house, with
bail, two porches. Terms, flo month. M.

3642-J.

OWNER—List your property with Green*
Realty Co.. Empire Ibidg^Wa get tenaota.

FOR quick sale. list your property with us.
Porter & Swift. 130f£ Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Safe, Exchange
HAVE! an fi-room. 2-story residence on
Lee street with ctty water and pas. Will

sell under value and take city lot as credit;
easy terms; cars In front. W. E. McCalla.
(owner). 415 Atlanta Nat'l Bank bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

DISTRICT.
I WANT to sell several good pieces of in-

vestment property bringing 12 to 15 per
int and will make a close price, as I am

—ixtous to dispose of my Atlanta holdings.
Will sell direct, no commission. Address
D-4H, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
DISTRICT.

By owner, north side Druid
beautiful 6-room bungal

.
IF IT Is real esta

it wil l pay you .
Cast Hunter street.

..ant to buy _, ,
me. A. Graves. 24

THREE
walks;

lots, 4Bx3ftO,
sush. D-400.

*r and side
stltutlon.

IF YOU have real eat&to «.<
CO to 310 HeaJ-sy buildl,

SUBURBAN.
WOULD you b" Interested In suburban acre-

age or homes? We have many tracts of
mo»t any size and price and make a
specialty of suburban homes. Get our lists,
Ernest Parker Co_ 1133 Healey bldg. Ivy
8378.

SUBURBAN bargain on car line. 45 minutes
from "Whitehall, 5-acre tract, with recent-

ly remodeled residence. screened. water-
works, lucky pickup for discriminating
home-seeker. Addiess C. B- M.. care Consti-
tution.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty Thos.

W Jackson, 4th Nat. Bank bldg., Atlanta.

•"• .»**->.-S-L.l.t:

.FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT
PIEDMONT PARK APARTMENTS—Four-room; loca-

tion and condition unexcelled. Price most reason-
able. Ideal from every viewpoint. Let us show you.

193 SPRING ST.—The Hall. The best close-in apart-
ment in city. We offer it on summer inducement con-

tract. Six rooms.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

REAL ESTATE—For Sala REAL ESTATE—For Sala

GOOD CAPITOL VIEW HOME AT AN
ENORMOUS SACRIFICE

$1,900—$450 CASH, BALANCE EASY—We have just had listed with us a
well-built 5-room house on Beattie avenue, just off Dill avenue—lot lOOx

130—for only $1,900. This place is easily worth $2,500. It's less than 200
feet from car line. Must be sold within 48 hours. Absolutely no information
over phone regarding this property. Must call at our office. An opportunity
of a lifetime.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

CASH BARGAIN
I WILL SELL THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT ON HIGHLAND

VIEW AT A BARGAIN FOR CASH

THIS STREET is now being paved; it will be a delightful home
street. The lot is elevated and well shaded; faces south. You

will pay $500 more for this in 90 days. ACT NOW.

Phone 2181.

R. H. JONES
1403 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG.

MANY NEW HOMES BEING BUILT IN
C L A I R M O N T P A R K

MANY PEOPLE have realized the advantages of living in Decatur, a.way from
the noise, dust and smoke and where they are associated with people

with high ideals -who want pood ohurdhes and schools convenient That is
•why they are building in Clairmont Park. All improvements are being put
down rapidly, and we have one ihouse near completion and are starting four
more S to 11-room houses the next few days. Corae to our office and g-et a
plat, then g-o out and look at this property. If It appeals to j ou—mark the
lot you want—and show us which it Is,

REEVES-CLINE REALTY CO.
322 HEALEY BUILDING. PHONE. IVY 300

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
IN ONE OF THE BEST SUBURBS of the city we offer you a new and

up-to-date 6-room bungalow; city water, electric lights, paved streets,
cabinet mantels and stone front. This placa cannot be duplicated within
$1,000 of the price that we are offering this to you.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

B E N G R A H A M
PHONE IVY 8355. 301-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

EIGHT LOTS on Ashby street at $350 each, to be sold together.

HILLS PARK—5-room house with water, sewer and sidewalks, in

Decatur, between two car lines, at $2,250.

CAPITOL VIEW—5-room, modern house and lot for $2,400.

BARGAIN
PEACHTREE STREET SEMI-CENTRAL LOT, worth $1.350

per foot. We wj.ll sell it for the next few days at $1,200
per foot, and take in a small piece of property as part payment.
If you ever intend making any money in your life here is your
chance. Let us tell you about it.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 1276; Atlanta 208.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW ON
H I G H L A N D ' V I E W

HAS SIX ROOMS, bath, furnace, hardwood floors, ele-
gant fixtures, splendidly finished, on nice level lot;

$5,500. Terms can be arranged.

C H A S . D . H U R T
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. MAIN 350

FOR SALE
45 KUHN STREET, new 6-room bungalow, hot and cold water, bath, gas and

electricity, hot-air furnace. Lot 60x192. Price, $4,600—on easy terms.

EDWARD JONES
601-2 SIL.VEY BUILDING. MAIN 621.

REAL ESTATE- REAL ESTATE—For Sale

MOUNT AIRY, GA.
THE OWNER has just listed with us for sale or rent, five brand

new bungalows at this summer resort. They are as new.
up-to-date and attractive little investments as you ever saw. You
can buy for $1,200, on terms, or rent the entire summer and fall
season for $125. Each lot is 70x200, and contains a 5-room bunga-
low, completely furnished, exclusive of linen and silver. Within
600 feet of the hotel- You can either keep house or make aY-
rangements with the hotel for meals. Mount Airy is the highest
point on the Southern railroad this side of New York. Thousands
of summer' tourists, babies, children and invalids go there every
year. The climate is ideal. Every bungalow has electric lights
and screens. We will be glad to show you sketch and drawings
any time. For further particulars apply to

TURMAN .& CALHOUN

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

R O S W E L L R O A D
COUNTRY HOME SITE at the intersection of

Roswell, Dunwoody, Powers Ferry and
Jolmson's Ferry Roads, we have 60 acres with
2,304 feet of road frontage on a natural elevation.
Stone Mountain and Kennesaw Mountain in full
view. A beautiful building and about 1-4 of the
entire tract in fruit. If you will look at it you
will agree that it is an ideal place. Price $12,000
on very easy terms.
6 3-4 ACRES, Roswell Road, near intersection

Sandy Springs and Johnson's Ferry Road;
504 feet on Roswell paved road. Price $1,200;
$250 cash, balance easy.

EDWIN L. HARLING
_EABT _ _A LABA.M A ST

~ '
REAL ESTATE. __ 32

NORTH S l5E~~B tJNGA"L"~d W — o"n~~
now modern 7-roam bungalows u-e u f l ] sell fo

Cor balance. This bungalow has sleeping porch,
a small home proposition on easy terms It 1« the

BOTH PHONES

KTJHN STREET BUNGALOW—On Kuhn street ^ e offer J
200 for $5000, $500 cash. J36 per month for balance

floors, built out of the very best of all material and for
ments you could not Improve upon it. It's a pick-up in a

17^-ACRE FARM FOR SALE—In less than 6 milfs fro
offer a 17^i-acre farm with a modern 9 -room utofy

two-^tory barn and small storehouse, for $6 000 \\ P
terms or w e will take an part payment a nice cottage o
wi l l pay or take difference If you have any th ing to t
once. This farm cost the present owner 57 BOO. He is

hiive i t at a bargain.

,111 -M!
hun£,i

NEGRO HOUSES FOR SALE — Adjoining the Southern rail
of 22 negro houses, always rents for $143.50 per mon

lonj? to a man who lives In another city. T\> of fVr the
is worth more money. We have very easy term^ Take i

for j] i orm Thp lot alo

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT
100x200, CORNER, level, on car line, In College Part, at $l,noo less than

cost price. Big1 bargain. Owner needs money right badly, will make
terms. Tlie house is a beauty. The lot and the environment are superb.
Artesian water, electric lights and sewers all In College Park.

I'll show it to you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

FOR SALE—In Dudley's Park, West End, a
beautiful 5-room bungalow on large lot; all

conveniences and improvements down. $3,750.
Easy terms. This is the only one left. Call Ivy
7426. C. W. Seignious, 305 Empire Life Bldg.

CAR LINE ACREAGE
AT JOLiLY'S STATION, this side Clarkston, 20 acres fertile land; has six-room

house and outhouses, fine pastures, water, all kinds of f r u i t , faces car
line 538 feet Can make good pnce and terms
ABOUT three minutes' -walk from car line at T^rskJne, 18 acres \ pry f ine land,

a,bout five acres loamy bottom, the rest ^uod upland This can be bought
at the biggest bargain price of suny land around Atlanta
JUST BELOW THIS facing car line, Georgna railroad and Grani tp hiprhway,

have 25 acres, with beautiful front, extending batk: across Peachtree Oicek..

The prices are right on these lands, will double In three 3-ears.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG IVY 8378

THE PRETTIEST BUNGALOW IN
KIRKWOOD

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Buildmg—10 Decatur Street—9 Edge%vood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHO0T THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $10U,000. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES o£ money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients Chi
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO.

with assets oC more than ft hundred million dollars. Call or write for Infor-
mation and rates.

W. A. Thompson. Abstracts of TJtla.
K. H, Osborn. Abstracts of Title.

lleny, Auditor.

T Holleman. President.
it L. Kemp. Vice President.
J W. Andrews. Secretair-
BL R- Hunt. Treasurer.
E. V. Carter. Attorney
J». d'Antlfcnac. Inspector.
W A TTown. Abstract!* of Tit]*.

S. R. Cook. Secretary's Clerk.
T; B. J>ernpi.ey. Abstract Clerk..
C, W. F«lker. Jr.. Abstract Clerk.
TJorace HoH^matL Az>t>11'-aHrm Clerfc.

WANT ADS IQc Line WANT ADS
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The Silk Sale
A LMOST any kind of silk

you want is here at sav-
ings of a fourth to a half

IN BLACK AND COLORS
THERE ARE

$1 50 silk and wool poplins,
98c.
$1-50 crinkled crepe, g8c.

IN BLACK ALONE
$2 25 crepe de chine, $i 49
$i 50 silk moire, g8c.
$i 25 taffeta, g8c.
<j>i 60 messahne, 790.

IN COLORS ALONE
$2 50 Cascadeuse, $i 39.
59c silk organdies, 390
$i 50 Canton crepes, 690
Si 50 Broche chiffons, 6gc
$i oo printed chiffons, sgc
850 silk shantung, sgc.

Drapery Remnants
About Half -Price

THE curtain chief has been
rummaging He has gone

through the stock with a fine-
tooth comb All

cretonnes
scrims tapestries
madras silkohnes
muslins sunfast draperies
curtain gtuff s, etc

in lengthb from one >ard up-
wards, including some pieces
containing as much as twenty
yards, have been placed on the
remnant tables To move them
quickly most of them are priced
just half, though some are un-
derpriced a third (Third Floor)

Women's 50c and 75c
Union Suits at 37c

W OMEN who wear union
suits in either size 5 or 8 can

choose from gauze lisle suits with
low neck and no sleeves and choice
of lace or tight knee Just 20 dozen
suits in all — prizes to early comers

(Mam Floor, R igh t )

Ribbon Remnants
at Half -Price

A REMARKABLE ribbon
business has resulted in a

heaping table of short lengths from
% to 3 yards long There are taf
fetas moires and satins in solid col
ors and fancies from ^4 inch to 12
inches wide

Were 4c to $2 a yard
Are 2c to ?1 a yard

(Main Floor, Right)

50c Neckwear 2 7c
ALL the neckwear is fresh

and attractive — their compan
ion pieces sold readily enough with
In the last thirty days There are
fichus Dutch collars yokes guimpes
and novelty stocks JWade of plauen
and shadow laces, plain nets and
embroidered lawns Regular 50c
Choice 27c (Main Floor, Right)

Sale of Girls'
Muslinwear

The small surplus from one of our
regular makers The garments are
of soft nainsook, charmingly trim
med with laces ribbons ind. em
broideries Sizes range from 6 to
16 years

$1.25 to $1,50 Garments
Go\\ ns
Drawers
Petticoats
Princess Slips

f°r 650 and 750 Nam-
sook Drawers

<t I A Q for $2 so Princess
«P * • '̂•7

87c

Slips and Petticoats

$1.25 and $1.50
House Dresses 98c

Plain chambrajs striped and fig
Tired percale= and ginghams Neat
summer styles with "\ or round
neck and short sleeves

(House Dresses, Second Floor)

ECONOMY EWEMENT
ATTEND THE

Great Close-Out
Sale. All Yard &
Piece Goods at

Cos* & Greatly
Below Cost

Some Hints of
What You Find:

$i house dresses, 590
$1 25 and $i 50 kimonos, g8c
All $2 to $3 kimonos, $i 50.
250 to 350 linen towels, 150.
150 and igc towels, I2%c.
All $i corsets at 410.
$i 50 to $2 corsets, ygc.
35c to 5oc ribbons, 250.
250 curtain stuffs, 150.
$i table linens, 750.
$i 75 bedspreads, $1.29.
850 seamless sheets, 6gc.
2Sc wash fabrics, nc
I2^c to igc white goods, 8c.
350 white hnen,

Rft M. RICH & BROS. CO. ft*

SYLVIA PANKHURST
TAKEN M LITTER

London Police Seize Milk
tant Gifl as She's Borne by
Followers in March

Asquith's Home.

to

Retail Grocers and Butchers
Shut Up Shop Wednesday

And Enjoy Great Picnic

al whip after
in attempts to

London June 10 — Miss Sylvia Pank-
hurst was not permitted to approach
Westminster tonight to interview Pre-
mier Asquith The proposed visit was
arranged some day-s ago by Altss Pank-
hurst and other militant leaders and
it was decided that she should be
carried shoulder high in the procession
as she was not considered strong
enough to bear the strain of the jour-
nev

Before the procession had gone a
mile Miss Fankhurst was arrested for
the eighth time since she was sentenc-
ed to six months impi isonment for
inciting language in Hj.de Park She
was coveyed to Hollow ay jail The
procession struggled on without a lead
er before it was dispersed by the
police

Tjnder the^ leadeislup of George Lans-
burj former socialist member of the
house of commons a deputation of
women proceeded to parliament where
thej were i ecei ved by P H Illing
worth the chief libe
ha\ ing been i ebufCed
see the premier

The demonstration was organized for
dramatic effect A ciowd of 10 000 peo
pie gathered at 8 o clock where two
processions v\ ere to join Miss Pank
hurst addrcfat-ed the crowd from an
upper window sa> ing it might be the
labt time she would have such a privi
lege But if I sacrifice mj life in this
cause she said it will not have been
In vain if you will carry on the flght
in the same spirit

TaKen From a Litter
The procession then foimed Headed

by Rev Mr "VV illis Miss Pankhurst
was borne on a litter The proces&ion
stai ted under escort of mounted and
foot police The crowds grew steadilj
but the police had laid their plans care
fully and when the procession had ar
rived at a point where trifnc compelled
it to divide a sharp command rang out
The street was quicklj cordoned by
police and before her suppoitors were
awaie what had happened Silvia Pank
hurbt w is unaei arrest and was being
whisked awa> in a taxicab to jail

The women reformed their ranks but
made slow proeret-s Students attempt
ed to interfei e with them and create
disturbances but were foiled by the
police who poured in in such numbers
all along the i oute that they were as
numerous as those in the procession
There was little enthusiasm among the
mat chers and the openly expressed
hostility of the populace dampened the
ardor of the demonstration so that by
the time it reached the Strand the
police had little difficulty in dispers
ing it

Mr Lansbury s deputation went to
parliament by railway and after a vain
attempt
protes

to see Mr Asquith made
to Mr Illmgswbrth Miss

Pankhurst was the only militant taken
Into custody

RURAL CREDITS PARTY
REACHES THOMASVILLE

Thomasviile Ga June 10 —(Special )
A party of capitalists from Chicago
and other points under escort of E3 P
Ansley of Atlanta reached Thomaa-
ville tonight making the trip In auto-
mobile and will be here until tomor-
row The party is looking into the
vilue of farm lands as securities pre-
liminary to establishing a company for
loans to farmers

Columbus Ga. June 10—'(Special)—-
The pai ty of capitalists w ho arrived
in the city last nlg-ht headed by Ed
win P Vnsley of Atlanta was shown
Q\ er Columbus and a portion of Mus?~
copree county this morning

There was no formal entertainment
of the visitors as the> were tired when
thej arrived last night and retired and
the short time in which thej were In
the city today did not admit of a-ny en
tertainment to the i egret of the Co
lumbus Boand of Trade Two hours
were spent in an automobile ride
throtugh the city and county af tt r
which the party left on its so"uth Geor
S"ia trip

Athens High Graduates,

The fervent ambition of the ther
mometer to reach 100 degrees did not
prevent the largest crowd in the an
nala of Atlanta picnics from enjoying
itself thoroughly at the Retail Gro-
cers and Butchers picnic at Piedmont
park j esterday afternoon and the
streets uptown had a Sunday look

The program which had carefully
been arranged by the committees to
see that e\ erybody had a good time
was carried out but the guests didn t
rely on that for their enjoyment of
the afternoon each one had a good time
on his ow n hook
• From the time that Mayor Woodward
took the first bite of the huge picnic
dinner of the president of the asso
ciation O T C<imp, until the last stray
kid was corralled by anxious parents
and the afternoon was waning into
the night there was something doing
all the time and seve-al things doing
all the time

Picnic Dinner n Success
The first thing on the progiam was

the picnic dinner which was distinct
1> a success The rapidity -with which
it v imshed belied the Impression that
there was entirely too much of it

To Mayor Woodward was delegated
the task of selecting: the best dinner
on the grounds He began with the
dmnet of Mrs O T Camp and before
he could tear himself away from it it
was entiiely too late to find even *«
sample of the other dinners so he
awarded the piize to Mr Camp stating
that he felt sure that he could not
hJ.\e made a mistake

The next contest was a search for
the man on the grounds with the larg
est family Mayor Woodward W H
White Jr Francis Kamper and others

of a committee made a tour of the
park in search of contestants First
prize was awarded to W W Brooks
and Mrs Brooks and their eight chil-
dren Mrs Helen Stoddard Miss Louise
Brooks and Messrs Walter Charles
Phelix John Henry Preston and
Richard Brooks and a rather touch
ing speech was made by Mayor
\Vooduard in presenting- him i
large Cornfield ham The sec
ond prize was awarded to W Tom Cal
lahan of East Point who at the reques
of the committee presented Mrs Cilia
ban W T Jr Annie Belle Dodge Jim
Mary Ella and John all under 14 >ears
of age

The first prize in the swimming- ~on
test 25 yards for men was awarded
to R Enloe and the second to T P R
Cobb In the 100 yard swim for men
T R R Cobb won first place E R
Donaldson second and R N Lowe
third

George W Benson was pronounce'
the best fanc> diver and Ro> Slade
came a close second In the ladies
contest Miss Frances Smith won firs'
place and Miss Janle Gilbert second

Svtfmmlng, Exhibition
Lieutenant S C Owens of the United

States Volunteer Life Saving corps
g-a.\e an exhibition of fancy diving «ifte
the contest was ov er He pertormef
a number of difficult dives and was
rewarded with much applause

In the reunning race for bo j s under
15 Ddwa-rfl Maddox won fust place
and Arthur H irtley second they are
14 and 13 years of age i espectivelv

Miss Alice Davis 12 3. ears of age
waa the winner of the race for girls

In the bastbdll games the postoffice
department cleared up the team o
the Associated drocers and The At
lanta Journal did the same thing for
the Chelena Market company

Some of the contestants in the air
ferent events couldn t find time to wait
for their prizes to be delivered to
them as a result of which thev are
being kept for them by O T Camp

COMMENCEMENT iAGED VET SENTENCED
CONCLODED AT EMORY, TO DEATH FOR

i
Senior Speaker's Medal Goes IW. I. Umphrey, 71 Years Old,

to E. W. Strozier—Degree for Second Time Condemned
for Dr. Shelton. to the Gallows.

NICK MBURN'S FATE

Decision in Famous Case Will
Be Given Some

Time Today.

Nick Wilburn the Jones county
youth condemned to be hanged tomor
row for the murder of James R King-
of Gravs has but one slender hope
for life

That hope is that Governor John M
Slaton will commute his sentence to
life imprisonment

Governor Slaton spent the entire
afternoon "Wednesday listening to ar
guments by Wilburn s attorneys and
those of Solicitor Joseph. Pottle for
'rner State Senator Jackson and F
Homes Johnson who spoke in oppo
Bition to his extending: mercy to the
condemned man

Nick Wilburn a father, a substantial
citizen of Jones county—a man re
spected by all who kno w him—was a
pathetic figure during the hearing

John R. Cooper apoke for over an
hour in behalf of hie client He urged
that in view of tne fact that Mrs
King had been cleared by the Jury
that the youth who actually did the
murder at her bidding- should not auf
fer the extreme penalty He contend
ed that Wilburn a confession had vir
tually been forced from him through
fear of & mob

Arguments of Solicitor General Pot
tie and his associates dealt strictly
with the facts in the case They con
tended that Wilburn should be hanged
&a an example to the community

Governor Slaton took all the papers
Jn the case to his country home las-t
nigh t and will go over the case
thoroughly His decision will be an
no u need some time today

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Athens Ga June 10 —(Special ) —
Thirty five boys and girls receiv ed
their diplomas from the Athens High
school 11st nicrht The exercises w ere
out of doors—till a sudden rain droi. e
the students to cover of the church
across the street. The bo\ s of the
school rlid the electrical engineering
and wir ng of the grounds an-d made i t ,
a lighted fair} land The girls wore Jutl^e ullbcrt JLu'
white di esses of their ow n making in liH for plaintiff In
regular classroom v. ork

Judgments Affirmed
Southern Railway Company v Chltwood
om Whltfltld superior court—Judge Flte

Maiidox McCamy d. fahumate Ueorge d
lenn Cor plaintiff in error W C Mar
n \V JE Mann contra
Mosa v Moss administrator ct al from
Idj d—Judge \V rislii Henry Walker for

plaintiff In error McHenry & Porter con

MORTUARY

PERMANENCY
In the Agency you buy a car
from should be a very import-
ant factor We have been m
business forty-five years

FACILITIES
We are equipped to handle

repairs to any part of a car—to
give service

REPAIR PARTS
A full stock in Atlanta means

time saving to you in time of
need

SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors,

120-124 Auburn Avenue,
ATLANTA, GA

U llson v Gaston commissioner, et al
from Butts—Judee Daniel C L, Redman
O M Duke Cor plaintiff In error "W E
\Vatkini contra,

.Massey v Cleveland from Muscogee—
- •"-— "--".o & Hoi

Cameron
tra"

Richardson v State from Dooly—Judge
George Jule I elton J J Bull aL Son for
plaintiff in error Warren Orice attorney
general Joseph B W all solicitor general
contra.

Brown v State from Glynn—Judge Con
yers Robert \V Durden Francis H Har
ris Cor plaintiff in error Warren Grlce
attorney general J H. Thomas solicitor
general J T Colson contra

Fry v Mate from. Bibb—Judge Blathews
Napier Maynard &, Plunkett Cor plaintiff
In error \V arren Orice attorney general
John i Ko»t, s llcltor general conira,

\\ imams v \V ill! irns from Whitfieia—
Judfee Flta, \\ C M irtln W E Mann J
J Copeland for plaintiff in error Mad
dox McCamy 6. Shumate Tatum &, Thrash
contra

Cooper v Rlcket"5on from Decatur—
Judj,e Cox W \ ance Custer for plaintiff
in error W M Harrell "Wilson Bennett

I & Lambdtn contra
, Affirmed With Direction

Cock v Callaway from Lee—Judge Lit
tie John W T. Lane Ware Gr Martin for

1 plaintiff In error Hardeman Jones, Park
1 & Johnston H A Wilkinson R R For
reater W T Calhoun J A, Beazley con
tra

Judgments Reversed
Torbert v Cherokee Insurance Company

from Muscog-ee—Judge Gilbert McCutchen
& Bo^den for plaintiff in error James L
"W illia Barry Wright, contra

W llson v Green from Rabun—Judge
Jonpg "vV S Paris J T Da\ Is for pi Un
tiff in error G L. Bynum T L Bynum
contra

Dismissea
Houston trustee v fostell from Thorn

as—Judg-e Tftomas Charles P Hanscll for
plaintiff in error

Walter Banks > ellow negro about
25 to 28 jears old about five feet ten
inches tall weight 240 or 2oO pounds,
raised at 1-abt Point Ga Thick lipped
and has big eye^ Will p-iy $2o for this
negro delivered at Gay, Ga.

Also Henrv Davis black negro about
25 or 30 vears old about six feet tall.
weight, about 180 or 190 pounds has
high forehead thick 2ips good set of
teeth WUl pay $15 for return to

a>. Ga.
Both of the above negroes were for-

merly brakemen on A B & A. rail-
road out of Manchester Ga

BSXES BROS.

ARTIST TO DEMONSTRATE
HOW PICTURE IS PAINTED

Although this week will probably
be the last of the art exhibit In the
eo^ernor s mansion on Peachtree street
the progriri is not diminishing in in
terest a particle but on the contrary
has an e\ent this morning that is one
of the best of the whole exhibit

Miss Sophonisbia Hergesheimer a
talented young southern artist whose
home is ui Nash\ille will give a demon
stration beginning at 11 o clock of how
a picture it> painted

She will start with a clean can\as
and go through to the finish of her pic
tuie explaining each step as she goes
and undertaking to make the work so
simple that a child ma> understand

It will be Miss Hergesheimei s second
appearance her first hiving been a lee
ture last week and a large attendance
Is expected There will be no extra
chatg-e the admission being the usual
2o cents with children under 14 years
of age for 10 cents

MAYOR OF BREMEN
GOES UNDER KNIFE

H"on J J Mangham mayor of
Bremen Ga ami a nominee from the
thirt} eighth district for senator waa
operated on at St. Joseph s Infirmary
in Atlanta Wednesday morning for
appendicitis He was reported as 'do
ing nicely' last night,

Mrs. H. B. Reed, Lithia Springs
Lithia &prmgs Ga June 10 — (Spe-

cial ) — The funeral of Mrs Helen F
Reed will take place tomori ow at It
o clock in "\Vest \icw Her death, oc
curred this mornm0 at the home of
Mrs James A \\ atson in Lithia
Spiings She was the widow of the
late Dr Ira B Reed of Saratoga N Y
who was a surgeon in the union arm
during the civil vi ai Mrs JJeed is sui
vi\ed bj two brothers E A Buell of
Voifolk Va and Clarence Buell of St
Louis Mo one mister Mrs H J Titlor
of New York city and three grand
children Jinette Blue and Edward
Wallace the children of Dr S S Wai
lace of Georgia Tech

A. H. Talmage Athens.
Athens Ga , June 10 — (Special ) —

Allen H Talmage 53 years of age
prominent business man and large
property owner died here this morn
ing at an eailj hour Tfter an illness
of several months from an affection
of the- throat He is survived bj hi
wife a grown daughter Miss Zena
Talmage several younger children
large circle of relatives, and hundreds
of friends The funeral and b-urial wiT.
be Thursday morning

Mrs. Helen Read.
Mrs Helen Read aged 74 years

died Wednesday morning at B o clock
at Lithia Springs Ga Funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3 30 o clock at
Barclay & Brandon a chapel and in
terment will be In West View She is
survived by her brother E A Jewell,
and a sister Mrs Jennie Tltler

S. G. Bruce. '
S G Bruce aged 82 5 ears died last

night at 8 o clock at his residence on
East street Brook wood Funeral will
be held this afternoon at 1 o clock at
the Atlanta Heights Baptist church
with intei ruent in the churchward He
is survi\ ed b> two sisters Mrs Julia
Hollie and IMrs J Callahan and two
brothers W M and J J Bruce

Miss Lucile Moore Pierpont.
aged 24

noon at
12 30 o clock at her residence 186 Sin
clair avenue She Is sur\i\ed b> hei
mother Mis Clara A Pierpont one
sister Tulio, and a brother Robert
Funeral will be held this afternoon
at 4 o clock at the Epiphanj church
and interment wil l be in \\est "View

Mrs. Nora Pickens.
Mrs Nora Pickens aged nrt 5 ear*!

died Wednesday morning at 10 o clock
at her residence in Ingleside Ga The
bod\ is at Poole s ohapel and will be
taken this morning at 7 o clock to
Covlngton Ga for funeral and inter
ment fche is sui vi\ ed by her h ifi
band J R Pickens

Mrs. Elisabeth J. Martin.
Mrs Elizabeth J Martin aged "

years died \\ ednesdi} morning at 1 tO
o clock at her residence 10 Rid^e
avenue The bod\ s at Poole s chapel
and will be taken this moi mng- at "
o clock to Bremen Ga for funeral and
intPrment

Mrs. Jane Tolerson.
Mrs Jane Tolerson aged "0 \ ears

died T\ odnesdav morning at 10 o clock
at a prn ate sanitarium The bodv is
at Pool* s chapel and funeral arrange
ments %vill be completed 1 Uer

Mrs. Miller Bruce.
Mrs Miller Bruce aged 66 v ears

died \\ednesdav aftprnoon at 3 o clock
at her residence 14G \Aelis street The
body is at Poole s chapel and will be
sent to Suw-anee Ga for funeral and
inteiment

MSss Lucile Moore Pierpont age
3 ears died W ednesdaj afternoon
12 30 o clock at her residence 186

fsaac G. Giles.

Julian Randall.
Tulian Randall aged 17 \ ears died

"V\ ednesdav afternoon at 5 o clock at
a pr iva te samtirium He it> sur\ ved
bj his father Paul Rand-til The bodi
is at Barclax & Brandon s chapel and
funeral arrangements will b< made
later

M. P. Strickland.
M P Strickland aged "8 \ears died

Wednestlav morning at 6 o clock it
the Soldiers home Funeral will take
place this afternoon at 2 o clock and
interment will be In West "View

Mrs. Berkle.
Mrs BerkJe aged 64 years died

"W eclnesday afternoon at 1 o clock at
a private Qanitarium The body is at
Poole 3 chapel and funeral arrange
ments will be completed later

TEACHERS' EXAMINA-
TION.

The State Teachers' Ex-
amination for Fulton County
will be held June 12th and
13th, beginning each day at
8:30 a. m.

Whites meet at College
Park High school. Negroes
at Spelman Seminary.

Bring pencil, knife, lunch
| and 25 cents. No intermis-
sion. Paper furnished.
I

Emorv Colleg-e Oxford Ga June 10
(Special )—The seventj seventh com
mencement of Emory college was con
eluded todav with the graduating ev

ercises The following1 young men re
ceived thir diplomas and degrees

George M Acree of Camilla Philip
E Barney of Alva Fla Tom Bum
side of Thomson H F Clark of Mt
Vernon Fielding Dillard of Oxford L
C Fitts of Luthersville H L I- unk of
Brew ton Fla fc W HIckson Jr of
Foil "Valley R P Lo\ell Jr of Sa
vannah Jno M Outler Jr of Thomas
ville Frank A Pattillo of "West Point
T J Pearce of Gainesville Paul V,
Quillian of Oxford 1 rank P Kiv
ei s of Valdosta Cater Kogei s
of Perry J Harold Saxon of Carters
•ville Egbert Smith of Oxford H C
Sowell of Lake Park E W btrozier
of Savannah O R Thompson of Pine
hurt-t Frank A Wilson of Leslie and
Geo O Wright of Fort V illey

The seniors who delivered orations
•were P K Barney Tom Burnside H
F Cl irk Frank P Rivers Cater Rog
eis H C faowell E W Stroz
iei and Frank A Wilson The
judges i warded the senior speak
er s medal to E W Strozier of ba
vannah who was piesident of the stu
dent body during the past yeai

In a splendid baccalaureate address
President Dickey urged the clasb to
get ready for life

The concluding announcement was
thit on the recommendation of the
fxcul ty the tiustees had conferred the
decree of doctor of divinity upon
Iiebident W A Shelton of Oklahoma
Wesley an college

15O,OOO EXTRA VOTES
FOR THE CANDIDATES

LODGE NOTICES

B. P O of Elks
Initiation

i regular sc^Jon of Atlanta
ig<S rso -S B p O t f L.lks
1 be h 11 this (Thursda\>

— e\ening June II at 8 o clock
i uint, broth rt, are coiMIallj Irlvlted to

neet w i th u& Rpfr ^hmcnts PraternalH
HI-MI* H MILM^R

THEO M A.ST <Ven»lan Xaltl"d Rulor

Dalton G» Tune 10— "Whi l e scarcely |
able to stand up In cou t \\ I 'Lm
phre> agi d 71 civil •« ir \eteran to
da\ received for the -second t ime wi th
in a few months the dtath sentence ^^ _
for the alleg-ed muidei of Joseph Qual i f ied brpihr .
Pritchett a faTmer tend B\ c '

The case was appealed to the supreme { _,
court Where the decision of the lou er _._—--——_.
court was affirmed It is said that the
ag-ed prisoner has for a number of daj s '
refused food and Is in a state of ph-vs. '
cal exhaustion

i l l be hoi i In M i onic

Fello \ i r " i f i do
c f i-r d All

illy i n v l t I to at-

Continued From Page One.
pcople and seldom occurs in competi
tions of this sort

Are you going to take advantage of
this state of affairs to pain much profit
in a short time*' Or are j ou going to
sit by and let this oppottunity slip past
j.ou'' I erhaps ne\ er again will so
man\ hlg-h class awards representing
so much real value be placed before you
f i om w hich > ou maj choose through
the expenditure of nothing except a lit
tie enei gj ^ ou may as "«ell a\ all
>ourself r/ow of the pioft t to be gained
through Indifferences upon the part of
others Advance }our own Interests,
now that you ha\ e a chance

Take the step today that may In the
end lead to the realization of iour am
bition to own a first class automobile
Nothing Is asked or expected of >ou ex
cept th it yo i gather free \otes You
can gather these easily enough if you
will try None of the candidates with
but few exceptions have realized the
gi e it opportunties they have conse
quently very little has been done But
when it is remembered that when one
club of new subscriptions to The Con
stltution amounting to $24 brings near
ly three hundred thousand votes no In
terested person need hesitate because
some other candidate has shown & lit
tie activity The number of votes
given upon these clubs will however
he reduced considerably after midnight,
June 13 So it Is well to begin an act
ive campaign while advantage may be
had of this clubbing offer This Is the
right time to enter the contest and
those who are wlae will profit by so
doing

Extra Bonus Offer
For e\ery club of J-24 worth of new

subscriptions turned In or mailed to the
office by midnig-ht June 13 a certlfl
cate for one hundred and fifty thousand
additional votes -will be Issued These
clubs mav be composed of new sub
scriptions for three and six months as

ell as yearly subscriptions At this
rate one club of $24 worth of new sub
scriptiona -will amount to nearlj three
hundred thousand votes two clubs ap-

• roKimatelj six hundred thousand
\ otes three clubs of $24 each nearly
one million

Most anj energetic aggressive candi
date can get out and secure a million
\otes a daj between now and June 13
Now is the time to begin active work
and continue right on until the close of
the contest \fter the close of this
special bonus period no larger bonus
offer will be mode It is therefore to
the advant ig^ of each, and e\ erj can
didate to secure all the new subscrip-
tions possible during the week

Woodland Votes Schools.
Woodland Ga June 10—(Special) —

An election \\ is held here toda> under
the "VicMichael law for local taxation
for public schools and local taxation
was carried by a Jai ge majority there

ng only three votes cast against
this tax The "V\ oodland school district

xs aboli-shed in the courts on a tech
ncal point of law and it n-as necessary
'.or the \oters to pass on it again

ANOTHER NEGRO GETS JOB
Understood That Washington

Recordership of Deeds Is
Pledged to the Blacks.

A new style, vertical stripe
Madras 2 FOR 25 CIS.

E uuc. s n n SON,
MAKERS OF TROT. S BEST PRODUCT

SOLD BY

DANIEL BROS.
45 Peachtree St.

CO.

Where hundreds bnre been cured Is in*
ifc place for you to go.

i^EN UUHED
i suceessfuUF treat NEKVE, B1.OO1> anil

„. ... . . „ Eoztn,.. CataS.
Ulcers Sores a n d
Acute T r a u b t • s
PILES ana FIS.TU
LA Kidney. Bladder
and ctnale D|,

.
advic

.
tree. DO not

delay I o u m a ,
Hiram* wecltl> or
uiuitUil; pa 1 rncuta.

I^o detention from
busineui FREE mil
vice and confidential
treatment by « reiu

" ......
My tees are very low for treating Gatarrbal

Disorders and simple diseases
For Blaad Poison I use the latest dlscov

erica Many cases mretl with ono treatment
lor ncriuua ami reflex troubles 1 us«

LymBh Came-aund combined with my direct
ire itincnr.

Hours 9 e-m to 7 p m Sunday 10 to L
UIU HUCHI.S. Spcelallavt.

1SV& N Brood btreet lust a few door* from
Marietta Ht. Opposite Third Nat 1 Bank.

Atlanta Georgia

Bv John OorrlKru-D, Jr
"Washington June 10—(Specnl) —

Southern sena-tors w h o h i v e been urff
ing that Henr> Lincoln Johnson of \t
lanti the negro recorder of deeds of
the District of Columbia be ousted
from office and a white democrat ap
pointed to the place have been amaze i
to learn that the place has been pledRed
as negro patronag-e Even if Johnson
is put out another negro ni l ] set the
Dl ice

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia and
Senator James K Vardaman of Mis
slsslppi ha\e been particular!} active
in the attempt to Bct rid of Johnson

It was Hist learned th u this agree
ment wi th the nesroes h id been made
bj the political managers of Mr \\ I I
son In the. last campaign whtn Secre
tary Brjan attempted to sc. ure the
?onC<r> C WUliam Dw>er of Washing

President "nil«on admitted that he
was much embarrassed but salct his
political managers had pionnsed the
negroes in doubtful states that if thev
would vote the democratic ticket the
president would allow them to keep the
fetleral positions they foimer ly had
In-Tf.^ iSC"Jt^t';n aemocrats th ink th itInstead of this manner of rewarding

A repular
1 Clt Lo

111 b

FUNERAL NOTICES.

H i i " u i i j u n e 11 HO \
wi l l be Hk n t i o m J i i i c l . v i H n t d o n i
clupel to T O o c l ) k ( \Tn t i !in

IIL1 I O M — 1 in.,, Is ol Miss l u r . i e
Moo, [ t.pont _ \l,s C l a r a \ i u

President Cleveland is referred to in
Aipport of the present administration

He named Charles Taylor a negro of
Kansas to an important office The
senate would not confirm him but

Si?he*ne ^0*8 contlnue<i to se"d
offIfe.JDV rece<<s appointmen?s 'it \s
said that President Wilson in takmg
the course he is repoited to have be, 11
pledged to In advance of his election
will not b« g-oing any further in re

§lerveYa?dthe "eKr°eS than Uld ^"'dent

PICNIC MONEY STOLEN
BY TWO NEGRO BOYS

Clarence Sparks a youngr white boy
residing at 211 Rawson street was held
up and robbed last nleht b> two neKro
boys who escaped with $476 neKro

Park h a 3 e n selllns: tickets to

oc
curred near the corner of Woodward
avenue and Washington street

LEE HENDERSON HURT;
TOSSED FROM HIS AUTO

Lee Henderson a young white man
was thrown out of his lutomobile and
his forehead Injured when he ran into
the curbstone in dodging a, wagon last
night on Piedmont avenue

Henderson got Into his automobile
ad drove to the Grady hospital where
his injuries were looked after and pro
nounced not serious

uaf-c-s 1, ave, Barclay VBrui'Ion'si i< o t lorl p m

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G H BHA-VnoV It, M B K t I D O Y
rreS,", ?n VIcc «*™«l«l*n«
J W AA»TRV Secv and Trrnx

i'JKehlev
For Liquor Druga and To
bacco Office "0* Silvey
Building phone M jo s

stitute 2"9 -Wood ^nrd
ve phone 279o Thf only

We are prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

OR F> MIME
H Opium Whl.key and D att Habit- trcti.
• at Home or it Sanitarium.* Oook on eublr

DR. B. M WOOLLEY . N T lew
arinm. Atlanta. Gcoralk.

-
SO l^t- ^riA West End Cottage «»>

This little home is about a half block from Gordon street

The lot is elevated and level, faces cast and has plentj of shade

The house is a standard 6 room cottage having- all imprme
ments Terms can be made to suit you

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—64 W. Alabama St.

Fine Wholesale location. Brick
Building. Rent $80.00.

WOODSIDE-SHARP-BOYLSTON & DAY

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth. H > |

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

CONFIDENCE
it a Matter of Acquaintance, of Impression, of Feeling.

Make your letters look and talk the right way
often enough and you can create confidence in your
house in any man's mind wherever he is.

The more he hears from you, the more his con-
fidence in you increases

Write often—use GOOD Stationery.
Our Lithographed Stationerv will help more to

inspire confidence and will add Prestige to your
business.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

• AL.I

BEAUTIFUL DRUID HILLS LOT
100 feet front 575 deep covered with beautiful foliage every municipal

convenience fronting on east side of Oakdale road south boundary of block
Nortjl Ponce de Leon avenue fiv|>-"-xiri,utes walk to golf club, $6,000 tontw.

APPtT 6S9 ""*"*

SPAPLRl NEWSP
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